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Joan Botcher resigns in

huff over council move

\

Weaving a great story

¯ ti

X

Karen Torian, assistant director of the Frederick Douglass Liberation Library, shows
Andrea Doyle, 10, how to fold newspaper into the right size and shape for weaving.

FRED BAK ER, 13, concentrates on all the news that’s fit to weave. TRINETTE WILLIAMS, 9, is justifiably proud of her c’ompleted basket.

History, use of paper studied

Craft program at Frederick Douglass

discovers another use for newspapers
by Jane Petroff

Managing Editor

Children at the FrederickDouglass
Liberation Library on Fuller Street
arc onto something that will win
hearts of frustrated journalists
everywhere.

Last Tuesday afternoon, during the
first sosssion of a craft program on the
history and uses of paper, they learned
how to make newsprint last for over
200 years.

IT’S ENOUGH to make columnists
and feature writers, long the targets of
fish-wrapping and birdeage lining
jokes, weep for joy.

According to the children’s teacher,
assistant librarian Karen Torian, the
process is simple: take two capfuls of
milk of magnesia, add a quart of
water, and place the resulting brew
into the refrigerator overnight.

Next morning, dip Ann Landers or
James Restan into the chilly solution.
Presto: immortal prose.

Ms. Torian, who has worked at the
library only since last April, reported
the children were amazed and
relieved...to hear that milk of
magnesia can be put to some other
use.

Tuesday’s project, demonstrated in
the photos above, involved weaving
strips of folded newsprint into sturdy
waste paper baskets. Ms. Torten said
she decided, with the 15 children who
worked busily throughout the af-
ternona, not to try the milk of
magnesia trick on their finished
products.

"I really don’t want anything
around the place for 290 years. We’re
going to spray paint them" she an-
nounesd.

While the children cut, folded and
wove, Ms. Dorian began teaching
them facts on the history of paper
production. These lessons wiB be
incorporated into the craft projects for
the duration of the special class, which
she hopes will continue through the
school year.

’;I TOLD THEM about the early
Egyptians’ use of papyrus...how they
beat it onto rocks and kind of molded
and pressed it to make it into paper,"
she said.

"Most of the children were very
knowledgeable about this already,
although some d them had some of the
facts backwards," the librarian
reported.

"For a while, some of them thought
I was talking about beating papayas
into the rocks."

The paper history and craft
program is only one of many to be
sponsored during the school year by
the Frederick Douglass Library.

Funded through the county library
system’s Outreach program, the of-
ferings will include a pro.school story
hour Monday and Friday at 10 a.m. in
the library.

Every other Tuesday morning,
special games and activities will be
taken to the Ted Taylor Child
Development Center.

Another project Ms. Torten is
especially pleased with is the
development of a cookbook with the

Parkside Senior Citizens Club.

THE SENIORS will bring favorite
recipes, many of them passed down
from generation to generation, for
testing in the Parkside Center kitchen.
Once approved by the 15 seniors now
active in the group, the recipes will be
compiled into a cookbook to be placed
right in between Julia Child and Craig
Claibourne on the library sheld.

Ms. Torian, who works in close
cooperation with library director

Yvonne Cesser, said she is happy to
see this year’s new programs off to
such a successful start.

All children up to age 15 may par-
ticipate, at no fee. No residency
restrictions are placed on par-
ticipants, although a large number of
the children are already active in the
Hamilton Park Youth Development
Project downstairs.

"We’re just happy to see any kind of
kid who’s interested in learning...any
kind of body," Ms. Tartan observed.

Clerk’s office announces
evening voter registration

The Office of the Township Clerk would like to call attention to a
public service which will be available this week.

In addition to registration of voters during regular office hours,
special evening registration will be offered prior to the closing of
registration for the Nov. 8 general election. On Thursday, Oct. 6,
Friday, Oct. 7, and Tuesday, Oct. 11, the Township Clerk’s Office at
475 DeMott Lane will be open until 9 p.m. for this purpose.

The requirements for registration are that the registrant be u
resident of Somerset County and shall bare attained the age of 18
years on or prior to Nov. 8, 1977.

This November, Franklin Township voters will vote to elect a
Governor for the State of New Jersey, a senator and two assem-
blymen from" the 17th District, attd a Somerset County Freeholder.
In addition, a special referendum question on the establishment of a
free public library in Franklin Township will appear on the ballot for
Franklin voters.

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Two days after the township council
reversed an order from the Local
Board of Assistance that the welfare
director, Eugenia Messncr, he
suspended for one day because of
"tardiness" to work, the chairperson
of the board resigned in protest.

JOAN BOTCiIER, head of the board
of assistance for the past six months,
resigned her post in a letter read to the
council during its regular meeting on
Sept. 29.

Her action followed on the heels o[
Robert Mettler’s resignation for the
board of assistance, earlier in the day.
Mr. Mettler was the council’s
representative on the hoard of
assistance.

According to Ms. Botcher, the
functions of the board of assistance
include approving the municipal
welfare budget once it is established
by the welfare director, and hearing
appeals from clients who feel their
eases have not been properly handled
or that funds are not being correctly
applied.

The board also has the authority to
review complaints from employees
who have been fired by the welfare
director, although that person is of-
ficially in charge of staff selection¯

Another role of the board of
assistance, Ms. Botcher said. is to
"make sure the welfare office is
functioning smoothly at all times."

Following her resignation last
Tuesday the former chairperson
claimed she had been doing that for
some time. In her opinion, the welfare
office is now in ax "a state of total
mismanagement."

"EVERY MEMBER of the board is
a professional person. She tMs.

Messner) is working with a superior
quality of people, and she is not taking
their advice or help," Ms Botcher
said. "But there’s no where to go if you
have no attorney. Everyone is scared
of this person."

"I feel that Jean is qualified, but
she’s not an administrator, and I’ve
already told her that," Ms. Botcher
continued.

A good part of the former chair-
person’s anger is directed against the
council, whose worst offense, she said,
was the oversight of two letters sent to
Ms. Messner by the Township
Manager Harry Gerken warning her
of possible disciplinary action if she
did not adhere to the opening hours
established by state welfare depart-
ment guidelines.

Ms. Messner said that one of these
letters was mailed in early spring, and
the second in February. "It baffles me
that the strongest action suggested by
the council at this point is simply to
send another letter," she added.

"I was very disappointed in their
decision to reverse the suspension.
They did not have all the facts. I also
feel that the whole meeting was
mismanaged, that the board really
had no counsel to present the facts
properly.

"It was indicated in the meeting that
there were pending minutes as yet not
approved by the board of assistance.
The council should have held back any
action until they had received these
minutes and reviewed them."

Ms. Botcher observed that now that
she is no longer a member of the beard
of assistance, she feels free to express
her opinions to the press and to the
public¯

"i’m going to attend board meetings
as a citizen, Johnny on the spot, I’m
going to be watching, to make sure
that my tax dollars arc being properly
applied in the department of social
services," she stated.

RESPONDING to the latest
resignation to her beard during a
telephone interview, Ms. Messner
observed that if she, herself, were on
a board and really felt the strength of
her own convictions, she would not
resign even if "things hadn’t gone my
way."

Ms. Messner also said that the
former board chairperson "found it
very hard to substantiate the com-
plaint of tardiness" at the council
hearing on Sept. 27.

"The only thing I would say is that
the council heard the facts, and in
their wisdom made the decision they
felt was appropriate," Ms. Messner
noted.

Commenting on Ms. Botcher’s
references to her administrative
ability, Ms. Messner said, "She’s
never spent the whole day in the office.
She’s never even been in the office for
one hour. I don’t even know how she
can make that kind of accusation."

The welfare director also said she
anticipates a number of positive
changes in the department in the
coming weeks.

A CIIANGEOVER from vouchers to
optional direct payment in the form of
checks to welfare clients is highest on
her list of priorities.

She said she also hopes the depart-
ment will be able to successfully
negotiate a move to new facilities,
possibly in the now unusued alter-
native high school on Hamilton Street.
Such a move would come after
discussions and approval from the
township council.

"And we need more staff," Ms.
Messner concluded. "Our case load is
105 on.going municipal welfare cases,
which is one third the size of New
Brunswick’s case load. I need more
help..."

Consultants’ fee shakes up

McCann’s Edgemere proposal
by Jane Petroff

Managing Editor

The Franklin Housing Authority has
had enough problems convincing the
township council that their purchase
of the Edgemere apartment complex
is a viable idea.

Now they have a new headache to
contend with.

RESPONDING initially to quotes in
local papers from both housing
authority real estate consultants,
Herbert Tansman and Irwin Gold-
berg, that the council was "stalling"
in its consideration of the proposed
Edgemere purchase, council mem-
bers have now begun to question the
financial agreement between the
authority and the consultants.

Reference to the real estate con-
sultants’ role in the purchase ca~’ne up
almost inadvertently during a regular
meeting of the council last Thursday,
Sept. 29.

Mayor John Cullen reiterated his
main concern from the outset: "That
every sector of the public understand
everything you (the housing
authority) are talking about."

Nancy Henry again voiced her own
long-standing worry: "With all these
welfare people moving in, the average
income in the town is going down. A lot
of damage is being done by people
from outside, especially New Brun-
swick."

And Joseph Martian, who has
emerged in the past week as the
housing authority’s most vocal
challenger, introduced the issue that
now seems to perplex all council
members: "What is the exact stake irt
this deal for Goldberg and Tanzman?"

ALTIIOUGII Francis McCann,
chairman of the housing authority,
insisted that the financial agreement
between the local agency and the two
consultants was made clear to the
council during one of the earliest
discussions of the matter, Mr. Martino
alleged last Thursday that this in-
formation had been deliberately "
witheld.

Mr. MeCann replied that the
Department of Housing and Urban
Development (BUD) has tentatively
promised a payment of three per cent
of the total puchase price to the real
estate consultants, and they in turn
have assured the housing authority
that one third of that sum would be

turned over for use at the Edgemere
complex.

"However," Mr. McCann painted
out, "they arc prepared to walk away
from the whole thing if the HUD deal
isn’t satisfactory." He also said the
consultants have continually advised
the authority against pursuing the
takeuver at all of the number of
welfare tenants accepted at
Edgemerc rises above a certain
percentage.

Early this week, Mr. McCann
commented on the unexpected
groundswell of suspicion, stating "I
think this thing has really gotten
muddled. I can recall that after our
May It meeting of the housing
authority commissioners, copies of the
minutes were sent to the council. The
minutes stated that they (the con-
sultants) would be receiving a fee of
three per cent of the final purchase
price, which is the maximum allowed
by HUD."

TIlE CRAIRMAN added that the
consultants "voluntarily agreed to
keep two per cent and to turn over one
per cent to the housing authority, with
IIUD’s permission."

Mr. McCann said that although he
wasn’t entirely sure how that one per
cent would be used, "private
discussions have led us to want to use
it during the first year for some sort of
capital expense."

He cited renovation of the day care
center or purchase of communications
equipment for security guards as
possible ways to put the housing
authority’s one per cent cut to best
use,

and inside ...

Asked what Mr. Tanzman and Mr.
Goldberg might eventually stand to
gain from the acqusition of Edgemere,
Mr. McCann said that since the pur-
chase price would probably fall
somewhere near the middle of present
owner Tex Weiner’s top price, $6
million, and the latest assessed value
of $3.5 million, the consultants’ two per
cent might amount to approximately
$120,000.

Mr. McCann vigorously defended
the position of the consultants in the
matter, noting that "their contribution
is just beginning. They must compile
the entire application, which amounts
to a tremendous amount of research. I
appreciate the council’s concern, but
these consultants are valuable to us. l
personally value their contribution to
the welfare of the town."

He also said that under no cir
cumstances would the authority
continue to pursue the Edgemere
purchase without the services of the
consultants, even if such a request
were made by council.

TIIE AUTIIORITY’S next step? "I
will review the latest group of
questions," said Mr. McCann,
referring to a letter from Mayor
Cullen asking for detailed responses to
a large number of questions he feels
remain unanswered.

"Duane Cruse (Director of the
Housing Authority) will be coming
back from vacation Thursday. I want
him to review our responses, and show
them to our commissioners."

However, Mr. McCann added, the
responses to Mr. Cullen’s letter will
come from the housing authority, "not
from the consultants."
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GRAND OPENING SALE

Planning A Party 
2-A

// NJPTV to ,how Noe Brunswick man

The Nassau Inn is the place for parties.
Small or large, formal or informal. Weddings, receptions,

christenings, birthdays, anniversaries, installations,
bur/bas mitzvahs, office parties, hen voyage parties.
Whatever. It’s a very good place to hold your party.

We’d like to do the honors.

candidate views
State Senate and Asembly

candidates from New Jersey
District 17 will be seen in
broadcasts over New Jersey
Public Television (NJPTV) 
10:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct.
19.

District 17 includes Manville
and Franklin. The show will be
shown on channels 50 and 58
only.

The show is part of a series
during the week of Oct. 17 in
which candidates from 10
districts across the state will
be given a chance to air their
views on over NJPTV.

dies in Rt. 27 crash
Robert i. Vonderhenr of Nlxon’s automobile repair

North Brunswick was burned shop.
to death in a one car accident The police reporte~ that Mr.
on Sept. 30 on Route 27, ac- Vonderhaar’s car overturned
cording to Franklin Police. and landed on two unused

gasoline pumps.’The vehicle’sThe victim, 46, of 1329 gasoline tank exploded
Seneca Road, was traveling causing the car to ignite.
due north on Route 27 shortly
before 2 a.m. when he ap- Franklin and North Brun-
parently lost control of his swick fire companies ex-
vehicle. He crossed the high- tinguished the blazing vehicle,
way and crashed into a car but its driver perished before
parked at the side of the south- firemen were able to reach
bound lane. in front of Joseph him.

The %

Millstone
Workshop

lJgJ MIin Slre¢l. NItlIsIInI, NJ 0gS76
lel-(201)S74-3649

10"5:30 Daily,
closed Wed.& Sun.

UNIQUE GIFTS, QUALITY YARN,
CALICO, CANDLES, &KITS

Fall Yarn Sale
10% discount on all yarn

NOWthru Saturday, OCTOBER 15

Mr. Vonderhaar was a
native of Nebraska and a
North Brunswick resident for
the past 18 years. Employed as
office manager at Milltown
Warehouse Corp., he was a
member of the Lions Club and
of the Loyal Order of Moose.
He also taught Confraternity
of Doctrine at St. Augustine
R.C. Church in North Brun-
swick, where he was a com-
municant.

Mr. Vonderhaar is survived
by his wife, Mickey Mollman
Vonderhaar; his parents,
Theodore and Helen Von-
derhaar of Kansas City, Me.;
three sons, Thomas Robert
and James, all at home. two
daughters, Cathy and ’Bar-
bera, both at home; two
brothers, the Rev. Ralph
Vonderhaar S.J. of St. Louis,
Me., and John of Bel Air, Md.
and a sister, Sister Kathleen
Vonderhaar S.L. of Denver,
Colo.

’Doorbuster’ Sale
on New-Car Loans!

I IRSI N,.VIION/’d SFAIE’S NEW-CAR LOAN SCHEDULE"

centage rate, from then
on all new-car loans
will be at a still low
percentage rate of 10.20
... and you can borrow
Ul~ to $10,000, if you
qualify.
If you are buying a new
car, and want a good deal
on financing it, now is the
time to stop by and see the
people at First National
State Bank. But don’t wait.
Act now and be among the
first 200 approved bor-
rowers who save big dollars.

t\llll I.hl[ IIli finance No. Monthly Total
Rate Amount Charge Months Payment Payments

1".,i 100
approved
hl,in~, 8.86 $3600.00 $513.00 36 $114.25 $4113.00

2nd I00
,iF~pr ovetl

I(;,d n’~ 9.31 $3600.00 $540.00 36 $115.00 $4140.00

\̄II k~an,, 
lht’reatlt,r i 10.20 $3600.00 $594.00 36 $116.50 $4194.00

I
* Does not include credit life, dlssbUity insurance coverage, which are available, Oiler good for 90 days alter approval of
than. Special hmn rates expire De~ernber 3 l, t977. Forty.elght months financing avaUable to qualified borrowers.

First
National
State

FIRST NATIONAL STATE SANK OF CENTRAL JERSEY Execuhve Office Brunswick & Olden Avenues. Trenton, hi J
Telephone 609.396-4060 OIhces at Chambers & East Howell Slteels, Trenton. N J ̄  44 WesI Slate Slreel. Trenton. N J

¯ 2673 Main Street Lawrencewlle N J ¯ A FIRST NATIONAL STATE BANCORPORATION BANK
Assets Over $2 Bdhon ̄ MEMBER FOIC

Services were held Sunday
at 8:45 a.m. in the Gleason
Funeral Home, 1360 Hamilton
St., with a 0:30 a.m. Mass of
Christian Burial at St.
Augustine Church.

Burial was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Dems talk strategy
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP Democratic Municipal Chairman Dennis Auciello, extreme right, greets
Democratic standard bearers Joseph Patero. Assembly incumbent Marilyn Ballas. Freeho der can-
didate, Bill Hamilton, Assemblyman.and Senate candidate and David Schwartz Assembly can- .
didate at a campaign strategy meeting last week during which Mr. Aueiello announced his com-
mittee’s support of the Democratic candidates.

police blotter

On Sept. 27,a man’s PeugeotStore on Easton Ave.
U008 27" yellow 10-speed ***
bicycle, serial no. RYB4,
belonging to Pieter DeHaan of
Ill Drake Road, was taken Guardian Sprinkler Co. of
from behind Rubins General 965 E. Grand St., Elizabeth,

HOBBIES UNLIMITED, INCa
Hillsborough’s Only Hobby 8" Craft Sho~)!

BORO CENTER
Rt. 206 Hillsborough

OCT. 15
,10% OFF EVERYTHING IN STORE:

Drawing for Remote Control Model Race Car

"-’- DEMONSTRATIONS "-’- FREE GIFTS -’-"

reported that a large box left
at a construction site on
Cottontail Lane, Franklin
Township, was broken open on
Sept. 27. Smaller tool boxes
belonging to the company
were also broken into.
Property amounting to a total
approximate value of $377 was
taken.

Doris Kiney of East
Millstone reported the theft of
her automobile from the
parking lot at Franklin
Township Public Library on
Sept. 27. The car was
described as a 1974 yellow
Ford 4-door, registration no.
W0-C & B, valued at $3,000.
The car was recovered the
same day at Quenton Avenue
and At. 27. A juvenile was .
apprehended while fleeing
from the car. ’ ;

Property amounting to a
total value of approximately
$170 was taken on Sept. 29 "
from a shed belonging to:
Leroy Hobbs, 305-H DeMott
Lane. Taken were a gas motor
from a red Cross Mulcher, a
Toyota tire rim and a tool box
containing tools.

Edward Duffy, 14 Abbott
Road, reported the theft on
Oct. 2 of a black, 20" Huffy
Thnnderoad valued at $70. The
Thnnderoad had been left on
the front lawn of the residence.

Let’s Start A Sunday Tradition
Sundays are special at the Nassau Inn. Our Buffet Brunch

is something to look forward to, to leave home for.

Bring the family to ou~ Sunday Buffet Brunch.
We’ve put together a profusion of delicious Sunday

specialties, varied enough to suit the most discriminating,
presented in the Nassau Inn tradition of fine food,

surroundings and service.

The Sunday Buffet Brunch is served from 11 to 3.
The.price is $6.50. May we expect you?

jV.R s s .,q r.r I rN
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Ceponis to be Jr. Miss judge
(

The Franklin Township Somerset County Junior" Miss seniors are judged on the ad booz ana ticket sales."
Jaycees today announced that Pageant. William j. scholarship, talent, poise and Freeholder Ceponis will be
Somerset County FreeholderWoodhull, President of the originality. The prizes given serving as a judge with four
Michael J. Ceponis has been Jaycces, stated, "The Pageant are academic scholarships other members on the night of
selected to serve as one of the is not a beauty contest but a and the funding for these November ll at the County Vo-
judges for ’ this year’s pageant in which high school awards comes f~m thesaleof Tech..

Governor Brendan Byrne signed a proclamation last Sunday morning at the
Ukrainian Church in Franklin Township, offering support and commendation from
the State of New Jersey to all Ukrainian Russians living in the state. Witnessing the
signature were, from left, Archprotopresbiter President of Consistory, the Very Rev.
A. Selepyna; Joseph Lesswyer, a member of the Ukrainian community; Joseph

Patero, State Assemblyman, 17th Legislative District; William Hamilton, State
Senator; and the Very Reverend Joseph Kreta. The Ukrainian Church and museum,
off Cedar Grove Road, is the shrine for the Ukrainian people throughout the state
and is currently drawing up plans for a new cultural center on the property.

{Steve Goodman photo)

Crime Prevention Bureau reports

r
Because

""’ Rem.ainlng calm best defense
we

aga,nst determined robbers ¯ morethan
cut hair...

Editor’s Note: This is
another in a series of articles
prepared by the Franklin
Township Police Department
Crime Prevention Bureau as a
public service to the residents
of Franklin.

Former articles have
discussed locks, home
security, and crime in general.
Below. the bureau offers some
advice on what to do if you are
burglarized or robbed.

First, let us define the dif-
ference between burglary and
robbery.

Burglary is the breaking
into a home, apartment or
domicile and the removing of
articles. Robbery is the taking
of property by force.

Burglary is the less violent
of the two. If your home is
broken into and property
stolen, you have not been

robbed but burglarized. If
someone enters your home
while you are there and with
the use of a knife or gun takes
property from you (i.e. wat-
ches, jewelry, money) you
have been robbed. Robbery is
a general term relating to the
taking of property by force
(i.e. threats, beatings, gun
point, etc.).

If you happen to be
burglarized, call the police
immediately. Do not disturb
evidence such as fingerprints,
property damaged or ran-
sacked or objects left behind
by the criminal.

If you are robbed, above all
stay calm and do not panic ! Do
not endanger your life by
resisting the orders of your
assailant. Call the police as
soon as possible. If the
dispatcher asks, give exact
locations of buildings, en-

trances, and exits, elevators
or stairs escaping criminals
might use.

If the robbers escape write
down the description of per-
sons, clothing, weapons, and
vehicles involved. Don’t
disturb fingerprints or objects
left behind. Dowhat you can to
obtain witnesses who might
have seen suspects leaving the
home or building. Make every
effort to obtain the names,
addresses and phone numbers
of your witnesses.

Above all do not try to resist
robbers. They are probably
desperate and capable of
anything.

For further information and
a free home security survey,
call the Franklin Township
Crime Prevention Bureau at
297.2383.

ELECTROLYSIS

Removes unwanted hair gently,
safely, permanently.

Come in or phone for your
complimentary consultation !

lWE USE AND RECOMMEND

REDKEN AClD-BA’ANCED
ORGANIC PROTEIN PRODUCTS.

Formerly R0ma Haircutters & Towne & Country Hairstyling For Men
359 - 8102 359 - 5004

At. 206 HilIsboroughHILLSBOROUGH PLAZA’

About what’s Happened to Manville...
But we’ll be happy when we vote for:

RUDY NOWAK & EDITH KISS for Council
STEVE BALINT for Tax Collector

this November

BRING BACK THE TWO-PARTY
SYSTEM IN MANVILLE!

Paid for by Manville Republican Committee, J. Murawski. Treas.

2 OZ. Burger
40¢

French Fries
40¢

Happy Birthday
Chris (Columbus)

Joan
Patty
Sally
Ben

ROUTE 206 AND OXFORD PLACE,
BELLE MEAD, NEW JERSEY

201- 359- 6698
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editorials

Bill to clip erring fathers
deserves quick enactment

The state Senate hopefully will
move as quickly as the Assembly
in passing an amended version of
a bill designed to make it easier
to force fathers to meet child sup-
port orders.

The Assembly-passed
legislation wnuld permit judges
to order standing garnishees on
earnings if the father falls behind
in support payments. As the law
stands, delinquent fathers can be
hauled into court and forced to
pay any back payments but the
courts can do nothing to insure
that he m)t become delinquent
again.

The new legislation would per-
mit the jt,dge to have the support
payments taken from his pay and
such garnishees would take
precedence over other debts such
as car payments and the like.

In recent years the concept of
alimony has fallen into disrepute,
and h)r the most part for good
reason. Strangely enough
feminists have been in tile
h)refront in the fight against this

centuries old system which has
caused as much ill will and grief
as good.

Regardless of one’s views on
alimony, however, one has to

’support any measure to insure
child support. A man may divor-
ce his wife, but he cannot and
should not be permitted to divor-
ce his children. Tbat is the
’humane reason behind the new
legislation and should be reason
enough.

But if more argument is
needed, one need look only at the’
high costs of welfare. Sponsors
of the new legislation estimate
that the new law could reduce up
to $40 million annually in
welfare payments paid to
mothers trying to raise children
of a runaway father.

The original legislation was
conditionally vetoed by Gov.
Brendan Byrne. Hopefully the
governor’s objections have been
satisfied in the amended version.
It is legislation meeting the tests
of legality and morality.

PUC to be applauded
for maintaining gas lid

All homeowners who suffered
through last winter in cold, damp
homes because of ordered reduc-
tions in the use of natural gas will
welcome the decision by the
Public Utilities Commission to
refuse to permit gas companies to
add customers.

Despite the fact there was not
enough gas to go around in New
Jersey last winter, the four gas
companies serving the state have
applied for a lifting of the
morfltorhlnl otl new cnstomers,
imposed to insure a minimum of
discomfort anmng existing
customers. The PUC will act
largely on the advice of Joel R.
Jacobsen, commissioner of
energy, who opposed the gas
company move becanse he found
that if another extremely cold
winter occurs, the gas companies
might have to again curtail sup-
plies to existing customers.

The gas companies have a

problem, to be sure. In all
seasons but winter they have an
excess of gas and, being profit-
making organizations, would like
to sell it. That would be a good
move if somehow they could sell
it to new customers only in non-
winter months. That being im-
possible, state officials have to
weigh the advantages and disad-
vantages.

The disadvantages obviously
tip the scale. More gas customers
and another cold winter would
mean more cold homes, but what
is worse, it would result in more
industries being forced to close
their doors because of a lack of
fuel for manufacturing purposes.
The resuhing unemployment in a
state with a chronic jobless
problem simply cannot be per-
mittcd to occur.

The PUC and Mr. Jaconsen
are right. They must stick by
their guns.

Even ETS says testing
not only college criterion

The Educational Testing Ser-
ving (ETSI of Princeton, known
by every high school student who
has had to undergo college en-
trance exams, has entered the
controversy over racial quotas in
admissions to colleges and
universities.

The argument has been fed in
recent weeks by the decision of
ihe U.S. Supreme Court to hear
the case of a white California
resident denied admission to
medical school while blacks with
lower test scores and grades were
accepted.
: One would expect ETS to be in
.:the forefront of the argument in
favor of testing as the prime con-
isideration in admissions. Such is
not the case. Although ETS came
’out against "racial quotas" in
:this area, the testing service
:holds that racial background
ishould also be considered in
.making any determination on ad-
imission to colleges.
: It notes that many blacks have
:to overcome discrimination and
ieducational disadvantages
;enroute to a college or graduate
degree. These facts, ETS says,
:should be included in the con-
slderation of admissions officials.
: The Bakke case .- the Califor-
:nia argument noted above -- too
’easily falls into simplistic
arguments. Either one hears that
Bakke was a victim of reverse
discrimination denied ad-

mission because he is white; or
that the only way to overcome
the poverty and discriminatior.
agamst blacks and other
minorities is to set up quota
systems in colleges.

Neither argument is sound.
Few is any colleges or univer-
sities establish admission policies
base solely on tests or grades. As
every high school student knows
his extracurricular activities, his
non-school experiences and his
personality are factors in
whether or not he is admitted to
the college of his choice.

In other words, general quotas
do exist now in colleges and have
existed. That a college should
also hope to include in its "good
mix" a certain number of blacks,
or some minority doesn’t seem to
be discriminatory nor un-
American.

But ETS is right that rigid
quotas should be avoided. A
college should not set out to ad-
mit say 16 per cent blacks. It
should take into consideration
that a college campus should
reflect life in general but
establish no hard and fast rules.

Everyone sympathizes with
Mr. Bakke. But it will be a
poorer nation if ever it is deter-
mined that college admission
should be granted only to the
very high IQs and those who test
well.

CO/VM N ’ A’T~P-.j~C’rlON S

One man’s trash....

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

There is a rumor afoot that the
young know it all, and that the older
you get the less you know.

Maybe I’m not old enough yet to
know what I don’t know, but I do know
that I constantly learn new things that
upset my old cherished beliefs and
surprise the dickens out of me.

For example, just the other day I met
someone who had actually attended a
professional football game.

For years I had assumed
(presumed?) that professional foot-
ball was merely something that one
talked about and occasionally watched
on t.v. I could not imagine anyone
climbing in his car, driving haft way
across two states, and fighting the
traffic and the crowds, only to sit a
half-mile away and watch a bunch of
grown mcn fight over an oblong hunk
of plastic pigskin in the driving rain.

It’s just as easy to turn on a
television set and watch the entire

Psychology of sports opens new trails
What motivates a gymnast, jogger

and football player? Are some athletic
training techniques better than
others? What is the best age for a child
to begin learning a sport?

Undergraduates at Rutgers
University are beginning to learn how
to find the answers to questions like
these in a new interdisciplinary
program that combines the traditional
study of physical education with the
somewhat new concept of serious
research into sports.

"Sports Physchology" is one of
several new directions that "phys ed"
majors can choose from, according to
Dr. Neff Dougherty, chairman of the
new Department of Human Kinetics at
Rutgers Colle.ge.

Other specmlties taught by the
department include options in sports
business, sports communication,
recreation, and sports for the han-
dicapped.

THE DEPARTMENT’S program,
Dr. Dougherty said, is designed to
provide students with a thorough
background in human kinetics while
preparing them for specific vocations
within that field.

One new faculty member teaching a
new type of course is Dr. David
Feigley, :]3, who has combined his
formal training in psychology and his
love of athletics to conduct research
into a combination of the two.

Once an eastern collegiate diving
finalist and later a diving coach at
Rutgers, Dr.Feigley holds a Ph.D. in
psychobiology and taught psychology
and physiological psychology for six
years at Rider College.

He is teaching the new sports
psychology option. The aim of the
program, he stresses, is not to train
future coaches to "psych up" their
players.

When you say ’sports psychology,’
people immediately think about
professional sports. But on the op-
posite end of the spectrum, we may
aLso look at childrens’ play behavior
and its relationship to the develop-
ment of self-confidence.

"These courses are for the small
number of students who really want to
find out what goes into serious
research in athletics. Research in this
area is currently very undeveloped
and highly specialized," Dr. Feigley
said.

ANOTHER MISCONCEPTION
about sports psychologists, he added,
is that they can "go out to find the
right person to play a sport."

"You find such a wide array of
personalities in sports, even in the
same sport, that the idea of a certain
person ’fittlhg the mold’ is totally
inappropriate," he said.

What specialists in sports psycho-
logy may study, however, is training
techniques to reduce anxiety, or
finding out what motivates the sports
participant over long periods of ar-
duous training, or how childrens’ play
patterns affect their athletic lives as
adults, or what makes an e/fee(lye

teacher.coach.
Childrens’ athletics is of particular

interest to Dr. Feigtey, who, in his
spare time, assists his wife Kathleen
in her South Plainfield-based school of
gymnastics for children. He made the
switch from diving to gymnastics
several years ago.

"There are so many different skills

involved in gymnastics that more than
one coach is needed. And frankly,
coaching the same sport was the only
way we were able to see each other,"
he admitted.

IT WAS COACHING and teaching
the children, who start preparatory
programs in body awareness and self-

confidence as early as age 3, that
sparked Dr. Feigley’s interest in
athletic research and lecl to his return
to Rutgcrs University in an academic
rather than coaching role.

Eventually, he said, he would like to
see a graduate program in sports
psychology here leading to the Ph.D.
degree.

Crump’s_~

o

I

I
event in living color (when the color 
works) with instant replays, running
commentary and a seat on the 50-yard
line. Free.

But, sure enough, this guy had gone
to a real pro football game and he was
determined to fill me in on all the
details of what I had missed.

I pretended to be late for an ap-
pointment and sprinted for the door.

ANOTllER TILING f learned a
couple of weeks ago surprised mc so
much it almost took the part right out
of my hair.

I met a person -- and, as Paul
Harvey would say, you’d better sit
down for this one - who actually en-
joys going to cocktail parties.

He enjoys the mindless music, the
grimy hers d’oeuvres, the drinks,
everything.

I had always assumed that people
went to cocktail parties to he seen, and
that they endured the putrid stuff in
those tiny glasses in order to have
something to do with their hands.

It never occurred to me that anyone
could ever enjoy swallowing liquid
that evaporates faster than it is
consumed while talking about books
he has never read with people he hopes
never to meet again and munching
little tidbits made principally of sour
cream and mold.

BUT NEITIIER OF TItESE
discoveries compares with the one I
made just the other day.

I met a woman who actually wat-
ches "Laverne and Shirley."
I was totally speechless.

2 bills seekloophole in clean waters act
by David F. Moore

Item: Marine scientists discover
"extraordinary high levels" of heavy
metals, oil and chemicals like PCB’s,
as much as several thousand times
above normal, in bottom sediments of
the Atlantic Ocean bordering New
Jersey and New York City. They
fear destruction of the organisms
which fish eat, and hence the end of
much, if not all, commercial and sport
fishing there.

Item: Two bills introduced in the
New Jersey Assembly Sept. 12 by
Assemblyman Christopher J. Jack-
man, aimed at severely restricting
power of the Department of En-
vironmental Protection to enforce its
clean water standards, almost made it
to a floor vote before being assigned to
any committee, or even getting
printed or having numbers affixed!

TIIERE YOU have it. Both those
items are true and have been reported
in the press recently. Put them
together and you begin to see exactly
what kind of a state we’re in. It’s a
state where cynical practitioners of
the politics of greed ply their trade
while the only environment we have
decays around us.

Although the paramount cause of
the poisoning of the urban ocean area

is undoubtedly offshore dumping of
various toxic wastes, little reflection is
needed to realize that any pollutant
getting into a New Jersey stream
quickly reaches the same ocean
(unless we drink it first, of course).

That’s why it’s revolting to see how
easily industrial lobbyists have their
way in Trenton. Those two bills,
finally designated A-351:] and A-3514,
apparently were conceived by the oil
and chemical storage industry to
exempt itself from state laws which

. can bring a turnahout in New Jersey’s
sorry water pollution situation. The
bills are still slated for early votes
although somehody slowed them down
to adhere a little more closely to the

legislative process. But as of this
writing, they had not been assigned to
any committee.

According to the statement ac-
companying A-:]SI3, amendments to
the Water Pollution Control Act "are
necessitated by what is believed to be
the potential exercise of regulatory
power" by the DEP "beyond that
intended by the Legislature."
Basically, the storage barons would
only thus have to comply with federal
regulations which fall far short’ of
meeting New Jersey’s needs.

TIlE SECOND BILL, A-3.514, would
exempt "onshore major facilities"
(one wonders exactly what all that

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to write letters
to the editor. Letters must he signed and
include the writer’s address [I is our policy
1o print the name and address of the signer.
hut names may be witl~eld from print in
certain circumstances upon request of the
writer and approval by the editor. We
reserve the right to odd letters tar ]cngl h; 2.50
words is the preferred maximum [’.’vet-:,’
loller in good taste concerning a locally
pertinent mattcr will be published

category might include) from the new
state Spill Compensation and Control
Act, if they comply with similar
federal laws.

The hook in these tricky bills is that,
once a company complied with federal
spill laws, it could thumb its nose at
regulations in the state law, which are
not even included in the federal
law. Things like pretreatment
requirements, groundwater pollution,
land spillage and control of hazardous
substances other than oil are some
examples.

An important feature of the state
law, omitted in the federal law, is that
an innocent bystander, as it were, can
be compensated for spill damage. One
good example, which should interest
the seashore resort industry, would be
the ’owner of a hotel which loses
business because of spill effects.

NEW JERSEY needs the protection
embodied in its new water pollution
laws because it has some of the most
complex pollution problems in the
nation. Many of our 12,000 chemically
related industries are contributors.

The primary outcry from the
businessmen who are trying through
these two hills to get out from under
such controls is that present laws
would cost them a lot of money and
make them less competitive. One
envisions a world of the near future,
devoid of all life, hut replete with the
ruins of polluting industries as
monuments to its vanished
civilization.
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Hooray for
Nancy Henry

To the Editor:

There’s an old saying, better
late than never ... We would
like to say thank you to a fine
person who worked all sum-

r met helping the children in the
4th Ward obtain employment:
Nancy Henry, our Coun-
cilwoman.

When we worked for Ms.
Henry to get her elected, we

Jknew she was sincere in her
desire tohe/p the people of this
ward. She spent the entire
summer obtaining em-
ployment, getting children
certified and even going to the
high school and obtaining our
working papers. She checked
on us, made sare we had lunch
money, provided tran-
sportation and showed us how
to obtain a savings account.
Without her assistance, many
of us would have spent the
summer doing nothing as we
have done in previous years.

I know our thank you comes
¯ a little late, but I know that

Ms. Henry knows we ap-
preciated all she did for us this
summer. I also want her to
know that as soon as we turn
18, we’ll remember what you
told us all summer. Voting is
important and can make a
great change in our life.

When our parents voted for
Ms. Henry, a great change
took place. All of a sudden jobs
were available for us that
were nol there last year or the
year before. Again, thank you
Ms. Henry and please may
God give you the strength to
keep on fighting for what is
right for others.

Henry Linzey
19 Arden Street

Somerset

,|
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Manager clarifies property revaluation
’youngsters on Sunday, Oct. 30,
from 2 to S p.m. to "The
Meadows" Pumpkin Carnival
for an afternoon of creative
Halloween decorating be it
beauty, beast or masterpiece.

The pumpkins and
decorative material will be
turnished by The Meadows
Foundation. Prizes will be
awarded for the best d several
eatagories. Tubs of rosy local
apples will be provided for the
apple bobbing lottery. Each
participant will have a chance
to bob for an apple with a shiny
new coin tucked laside,

Cider and donuts will be
served on the lawn to the
youngsters and the wearing of
costumes is encouraged.
Tarpaulins will be provided in
case of rain. "The Meadows"
will be open for Iouring, and
refreshments will be served,
including a special Dutch
spiced tea, a harvest cake of
raw apples and raisins, and a
traditional pumpkin cake. The
Meadows Foundation is
anxious to decorate the public
rooms of "The Meadows,"
therefore donations and
membership fees will be most
gratefully accepted.

The public rooms of "The
Meadows" need window
treatment. The Foundation is
interested in women who enjoy
a sewing challenge.

Since ’’The Meadows" will
be rented from a calendar with
scheduled meetings, a dining
table for serving is needed.
Serving refreshments is a
focal point of many meetings,
refreshments are after all an
American as well as a Dutch
tradition. The Foundation is
seeking, in the form of a gift,
an appropriate table or one to
use on lean until such funds
are available to purchase a
table.

Come see Franklin’s newest
park and its first successful
effort to preserve the rich and
wholesome heritage left by Our
Dutch settlers

Meadows Foundation TrusteesMeadows plans
pumpkin fete

To the Editor:

SENIOR CITIZEN’S
SUBSCRIPTIONS

SOLD AT CUT RATES

Rain or shine ’’The Golden
Glow of Pumpkin Galore" will
create the stage for The
Meadows first "Pumpkin

t. Carnival," a pumpkin

decorating contest. Bring your

Franklin Township
Manager, Harry Gerken
stated today that the
revaluation of property or-
dered by the Somerset County
Board of Taxation will begin in
October.

"Residents should be aware
that in the next 12 months, a
representative of W.
Clemiashaw will be visiting all
homes and businesses for the
purpose of evaluating the
current market value of
property," the manager said.
He also noted that each
representative will have
proper identification and
asked that residents cooperate
with the revaluation firm.

"Unfortunately, most people
think that a revaluation of
property will automatically
result in higher taxes," Mr.
Gerken stated. "The purpose
of the revaluation is to make
sure that all property owners
are assessed on a fair and
equitable basis and that the
value of the property reflects
actual market conditions."

Mr. Gerken explained that
New Jersey Division of
Taxation figures show that
property in Franklin is
currently assessed at 68 per
cent of market value.

"Some may be higher and
some may be lower, but in
general, property selling for
$50,000 is assessed for tax
purposes at about $34,000. The
composite figures for the
Township show our real
property value at $493,905,062
while our assessed value is
only $335,455,117. The major
problem is that we must pay
taxes on the $494 million while
we only collect taxes on the
$335 million," Mr. Gerken
noted.

"In 1976 this difference
between the market value and
assessed value cost the tax-
payers of Franklin an ad-
ditional $600,000.

The manager explained that
the disparity between real
value and assessed value is
actually the result of inflation.

"When residential property
was last appraised in 1971,
assessed values were deter-
rained by the market con-
ditions of the early ’70’s. In-
flation has affected just about
every aspect of our lives since
then and this revaluation
attempts to adjust our tax

Fabric
mill
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records for the inflation of the of all property. The 1977 tax have been $2.80 per hundred. "Our intention is to keep the
past six years." ratewasstruckbydivlding the "If we use the example of a public fully informed on the

Whilealmnst every property expenses required to run the .................. revaluation The revaluation
will have an increased school district, county ,. a ~ ,.s.~ iv=;., nrm must be responsive to
assessment, Mr. Gerken government and municipal me .....market vame’ uz .....~o...~,n "citizen,inquiries,,, Mr. Gerkenpointed out that the increased operations by the assessed and a tax rate of $2,80, taxes noted. ’The spec f cat ons for
assessment does not value of the entire township, are still $1,400/’ the job will be augmented by
necessarily mean a higher tax ($13,810801 + $335,455,117 - 4.12 the council and the manager’s
bill. per $100 of assessed value." The manager stated that a desire for public un-

"The tax rate is determined Had property been assessedseries of meetings will be derstanding and cooperation.
by the amount of expenses at market value, Mr. Gerken scheduled to help residents We all are ready to answer
divided by the assessed value noted that the tax rate would understand the revaluation, your questions."
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Artists show and tell at SCCC

A CERAMIC JACK-O-LANTERN comes alive with an electric bulb inside. Shirley Higgins, on Kint-
nersville. Pennsylvania, displayed her ceramic pieces at the Somerset College Festival of the Arts.

(Steve Goodman photo)

"~j" /-- t"

SEWING A WING ON A DRAGON is Sandra Bonnell, maker of stuffed animals. The owner of San-
dy’s Ark, Millington, was one of those showing crafts at the Arts and Crafts Show at Somerset
College’s Festival of the Arts.

by Regina Donnelly
Staff Wriler

Somerset County College
opened its doors last weekend
to stage its Third Annual
Festival of the Arts. The
Festival offered a combination
of some of the best central
New Jersey has to offer in the
field of art, drama, dance,
music and crafts. Most of the
exhibits and performances
were free, or requir~ just a
small admittance fee.

The Festival began
Saturday morning with the
Tri-State Art Show in the
college center gallery. Forty
local artisans, exhibiting
stained glass, pottery,
weaving took part in an Arts
and Crafts Show in the center
dining hall. The Laffin’ Stock,
directed by Hillsborough’s
Midge Guerrera, presented a
children’s play and series of
workshops for children ages 3
to 7.

All types of musical per-
formance were represented at
various times during the day
from folk-rock to gospel
music, from seventeenth
century madrigals to a bar-
bershop sing-a-long¯

The New Jersey Ballet
presented a lecture-
demonstration designed to
"introduce children of all ages
to ballet."

On Sunday, the Somerset
County College - Community
Orchestra presented a free
concert of popular music.
Those preferring their music
in a more serious vein could
attend a concert version of "La
Boheme," presented by the
New Jersey Lyric Opera
Company.

Food in abundance kept the
crowd well fed, while Manville
Clowns, Happy Jack and Sam
roamed the campus with their
own special brand of high-
jinks. In spite of the inclement
weather, the famous Forbes
hot air balloon, on exhibit on
the College Lawn, attracted
many interested spectators.

Steve Goodman photos

MEMBERS OF THE MILLSTONE VALLEY BOYS, David Kohut and Ellen Gaber, resldents of Belle
Mead. played country music at the Arts Festival held Saturday at Somerset County Collage.

r, ¯ .~ >. ,~.

TRYING HARD, Lisa Tully, 5, of Hillsborough imitates Karen demonstration given at the Somerset County College Festival of
Stasick, a principal dancer with the New Jersey Ballet, at a theArts.

BRITT LACHER, 8, of Franklin learns proper arm position from Joe Carow, associate director of the
New Jersey Ballet. A ballet workshop for children was held during the Arts Festival at Somerset
County College.

L i A t
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YMCA schedules series of
’* three Martial arts classes

"The bureaucrats ... refuse
la acknowledge we lost the
War on Poverty," William
Regan, Independent candidate
far Somerset County
Freeholder, said recently
when he spoke before the
county’s Community Service
Council.

Mr. Regan expressed
campassian, but he directed it
to other than welfare
bureaucrats.

"I have compassion far the
young couple -- for we have
marlgaged their future; for

The Somerset Valley YMCAlast for a 10-week period, as well as both’ sexes.
will offer as part af its Fall Delails and registration Leroy Akins, recognized
programs, three different forms are available at the black belt karate and jude
martialarts--judo, karateandSomerset Valley YMCA in instructor, willbe holding two
Kung Fue. All are open to Somerville, 722-4567. juda classes on Thursday
youth and adults, male or Kung Fu will be taught on evenings. A class for youth,
female, member or non- Wednesday evenings, 6:30- ages seven-t4 years ald, will
member of the YMCA. 8:15 p.m., in the wrestling beheld from 7 to 8o’clock. The

Because the courses will be room af the YMCA. The in- course for adults will meet
instructed by some of the best structor for the course is from 8-9:30 p.m.
qualified instructors in the William Chung, aneof the few Author for Black Belt
East, a fee has been attachedregisteredKungFu masters in magazine, holder of top black
to each class. Classes beganthe United States. This class belt rank in karate is John
the week of Sept. 26 and will will be mixed youth and adults McGee wha will conduct a

course for youth and adults in
Peter J. Selesky

William Regan attacks karuteonseturdays, t:=3:30p.m. Youth must be at least WOWS dance
seven years af age.

.welfare bureaucrats The purpose af these classes set Oct. 13
is ta teach mind and body
control as well as the skills of The Somerset-Hunterdon

bankrupt," Mr. Regan said. the sport and to move up in Chapter of (Widows or
Mr. Regan stated he was rank as skills are learned. Widowers) "WOWS" hold

compleleiy dismayed with the They are not being taught ta their regular second Thursday
tone of the six questions make you the "Bully of the monthly dance-social on
directed to all candidates. Block." Thursday, Oct. 13, from 8:30 ta

In sum, he said, "They Students af the courses will 12 p.m. al the Holiday Inn,
representaperpeluationof the be evaluated by the in- Route 22, Somerville, N.J. All
welfare system. The structors periodically. Thesewidows and widowers are
bureaucrats answer ta the are but a few of the many cordiallyinvitedtoattend. The
problems of welfare is new programs being offered by the evening will include dancing to
funding for new programs ȲMCA. Program brochures a dance band, door prizes and
They refuse to acknowledgewere mailed to 40,000 area refreshments. "There are no
we lost the War on Poverty,"residents. Copies are availablestrangers here - just friends
he said. What welfare needs,on a limited basis at the you haven’t met," is WOWS’
Mr. Regan said, is a new YMCA. motto.
approach. Governmentlheproduel,volabarer--for,f programs are not 1he answer.

he tires we shall all suffer; far he said.
1he middle income wage In closing, Mr. Regen ~. CASH& CARRY SPECIALearner who keeps paying the paraphrased 1he remarks of

,~ bill; and for the elderly, whoseJohn F. Kennedy wha said 17 1~ . While the Supply Lasts ̄ ~.pension funds have been yearsago:"Ask nat what your
S ,~devalued and wha find county can do for you, ask ~:~: HARDY MUM

themselves dependent upon a what you can do for your ~’
Social Security system that is county." Reg. $1.75 NOW $1.39

Frost protection ~ plu, tox
Offer Expires Oct. 13

extends home garden ~i
~ o~e ~ ~,~

For many years we’ve Some gardeners have found.,
experienced mild frosts in mid that a few sheets af newspaper 3Fid GreeRhouses .
or late September and then placed on top of tomato or
enjayed three or more weekspepper plants will also protect Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-5of Indian Summer. against frost.

~ O

Although you can’t predict A light sprinkling of water is 359"5307
the exact date frost will hit, another method of preventing;~.~i.:
you can add several weeks of frost. However, since the Major Credit Cards Accepted
harvesltime 1o your vegetablelowest temperature occurs agarden by prolect,ng yourfew hours before daybreak, ~~,~ ~~~ .:~-p
frost-sensitive crops, ac- water must be applied at this .
cording to Clare Sperapani,time. So, if you are willing to
Somerset County agricultural get out of bed in the early
agent, frosty hours and sprinkle your

A pile of lawn clippings or garden, you can save your ~:~~.~ ~"
~’~.told straw near the garden is a crops, she said.

~i~t’~’/

~~3,a.~

good frost deterrent. When the -~, (~
weather forecast warns of Nal all vegetables have lo be .~" ~ -~
impending frost, just shakeprotected againsta light frost. ~L~I~
some of the material over your Lettuce, cabbage, broccoli,
sensitive crops, such as snapcauliflower and other cool-

~’~ tbeans or cucumbers. There is weather crops will withstand a ~
little or no wind to blow the temperature below32degrees,
cover off on frosty nights, sheprovided the temperature does
said. not stay low for a long time. CRAFT & HOBBY SHOP

Route 206 Harlingen
Ballas accepts Regan’s (Aeross/romHarlingen.e/. Church)

request to debate issues (201) 874-4633
Marilyn Ballas, Democratic an open and thorough public CLASSES FORMING N0W FOR

candidate for freeholder in discussion."
MONTH OF OCTOBERSomerset County, has ae- She added that debates

°opted an independent can- sponsored by outside Reposse"e Stained Glassdidate’s debate challenge and organizations, while valuable,

Selesky gives Hamilton
’big spender’ label
Peter J. Seleaky, Selnsky charged.

Republican Candidate for the "To add insult to injury,"
State Senate from the 17th Mr. Selnsky continued, "the
District, has challenged recentGovernor and.his legislative
statements by Assembly mauthpieee plan to place an
Speaker, William Hamilton, additional t,000 employees on
which maintained that the the State payroll in the next
current state administrationfiscal year."
and legislature were not big "The only reasonable and
spenders, practical way, to lower or

Mr. Hamilton’s public ut- stabilize aur resident’s tax
teranees are in conflict with burdenis toreduce the casts of
1he facts which, among other state government," Mr.
things, show that more than Selesky stated. "The un-
t0,000 new employees were controlled growth of the public
added ta the state payroll over payroll must be reversed by
the past four years under the initiation of a job freeze on
Byrue administratian," Mr. State employment."

Would You Like To Know More About
THIS BOOK?

You Are Cordially Invlted to A
BIBLE FORUM

Hear Fundamental Bible Preachinz Nightly
Public Forum tm You to Voice Your Bible Queslions

Oct. tO.15 ~ 7:S0 P.M. Guest Evangelist Gone Lyle$
PISCATAWAY CHURCH OF CHRIST

258 Highland Ave.
re, m~e reformer,on C,IH Mm,n r~llo,, 463.] 323 o, 151.~914

OPEN Starting
Today

Directions.
Reading Blvd allow Route 206
Belle Mead, N.J. Open 7 Days to Carrier Clinic
(201) 359-2444 turnoff-Bear le ft

for V4 mile.

,-59*In pkg,  a"0"on,19; 
Per Place Setting I~ece

4g*
bag

U.SD.A. Choice Beef

Semi-Boneless
Chuck Roastcalled on their Republicanof necessity provide Plaster Painting Macrame

opponent ta follow her lead. inadequate time far freeholder
uso~.cr~c*eor*~u~ *USD~.CI~¢*~uI~I USDAC~OlCe lUSO~.Cr, O~eeone~.l~etJ~SD~.CnoC*eon~e~Se~ USO~Ctx~ce~ne~e~eee’I

FreshGovt. lnsp.
Ms. Ballas said she is ac- candidates to examine issues Hummel Painting Brass Rubbings

cepting the challenge put forth in depth because of the many ShoulderI London I Boneless I Top Round I London / Lonaon I ~;mcKen
by independent freeha]dercandidaleswhomustsharetheW00dCarving Steak J Broil JBeef SteaksJ Steak [ Broil J Broil J Legs
candidate William Regan p,allarm.
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¯ I .. I ,o.m . I " ~,,s=-~M i ’ l =

wherethem’tell us what’s important taweTheYstandShOUldon matterskn°Wofcnolce’’~,,But, ’ weSnestillsala’are waiting° to
Hours: Tues. thru Fri. 10-9;Men. ~Sat. 10-6

f B rocco lI ~~~
eoncernlathem, andthiseanhearframRepublieanVernon ~ "

I,:unch59¢o =/~~~i]~Iua ~N~I
best be accomplished through Noble," she said. r n
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ALLI
ADDSa

UPII
Somerset Trust Company’

885-8913

r~A~ll-rC ’" ~ FORMAL
I--#/~V E a

~AR
IMEN’$ AND BOYS" SHOP- ~Ik~ FOR

~ HIRE

|iV! It TAB s’:C
-X-I,M~-K "~ s~, 00_

39-41 S. Main St.
Manville, N.J. 08835 725-9027

RARITAN VALLEY LIQUORS
5 U.S. Route 206 S. RARITAN

(in Granetz Plaza)

COLD BEER ¯ SODA ¯ SNACKS
. International Selection of Cheeses -

OUR GREATEST PLEASURE IS TO SERVE YOU!
Open 9-10 Six Days; Sunday 12-4

725-5700
George Kondrackl, prop.

NINO’S PIZZERIA

OPEN 7 DAYS

Men. thru Thurs. 11-12
Fri. & Sat. 1 I-I
Sunday 12-11

359-6996

Route 206 Hiiisborough

In the DeCanto Shopping Center

ADAM & EVE
HAIRSTYLISTS

A Cut Above The Rest!
The Redwood Square, U. S. Highway 206

Et Amwell Rd., Hillsborough

359-7511
Tues. E~ Sat, 8:30-6:00

Wed.. Thurs¯ ~’Fri. 9:00-8:00

Good Luck Mustangs

ANGELO V. LEONE AGENCY

"For All Your Insurance Needs’"

106 S. Main Street
Manville, N.J.

722-5193

-- MANVILLE- - WESUPPLYG~SS-
~j FOR EVERY

COMMERCIAL &
PHARMACY m RESIDENTIALeNEED

37. So. Main St. ~;*~UPlateGlass Store Fronts Mirrors
¯ Table Tops ̄  Auto Glass

Manville ¯ Custom Picture Frames
¯ Shower Enclosures

722-6200 HILLSBOROUGH GLASS CO.
254 Rt. 206 So., HIIIsborough

George & Chip Christlansen

WE DELIVERI. FREE ESTIMATES ppYT_.~
_ 359-8520

A

,,

’i

, ........
~i i!~;~!~’~ PKAIM KLI N J 14. WA14 141UK
~!~D~’~;&:~. ~ ~ ’~;~iii~l~,~

THiS WEEK - MILLTOWN H i~~
~

’

,~ ,~ Mini Little Jr.
av n i Warriors Warriors Warriors

~L~rl~ Sept. 11 New Brunswick 0 0 0
v FRANKLIN 0 13 6

Sept. 18 North Brunswick 6 12 0Jl~ ~1~m FRANKLIN 0 "7 ,~
nff~ll;

Sept. 25 St. Cecelia 0 16 " ’;=~"
~ FRANKLIN . 13 0 14 .

~f~ ~E,~, ~ ~ Oct. 2 St. Peter’s RESCHEDULED
~ ~ ~ ~ Oct. 9 Milltown H Noon 1 p.m. 2p.m.
~#~.~ . ~ % ~ ¯~;~’:~ ~ ~ ~ Oct. 16 South Amboy A Noon 1 p.m. 2 p.m.

~! ~~

. Oct. 23

Highland Park A Noon 1 p.m. 2 p.m.

"-- HILLSBOROUGH---GH~~~~

I "I
Pea-Woes Jr. Midgets Midgets C-~~’iii!. ~*iii’!ii:

Sept. 11 West Orange A 6 39 0 ~ 3~:] ~’~ ~
Hillsborough 13 0 25 ,~~ ff~ "~’~
So. Plainfield H 0 18 0

L~.~~~ ~!i:: ~/Sept. 18 Hillsborough 13 0 25 ~ I ~"fF~L/
Sept. 25 High Bridge RESCHEDULED ’/ll~~ /
Oct. 2 Flemington H 0 0 6 _~L!~./~S~ ~J

’ H illsborough 19 19 6
~ii

Oct. 9 Washington Rock H 11:45a.m. 1:00p.m. 2:00p.m. "~
Oct. 16 WatchungHills A 11:45a.m. 1:00p.m. 2:00p.m. ( /-~ ~j~ ............
o0t. 23 Somerset Hills H 11:45a.m. 1:00p.m. 2:00p.m. "~ ~i~. .~i!:i
Oct. 30 Somerville A 11:45 a.m. 1:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m. ~ ~;~ ......
Nov. 6 New Providence A 11:45a.m. 1:00p.m. 2:00p.m~

t
Ponies Pintos Colts

Sept. 11 Rosalie Park H 10 12 0
Manville¯ Sept. 18 Bound Brook A 6 0 0
Manville 13 14 34

Sept. 24 Raritan Rescheduled to Nov. 12 (See Below)
Oct. 2 Bridgewater A 0 13 0

Manville 6 13 15
;

Oct. 8 Kenilworth H 5 p.m. 6 p.m. 7 p.m.
Oct. 16 Middlesex A Noon 1 p.m. 2 p.m.
Oct. 22 Metuchen H 5 p.m. 6 p.m. 7 p.m.

¯ Nov. 6 Maplewood A Noon 1 p.m. 2 p.m.
Nov. 12 Raritan H 5p.m. 6p.m. 7p.m.

WALT’S INN
Catering For All Occasions

337 N. Main St. Manville

Sat. 9-7; Thurs. 6¯
Fri. 9-9; Sunday 9-3

722-0652

Roma Pork Store
b Salumeria

Boro Center ̄ Rt. 206 ̄  Hillsborough
HOME MADE

ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
¯ Mozzarella * Macaroni * S~,,sage

FRESH DALLY: Bread, Pemerles
from Brooklyn

COMPLETESELECTION OF GOURMET
ITALIAN FOOD

Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed.,

Phone 874-44~

Thursday, September 29, 1977

,m FREE C;HEC:KII(IG FReE
E Our 51at Year of Service ~m

STATE !
 BANK R
OF RARITAN VALLEY

ORoute 206, Hillsborough~
725-1200w

m mu. FREE CHECKING FREE m

359-3121 Free Delivery

HILLSBOROUGH PHARMACY

438 Route 206 South
Somerville, N.J.

GERARD J. SALVATORE

J~ .......

HILLSBOR0 DELICATESSEN
I:~ciute 206 ,~(liith

HILLSBOROUGH, N.J.

#-

PLAY HERE!

PICK-IT
359-0355

BEFORE OR
AFTER THE
GAME...
GET TANKED AT

HILLSBORO GULF
U.S. Hwy. 206 So., Somerville
(opposite Packard’s Market)

OPEN 24 HOURS

RT. 206

|~E~ |Hillsborough

Sal’s Custom Tailoring
Leather Coats for Sale

Tuxedos for Rent

EXPERT AL TERA TIONS
Cleaning" Pressing

Hillsborough Professional Building ¯ RI, 206, Hillsborough

Hours: Mon.,Tues. Thurs., Fd. 8-9
Wed. 8.7; Sat. 8.5:30

874-4672



extremely

free checking

BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ eELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ 201 I
TRIANGLE ROAD "SOMERVtLLE " NEW JERSEY ¯ 201874.6000

iO=W, IL~

BORO PIZZA
& SUB SHOP

BORO CENTER
424 ROUTE 206

SOUTH HILLSBOROUGH

COMPLETE HOURS: SUN.- IHURS,
ORDERS t0:30 A.M.. IZ MIDNIGHT
TO GO FRI..SAL

359-7144 10:30 A.M.. l:O0 A.M.

_

M /vELL
UT0 BODY

COLLISION REPAIRS- WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Mufflers * Shocks ̄  Brakes m Glas$work

Now Open at our New Location
Opposite Packard’s Market

Rt. 206 South, Hillsborough
Home 359-5533 Office 526-6300

FRANKLIN
SOMERSET LIQUOR

916 Easton A~e., Somerset. NJ.
(Easton Shopping Center)

Phone
VW16.9688 ,.~o,;. ~e Deliver ~,,nq,!~,(_~

Wines Available. .~

MANVILLE PIZZA
RESTAURANT

Rustic MALL Manville

526-1194

OPEN 7 DAYS
10:30- Midnight
Fri. & Sat. ’til 1

For Big Savings on Fine
Furniture For Your Home,
Remember It’s

JLURNITURE J_ACTORY ~k~tUTLET

COME SEE US_COME SAVE
Route 206 at Camplain Rd.

HILLSBOROUGH, N. J.
(201) 8744500

I

PLEASE NOTE:
For your shopping convenience: Our new signs are flat

Open Dally lO a.m.. 9 p.m, mdy yet. Look Ior Ihe
Satoday 10 a,m.- 6 p,m. Yamaha sign on our building

SNOWHITE CATERING
SERVICE

Catering/or AH Occasions

Serving Manville ̄ Somerville
¯ Hillsborough" etc.

Facilities for Small Parties (1-100)

Ask About Our White Glove Service

(201) 722.2230

I~
: :~: ~.~i;~!’~;~: ,j~{~!.~.~!~;~ ~;~i~’~;" ~" ~I~..~ ~ ~I

MANVILLE MUSTANGS

DAVID BREARLY A :30

Se t 24 N Plainfied 21 MANVILLE 6P. ¯ I&1 1 ~i
Oct. 1 Metuchen30 MANVILLE 14 4111~P / L
Oct. 8 David Brearley A 1:30 p.m.

~11 ~ DTM ~L
Oct. 15 Bound Brook H 1:30 p.m. ’ ill
0ct. 22 Ridge A 1:30p.m.

~ "~ ~1
Oct. 29 Roselle Park (Homecoming) H 1:30 p.m. _ I
Nov. 4 Immaculata A 8:00p.m. ~ P ’~
Nov. 12 Hillsborough (Parent’s Day) H 1:30 p.m. ~ll
Nov. 24 Middlesex H 11:00 a.m.

HILLSBOROUGH RAIDERS

,:, ~ tJ~ I~’. iI THiSWEEK

I .,oo, s x . ,,= I

Sept. 24 Brearly 8 HILLSBOROUGH 6

!1~ Oct. 1 Ridge 0 HILLSBOROUGH 0
Oct. 8 Middlesex H 1:30 p.m.
Oct. 14 Somerville A 8:00 p.m.

"" r i Oct. 22 Metuchen A 1:30 p.m.
I Oct. 29 South River A 2:00 p.m.

~11~,~r i Nov. 5 North Plainfield H 2:00 p.m.
¯ ~ i Nov. 12 Manville A l:30p.m.
I [- ! Nov. 24 Immaculata H 11:00 p.m.

! THISWEEK
i

~

Sept. 24 Barringer 36 FRANKLIN 0 ,~’~l~L~lt
OCt. 1 No. Hunterdon 20 FRANKLIN 8 ~r If
Oct. 8 Seton Hall A 1:30 p.m. i$ ~l~l~
Oct. 15 B-R East H 10:30 a.m. ~1~1=~, ¯
Oct. 22 Watchung A 1:30 p.m. ~ " =3~1~I

; Oct. 29 So. Plainfield H 10:30a.m. ~,~ ~-~
Nov. 5 B-R West A 1:30 p.m. qllVp’~ i~111¢

I Nov. 12 Somerville A 1:30 p.m. tL ¯ ~w
i Nov. 24 Piscataway H 11:00 a.m.

IMMACULATA SPARTANS

§ ~ i I T.,S Week !

~ ~,~
II BOUNDBROO K H

8pm I

# .eo,.. Oone.,on",...CU...0
[|.~ I Se~t’30 RosellePark 14 . IMMACULATA 0

i ~.~i ~ ’ Oct~ 8 Bound Brook H 8:00 p.m.

~ ~ Oct. 14 Metuchen H 8:00p.m.

/ il r ~ : Oct. 21 Somerville A 8:00p.m.
& "I ~ ’ Oct. 29 D. Brearley A l:30p.m.

¯ F Nov. 4 Manville H 8:00 p.m.
Nov. 12 Middlesex A 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 24 Hillsborough A 11:00a.m.

All homm games will be played It Brookm Field.

GOOD LUCK
MANVILLE HIGH !

BUCKY’S
MEN’S SHOP

45 S. Main St.
Manville

725-3858

SPECIALIZING IN

Precision Cutting - Creative Perms - Foilglazing
REDKEN Amino Coloring- Porcelain Nail by Nancy

@I DKEN" " "
RETAIL CENTER ~~"

Tuns,, Wed., Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 I),m.
Thurs., Fd. 9 a,m. - 9 p.m.

MANVILLE
NATIONAL

BANK
Northside Branch

North Main St.

Member F.D.I.C.

725-3900

Main Office
S. Main St.

9-A

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER

853 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET, N.J.
Complete

RALEIGH-SCHWINN-PEUGEOT-ROSS

"~ BICYCLES

(. ~ (. ~k } Repatrs-Parts-Acce,’orles~ MOTOBEC~.E,
MOTORIZED BICYCLES

HOURS: OPEN 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS & SUNDAYS

," ~=~ 249-4544 ~ll

AFTER THE GAME
STOP OFF

For A Few Cold Ones !

PETEY’S
Where the Jocks Go

¯ Cold Mugs of Beer
¯ Shrimp every Thurs. night

¯ Clams every Fri. night
1001 W. Camplaln Rd., Manville, N.J.

Petey Semenlck, Jr.. Class of 1960

us
Total Hair & Skin Care Center

Hillsboro Plaza . 390 Re. 206
So. Somerville, NJ

359-5004

~REDI~.N"

......[~al Studios, l;t;d.
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Call us note/or
an appointment/or

your Holiday Gi~t Portraits

Tel 828 0280

VILLAGE PLAZA
1075 EASTON AVENUE
SOMERSET. N J. 08873

~ Int¢~I~
b~cm

".~ ’~" ’ Peugeot ¯ Panasonic
~ Columbia = International

St. Tropes

214 RT. 204-5. Hlll$1eeli~

OPEN: Tues., Wed., Fri. 11-5
Thurs. 11-6; Sat. 10-5

359-27O0

.... - -
GOLDEN DRAGON
Chinese & American Restaurant

OPEN DALLY ’:’ SPECIAL LUNCHES
DINNERS ’:= TAKE-OUT ORDERS

Try Our New Mandarin and Hot,
Spicy Szechuan Specialities !

BORO CENTER ’:’ Rt. 206 So.
HILLSBOROUGH 874-3050

HOURS: Mon..Thurs. 1 l-11; Fri. & SaL 11-12; Sun. 12-11

BRASS
VICTROLA

44 Rustic Mall
Manville
526-5756

DISCOUNT
RECORDS & TAPES

POSTERS, TOOt
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Taste dominance of higher tar cigarettes
challenged by MERIT breakthrough.

Kings: 8 mg:’tari’0.5 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Dec’.76
lO0’s: 12 mgi’tar;’O.9 rag. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.I

For years, you couldr~t get real tobacco flavor without high tar.
Low tar cigarettes just couldn’t measure up.
Until MERIT.
Until a breakthrough in tobacco science resulted in a way to

boost tobacco flavor without the usual corresponding increase
in tar.

The result was ’Enriched Flavor,’. tobacco.
MERIT and MERIT 100’s were packed with this special

tobacco. And taste-tested against a number of higher tar
cigarettes.

Overall, smokers reported they liked the taste of both MERIT
and MERIT lO0’s as much as the taste of the higher tar
cigarettes tested.

Cigarettes having up to 60% more tar!
Only one cigarette has ’Enriched Flavor’ tobacco. And you

can taste it. °,.,,,,,,,.,o..., .......

MERIT
Kings &lOO’s
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clover correspondence

by T. it. Blum home economics; Mrs. Jean Office at 526-6644.
and Barbara Lindbcrg Golomb-food, clothing and There is sure to be a prop

County 4-H Agents craft; Mrs. Alice Dymond- club in your area!
twirling; Mrs. Sonja Lutsko-

tall meetings held at 4-H crochetting and stamp; Mrs. *’"
Center unless otherwise IngeBrolley-homeeconomics;
stated) Sandy Buchanan-home NEW 4-H PROJECT CLUBS

economics; Mr. Abner FORMED
COMING EVENTS Mathew-new adventures; Sue

Rohner, home economics; There are new 4-H project
Thursday, Oct. 6 - 4-H Mrs. Jeanne Nabuisi-make clubs, too! Our new county-

council, yourself at home; Mrs. Robert wide home ec. club moots at
Saturday, Oct. 8 - Leaders Dunn-home economics; Mrs. the 4-H center the second and

fun night. Howard Dietzman-home fourth Wednesday evenings of
Men.day, Oct. 19 - Horse economics and crafts; Mrs. each month beginning with

leaders meeting. Terry Simmons-home Oct. 12 at 7 p.m. The club has
Monday, Oct. 10 - Teen economics, four leaders and 21 boys and

t lounge opening party. Dr. Nathan Hart, our 4-H girls.
’ Tuesday, Oct. 11 - Volleyball association president, started Theirfirst project will be the
organizational meeting, with the little "h" and has 4-H babysitting and child care

Tuesday, Oct. 11 - Twirling grown to the big "H." Call the project. Later, the club plans
leaders and teen leaders. 4-H Office (526-6444) and join to include food, clothing and

Thursday, Oct. 13- Junior us. craft projects. Sounds like
council, they are off to a good start.

Thursday, Oct. 13- Friends *°* Other new clubs are the
of special education. Greenbrook homemakers,

4-hPREP foods, child care, the
4-h PItEP IS WORKING IS FORTEENS, TOO! Hillsborough Krazy Kats,

foods’, Neshanic crafts and
One of our goals in 4-h Prep 4-h Prep clubs are for seven, weaving.

is to introduce child and eight and nine year olds, but
parent to the traditional 4-H they need teenagers who will ***
program. Always in our minds act as leaders. Prep clubs
is the hope that both will grow having 10 members work in NEWCONSERVATIONCLUB
into older 4-H. fivedifferent areas; mend and

Forthepastfouryearsithas make, science, nature, All those between 10 and 18
hap~ned. Many 4-h Prep animals and sports, are invited to belong to the 4-H
clubs that were started by They have one business conservation club. The
prep parents and advisors meeting each month and one organizational meeting will be
have evolved into 4-H project field trip each month. 7:30 p.m., Oct. 18 in the red

~lubs. This is a great opportunity to room at the 4-H center.
.. This year so far we have: work with yuunger children ns Your first look at con-
Mrs. Marilyn Wiekel-girls a teacher, program oDor- servation will be through the
home economics; Mrs. Diana dinator or recreation coot- movie the "Great Swamp."
Jameson-new adventures dinator. Anyone in high school There is much to learn about
club; Mrs. Kelly Mostello- interested, please call the 4-H our world and it’s resources.

For more information call

Candidate Regan attacks Leaders, Mr. and Mrs.

Somerset debt service
In the past four years, total wqrk handled by the County

Somerset County ap-
propriations have increased
S8-million. William Regan,
Independent candidate for
Freeholder, has charged.
"Debt service alone is up over
$1,000,000. The record shows
that when these budgets were
passed. Vernon Noble was in
favor," Mr. Regan said.

"Somerset County debt
service is the highest per
capita in New Jersey," Mr.
liegan said. "The immediate
beneficiaries of bonded debt
are the bondholders and the
lawyers who negotiate the
agreement. Legal fees

’ associated with the sale of

i bonds are substantial and the

Counsel acting for the board of
freeholders."

"The long term liability
(paybank) is absorbed by all
of us, including our children
and grandchildren. The ’buy
now pay later’ philosophy of
current administration is both
shortsighted and expensive."
he said.

"Just a few years ago, the
application of this philosophy
in Franklin Township drew the
ire of taxpayers. They
organized themselves and at
the next election removed the
big spenders from office.
Hopefully, history will repeat
itself on the County level this
year," Mr. Regan concluded.

Rhonda Kaplowitz at 722-6778.

LIBRARY PROGRAMS

On Saturday, Oct. 8, Tony
DeVergillo of the Wattles and
Snoed Club will present a
library program at the Ber-
nardsville Public Library.
Tony will bring his poultry
project along and will show
special feeding equipment,
grains and foods needed for
raising poultry.

This is typical of the kinds of
programs shared with the
children of Bernardsville,
Somerville and Franklin
Public Libraries on Saturday
mornings. All Somerset
County 4-H Clubs are invited to
participate by giving an in-
teresting informal program of
their choosing at one of these
libraries.

**°

SEEING EYE CAMP

Seventy five youngsters, 30
adults and advisors and 75
seeing eye dogs participated in
the state seeing eye dog camp
last weekend at the 4-H center
and North Branch
Fairgrounds.

A great big thanks to the
Freeholders for opening the
administration building so the
dogs would have an op-
portunity to become
acquainted with the elevators.

The Freeholders also
provided busses for tran-
sportation and were on hand to

When you’re planning ~l~IW(~l~ll=to landscape - landscape
with a plan... Why not

q~qll~l~Mi[¢"call one of our landscape
architects today.

Comgtete Design&
Construction Service

doerl. er landscapes
phone 609-924-1221

COME TO

LANDAU’S
COLUMBUS WEEK

PRICE
SPECIAL

MANUFACTURERS’ SAMPLES
Discontinued Styles

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION!
SALE BEGINS MONDAY OCT. 101H COLUMBUS DAY

AND ENDS SATURDAY OCT. 151H.

NO PHONE ORDERS LL~. ~k.Z~~-~aj~"~>’
Take a ride to

ON SALE ITEMS t Princeton

v LANDAU ~, 114 NASSAU ST.
ALL SALES ~, PRINCETON, NJ. ,L ~ PRINCETON

=JjA.~L~,~t~&.L,.~Open,~L" Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:00
FINAL!

j
Ceponi backs Ballas
in Free older race

SomersetCountyFroeholder "The beard lacks the in-
Michael J. Ceponis has begun novation, the drive, the
"batting" for Democratic imagination and the deter-

welcome everyone Friday
evening.

A great big thanks to the
merchants of Somerville who
welcomed the dogs and their 4-
H caretakers into their stores
for the experience of mooting
people.

OTHER ITEMS

The Greenbrook
Homemakers announce plans
for their fall projects which
are babysitting and crafts.

The Warren Trailblazers
planned the menu for the horse
achievement dinner on Sept.
23. Reports on project horses
were given. A demonstration
on "the medicine choot-
veterinary supplies" was
given by Heather Gregory. A
club camp-out is scheduled at
the home of Sue Walters on
Oct. 15. Appropriate food and
games were chosen.

"Any boy or girl,
irrespective of race, color or
national origin, in this com-
munity between the ages of 7
and 19 inclusive, may become
a member of 4-h Prep or 4-H
by applying for membership in
at least one of the approved
programs or projects and
agreeing to the 4-H
requirements."

Freeholder candidate, Marilyn
Ballas, who entered the race
against GOP Freeholder
Vernon Noble approximately
in August. Mr. Ceponis is the
lone Democrat on the five-
member board and is
currently serving his first
three-year term.

"The Republican
’clubhouse’ atmosphere and
the continuation of one party
domination is having a
detrimental effect on the
future of Somerset County,"
Mr. Cepenis said in a recent
press release.

PROFIT
RAISING EARTHWORMS

C~n Y.u Amwl. "YI~S ’ i,, ] h,.-,, Q.,..~,,,,,.,
I Ot, v,m I,ke r an..i I,, ,..,,. L ’

] U,, V,,,, ,..’,1 ,.,,,,’..’., ,.,., ......... .

ruination to challenge the
problems of the future
decades," he said. He com-
mended the honesty of his
fellow colleagues but added
that "honesty alone singlely
cannot solve the county’s
problems."

"The county loses it’s open.
mindedness, objectivity and
flexibility when it is controlled
consistently by one party for
over a decade," he said.

Mr. Ceponis further added
that Marilyn Ballas would
provide a "near balanced two.
party representation"

i m

PISRHAf~ YOU CAN BECOME A WORM GROWER~

IF ACCEPTEI) AS A PRImIR’I R wi ( )1 t i 
¯ Prolesslon.iI Oud.,u+. * hl.,k~.tmq S,’=~, ~"
¯ Exchan!?~, Meml~,r~hq~̄ (.’tmlph,h, ~upphe~

ACT TODA Yt SEND FOR YOUR FREE BI?( )C/It JA’t-7

Seed M~. ,,dd,e,~. ph.,~, d,~ ,,pl.m ,,i i., ,i,,,.. i,,

ETERNITY RINGS
For the about-to-be-married and

the already married, LaVake offers
the Eternity Ring, in a design to

complement your every need
and preference.

ESTABLISHED 1877
~4 Nassau Street ¯ Princeton ̄  924-0624

Stop losing money
this very minute:

If you have a regular savings account
someplace that pays less than 5Y,, %,
you’re losing money every minute it stays
there. You may not realize that many banks
pay only 4%, 3V~ % and even 3% on
passbook savings. Bring that passbook to
us, and with no inconveniences to you,
we’ll transfer your savings to a Lincoln
Federal regular savings account, and pay
you that high rate of 5V4 %. What’s more,
we compute interest from day of deposit to
day of withdrawal, and compound that
interest continuously to yield 5.47%
per annum.

Higher yielding
certificates are
also available
If you are disenchanted with the ups and downs
of stocks, bonds and securities, we have
guaranteed high interest certificate accounts
to fit your financial needs.
Call, write or come in for full details about our
wide variety of savings plans that make it possible
for you to reach your savings goals quicker,
with insured safety:

"Lincoln,
I like your style"

More free services end benefits
that you can tit in a briefcase,
including a free emergency travel
cash and identification card. free
money orders, free travelers
cheques, plus many others in
addition to a 5V4 % savings
account with interest compounded
continuously and
credited monthly.

¯

Arouind the corner.., across the state

FEDERAL SAVINGS
HIIIsborough: 108 Amwell Rood (Belle Meod)

Other Offices in: Monmouth. Morris. Ocean and Union Counties
SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

! I-A
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Tally on Thursday was misleading 0.4.2

V rcr$ j tyod$ Oth CmCoe [gh[O nb!JNgbese o I j d play

Avenue. Franklin put out its Walker’s breakaway goal late ended in a I-I tie. overtime. With ten seconds to bad. Thaonlythingthatavoldedt~e

best effort of the season up to in the third quarter, play Sloman’s drive hit the shutout was Richard An- f

Name

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
The Manville News
qUlILLSBOROUGH BEACON..

Fq The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
~-~ 1 year for $4.50 ~ 2 years for $8.00

[--~ 3 years for $10.00

I-’-] Senior citizens- 1 year for $2.75

LJ out of State- 1 year for $9.00

that date combining a solid The fourth quarter also Went TIlE NEXT DAY Franklin post.
defense with a strong if scorelesssothagamewassent ventured to Piscataway to
somewhat erratic offense, into a five minute overtime meet the pereniully tough ON THURSDAY the

The offense had been a real period. The overtime was also Piseataway Chiefs. Warriors hosted unbeaten
source of concern over the scoreless, resulting in yet There was no scoring until Bridgewater - Rarttan East.
first three games but now another. Ken Domzalski and Roger The Warriors appeared to
seemstobeeompetitiveandat This overtime also went Bamsey delivered in the have anupsettn the making
times even volatile, scoreless but there was some second period to put the whenareboundwasrappedinto

The Prep game was marred controversy. It appeared as if Chiefs on top. Scott Sloman the net by Franklin’s Mike

by penalties and goalie Scott Franklin bad scored a goal scored for Franklin to make it Feldstein. From here on in the
Potts was shaken up on three late in this second five minute 2-I at the half. minutemen of East would take

different occasions. Prep overtime. The officials

forward Jack Guarino was
thought differently. It seemed In the third period Nick control as Roque SacoVinziv

Address

Pure Wool Boueles

Send to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J. 08876

or

CALL 725-3300

.Zip

Warmth Without Weight

Zero King sticks to basics with its "Clipper"
Coat. The water repellent outer shell of
lightweight Dacron® and cotton twill keeps
,¯ou dry, and the lush pile lining keeps you
warm. The color, naturally, is British Tan, so
wear it for business¯.¯with pleasure,

Only $90¯

r
!

-i

Warm without weight. Beautifully textured
and classically tailored for at least three
seasons of wear. Warm, lightweight wool
boucle, handsomely detailed and styled with
yoke front sleeve tabs, raglan shoulders and
versatile tie belt. Lining is premium quality
satin¯ $130

Open Friday Free Parking
’til 9 P.M. Behind Store

L.. f,

(Steve Goodman photo)

A briHJonf save ~ra,,,, varsity soccer goalie Scott Potts is there in the nick of
time during the Oct. 3 game against Piscataway. After Shawn
Hurley rushed in on an attempt to score, Scott deflected the
ball, which then hit the side post and bounced clear.

South Franklin fields to be readied
Ground was broken on tournament.

Friday, Sept¯ 30 for the South The lease for the property,
Brunswick-South Franklin to be rented to the league by
Little League¯ The two o~ner Chris DeLar, was
baseball fields will be signed at last Thursday’s
developed on a 4.7-acre site at regularsession of the Franklin
the end of DeLar Parkway in Township Council¯
Franklin Township. Mr. DeLar has granted the

Richler Field in South
Brunswick. Teams practiced
on Franklin and Kingston
school grounds.

SO FAR, the JV team really
is that bad.

Last Monday against
Rutgers Prep, the JV team
won convincingly, but the
Prep team was probably the
weakest team on Franklin’s
schedule.

The Warriors blasted a 1-0
lead in the first period but
were tied at I-I. From this
point on however, Franklin
took complete command with
a four goal deluge. Scorers
included: Brian Potts with two
goals, and Mark Sloman,
Warren Ramsland, and Glen
Grossman with one apiece.
Add it up and it comes to a 5-1
win for Franklin.

ON TUESDAY the team
traveled to Piscataway where
an extremely tough and
grueling game would take
place. Each team was held in
check during regulation time,
making the score 0.0. In the
overtime period each team
eckod out a penalty kick, with
Brian Ports driving it in for
Franklin. In the second
overtime there was no scoring

derson’s good effort of a goal.
The 5-I loss dropped the JV

team record to I-4-I.

SPORTS COME ALIVE 7’
ON OUR BRIGHT PAGES

o,o 

LARGEST SELECTION
IN TOWN

408 GEORGE ST.

NEW BRUNSWICK
k~

.Y(a/m.a
JEWELERS

We are now open
at

20 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

You are invited to
come in and see

our lovely new store.

Sign up for our Grand Drawing.
Prizes will be announced Nov. 5th

Store Hours Telephone

9:30-5:30 924-1363

The league’s vice president, league a lO-year lease at $I
Jerry Silber, announced that a year, with optiens for renewal
drive to raise funds for after 10years, and again after
materials and to obtain 20 years.

volunteer labor will be Until the agreement to rent
launched soon¯ The league and develop fields on the
hopes that the fields will be DeLar property was reached,
ready for play by next spring’s league games were played on

/

140 Noltou $l. 914.1952

Hush Puppies"
Functionally

¯ Fashionable
/~ Boots for Fall

fitoot~ lot Tall ,~re more
~1 tash,orlat)ly r,ghl than ever

bPfore (~spPclillly ~f they are
cr~,;lltvoly style0 Dy

I~ Hush Pt~DD~eS" c~st~a~s
Pl,tfertly tithing lot SMtlS and
( ouchos t,tttngly l)etfect
for ;ill clay comlorl
Hush PUpplt’S" fashion O001$
for lall

!

WE CONSIDER EARLY BIRDS
TO BE OUR FINE FRIENDS
That’s why we’ve instituted our Early Bird Special Policy

Come to the Greenhouse on the Square at the Nassau Inn
between 4:30 and 6:00 p.m. Monday through Thursday.

You’ll find a very special menu offered just for Early
Birds, in addition to our regular menu. Our Early Bird
Menu will feature special selections, special portions

and special prices.
We think you’ll like our plans for Early Birds,

Fly over to the. Greenhouse. We’re waiting for you.

t L A L
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Girls’ tennis nets four
by Janet Fillmore

Special Writer

The Franklin High School
girls’ tennis team upped its
record to 6-0 with victories
over Piscataway,
Bridgewater-Haritan East,
and Hunterdon Central twice
this past week.

In the 4-0 drubbing of
Piscataway (2-I) on Tuesday,
Sept. 27 Diane DeVries
crushed Janis Jarvis at frst
singles, 6-1, 6-0, Janet
Fillmore breezed past
Michelle Miller at second
singles, 6-2, 6-1, and Kathy
Vlastaras disposed of Kathy
Collins at third singles, 6-I, 6-1.

The Warriors’ first doubles
team of Nancy Mandel and
Poula Kimball defeated Sue
Arico and DorothyMahalas, 6-
7, 6-I, 6-3, as the second
doubles matched between
Janice Horvath and Melissa

Greenberg and the twosome of
Pam Beitz and Patty Pulda
was halted at 3-0, 6-3, 6.6 due to
rain at the Franklin tennis
courts.

Franklin recorded a 4-!
victory over Bridgewater-
Raritan East on Thursday,
Sept. 29 at home. For the
singles, Diane DeVries
trimmed Lou Garry, 6-0, 6-2,
Janet Fillmore was victorious
over Diane Ziegler, 6-3, 6-1,
and Kathy Vlastaras bested
Roberta Orshan, 6-2, 6-3.

Nancy Mandel and Paula
Kimball downed Lisa Korinek
and Carol Janovsky, 6-3, 6-0, in
first doubles as Franklin’s
second doubles team of Janice
Horvath and Deidre Weeks
lost a tough three.setter to
Nancy Brown and Julie Ross
of East, 6-3, 4-6, 5-7. Lynn
Schert and Betsy Courtney
posted a victory in JV doubles,
6.2, 6-3, for the Warriors.

Hunterdon Central (4-1)
became Franklin’s fifth victim
on Saturday, Oct. 1 at 9:30
a.m. at the Franklin High
School tennis courts. Diane
DeVries decisioned Meg
Palladino, 6-2, 6-2, Janet
Fillmore stung Erica Daniel,
6-0, 6-2, and Kathy Vlastaras
overcame Kathy Kinnaman, 6-
3, 6-3, in singles play.

Nancy Mandel and Paula
Kimball made a terrific come-
from-behind effort to oust
Jennifer Fisher and Lourie
Cromaek in first doubles, 3-6,
6-4, 6-3, but Janice Horvath
and Deidre Weeks fell to

Hunterdon’s twosome of
Babble Bernhard and Carol
Arnone, 7-5, 4-6. 6-7, at second
doubles. Franklin’s JV
doubles team of Melissa
Greenbcrg and Laurie Holmes
also suffered defeat, 2-6, 3-6.

In a return match at liun-

3
terdon Central (4-2) 
Monday, Oct. 3, the Warriors
routed the opposition, 5-0.
Diane DeVries slipped by Meg
Palladino, 4-6, 6-1, 6-1, Janet
Fillmore bested Erica Daniel,
7.5, 6-l, and Kathy Vlastaras
triumphed over Kathy Kin-
naman, 6-3, 6-3, in singles
action.

Nancy Mandei and Paula
Kimball disposed of Jennifer
Fisher and Laurie Cromack at
first doubles, 6-4, 6-1, as
Franklin’s second doubles
team of Janice Horvath and
Deidre Weeks reversed
Saturday’s decision and
defeated Bobble Bernhard and
Carol Arnone by a 6-2, 6.4
margin. The Warriors host
arch-rival Watchung on
Tuesday, Oct. 4 and then
travel to Somerville on
Thursday, Oct. 6 for a match
with the Pioneers.

mope lllafl a CALVERT PARK
AnotherwinnerfromDeVries

’StevoG°°dmanph°t°)
~AIL¥,~.B~’E]m mm ,.a. ,,,.. ,o GsREAESS; Diane DeVries wiped out her singles competitor, Meg PaLladino of Hunterdon Central. during last i~illl~FIr~ 1~ ~ ¯ IOP...M.

Saturday’s match at Franklin High School .... is. Diane’s 6-2, 6-2 win helped bring the Franklin ~;~lll ~ A ¯ ~ ¯ 0eeN 2 POUND BAG, girls’ total to six triumphs, nolosses. /----~-I L m’lk ¯ U 1 SUNDAY........ 59cJackson qualifies for state sectionals ~ ~rassseenl
; by JanetFillmore parallel bars or the balance The warriorstraveltoBound PRESCRIPTIONSFOR LESS
$ Special Writer beam in at least two meets. Brook on Oct. 7 at 7 p.m. for a

The Central Jersey State gymnastics meet with the
Sectionals will be held on Nov. Crusaders.

Parkside Gardens Nursery
S I Route 206 South. Somerville oppollte Duke E|tate

IV, ml. South of Some~llle Circle
Open 7 Days -- 9 AM - 5 PM

Fantastic Savings
Fall Clearance

Hybrid Rhododendron Hardy Azaleas
re~ 995 re¯ 995

Now $5.00 ea. How $6.95 ,

Rose trees House Plants 3 in pots
,e~ 9 95 & large tropic plants

Now $5.00 ca. 50% Off

Fountains
And Bird Baths
30% Off

Fertilizer
10.6.4. 50% organic

50 Ib.Now only $3.95

Fertilize Now for next Spring

Peat M’oss~4 cu ft. ¯ ..... Now $3.95
6curt. .. Now $5.50
Greenview Wintergreen reg. 9.95 ...... Now $6.95
Top Soil 50 lb. Now $1.69
Pine Bark Mulch 3 cu It ............. Now $1.75
Pine Bark Nuggets 3 cuft ............ Now $1.95
Periite 4 cu ft. Now $4.95
Humus 50 lb. Now $1.65
Root Mulch Now $2.95
Marble Chips 50 lb. Now . 95¢
Top Soil 50 lb.. Now $1.69
Cow Manure 25 lb.. Now $1.95

WHILE QUANTITIES LASTI
Fruit Trees reg, 12.00 Now $6.00

A l our ih~b= o~i *~m~n= ot low .~luc~l paler=, too nv~mu= to ~n~on.
SHADE TI~E E$ AT HAlF P~E.

IF YOU ALREADY HAVE
FREE CHECKING=

’ The girls’ gymnastics team
of Franklin High School bowed
to the Golden Falcons of
Bridgewater-Raritan West,

~,
59.2-86.55, on the afternoon of
Wednesday, Sept. 28 at the

. Warriors’ gym facilities. This
’: defeat lowered the team’s

record to 0-3.
Lisa Juwiak attained fourth

place in the balance beam
event with a 6.2 score as
teammate Jackie Fischback
tallied a 4.1 for fifth. Miehelle
Bills took fifth for Franklin on

~ the uneven parallel bars with a
* 3.0 as Warrior Heidi Jackson
’, finished in sixth place with a
~- 2.95 average.
’, Third in the floor exercises

with a 7.1 was Heidi Jackson
;i as Debbie Cherry was next
: high for Franklin with a 5.5
:score. Heidi Jackson also
* captured second place in the
: vaulting competition with a 7.6
¯ tally for Franklin.

Senior Heidi Jackson, one of
:,:the girls’ gymnastics team,
": has already qualified for the

Central Jersey State See-
tionals in the vaulting event.
To be designated as a
qualifier, a gymnast must
obtain a 7.75 score in either the
vault or floor exercises or a 6.5
score in either the uneven
12 at Franklin High School.

GOT A GRIPE OR
COMPLIMENT?

WRITE YOUR EDITOR!

oF ~ VALLEY

SaveMoney- NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE
SaveMoney-NO PER CHECK CHARGE

SaveMoney- NO MINIMUM
BALANCE REQUIREMENT

Includes Business and Personal Checking

WHITEHOUSE OFFICE
Route 22 and Ridge Road
Whitehouse, New Jersey

RARITAN OFFICE
34 East Somerset Street

Raritan, New Jersey I
Sales Effective: October 5 ¯ October i 1 * Open Sunday

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall FINDERNE: A&P Center
KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Route 27

OF RARITAN V~

[2041725-~200
HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE

403 Route 206 South
Hlllsbomugh Township, New Jersey

Member F.D.I.C. I
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 ,0E
CIDER & EGGS MUM PLANTS

Pottery ¯ House Plants

le Hanging Baskets 20% off
Amwell Head (Rt. 514) 873-2460
East Millstone

OPEN TUES.-SUN. 10 a.m.. 6 p,m.

CALL 526-5550

Annual Copper Cookware

SALE

20% to50% OFF regular prices

Our tradihonal heavyweight copper hand
fashioned ~n France

Choose many styles and sizes - saucepans.
frypans, casseroles, oval bakers, etc

Nassau at Harrison - Parking in rear

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 924-4427

by Mark Basch
Special Writer

For the second week in a
row, a muddy field neutralized
Franklin High School’s speedy
offensive attack as the
Warriors fell to North Hun-
terdon 20-0.

The Warriors (0-2) put up 
good fight agfiinst a strong
Lion squad (2-0). The Warriors
led at hairline 8-6 and trailed
only 12-8 going into the final
period but Franklin had a net
total of -45 yards in the fourth
quarter.

North Hunterdon won with
their running attack, as Ray
Sehlagenhaft gained 91 yards
on 15 carries and Rich Brescia
had 107 yards on 18 tries. The
two backs combined for nearly
all the Lions’ 220 total yards.
The Warriors had just 119
yards.

It looked like a long af-
ternoon for the Warriors when
North Hunterdon took the
opening kickoff and marched
65 yards in seven plays for a
quick touchdown.
Sehlagenhaft and Brescia tore
through the right side of the
Warrior defense. Sehlagenhaft
had runs of 19,12, and 13 on the
drive and Brescia had one of 30
yards. Schlagenhaft scored
the touchdown from two yards
out to give the Lions a 6-0 lead.

The rain had not yet started
and the Warriors were able to

move the ball after the kickoff.
A 7A-yard pass from quar-
terback Phil Johnston to tight
end Keith Black and a pass
interference penalty helped
the warriors advance to the
NH-18. However, Luther
Sirmans fumbled the ball and
Bill Judge recovered for the
Lions.

The Lions lost three yards in
three plays and were forced to
punt. Carl Bower rushed in
from the left side and blocked
Mike Egan’s punt. Egan fell
on the ball in the end zone for a
Franklin safety, cutting the
lead to 6-2.

Mickey Thomas returned
the ensuing free kick 21 yards
to the NR-40. On six running
plays, Franklin advanced to
the NH-18. On the last play of
Ihe first period, Johnston
hooked up with Black again for
14 yards to the four yard line.

On the first play of the
second stanza, Sirmans ran
through a gaping hole on the
left side for the Warriors’ first
touchdown of the season. The
extra point attempt failed but
the Warriors led 8-6.

After the kickoff, Egan
threw to Dan Leusinring for 20
yards and to his brother, Rich
Egan, for 19 to bring his team
to the F-22. Luckily for
Franklin, Steve Nehila
dropped a pass in the end zone
and the Lions couldn’t score.

The dark, overcast day had

m lmm

Want To Have Your
Driveway Look Like New?

SUMMER SPECIAL
15(; o.ou.

~~ REGULAR PRICE OF

6"29.95
for up to 300 sq. ft.

We professionally seal, restore and
preserve asphalt driveways at JgP.

Take advantage of our FREE estimates.
Call now (201) 297-6792 or (201) 251-6010

J 8- P CONTRACTORS, INC.
Fully Insured. Driveway edging also done.

| ii | i~

the fans waiting for rain and it
finally came, turning the rest
of the first half into a comedy
of errors, Franklin drove to
the NH-44 but Johnston was
intercepted by Rich Tkac. Two
plays later, Egan returned the
favor, as Derek Bell picked off
a pass at the NH.43.

On the next play, Johnston
was intercepted by Frank
Cozze. The Lions drove to the
F-30 but Bell intercepted his
second pass--this one thrown
by Gary Romanko--at the P-
18.

Three plays later, Bruce
Jones ran for 21 yards to the F-
46. Johnston tried a pitchout
but was hit as he made the
pitch, causing a fumble. Rich
Galipe recovered for North
Hunterdon at the F-43. The
Lions’ final threat of the half
was stopped as AI Miller
picked off a Romanko pass on
the following play.

The Warriors received the
second half kick, hoping for an

early score that could give On second and 10 (on the first
them a comfortable lead. On play of the final quarter),
fourth and one at the F.48, Steve Curry was thrown for a
Jones ran straight ahead, nine yard loss on a pitchout.
brsaklng a tackle at the NH-40, On the next play, Johnston was
and continuing into the end sacked for a four yard loss.
zone for a 52 yard touchdown. Blair was forced to punt and
However, the Warriors were he kicked the ball 57 yards to
called for holding on the play, put the Lions deep in their own
nullifying the score. This territory.
turned out to be the key play of
the game, as Franklin would Schlagenhaft ran for II
get only one first down the rest yards and a first down but
of the game. three runs by Brescia netted

North Hunterdon took the only six yards. After a short
lead on a time-consuming tl Egan punt, the Warriors had
pin y, M-yard drive, good field position at their own
culminating on a four yard 45 yard line.
burst by Brescia. Brescia did
most of the work on the drive, The Warriors were sent
carrying five times for 39 backward once again. Carlos
yards. The extra point was Roberts lost five yards on first
missed but with 2:30 left in the down and Johnston lost five
third period, the Lions led 12.8. more on the following play.

After the kickoff, Mike Blair Johnston was hit attempting to
faked a punt on fourth and nine throw on third and 20, lure-
from the F-37 and ran for 10 bling the ball away. George
yards and a first down. The Snyder recovered for North
Warriors then went backward. Hunterdon at the F-23.

Rich Egan lost a yard but a
personal foul against Franklin
cost the Warriors 12 (half the
distance to the goal).
Schlagenhaft carried straight
ahead for three and followed
with a nine yard run through
the right side for the clinching
touchdown. Brescia ran in for
the two point conversion.

After the kickoff, the
Warriors were forced to punt
again, and Brescia and
Schlagenhaft ran out the
clock.

Despite the toss, there were
some good signs for the
Warriors. The offense totaled
67 yards in the first quarter
before the rain came. The
defense played extremely well
after North Hunterdon’s
opening 65 yard drive.

Jones led the Warriors’
rushing attack with 39 yards in
seven carries (plus his 52 yard
run that didn’t count). Vernon

Avant added 22 in only fou~’~

attempts.
Neither team used the pass

effectively. Johnston eom-
p!eted two of six passes for 38
yards, both of his completions
coming on a dry field. He was
also intercepted twice. North
Ilunterdon’s two quar-
terbacks, Romanko and Mike
Egan, combined to complete
only two of seven for 44 yards
and three interceptions.

North Hunterdon had It first
downs to Franklin’s nine.

This Saturday the Warriors¢
w have focontend with Seton
tlall Prep, the number one
team in New Jersey. The
Pirates defeated Bergen
Catholic 22-6 last week for
their 13th straight vietor~,
Last year, at George Acke’~-
man field, the Pirates forced
eight Warrior turnovers in a
34-0 win.

The Warriors will be home
next week to host Bridgewater
East. Game time is 10:30 a.m.

We give you a 100%
guarantee on 100% of our work.

IT’S A SOFT LIFE WITH
THE BETTER ALTERNATIVE

ON...COLUMBUS DAY!
(Sale starts today!)

What else looks and feels as terrific as a sweater? And who else
but Cogito would have the best of the bunch at 30~ to 50% off
regular retail!

Our huge, huge sweater department has unlimited colors
and styles, including 100% wools wool blends, Shetlands and acrylics
Cow s, b ousons, hooded styles, cardigans, V-necks, solids, stripes,
fancies, we could go on and on... and our sweater department
does! (It’s one o/the largest in New Jersey.) All first quality, from
famous makers with the labels proudly in place. Cogito is the
better alternative!

SWEATERS! FROM OUR GIGANTIC
Reg. up to $18 ....... SALE s 700
Reg. up to $20 ........ SALE s 90o

BLOUSE DEPARTMENT
"Menswear" woven plaids, checks and

Reg. up to $24 ........ SALE $1 100 stripes. Beautiful Qiana’ solids and prints.
Reg. up to $28 ........ SALE s13°° Regular $22 value...SALE s89s

See Cogito’s coordinate groupings and separates, priced at exciting
savings. Not to be missed!

OPEN MONDAY COLUMBUS DAY, 10-5
THE MARKETPLACE, PRINCETON THE MARKETPLACE, MATAWAN

ESSEX GREEN PLAZA, W. ORANGE (20"1) 325-0402
MATAWAN & PRINCETON - THURS. & FRI. 10-9 MON., TUES.. WED.. SAT. 10.6

WEST ORANGE - MAN., TUES.. THURS. & FRI. 10-9 WED. & "SAT. 10.6

A JV downfall (Steve Goodman photo)
I

Don Small is brought’down in his own end zone for a safety by #23 Brad Hud- throughout the first half bv a weak front line Offensively, Franklin only had the
son of North Hunterdon during last Monday’s game¯ Small was plagued ballforsixdownsduringtheentirehalf. NorthHunterdenwonthegame22.8.

as long as you own the car
(others just guarantee muffler only).

All foreign cart are Fully guaranteed for one ),ear.

¯ Custom Pipe Bending " R.V.’s, Pick.Ups S rruckl
¯ Free Safety Inspection * Foreign Cars
¯ Coast,To.Coast Guarantee * Custom Dual Systems

Ufetlm. G ..... ,.. (609) 921-0031

~J SCOl"I’I MUFFLER CENTER
DIM. OF J.J. NEMES g SONS, INC.

,- U.S. HWY. 206e PRINCETON

Cross country finishes secoJ :!

The Nassau Inn has a
brand new, big 7 foot

~.~

c°l°r TV set’ standing L__I

in front of the fireplace
in the Tap Room.

You can see Sunday afternoon football, Monday night
football, the Playoffs, and the World Series - and REALLY

see all the action. Come on over. It’s greatl

meet on Saturday. The
Warriors had 74 points, far
behind first place Christian
Brothers Academy (39 points).
Still it was .a very good per-
formance for the Warriors.

Richard Judd won the race
with a time of 14:24, the best

by Mark Basch time in any of the four varsity
Special Writer races held that day. Bob Oliva

was eighth (15:53) and Scott
The Franklin boy s cross Ellis finished close behind in
country team finished second t0th t15:55). Dennis Fisher
in the "B" division of the was 25th and Ken Danielson
Shore Coaches Invitational 30th.

Last Tuesday, the Warriors
shut out Piseataway 15-46 for
their llth consecutive dual
meet victory. Judd was first
(16:55), Ellis second (17:20),
Oliva third f17:33), Fisher
fourth (17:37), and Andy
Pearson fifth (17:4t). Roun-
ding out the Franklin team
were Danielsen (17:46) 
seventh and Jimmy Lee
(18:39) in eighth.

The JV team also shut out
lhe Chiefs by a score of I5-49
for their 14th straight win. Ben
Jackson won the race (18:47),

Gary Tyler was second
(18:48), Jim Cottrel third
(19:27), Bob Lindemann
fourth (19:41), Mike Smith
fifth (19:59), Paul Reynolds
sixth (20:09), and Ken
Kozeilec seventh (20:47).

"Dial Idea" has
free starters
The U.S. Small Business

Administration’s "Dial-An.
Idea" will talk about the
availability of a free business
starter kit during the week of
Oct. 10. ~ ,

"DiaI-An-ldea," $BA’s [
phone.in service with helpfuP’ i
hints for small business people
features a new tip every week. :

All are invited to call "Dial- I
An-ldea" at (20I) 645-6345.

"- /~~ r_A[ffA D~
""=

We’ve got Four. floor c,a "~ ’~
and it’s NO WAX/

VICTORIA GARDE~N
¯ Long Lasting High Gloss Rrite.B0nd Finish ̄  Low Main-
tenance ¯ S011. Warm Cushion Comfort
No matter what your decor--We’ve got your floor[

Collier" --,,.
i

~o~e
C-FashJoq Thus,., p.m.-9 p.m. ’~

Center Moo -Sal 8 ..... 5:30 p.m. ’~
870 Hamilton St., Somerset

~846-5757 Opposite Franklin State Bank#l~
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(Steve Goodman photo)
Setting a new course record
Maria Berrios set a new course record for girls’ cross country during a three-mile runners, from front, Debbie Russell-Brown. Nancy Engolhardt and Wendy Schuhz.
chase last Friday at Franklin High School Here Maria is seen loading the front FHS Maria’s final time was 17:32.8.

NOTICE:

FA’L IS
THE TIME TO

¯ Prune .your trees of dead
wood to keep them in good

," vigor.

¯ Thin and lighten branches so
winter winds can breeze
through and not break valuable
limbs.

¯ Feed your trees and shrubs to
insure a healthy long life for
your trees and shrubs.

¯ Cable long extending limbs
so they can support additional
weight of ice and snow.

Now is the time and we are the
people. Call Us Today!

(201) 297.9300

Pop Warner anticipates exciting games Sunday

Drawing by Natalie Miller

on Sunday, Oct. 2, rain did
what no team has been able to
do all season -- put a damper on
th spirits of Franklin’s Pop
Warner teams. Players,
coaches and fans are looking
ahead to next Sunday, which
promises to be jam-packed
with excitement.

The football teams will play
at home (Franklin ]Iigh School
stadium) against the Milltown
Rangers. The Rangers’
Midgets have two wins and
one loss; their Pee Wees are 3
and 0.

There will be a raffle
drawing between the Pea Wee
and Midget games, at about 2
p.m. First prize of the
Warrior’s raffle is a $600
vacation.

This coming Sunday has also

been designated "Parent’s
Day." the parents or guar-
dians of all participants will
join in this celebration of in-
dividual effort, team spirit
and community pride.

The schedule of games on
Oct. 9 is as follows: the Micro
Warriors, of the Tiny Tot
category, will play an intra-
squad at 9:30 a.m.; the In-
tramural team will play East
Burnswick at 10:45 a.m.; the
Mini Warriors, in the Junior
Pee Wee category, will play
Milltnwn at 12 noon; the Little
Warriors, in the Pee Wee
category, will play Milltown at
1 p.m., and Ihe Junior
Warriors, in the Midget
category, will play Milltown at
2:10 p.m.

FAMILY AND YOUTH GROUP DAY
AT PALMER STADIUM

THIS SATURDAY, OCT. 8
PRINCETON VS. COLUMBIA

A GREAT BARGAIN FOR THE
SPORTS MINDED FAMILY AND GROUP

A family, to include at [east one adult, or a youth group (ages 8-
18), to includes one adult for evew r0 children, can purchase
unreserved seat tickets for just $1 .CO per person.

IT’S A GREAT WAY TO SEE COLLEGE FOOTBALLI

PRINCE CHEVROLET
PRESENTS THE ALL NEW

1978 CHEVROLETS

NOW
on Display in

Our Showroom

See and Test Drive them Today!

 I
PRINCE CHEVROLET INC. I|

ROUTE 20~(AerosafromPrincetonAfrport)~ IIPRINCETON 924-3350Tree Care Inc.
Specialist in Trees

Landscape 8’ Lawns

Berries sets new course record
by Janet Fillmore

Special Writer

Maria Berrips set a new
course record to lead the girls’
cross country team of
Franklin High School to its
second victory of the season,
19-44, over the Owlettes of
Highland Park. The race was
run at Franklin’s three mile

17:32.8, followed by second
place Judy Ruff of Highland
Park in the time of 18:13.
Franklin’s Debble Russell-
Brown (19:00], Nancy
Engelhardt (1g:09), Julie
Fillmore (19:t3), Wendy
Shultz (20:16), Nancy Beckley
(20:31),and Dona Cutsogeorge
(20:36) reaped third through
eighth positions in the winning
effort.

course on Friday, Sept. 30. Highland Park’s Mitzl
Berrios took top honors in Power (21:33) was ninth 

Field hockey drops first
The girls’ field hockey team Thursday, Sept. 29, after four

of Franklin High School tied Warrior varsity players were
unbeaten Piscataway in a
rain-marred game on Sept. 27,
but fell two days later to the
Minutemen of Bridgewater-
Raritan East.

Franklin and Piscataway (2-
0-l) dueled to a 1-1 tie on
Tuesday, Sept. 27 at the
Warriors’ home field.
Franklin’s Dawn Rubin
knocked in the first goal, but
the Chiefs’ Carol Snedeker
soon retaliated to even the
score before intermission.
Debbie Bandy, the Warriors’
goalie, was credited with ten
saves. The JV game was
cancelled due to the inclement
weather.

Bridgewater-Raritan East
downed Franklin, 3-2, on

benched for failure to report to
practice on the previous day.
Sharon Svenson contributed
the first goal as Dawn Rubin
added a second score for
Franklin.

East was accorded one goal
on account of a penalty flick.
Costly errors proved to be the
deciding factor as the JV team
was also defeated by the
Minutemen, 1-0, at the
Bridgewater-Raritan East
field. This was the first defeat
for both the Varsity and JV
teams. Varsity now owns a 2-I-
I record as the JV sports a 1-1
tally. East Brunswick is the
cite of the Warriors’ next
game on Monday, Oct. 3.

Warrior Sue Monck captured With this win, "the team
tenth place in 22:14. Liz Ward evened its record at 2-2.
(22:25), Robin Sullivan Franklin hosts the Bound
(22:28), and Becky Fiostein Brook Crusaders on Friday,
(22:40) finished eleventh, Oct. 7 and the Zebraettes of
twelfth, and thirteenth for the New Brunswick on Monday,
visiting Owtettes. Oct. 10 a’t home.

230
240D
300D
280E
2805E
450SEL
4505L
450SLC

ne

Rocky Hill Bluegran Band + "Bake OH" Contilt ̄  Fun ond Gamel
Spinning Demonltratlon ¯ Apple Baked Good| - Benefit 4.H

Apnlel & Cider ̄ Art Show* Hayrlde=

JOIN
THE
CROWD-PLEASING

New Jersey’s "Big One"
in Savings and Home Financing
for Over Half a Century!

4-Year Investment Certificate

7 900{ +7 50CompounaeO Dally
¯ ¯ Minimum $1,000Yield On urnlteO Issue

(FoOeral regulallO~l tequila a sub$1an~oI Interestpenalty fat early wlfflO lowell on all cerhflcotes )

Other High-Earning Savings Plans Also Avallablel

The ONE for your money. .°~oe,,=,o
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WE GUARANTEE TO ORYll

GEIERT ~

Fall Is Excellent
Sailing Weather!

SAILING
INSTRUCTION

(LOqlt~t46~

"~’J" Thank you all who participated H
in the

DENNIS VAN DER MEER
Tennis University & Clinic.

If was a tremendous success.
201-329-2996 Raymond Road 600--B24-9191

EDGAR LEVY’S

LAWRENCEVILLE
TENNIS SHOP

255t MAIN ST. (RT.205)
~WR[HC(ViLL[, N.J.

’/A PRO SHOP FOR
THE TENNISPLAYER"T|restone

Tire Prices
DROP IN SOON!

,4~~ ’ , : ’ L

4-PLY ’
POLYESTER CORD "

Deluxe Champion"

Size A78.13
Blackwaff
PlusS1 72FE T
and old tnre

"A" size 5-rib design.

All prices plus tax and old hre
WHITEWALL

ADD S 2 TO S 3.

DOUBLE BELTED
Deluxe Champion"
WHITEWALLS

~GRAVELY

95
and old tire

I B78-14. C78-i4. E78.14
Plus S1 88 Io 52 26
F E T and old nro

50
F78-14.15:
G78-14.15

Plus S 2 42 to S 2 65
F E T and old nre

Plus S2 80to S3 12
F E T end old nre

Front End 16-inch wide
ALIGNMENT~ PUSH

Our expert ~.h.o,cs w,,, \\ BROOM
set caster, camber and toe- 48-,rich. ~,X~\
in to manufacturer’s Brig- hardwood X~’~/>.~
mal specificationsAll

, ,~ ~je., ~ ~1~. ,.
ha ndle~~

%ii ’, i~Jr, t ’,., ~IY~,~W" Natural
Cars  X’ oaimyrot0e*.,, °rush

*lge. sins1 ~ Parts extra Limit ( Additional
I 1 if needed, $2.98 each.
Prices’shOwn In this ad avadable at Firestone stores

C o m 9e t d~el~,l~riced w h cr e ver.’you see the F~restone s~gn

SOMERSET
..:,::~’.-.,

PRINCETON
778 STATE RD. (RT. 206) 921-8200

Mon.-FrL 8-6: Thurs.’til 8 pro: Sat. 8.2
LAWRENCE

2925,,BRUNSWICK_ PIKE (RT. I) 882-8555
Mop/~ll4;Thuts.?tl| 9 pm Sat. 6.4

SOMERVILLE
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE (U.S. HWY. 202 & 206-28)

Rarlton. N.J. 201-722-2020

Franklin Women’s Club plans an
evening with internahonal flavor

In observance of United
Nations Month, members of
the Franklin Woman’s Club of
Middlebush will participate in
an International Covered Dish
Supper at 6:30 p.m. at the
Middhibush Reformed Church
on Tuesday, Oct. 11, preceding
their reguLar monthly
meeting. The menu will
consist of the favorite foreign
(and U.S.) dishes supplied 
the members¯ There will also
be a recipe exchange among
the members. Hostesses for
the evening will be Mmes.
Harry Jackson, Lewis Smith
R.J. Piano, and Richard
MeDermoll.

Immediately following the
International Supper, the
program for the evening will
be presented by Alice Gar-
dener, Consumer Advisor in
the Home Service Center of
Public Service. Entitled
"Food, Fun and Faraway
Places," the program will
feature slides of foreign
countries and a discussion of

the foods native to them. At
the conclusion of the program,
cookbooks containing the
recipes of the speeta} dishes
discussed will be distributed
by Ms. Gardener to each
person attending.

The regular monthly
business meeting, with Mrs.
Michael Kagdis, President,
presiding, will follow the
program¯ Plans for speeial
club projects for the year will
be finalized. Scenic ootepaper
depicting the Canal House, the
Meadows, and the Franklin
Ion (sketched by Biff HeiRs,
well known local artist) will be
sold by members to raise
funds for the club’s continuing

charitable projects. Mrl. P.
Lloyd Powell is in charge of
the project.

An A&P specLal Donation
Day has been planned for
Tuesday, Oct. 18. Members
may contact Mrs. Ivah Jonas
for additional in[ormatioo.

Plans have also been made
for members to attend a
special evening performance
of "The Summer of the
Seventeenth Doll" by the
Circle Players of Piscataway
on Sunday, Nov. 20. Tickets fgr
the theatre party may be
obtained form Mrs. Kagdis or
from Mrs. Sidney Warren.

The garden and con-
servation department, under

the chairmanshLp o’f Mrs.
Eugene Howe, will meet on
Tuesday, Oct. 18, at the home
of Mrs. William Moore on
Elizabeth Avenue, at 11:30
a.m. After a brief business
meeting and luncheon,
members and guests will visit
the home of Mrs. A.E. Collier
on North Lawrence Avenue,
Somerset, well-known grower
of African violets.

Arrangements are currently
in progress by Mrs. Kerry
Davis, club Education
Chairman, for several
students of Franklin High
School to attend the N.J. State
Federation sponsored College
Day at Douglass College on
Saturday, Oet. 29.

Jacqueline Lewis takes leave
to study collective bargaining

Dr. Jacqueline B. Lewis of under a fellowship from the
l0 Grier Road, associate dean American Council on
for academic affairs at Education, in a nationwide
University College, the study of the structure of the
evening adult division of collective bargaining process
Rutgers University, is from the point of view of
spending this academic year management and labor. She is
as a member of the labor particularly interested in
relationsresearchgroupat the collective bargaining and
Conference Board in New labor relations at universities,
York City. hospitals, professional

Dr. Lewis is participating, societies and other non.profit

MANVILLE HEALTH FAIR
Sunday, Oct. 23rd

Intermediate School 1-5 p.m.

FLU VACCINE
PULMONARY FUNCTION TEST

TOYOTA--

RELIABLE USED CARS

institutions.
The Conference Board,

formerly known as the
National Industrial Con-
ference Board, provides
research and consulting
services to its member cor-
porations and organizations.

With headquarters in
Washington, the American
Council on Education is a
nationwide organization of
major universities and
associations in higher
education. The purpose of its
fellowship program is to
identify staff members at
colleges and universities with
the potential far positions of
major leadership.

Dean Lewis, who also holds
appointment as associate
professor of mathematics, has
been a member of the Rutgers
faculty since t963.

Cenacle House
offers renewal

"A Day of Renewal for Men
& Women" will be given at the
Cenade Retreat House, 411
River Road., Highland Park,
on Sunday, Oct. 9, from 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Talks given by Sisters
Albina Noga and Dorothy
Meanis ,.viii focus on "Finding
God in our Daily Life" and
will include some scripture-
oriented suggestions for times
of prayer.

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES = SERVICE

SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 RI. 202, Somerville, N.J.
201-526.2252

... AT THE HILIJBOAOU~H I~ITIOflRL
Saturday, October 15, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Celebrating Our 5th Birthday with
HALLOWEEN SURPRISES

Snoopy ̄ Big Bird ¯ Cookie Monster
¯ Gypsy Fortune Teller

Three Shows About THE GREAT PUMPKIN
Your Own Halloween Jack-O-Lantern To Take Home

Refreshments & Music

Over 30 Gifts To Choose From

$ 2500R MORE
[ 1 RAY.O.VAC WATERPROOF LANTERM WITH ~ FARBERWARE STAINLESS STEEL SERVINGn CORNINQ--t QUART ANO 1% QUART

eArTEn~ TRAY SAUCEPANS WITH GLASS COVENS AND(] FARIBO PLAID LAP ROBE El SiX CUP CORNING TEA POT ONE 22 OUNCE SAUCEPAN WITH ONE[3 CORNINO--TWO 2% CUP PETITE PANS ~ CORNING--IOUARTANBI’,OUARTBAK.GLASS AND OND PLASTIC COVER
WITH COVERS ING DISH WITH COVERS U SANKYO DIGITAL ALARM CLOCK

[] CORNING--2 QUART LOAF DISH WITH D CORNING--TWOtt, CUPSAUCEPANSANO[] PONCHOGONZALESTENNISSET
COVER TWO 2% CUP SAUCEPANS WITH PLASTICD POOKET CALCULATORu CORNINO--5’, SKILLEY WITH COVER COVERS O PRESTO OURGERQ LUCITE 2 QUART FOB0 SERVER O MINIAlr~RE GRANDFATHER CLOCK........................

$5000 ..............................[~ LUCITE GIANT SALAO BOWL OR MORE FOR i -- 50 PIECES
I~ ELECTR’C=~’~OT~L~EORL’~~500~ rAmeo OUTma KIT--BLANKET AND % [] PROCTOR SILSX 4 SLICE TOASTER

E GALl ON JUG El PROCTOR Site X STEAM. SPRAY, ORY IRON
[] POCKET CAMERA [] FAROERWARE CROCK POT

[] six STAINLESS STEEL STEAK KNIVES ~] CORNIN¯ MENUETTIE SET--t PINT, AND [] BLACK & DECKER 2 SPEEO JIG SAW. WITHINTERMATIC SUPER COP TIMER r, PINT SAUCEPANS AND s’,,’ SmLLET BLADES. TILTING SHOl:[] PRESTO HOT BEGGER WITH COVERS ID CREPE PAN[25PALOING BASKET BALL ~ CORNING--t’~ QUART COVERED BAKINGTHREE $P|EO HAND MIXER DISH+ $. SQUARE UTILITY BISHANO ONE
[~ CAN OPENER WITH KNIFE SHARPENERs PlEPLATE ~II~I,I4II,~.~W,~,~,KI

Member FDIC¯
NTHE NATIONAL BANK Amwell Rd..Belle Mead.NJ. 874-6000

Igal Gershman photo is prize winner I
The photograph above, taken by Igal Studios owner Igal Gershman, was recently accepted as part i
of the loan collection of the Professional Photographers of America, Inc. The collection is com- ’,.,
prised of the best professional photography for the year 1977. It will be exhibited throughout the
country at photographic conventions, shopping centers and banks. Igal Studios is located in the
Viltage Plaza on Easton Avenue.

Library plans fun
for rookies, cots

The fall series of children’s
library programs will begin on
Saturday, Oct. 8 at 11 a.m.
with the movie "Rookie of the
Year." This film stars Jedie
Foster as an 11-year-old sports
lover who triggers a con-
troversy among players,
game ’officials when she wins
the chance to play on her
brother’s all boy baseball
team.

On the following Saturday,
Oct. 15, also at ll a.m.,
members of the 4-H
Monomaniac Mousers will
present a program for
children on the care and
feeding ot cats. All el~|tdren
are invited to attend this free
program which will feature
"in person" some of the cats
raised by the club members.

Further information may be
obtained on these programs by
calling the library at 545-8032.

FHS BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Back-to-School Night will be
held at Franklin High School
on Wednesday, October 12,
19"/7, at 7:30 p.m. Parents are
urged to take advantage of this
opportunity to become
familiar ~ith their child’s
edueational program.

Principal M. Lee Blanstein
and Hilda Slackman,
presLdent of the P.T.S.O., will
welcome everyone in the
agditorium.

New CWWC members
THIRTY-SEVEN new members were welcomed into the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club by Mrs. Robert Burke, president, at a can-
dlelight membership tea at the New Jersey State Federation
headquarters in New Brunswick¯ Among the new members
welcomed were, from left, BeLLe Fetterly, Amelia Kemman, and
at extreme right, Carol Oakley. President, Mrs. Burke, is third
from left.

Resident cast in college play
Marc Mattaliano, son of Mr. Carol" to the extravaganza ~,

and Mrs. Vito Mattsltano of "Oklahoma!" Last year be.k’
Somerset, has been cast as appeared io "The Mat-
Penisitosin the Major Theater chmaker" and "The Tern-
Series production of pest" at Montclair.

Performances of"Lysistrata" at Montclair "Lysistrata" will run fromState College, where he is a Oct. 19 through Oct. 22 at 8:30
senior, p.m. with a matinee at 2:15 on

Marc has appeared in a Oct. 21. Tickets may be
multitude of produeti6os reserved in advance by calling
ranging from "A Christmas the box officeat (201) 746-9120.

ACM

DON’T TOUCH THAT
THERMOSTA T~

C:t;: ~:t h y:;gmY Ot ~hee::e:°°/;°r r: in g s

Install an energy-saving radiant heater.
Ask to see our wide selection of Nuotone
radiant heaters. Special prices until October 21.

HOURS: Mon -Tues.-Wed-Fri.-9 a.m. - 5 p.m.. Thursday- 9 a.m - 9 p¯m.
LARGE, SAFE, OFF-STREET PARKING, EASY IN, EASY OUT.
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Morris Stage sets IBASEMENTIIGEICOI

 KSEY
""r, weekend concertsIWEIT UP PERMANENTLyiGUARANTEE TO DRYIII We i~:~r:Se;:r;~;dy Ill

i J

Folk’reek °peru and Jazz romanticsc°re°f"LastTang° I ~~ II for l

i combine tomake theweekendin Paris" and the blazing Homeowners and |
of Oct.7through9onepleasingalbum Caliente, comes Gate’s Autolnsurace |
to every musical palate at the most promising newly ’ " CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCYI¯ M°rrisStage’ 100 S°uth Street’

released album’ "Ruby’ I OUe’BTHOOS’OLLOWT"’ tl
I

SUGGEST ONS OF CONSUMERS UNION. I Of Mercer Co.. Inc.
Morrtstewn. Ruby," which will have its EHAVR$ERVEOTHEAREAFORAOECAOEI1664%PenningtonRd.

Richie Havens begins the world premiere at the Morris Trenton. N. J.
test on Friday evening, Stage. OAVC~OHT 393"3033 ........... ,.,,g ......C.O..,
followed by Robert Merrill, This performance marks a

Performances are at 8 p.m. playing tolarge houses such as
on Friday and Saturday. the Palladium and Avery

’Oh ! Coward’ set
in North Brunswick
The North Brunswick

Cultural Arts Committee will
present the George Street
Playhouse Production of "Oh!
Coward" on Saturday, Oct. 15,
at 8 p.m. in the North Brun-
swick Township High School
Auditorium, U.S. Highway
#130 and Raider Road, North
Brunswick.

The playwright, the late
Noel Coward, as one of his
songs notes, "was born into an
era that took its light music
seriously." The three young
actors-- probably toe young to
remember Coward in his
prime -- will bring in two
breezy acts his hard-edged,
sophisticated view of the world
to life once more through light
songs and witty commentaries
on the stage of the North
Brunswick Township High
School.

Ruth Kaye, William Graves
and Jay Kitsch will recreate
an England upon which the
sun never sets as they sing and
clown their way around
Coward’s very special world.
With a simple back-drop and a
minimum of costume changes,
the trio will sing and
sometimes dance their way
through a thoroughly en-
tertaining repertoire of songs
including "The Stately Houses
of England," "Mrs. Went-
worth-Brewster," "Mrs.

"THE RAINMAKER"

The George Street
Playhouse in New Brunswick
will open its fourth
professional season on Oct. 7
with a production of "The
Rainmaker," which will play
through Oct. 30. Performances
are Thursdays through Sun-

IT’S NOT CARMEN MIRANDA, but her replacement "extraordinario," Maria Hernandez (Mary An- days, with matinees on Sun-
ne T. Lione)with Miguel Hemandez (Nick De Lorenzo) and Consuelo Hernandez (Dagmar Dockery)days, Oct. 23 and 30 at 2:30
in "el Grande de CoLa-Cola." " p.m.

PRINTING /=
El Grande de Coca Cola

"El Grande de Coca Cola"
by Ran House and others will
be presented on Oct. 14, 15, 21,
22, 28 and 29 at 7:30 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. in the Agora

: Cabaret Theater at the corner
of Nichol and Suydam on the
Douglass College campus in
New Brunswick. Tickets are
$2. For information call 201-
932-9892.

LAWN
&

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Lawn Seed

HOME & FARM

Fertilizer
Lime

Gypsu_m
Sand

Water Softener
Salt

Deluxe
Fall Bulbs

1o% Discount on
Ceramic Flower Pots

10% Discount on
Redwood Tubs

CLEARANCE PRICES
ON MOWERS

FUEL OIL

Hahn 4hp 22"
S/P Mower
was $229.95

NOW $150.00

Show Horse
Feed

cwt. $7.80

HARDY MUMS
$1.35

6 or more $1.25

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ C0-0P AssrN
Line Rood Belle Mead

L 12011 359-5173

Worthington" and "Mad Dogs
and Englishmen."

Coward’s songs are pure
delight, all of them, be they
politely raunchy music hall
numbers or more serious ones.
The music is so chipper and
neat; his words so witty and
unexpected; and each song a
little drama in itself. "Nine,"
one of Coward’s best loved
songs, unmistakably exposes
his musical creativity and
lyrical genius (~rticularly his
masterful blend of humor,
satire, and rhyme).

In this delightful take-off on
Cole Porter’s "Begin the
Beguine," Coward tells about
an Argentinian dancer who
refuses to dance the tango
because everyone expects her
to. "Nina from Argentina who
refused to dance the beguine.
She detested it and when they
requested it, she made an
embarrassing scene..."

"Oh! Coward" brings to the
fore through sketches, songs,
and witty observations Noel
Coward’s talent as critic of
and commentator on British
manners and morals,
especially those of the upper
classes. However, his greatest
talent, as he himself con-
fessed, was the talent to
amuse.

Tickets at three dollars ($3)
are available at the North
Brunswick Public Library, the
township clerk’s office in the
municipal building, and from
members of the Cultural Arts
Committee. Tickets can be
obtained through the mail by
sending a check or money
order with a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to the
Cultural Arts Committee,
Municipal Building, 711
Hermann Road, North
Brunswick 08902. For further
information concerning the
purchase of tickets, call (201)
247-0922.

The money saving Wizard of New Jersey Floor Coverings,

Uncle Harvey Says
I arrest high prices
to save you money...

~. Super Savings. Bigelow Plush
~~ Reg. s10.95

s7.99 sq. Yd.
~’" Thch. is real value. You’lldeep.Jove[/plush a

like the colors, y0u’ll 10re the comf0d and the~[~.’ ~ ssvin ~. Come in. COmE SAVE.

~. Handsome Lees Saxony Plush
Reg. s11.95

$8B99 Sq. Yd.
Famous Let’s creates a carpet masterpiece.
You’ll like the elegant looks of this durable
splush.,./oa’ll find a host OI calais, toO, Come
in, save now,

Famous make Hi-Lo Shag
Reg. ~.95

s6.99 sq. Yd.
Shags have been really exciting for yesrs...this
exciting shag is |raal dertghL HHO pattern is
colodul and dramatic, Save.

makeS~lptu~d Carpet
Reg. ~.95

$6.99 sq. Yd.
[he scutptonn[ iS what makes thd carpet So
beautiful. Tough, durable nylon is handsemEry
slyled. Complete colol rangE, of course. Save

OOO

NOTICE: All Our Stores Will
Open Monday At 1 P.M. For
Stock Taklngl

OUR LAWRENCEVILLE
DESIGNERSTORE

Air. Hie. I at Oarrah LE,
At Ths Traffic Ltiht
Phone 882-3710
Man, thlu Fri, 10.9;
SEt 10.5

OUR TRENTON
WAREHOUSESTORE

2530 S. 91sod St
Across from Rednm-Raincar
Phone 888.3737
Man,, Wed, & frl. 12.9
TUES., Thurs,, SoL 10.5

Sunday is at 7 p.m.
Best remembered for his

rendition of "Freedom" at the
1969 Woodstock celebration,
the popularity of black
vocalist Richie Havens along
with his music has outlived the
flower children generation and
developed into a mederu-day
prophet.

From his first album,
"Mixed Bag," released in
1966, to his newly released
"Mirage," Havens has
received dritical acclaim and
brought audiences to their feet
with his easy rhythms and
total committment to
whatever song he performs.

Also appearing on the bill
are singer/guitarist Tim
Moore and topical comedian
Chris Rush. Havens tickets
are priced at $6.50 to $8.50 and
the concert shows signs of
being a sell-out.

Metropolitan Opera star,
baritone, Robert Merrill,
considered one of the world’s
most celebrated artists will
give his long.awaited recital
on Saturday, Oct. 8 with
tickets selling at $7.50 to $9.50.

Accompanied at the piano
by his wife, Marion Machno
Merrill, Merrill will perform
some of his best-known roles
which have pleased such U.S.
Presidents as Truman,
Eisenhower, Kennedy and
Johnson. Many organizations
in the Morristown area are
planning Mr. Merrill’s concert
as a social and fund raising
event and blocks of tickets are
going quickly.

Sunday evening Oct. 9 will
find the stage being warmed
by jazz saxophonist Gate
Barbieri. After the richly

Fisher Hall to a more intimate
1,300-seat setting. Tickets are
$’/.50 and $8.50.

The Morris Stage, which
sold out its first concert of its
first fall season, Nekter, is just
minutes from routes 287 and
80. Tickets for the above-
mentioned attractions as well
as offerings through Harry
Chapin on Dec. 18, are
available at the box office.

4-PLYYARN eeg.$1.7S NOW 99¢

BABY YARNCLOSEOUT 69¢

Maria’s Yarn Shop

Easton Center
900 Easton Ave., Somerset

545-3760

FRESH KILLED
g

FRESH FROZEN
TURKEYS

4
SALE

J P.S. Order Your Thanksgiving J
Men. thru Sat. 9-6 [ Turkey Nowt ! !

[
Sundays 2 to 5

Lee Turkey Farm
Hickory Corner Road, Hightstown, N.J.

6O9-448-O629

B 8" B PRINTING
SERVICES

617W. Complain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

BusineSS and Social Printing
Forms- B ulletins-Flyers-Tick era

Cards - Envalop-es-
Latterhaads-lnvltations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (2011526-2070

Daves Men’s 8-
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
* Policemen
e Mailmen

72S-9027

A,

BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St,
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6
Franklin Township Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m. Municipal

Bldg.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7
Rummage Sale - Gfiggstown Reformed Church, Canal Road 9

a.m.-8 p.m, - $1 - bag sale from 3 p.m.
Crafts Plus Fair - Sponsors, Franklin Township Jsycea-eLtes.

7:30-10 p.m,, Phillips School (Parks and Recreation Bldg.) Route
27, Proceeds will go to First Aid Squad.

Cake Sale and White EIaphant Sale - Ladies Republican Club of
Manville. 9 a.m.-3 o.m.. 60 W. Camplaln Road. Manville.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8
Children’s Program - Films, "Anatole and the Piano". "The Cat

in the Hat". and "Pablo Penguin". 10:30 a.m., Somerville Public
Library.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9
St. MaTth[as Rosary-Altar Society Communion Breakfast.

Sheraton-Regal Inn. Kingsbridge Road. Piscataway following 8:45
Massat the church,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10
Somerset County Chapter of the American Association for

Retired Persons. 1:30 p.m., Good Shephard Lutheran Church.
Somendl[e.

Bible Forum - Piscataway Church of Christ. 258 Highland Ave..
Guest Evangelist Gena Lyles. 7:30 p.m,. also 7:30 p.m. Tues..FrL
11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Saturday.

Candidats’s Night - Hillsborough layouts - Hi[Isborough
Municipal Bldg. 7:30 p.m. Candidates from municipal, county and
state level.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11
Hillsborough Fire Commissioners Ragular meeting. 8 p.m.

Budget presentation. High School Library.
Roosevelt School PTA Open House 7:30 p.m.
Hillsborough Township Committee - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12
Manville Sr. Citizens Club Business meeting. 6 p.m. Christ the

King Church Auditorium. Followed by social.
Christ the King PTA meeting. 7:30 P,m,. school cafeteria.
Parents Without Partners. Chapter #141 8:30 p.m.. Holiday Inn.

Rte. 22. Somerville. Meeting/Soclol,
Readings over Coffee - Selections from "Kingdoms of Elfin" 10

a.m. Somerville Public Library.
Hillsborough Recreation Commission - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.

rfflazia’~

74aut S/tap
¯ Come see our

fine selections
¯ Custom Framing
¯ Alterations

Boston Center
900 Easton Ava.. Somarset

545-3760

HORSE FEED g SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS, W LD,B RD SEED. ANIMAL
FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN g GAR-
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES SOOTS.
JACKETS g GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
IQm.rzify

I’rir,,~
I railer hi,./

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5-8800

12 Ihmtilhm $1
NOTAI{ Y Iq.;BI.IC

SHERMAN a SOPKO
FUCILLO & SONS Agents for
WARREN JEWELERS Wheaton Van Lines. Inc.

MOVING ~.Keepsake Diamong Rings, STORAGE, INC.Funeral Home, Inc. Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
Adam Fucillo, Mgr. FREE Ear Piercing with Permit #5

725-1763 Purchase of Earrings Local & Long Distance
Somerset Shopping Center aS No. 17th Ave.

Bridgewater Manville
2(13 S. Main El., Munvilh, 526.-0111 201.725-7758

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.
Readin(j Blvd., Bent Mead

359.5121
A Complete Line at

BUILDING MATERIALS
¯ Cook s aunn Polats ̄  Comb.
Doors & .Window s ̄  Andersen Win-
dows ̄ Coillngl ̄  Polio Materiels ¯
CarpaenR A Vlnrl nil ¯ Slice
Basement Doors ̄ Railroad Tilt ¯
Hmdwoll *e. Dlcocator Panels *
RootlnS Moglrloh ̄  InsuloHon..
Gluts * Panelling Plywood * Brick
l Masonry MoteriolL
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MANVILLE HEALTH FAIR
Sunday, Oct. 23rd

Intermediate School I-5 p.m.

HEARING TESTING
DIABETES SCREENING

NOTICE

There will be no garbage collection in
Manville on Monday, Oct. 10, 1977 -
Columbus Day. Normal collection will resume
on Tuesday, Oct. 11.

Gabriel Drakes
Street Commissioner

NOTICE - MANVILLE RESIDENTS
LEAF LOADER SCHEDULE

MONDAY .... LOST VALLEY &
GLADYS AVE. AREA

TUESDAY .... NORTH SIDE
WEDNESDAY .... SOUTH SIDE
THURSDAY .... WESTON AREA
FRIDAY .... OPEN

( For Complaints, as a Rain Date for any
Day missed Monday thru Thursday
because of Weather Conditions)

To facilitate the picking up of leaves the cooperation of
residents is essential. Do NOT spread leaves in the gutters, it is
more time consuming to pick them up with a Leaf Loader, also
leaves in gutters block water drainage during Rainy Days.

Residents should PILE leaves as close to the curb as possible.
Utilize the Planning Area if possible (Area between curb and the
sidewalk). If No Planning Area is available, pile leaves as close to
the gutter as possible without blocking drainage routes.

Leaf Loader Schedule should commence on or about October 17,
1977, depending on amount of frost incurred at this time.

Information offered
for voters in November

Preparedby years, who have changed
theNewJersey addresses, or names, or

Taxpayers’ Association

On Nov. 8, the second
Tuesday in Nov., the New
Jersey voters will have an
opportunity to go to the polls to
elect a new governor and all
120 members of the
Legislature who will decide
the future of the income tax,
school financing, property tax
relief and numerous issues
affecting the state’s citizens
and its economy.

In addition, hundreds of
municipal and county officials
will also be chosen.

An important pre-
requirement to voting is
registration.

Recently a publication
entitled "New Jersey Elec-
lions made Easy" was issued
by the Office of the Secretary
of State.

This timely and informative
publication contains selected
important information from the
complex Title 19 election law.
It provides citizens of the state
all they need to know about
voting in New Jersey in
simple, easy to understand
language. It also contains
valuable suggestions for
candidates and those who
work actively on various
political committees.

For example, to be eligible
to vote in New Jersey one must
be a United States citizen, be
18 years old by election day,
have lived at his or her present
address 30 days before the
election, and not subject to
disqualification because of
idiocy, insanity, or for having
been convicted of certain
criminal offenses.

Deadline for registration is
29 days before the election.
That date this year is Tuesday,
Oct. 11.

One registers by filling out a
voter registration form ob.
tained from the county

moved from another county. Thursday, Oct. 0 Wednesday, Oct. 12 (SCETA) provides training,
Those who cannot vote in employment opportunities andperson may use an absentee FraokllnTownshlpatMarcy Franklin Township: supportive services for

ballot provided they applyfor Street and Fordham Road Franklin Park Reformed eligible Somerset County

In need of a job?Contact SCETA
bookmobile schedule . Under the direction of the agency service provided by training, and participation

I Somerset County Board of the county, which is free from any bia%
Chosen Freeholders, the SCETA counselors accept based on race, color, creedS,

,, SomersetCountyEmploymentapplications and provide sex, age or national origin.
and Training Agency services at five locations

it from the county clerk, from 2 to 3:45 p.m. Church from 10:45 to 11:45;
municipal clerk or municipal Hillsborough Township; and Middlebush at South
politicalcommittee by mailat Zion at Dutchtown and Long Middlebuah and Amwell
least seven days before the HillRoads from3to3:30p.m. Roads from 11 to 11:30 a.m.
election, or in person up to 3 Montgomery Township:
p.m. of the day before the Friday, Oct.7 Belle Mead at First National
election. ’ Bank parking lot from 10 to

The election booklet may be Montgomery Township: 10:30 a.m.; Blawcnburg
obtained for 35 cents from the Pike Brook Estates at Belle Reformed Church from 1:15 to
Secretary of State’s Office, Glades and Willow Run from 2 p.m.; and Holly Drive off
Election Section, Trenton, 10:15 to 11:15 a.m. DutchtownRoadfrom3to3:45
N.J. 08625. HBIsboroogh Township:

The New Jersey Taxpayers Village Green at Brooks Thursday, Oct. 13
Association urges all citizens Boulevard and Magda Lane
whoare eligible voters and not from 2 to 3 p.m. Franklin Township: South
registered, to register, to Franklin Township: East Franklin at Marcy Street and
become informed aa the key Millstone at Reformed Church Fordham Road from 6 to 7:45
election issues, and to vote from 3:15 to 3:45 p.m. p.m.

residents.
The intent of the Com-

prehensive Employment and
Training Act Program is to
assist each participant by
providing services such as
classroom training, training
on an individual referral basis,
work experience programs,
on-the-job training, public
service employment, direct
job placement, employment
counseling, and supportive
efforts such as the day care
and transportation services.
There is no charge for any
employment and training

throughout the county on a full
time and part-time basis. Any
Somerset County resident
seeking employment or
training may caU for further
information, 7254700.

A SCETA Counselor can
assist you with your ap-
plication, determine your
eligibility, and help you
determine what skills and
abilities you need to obtain a
job. A counselor can also help
you contact another agency if
the SCETA office does not
have the service you need.

It is the policy and practice
of the Somerset County
Employment and Training
Agency to provide equal op-
portunity for employment,

COFFEE READINGS

The Somerville Civic
League is again sponsoring the
popular "Readings Over
Coffee" series at the
Somerville Free Public
Library, conducted by Dr.
Donald Ecroyd, professor of
speech at Temple University.
The readings are held on the
second Wednesdays of eachvmonth, October through May.
The first program of the
season will be selections from
Sylvia Townsend Warner’s
"Kingdoms of Elfin," on
Wednesday, Oct. 12 at 10 a.~.

Tim public is invited.
Come early for coffee.

IMPORTANT: INSTRUCTIONS
Please read carefully before completing form

1. hems t. 2, 4, 5, 7. 8 & 9 must be completed in full on
both forms. Please read carefully before completing both 3. Item g must be signed by a registered voter of the Sta:e of Qualifications of an eligible registrantforms. Complete item 3 only/if applicable, and item 6 if New Jersey. after wi messing :he regis,font’s signature and
you were previously ~eoisteted. completion of the form. -- By the time of the next general election:

NOTE: If applicant is unable to sign his or her name a mark 4. COMPLETE EVERY APPLICABLE ITEM ON BOTH ¯ You wdl be at least 18 years of age.
must be affixed to the line designated "Signature or Mark" FORMS. ¯ A citizen of the United Slates.
in item 8 on both forms. S. The Commisioner of Regis,rat=on will notify you uporl re. ¯ Wdl have resided in New Jersey and in the

2. Item 8 must be signed by the registrant after completing ceipt and review of this form. county in which you are registering 30 days.
the form.

DETACH INSTRUCTION PANEL ALONG DOTTED LINE BEFORE MAILING FORM..................................................................................

VOTER REGISTRATION FORM VOTER REGISTRATION FORM
PLEASE PRINT IN INK OR TYPE PLEASE PRINT IN INK OR TYPE

~Res,bence of th# ~glstrant

StReE’r AOOrESS APAR’rMeN’r ~U~.~BeR

MU~IC~VAt.it V COUNTY ZiP

commissioner of registration, i
municipal clerk or municipal I F,om wilaz add,e~t thd you Id$1 ,eg,stet ¢o vote. anO undo, ~.hat name~
committee, having the card

l
witnessed by a registered LAST NAMe F,aS~ M,OOLE
voter, and mailing it or filing it I
at the office of the Cam- STREET AOORESS
missioner of Registration or
the municipal clerk. UUN,C,PAUTY COUNTY STATE z,,

Certain voters must re- I
register to be eligible to vote in Elthe election in November,
particularly those who have
not voted for four consecutive

|

1
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

FREE RABIES CLINIC
S, GNATURE OR MARK OF tHE REGISTRANT UATE OF SIGNATURE
1. be*no I reg~ttere~ vail, in co~ni~ in the elite o: New Jotter. withe,ted the
m~k~ng o: the abo~e ~ianlture O~ ma~k.

I
S*G~ATURe or r~E ~tNISS OA~[ or WItNeSSiNG

NAME OF THE WITNE.¢;S (PI~III P,int)

stneer ADO~ESS o; THE W*TNESS MU~*C~e~t~tV COUNTY ZIe

~ Marquen aqu~ si usted nac~o en Puerto Rico y desea
recibir materiales de las elecciones en Espa~ol.

BNa~oftheteq,$trantIP¢ea%eP,,n¢)

L~ST

~Rt~*denee of the re;,tPanf

street AOD.ESS

~ Marquea aqu~ si usted nac~o en Puerto Rico y desea
recibir materiales de las elecciones en Espafiol.

NEW VOTERS or citizens who have been removed from the rolls because of failure to vote in recent be filled in carefully and mailed to: Office of The Secretary of State, Box 1330, Election Section
elections may register by mail to be eligible for the November election. The above forms should Trenton, N.J. 08625.

The Board of Health of the Township of Hillsb0r0ugh will h01d its
Fall Free Rabies Clinic on Saturday, October 8, ]977 from 1:30
p.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Hillsb0r0ugh Volunteer Firehouse #2,
Route 206 S., Somerville, N.J. No dog will be issued a license in
January 1978 without proof of rabies inn0culati0n.This will be a
three year shot.

Glen Belnay
Health Officer

LEGAL NOTICE

Please take notice that an Assessment Ordinance entitled:

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE IMPROVEMENT
OF COTTONTAIL LANE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
FRANKLIN, IN THE COUNTYOF SOMERSET, NEW
JERSEY, AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMNT, AP-
PROPRIATING $616,000 THEREFOR, DIRECTING A
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT OF PART OF THE COST
THEREOF, AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF
$585,200 BONDS AND NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP
FOR FINANCING SUCH APPROPRIATION

has been introduced by the Township Council of the
Township of Franklin at a regular meeting held on Sep-
tember 15, 1977.

This Ordinance will be further considered for final passage
by the said Township Council at the Municipal Building, 475
DeMott Lane, Somerset, New Jersey on October 13, 1977 at
8:00 P.M. All persons interested will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning such ordinance.

Copies of the aforesaid Ordinance are available In the office of the Township Clerk.

Mary B. Duffy
Township Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE

Please take notice that an Assessment Ordinance entitled:

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE IMPROVEMENT
OF THE SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, IN THE COUNTY OF
SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY, AS A LOCAL IM-
PROVEMENT, APPROPRIATING $622,000
THEREFOR, DIRECTING A SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
OF THE COST THEREOF, AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF $590,900 BONDS AND NOTES OF THE
TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING SUCH AP-
PROPRIATION

has been introduced by the Township Council of the
Township of Franklin at a regular meeting held on Sep-
tember 15, 1977.

This Ordinance will be further considered for final passage
by the said Township Council at the Municipal Building, 475
DeMott Lane, Somerset, New Jersey on October 13, 1977 at
8:00 P.M. All persons interested will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning such ordinance.

Copies of the aforesaid Ordinance ore avallobie In the office of tha Township Clerk.

Mary B. Duffy
Township Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE

Please take notice that an Assessment Ordinance entitled:

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE IMPROVEMENT
OF THE WATER DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, IN THE COUNTY OF
SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY, AS A LOCAL IM-
PROVEMENT, APPROPRIATING $211,500
THEREFOR, DIRECTING A SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
OF PART OF THE COST THEREOF, AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING SUCH
APPROPRIATION

has been introduced by the Township Council of the
Township of Franklin at a regular meeting held on Sep-
tember 15, 1977.

This Ordinance will be further considered for final passage
by the said Township Council at the Municipal Building, 475
DeMott Lane, Somerset, New Jersey on October 13, 1977 at
8:00 P.M. All persons interested will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning such ordinance.

Copies of the aforesaid Ordinance are available In the office of the Township Clerk.

T Mary.B.. D¥ffy
ownsnlp t;lerg
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 iobrary directorfiefs vote facts
r the pubhc

Editor’s Note: The following could visit the stops more than
lrticle was prepared by once a week instead of every
Franklin Township Library other week as is now the case
[Mrector Patricla Nlvison as with the County Bookmobile.
~ackground for Franklin In addition, our own book-
voters, who will be asked to mobile could be used to
:house on Nov. S between provide progrums inailparts
becoming a municipally- of the township.
)’~erated library or remaining
)art of the county library SOME of the Franklin
iystem. That choice will come residents in the Griggstown-
~boot as the result of ¯ Kingston area use the Rocky
~eferendum on the library Hilllibrary. Will they be able
~s~e, to he placed on the to continue to do so?
~b’vember ballot. Franklin Township will
6,nY a referendum to subsidize the memberships of
:stablish a municipal library? these residents in the Rocky

Franklin Township now has Hill Library.
m association library and as
inch must belong to the WltATabeutborrowingl6mm
~ounty Library system and films?
lay the dedicated County We now borrow the majority
.,ibrary tax. With a municipal of films from the Morris
ibrary the township would no County Film Service. We could
eager be obligated to pay the continue to do so.
ax. In 1977 the County Library
ax was $119,193.93. In the BOW MUCll can we save?
3cried from 1968-1977 the total In 1978 alone it is estimated
2aunty Library tax amounted that the savings to the

o over $800,000. Franklin taxpayers will be
between $50,000 - f~0,000.

NOULDN’T we "lose the WILL the township have to
pay for the books on the;ervices of the County shelves?

Library?
Certain services would no Probably yes, but the

[o~ger be available from the amount and method of
3aunty Library but these can payment may be negotiated.

Pe provided locally for less
money than we are now THE BOARD of Trustees
paying. These include such and the staff of the Franklin
lhings as bookmobile, prin- Township Library will be
Ling, services to shut.ins and happy to discuss the
nursing homes, book pur- reinrendumandtoanswerany

Ichasing and processing,
other questions that residents
of Franklin Township may

IARE TnEllE some County have. Please telephone the

!sere ces which would still be library at 545-8032 or any of-

!available? fleer of the Board of Trustees

Franklin High-lights

Ind epen rnalism study
sends reporters out for scoops
Various new programs of high as all participants intend Jean Watterson cites the after graduation. Jeanette,

study are constantly being to make journalism a part of "practical experience" of who describesherseifas"very
introduced for the benefit of
Franklin High School
students, but only a few
emerge as a direct result of a
prior successful class.

Independent Study in
Journalism is one such course.
Designed "to apply skills and
knowledge as learned in
previous journalism courses,"
the class seeks to acquaint the

their chosen field. The course Independent Study in Jour-
"prepares us more, while nalism as being most
giving more responsibility to beneficial to her. Jean wishes
the students," commented to join the Armed Forces and
Mary Jo Puchalski.She, along pursue a career in broadcast
with Janet Fillmore, plans to journalism after high school.
major in Journalism at a four Enlistment in the Marine
year college. Corps is Jeanette Haynes’ goal

Enthusiasm rides high
student with "the many
techniques ef a fall41edged at FHS’ first rallyreporter" aocording to advioor pep
Kathy Cahiil.

Students wig be required to
obtain newsworthy stories
from their respective
departments in the high school
at the rate of one article per
week. They must gather the
informatin, type the stories,
and meet deadline schedules,
while also participating on the
"Beacon," the Franklin High
School newspaper. Duties on
the "Beacon" will include
serving as either news editor,
feature editor, editorial editor,
sports editor, or editor-in-chief
for the monthly edition.

THE FIVE students...four
seniors and one junior...have
been assigned to cover dif-
ferent departments at FHS.
Mary Jo Puchalski will be
working with physical
education and industrial arts,
while English, foreign
languages and science will he
handled by Janet Fillmore.

Jean Wattemon will be in
close contact with the business
and guidance group. Ad-
ministration, music, and home
economics will be Jeanette

by MaryJo Puchalski
Special Writer

Sunny skies and warm
weather were forecast for
Franklin High’s first .pep
rally, held on Friday, Sep-
tember 30. Enthusiasm was
widespread as the
cheerleaders led the crowds in
some of their newest cheers.

All Franklin’ High Fall
sports were shown to be im-
portant, not just the football
team. Football is the most
popular of all the sports, but
the other teams were happy to
rece;ve recognition.

Mr. Dolan, head of the
physical education depart-
ment, introduced the fall
sports and all the teams. The

the captains and team
members.

The band played to pep up
everyone’s spirits and the
cheerleaders’ demonstrated
their enthusiasm with a classy
new pyramid, which shows the
new cheerleaders and their
captains, Michelle Groner and
Jill MacLaehlan, are hard at
work. The cheerleaders have
improved a great deal showing
much more variety than last
season.

The football players were
introduced last, with their
coach, AI Heding and the co-
captains, Andy Holzhcimer
and Ryck Suydam. Although
the football team was defeated
in their opening game, the
Warriors hope for a successful
continuation of the remainder

coach of each team introduced of the season.

Detective Sheddon to teach
law enforcement at FHS

by Jeanette Haynes vited from the township police
Special Writer department, Somerset County

aggressive but also polite,"
will study intelligence for a
year before transferring to
broadcast journalism. Rhonda
Cohen hopes to major in
English and minor in jour-
nalism at a four-year
university.

MS. CAHILL, a member of
the English department and
teacher of the journalism
class, describes her five
students as "ambitious,"
"industrious," "responsible,"
"creative," ’!talented," and
even a bit "pushy" at times.

Although admitting that me
"coordinating of the project
was difficult," Ms. Cahill
forsees the course "growing
and hopefully fulfilling a need
within the high school."

Gordon Binks, head of the
English department at
Franklin, views Independent
study in Journalism "as a
follow-up" to the beginning
journalism dass. He feels
"strict evaluation," "good
criteria," and "close super-
vision" will help Independent
Study in Journalism evolve
into a course of great calibre.

History club
’Sometime this year you
might receive a red rose which
means "Iove" or a yellow
carnation which means
"crazy." A signed card will
indicate the sender. Perhaps
you wouldn’t realize the FHS
history club was sponsor of the
carnation sales.

The history club, advised by
Yes. We would still be able listed below: HOW fast is that? Hayes’ specialty. Rhonda

toborrowbooks through nter- Hildy Gross, 846-9006; Cohen will cover math, social
[ibrury loans, all reference Marion Fischer, 249-8838;

service would be continued, George Nickerson, 297-2000; A Franklin youngster wonders if it’s worth the trouble to run to the candystore if that’s as fast as he studies, and art.
Prospective ideas for stories

=hotocopy service would be Diana Herman, 828-5753; or can go. He concludes that township engineers must have a pretty rusty notion of akid’s~go-power indude club or class activities,

available at nest and delivery Sam Nelson, 297-3698. these days.

service would be continued (Steve Goodman photo) field trips, exchange students,

although twice weekly instead

Schools announce formulationWILL we still be able to
borrow from the surrounding
libraries?

Yes. The agreement for ’
cooperutive berrowing with of building level T & E councilsthe libraries of South Mid-
dlesex would not he affected

,~y this change.

WOULD we still have Book- The formation of building at this year’s first meeting of

mobile services? level T&E councils at each of the Franklin township district

Franklin could purchase its the ten Franklin Township T’&E task force on Sept. 28.

~-,nwn bookmobile with which we public schools was announced The Township’s district T&E

Does anybody want me?
TINA is a white female German Shepherd who needs a home. She is housebroken, 18-months-old,
and exceedingly good-natured, reports Harry Weber, heed of the Franklin Animal Shelter where
Tina is waiting for a loving family to adopt her.

, (Steve Goodman photo)

task force, composed of
parents, community mere.
bets, teachers, administrators
and students, is charged with

the responsibility of reviewing
and making recommendations
to the Board of Education
regarding the implementation
of the Public School Education
Act of 1975, also known as the
Thorough and Efficient
Mandate iT&E).

THE FORMATION of the
additional T&E councils at
each of the schools will
provide the structure for
student, teacher, ad-
ministrator and parent par-
ticipation in the various ac-
tivities required for com-
pliance with the law.

Volunteers are being sought
to join the professional staffs
on each of the building T&E
councils. Volunteers ~vill be
accepted from all segments of
the community. Requests to
volunteer service on the
respective building com-
mittees must be submitted by
Nov. 1, 1977 to the building
principals. Opportunity for
community membership on
the committees will be
repeated annually.

Those who do not volunteer
by Nov. t cannot be officially
appointed but may still attend
meetings as observers. Only
appointed members will be
allowed to vote on any
recommendations of the
commit[ees throughout the
year. The district T&E task
force will expand by ap-
pointing liaison members
from the building T&E
councils to working sub-
committees of the district
T&E task force.’

Further directions regar-
ding specific tasks to be .ac-
complished as per the district
and state timelines will be
issued from the district T&E
task force.

TIlE DISTRICT TASK force
will review progress of the
required tasks to be ac-
complished for 1977-78 by the
district schools under= the
approved T&E plan. The
major activities are:

¯ Review of state process
goals, development and
adoption of district process
goals.

¯ On-going review and
monitoring of any recom-
mendations regarding the
district building minimum
proficiency levels, and
remedial programs in basic
communications and com-
putations skills.

¯ Organize and develop

goal indicators, objectives and
standards for specified areas
of the K-12 curriculum con-
sistent with the board-adopted
T&E Outcome Goals.

¯ Plan to utilize developed
goal indicators, objectives and
standards for the 1978-79
school year to conduct Phase
III of the T&E process - needs
assessment - in order to
compare findings with
prioritized district and
building goals.

Meetings of liaison
representation from the
building T&E councils with the
district T&E task force and its
sub-oommittees will be on-
going and will serve as the
forum for dialogue, discussion
and development of recom-
mendations to the superin-
tendent of schools ’for con-
sideration by the board of
education.

MEETING DATES of the
building T&E councils will be
announced by the building
council chairperson(s).
Meetings of the District T&E
Task Force will be held on the
third Wednesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. at the
Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School Library.

Volunteers for the buildirlg
level curriculum councils
should call the following
principals:

Conerly Road School,
Beulah Baker, 873-2400, ext.
280.

Elizabeth Avenue School,
Dr. Ralph Conti, 873-2400, ext.
288.

Franklin High School, M.
Lee Blaustein, 873-2400, ext.
230.

Franklin Park School, John
Florkiewicz, 873-2400, ext. 279.

Hil~crest School, Frank
MacCambridge, 873-2400, ext.
270.

Kingston School, John
Florkiewicz, (609) 921-6431.

MacAfec Road School,
Thomas DeICasale, 873-2400,
ext. 283.

Middlebush School, Jack
Pirone, 873-2400, ext. 286.

Pine Grove Manor School,
George Dixon, 873-2400, ext.
275.

Sampson G. Smith School,
William Howard, 873-2400, ext.
260.

All district task force and
building T&E council
meetings are open to ob.
servers from the public.

new teaching equipment,
press releases or an-
nonneements of importance,
student teachers, award
winning or outstanding
students, new courses, and
other Franklin High School
events. The articles will be
published in such community
newspapers as ’~he Franklin
News.Record."

Enthusiasm concerning the
success of the program runs

Detective Clark Shedden of
the Franklin Township Police
Department will switch roles
every Wednesday afternoon as
detective turns teacher.

Beginning Oct. 5, Pet.
Shedden will coordinate an
independent study course on
law enforcement at Franklin
High School during the PM.
session. Scheduled to meet
once a week, the purpose of the
course is to provide in-
formation and familiarize
students with different areas
of law enforcement and
related career opportunities.

Guest speakers wit be in-

Downfield run
During last Tuesday’s field hockey match against Watchung
Hills, Franklin’s plaid-clad players Dawn Rubin, left, and Lucy
Burr move the ball downfield towards the goal. Coverage of

Naomi Aronowitz
wins chess honor

Naomi Aronowitz, a sixth- Members of the Cedar Wood
grader at the Conerly Road Woman’s Club and guests will
School, won fifth place in the enjoy an interesting and ex-
New York Elementary School citing program at the general
open Chess Tournament on meeting on Oct. 12 beginning
Sept. 25. Her score at the at 8:30 p.m. at Conerly Road
tournament in which 29 School, Somerset.
competed was 3=/=-1~. The program, entitled "A

Naomi’s father, Charles Seasonal Use of Herbs," will
Aronowitz, Vice-president of be presented by Penny
the Central Jersey Chess Peaiston, a member of the
League, announced that he Northern New Jersey Unit of
hopes ta take a team of at least The Herb Scciety of America.
four players from the Conerly Learning how to make herb
Road School to the Eastern vinegar, the use of herbs in the
Elementary School Chain- garden to control insects;
pionship on Oct. 30 in New some interesting facts on the
York City, legend of herbs and their

important use in cooking are
only a few of the points to be

SAVEA BUNDLE... covered in this unique
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS program.

College, The military, The
New Jersey State Police and
numerous other government
agencies.

Field trips to such places as
the F.B.I. building in
Washington D.C., a correc.
tional institution and the New
Jersey State police
headquarters will also be
organized.

Det. Shedden feels that there
are enough interested stadents
to make the course wor-
thwhile. "Law enforcement
careers" a bright future as a
course and may become an
established part of Franklin
High School’s curriculum.

Mr. Fosko, the head of the
history department, is plan-
ning many fundraisers along
with the carnation sales to
provide money for their trip to
Washington on Feb. 22.

A flea market on Oct. 29, a
viewing of the New Brunswick
Ballet on Nov. 5 and various
bake sales are some of their
ideas.

The membership from last
year has almost doubled, and
with the help of all the
members, president Evan
Astrin, and Brian Beam, vice-
president, the history club is in
store for another successful
year.

their game, and of many other men’s and women’s atheltlc
events, appears in the Frankin News-Record’s bigger and bet-
ter sports section, beginning on page 12.

Cedar Wood to learn about herbs
Mrs. Peniston is widely discussion on antiques in

known for her knowledge and silver and paintings.
interest in gardening and the The first meeting of the
world of herbs. A member of needlework group will take
numerous organizations, she place on Oct. ll at 8:30 p.m,
is a charter member of the Hostess will be Mrs. Jansen
Herb Society of America, a Mahajan of Drake Road. The
volunteer at the Morristown evening will include ’a
Historic Park; author of a workshop for making fabric
cookbook; and speaker for flowers.
many clubs and groups about
herbs and colonial gardens. FARM BUREAU

Hospitality hostesses will
include Maureen Mount,
Kathy Merrill, Madeline
Kaiser, Tahnyana Maguire,
and Gwen Wlseman.

The interior decorating
group will meet at the home of
Amy Schouten of Leupp Lane
on Oct. 10 at 8:30 p.m. Her 202 and
program will include a Bridgewater.

DINNER

, The annual dinner-meeting
of the Somerset County Board
of Agriculture and Farm .-
Bureau will be held on
Thursday, Oct. 13, at 7 p.m. at
the Watchung View Inn, Route

206 North,
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It’s us.

$9.50 value CLASSIC CAR KIT Exp Nov. 21.1977

I obituary 1

Charlotte Cathie

Charlotte Cathte, 90, of 301
West Point Ave., Somerset,
died Sept. 29, in Warren Villa
Hospital. Phillil~bur~.

Born In Gallipols, Ohio, Mrs.
Cathie lived in Somerset the
last five years, having moved
from Milwaukee. She was a
member of the Church of God
of Plainfield.

She is survived by three
daughters, Mary Johnson of
St. Petersburg, Fla., Dolores
Hewies and Marlene Barnes,
both of Somerset; five sons
Alex of Los Angeles, Henry
and George of Pittsburgh
Maurice of Atlantic City and
Rev. Burton Cathie of
Plainfield; two sisters, Beulah
Welch of Pittsburgh and
Davelle Saverly of
Milwaukee; a brother,
Timothy Copeland of Jamaica,
N.Y.; 20 grandehildren and
five great-grandchildren.

Services were held on Oct. 3
Mount Zion AME Church,
Plainfield.
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t Call for an Applicatione

t QUESTIONING AND DISCOVERING IS HALF THE FUN .....

at the MONTESSORI PARK SCHOOL
and MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S HOUSE

45A Henderson Road, Kendall Park

a.%, O,~. 297-6066,297-9144,297-6950, or828-4374

,~

Children grow in a school that developsj-
their confidence and love of learning

.o a 5 year record for leadership In Eady
Childhood Education and Elementary Education

’1’~’61~v t ¯ Curriculum designed for ages 2-5 year aids and
o" for elementary grades.

O * Extracurricular activities: Ballet; Instrumental
Music; Sports ; Arts 8" Crafts ; Children’s Choir.

¯ Outstanding Daily Physical Education Program
¯ Nursery, kindergarten, elementary grades.
¯ All day - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. or half day.

=. ,, Certified teachers. Licensed - N.J.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

STARTING THURSDAY
I

4 DAY
I

COLUMBUS DAY
I

SALE

OFFI

Municipal building gets a new winter coat
... of paint, that is. A team of painters got a lofty view of the Middlebush countryside during the
past week as they sprayed the municipal building roof a rich, and hopefully lasting, shade of brown.

l
ENTIRE STOCK1 E] Large Resorts {!SmallResorts overage Of between 3.2 and

e BECAUSE WEVE GOT IT ALL: n 3.79 out of a possible total of 4OF ¯ EJAttractions ~)Golf : :Tennis n points. This is the second
E] Water Sports [ ]Groups-ConvenlionsII consecutive year he has been
r Hom~31to Sales EJ Skiing -- -MEN’S & WOMEN’S1 u I designated Alden Scholar.
Name ........ I Mr. Lysenko is the son of

SWEATERS ! ’Street ......

II Mr. and Mrs. M. Lysenko of
City n Somerset. He is a graduate of

il State---’-~--~:-~ii~ Z’ip )i~-~ n Franklin High School.
I plan to visit {month/day) III

lUiRignniniuimBU~

EVERY CARDIGAN... I
DID YOU KNOW?

That e Have Over 9,000 Feet o/Show Room Space

EVERY ONE... ~ P~cked Full of Great Furniture... Great Styling...

~~~.T].

GreatQuality, ReallyGreatPrices...

~/L ¯ That We Haye Dinette Sets ....... Priced from $88. to $389.95
¯ That We Have

¯ That We Have Reclining Chairs ... Priced from $77.75 to $258.40

*This offer applies to e~ery men’s and women’s
sweater in our inventory, excluding knit tops

PLUS... MA.Y OT.ER COLUMBUS DAY VALUES
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. Example:

Famous make boys pants cargos, corduroys, chinos
and denims. Sizes 8-18. $11m and Regular.
Reg. $12.00
Our Usual Low $6.99 SA 9 9

"IfDuring this SALE .............................................

(Steve Goodman photo)

THE N’=:C:==: :U:U=: III11 Lysenko honored
FUN FOR EVERYONE,(Check usout!) .oco.o ~ou.~.,.s v.c.r,o~ n~..o = for high grades
Bo161. St.Juttsht,,g, Pa I~ []
Send free 96-0age POCONOS color ~1
guide to your mountains of fur {day and ~l

Steven L. Lysenko, a senior
nlghl!)inNortheastPennsylvania.includ- ¯ at Allegheny College in
ing285resortsofallkindsforallbudgets, I Meadville, Pa., was named
plusinformationonsubjeclschecked, i "Alden Scholar" in honor of
WELLSUITYOU: II his scholastic achievement

Family [J Singles{ ~Couples n during the 1976-77 academic
L3 Honeymoon I year during traditional Honors
WHATEVER YOU LIKE: 1

Convocatiofi" opening the
E] Campgrounds [ ]Motels [] college’s t63rd year.
E] Housekeeping Cottages

;
Mr. Lysenko maintained an

MATAWAN: RI. 34, (2 miles South of Rt. 9 intersection) ̄ (201) 583-1506
PRINCETON: Junction off Rt127 & 518 t5 mi. North of Princeton, ¯ (2011 297.6000

~ANKAE~ERICARD & MASTER CHARGE acce0tecl

¯ That We Have Occasional Tables...Priced from $46.75 to $122.65
¯ That We Have

Dining Room Suites . ...... Priced from $489.75 to $1,149.50

¯ That We Have Master Bedroom Suites Priced from $350. to $1,000.

¯ That We Have Bunk Beds, Occasional Chairs, Boston Rockers,
Correlated Bedroom Pieces, Sleep Sofas, Mattresses, etc.

...That It’s All AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

From Our Massive Warehouse Inventory

AND MOST IMPORTANT...Did You Know T/tat
Our Everyday Prices are as l, ow. or I, ot,’er t/tan Most
Retail Furniture Store’s Special Sah, Prices? Even
"Going Out of Business" Prices !

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED WITH US.
WE THINK YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

SHARPEN YOUR APPETITE
FOR FINE CUTLERY.

We’re introducing Henckels a120% savings these knives are not
4 Star Knives at 20% savings. These inexpensive (Ihe best never are)
knives are masterpieces in. But this will give you an =dea of
the art of cutlery, what you can save: 4" panng, reg

If you’ve found your- $13.50, sale $10,80: 8" carwng,
self forced to be a reg. $24.00, sale $1920: 10"
shredder, a slasher, a slicing, reg. $29 00. sale $23 20.
massacrer of good food. 5V2" boning, reg$11.50
these are the knives lor sale $9,20.
you,

iHenckels, for 245
yearslheworld masters

il lttlt
of forged cutlery, put
prolotypes ol these
knives into the hands

Europe. 3’/~ years
later, they’re here.
perfected. Incontour, Whatever the lob. Henckds has the
in balance, in leeling.

The blade is
hand ground, hand
honed and hal
forged of Fnodur" -
that’s a very fancy
name for a very
functional high
carbon steel that
res=sts stains and
rustwhile holding a
professional edge
(a cutlery first).

The handle,
molded at poly-
propylene, is
permanently
bonded to Ihe shaft
with no seams or
gaps for food to slip
=nto. Someday everyone
will have to use this
bacteria-proof con-
struction (new hygienic
regulations in the
making)¯Henckelsuses
it now because its the
safest and strongest
way.

The handle also
has a special rounded
design that prevents

kmle that can cut ~t

FREE KNIFE SHARPENING
Bnng us your favorde knde and

our resident expert. David Skovron,
will sharpen it for you free. Hell
also give a mmd-sharpenmg chn=c
where you can learn everythrn(j you
should know
aboul fine cutlery A ,~," ~

The schedule II t~~i=a w’~-~’’~
12-4 everyday .ll ~:;
Wed. Oct& ~ ~ ....
Lex. Ave./ ~k’~q~Jl.I ~
Thur,, Oct. 6 ~li
591h St./ /~::~c~t, ~
Fri.. Oct. 7: r~ .._~-J~l~
Riverside Sq./~ ~,~
Sat., Oct. 8: &9~
Ma~n Barn-231 10th Ave/Sun.
Oct. 9: Village/Mort.. Oct 10 Hartford
Tue., Ocl 11: Stamford/Wed. Qct 12
Matawan/Thur. Qct. 13: Shorl Hdls/
Fn., Oct. 14, Princeton

The Mall at Short HdlstPr~nce!o:,
The Marketplace.Junc Rles 27 & 518/
Matawan. The Marketplace. Rcu;e 3.1pressure marks and

lired, careless hands.

5~i~Efi

Pick one up in your
own hand and see
how good a great
knife can feel.

Of course, even

NEW YORK: Mare Barn. 231 101h Ave (23rd’)/117 ¢" 591h St/1292 Lex Ave & 87m S~
49 Greenwich Ave. NEW JERSEY: Rwers~de Sq. Rte 4 Hackensack CONN: S:;v:~km:,~’.~’tf,:’d

FRAME SALE.
W.A, rou SAW .S O, L,

i ~:h’r;!ii: :a: ~ ~ es: ! a:mhoer a; :p ~/~///// ///~[
ready-made frames than lanyone). ;, ~,~/// ////V//////1 }

Duroing this frame sae you can ///~ / .///// /////// I

s al W e 25° ~e°la IP~ aSitnCu r~mem% s3 !~n ~ n

that’s not 25%
and 33% off any
meaningless list
price, but on our
everyday low
prices (no middle
man for us. no high
prices for you).

Big savings, high
standard s, too.

Our new plastic
frames look better
because the plastic is
thicker (that also adds
rigid fly which adds
strenglh). And even
though lhe plastic is
thicker, it’s clearer, too.
So your pictures are
easier to picture. The
paper backing is also
stronger- it won’t buckle.

Our new aluminum frames are
belier designed to belier show off
whatever you put inside. The angles
are more precise. The piclure is inset
deeper in lhe trame 1o give it grealer

Plastic Frames Reg 25%0ff
5"x7" . .......... 250... 185
8"x10". .......... 395.., 2.95
11" x 14". .......... 5.50... 4.10
16" x 20". .......... 11.50... 8.60
Metal Frames (Silver) Reg 33%Off
5"x7" . ......... 525... 3.45
8" x 10". ......... 5.95 ... 395
11" x 14". ......... 795,.. 525
12"x16". ......... 895 ... 595
16" x 20". ......... 11 95 ... 795
18" x 24". ......... 1495... 995
22" x 28". ........ 1795... 11 95

(poster s~ze, no mat)
Mail order: add $1.50 for hrst frame.
76c for each addihonal one. plus
sales tax. and send to The Pottery
Barn. There ~s no mad order on s~zes
12" x16",16"x20".18"x2,1"

SAVE 25% TO 33%. TheMallalShorIHills/Pr,nceton,¯
The Markelplace,Junc. Rles 27 & 518/

perspective. The mats are professional- Matawan, The Marketplace. Route 34.style pre-cut. The glass is crystal clear. 5~i;E6

In short, these frames are so well
made that lhey don’t alter the effect
of your artwork or photograph. They
don’t intrude, they enhance,

These sale prices make the
picture look even belier:

NEW YORK: Main Barn, 231 10th Ave.(23rd)/It7 E. 59th S1./1292 Lex Ave & 87th SI,/
149 Greenw=ch Ave, NEW JERSEY: Rwerslde Sq.. Rte. 4. Hackensack. CONN: Stamlord/Harnord.
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arts &
leisure

Let’s sing G&S
TRENTON -- Open auditions for the chorus nf
"The Mikado" by Gilbert and Sullivan will be
beld Sunday at 7 p.m. at Artists Showcase
llleatre, 1150 Indiana Ave. "The Mikado" will
be presented in the War Memorial Auditorium on
Nov..5 in a full production with orchestra by the
Artists Showcase Opera Company. Furtber in-
formation may be obtained by calling 883-I 775.

Pianist in concert
PRINCETON -- The Friends of Music at Prin-
ceton will present pianist Bennett Lerner at
Woolworth Center on Friday at 8: 30 p.m. in a free
concert. Boston-born Bennett Lerner is a graduate
of tile Manhattan School of Music and has studied
with Claudia Arrau, Rafael de Silva, Saseha
Gorodnitzki and Hobart Helps. lie is currently on
tbe faculty of the Manhattan School of Music
Preparatory Division. His program will include
Sebumann: Variations on the name "Abegg." and
"Davidsbundlertanze"; Felix Mendelssnhn :
"Rondo Capriccios"; Franz Liszt: "Au bard
d’une mmrce’" and "Ballade No. 2 in B Minor."

Harmonizing time
KENDALL PARK- The Princeton Chapter of
Sweet Adclines will present its annual show-
dinoer-dance on Saturday at Covino’s Restaurant.
Showt;mc is 7:1.5 p.m. Under the direction of
Steve Sikora. tim Princeton Chorus will sing many
old and new songs in barbershop barmony, and
will he joined by tim two chapter quartets, the
Calico Chords and tbe Here and Now! The Shades
of Velvet, an inter-chapter quartet, will be guest
perhwmers. Dance mBsic will he provided by The
Sharps. Tickets for the annual event may be pur-
chased by calling Wcndy Mclver at 201-359-
60118.

Hark, the nightingale
PRINCETON --The Creative Writing Program
and the English Department, in cooperation with
the Music Department. of Princeton University.
will present Bethany Beardsley, Milton Babbitt.
Stanley Plundy and Reginald Gibl~ms in a
reading: "The Nightingale through Many Tinles
and Places" on Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Woolworth
Center.

Art on the mall
PRINCETON -- The Princeton Shopping Center
will hold its annual outdoor art show on Saturday
with a rain date of Oct. 15. Professional and non-
professional artists will gather on the mall to
exhibit and sell their work between the bours of 10
a.m. and 5 p.m. Musicial background will be
traditional dixieland jazz, with the Red Onion Jazz
Ban!l providing tile sounds.

’Godspell’ in Bucks
NEW HOPE. Pa.-"Godspell"rettu’nsThursday
h~r a linfited engagement to the Bucks County
Playhouse and will run Oct. 6-9, 2~and 22. Based
on the gospel according to St. Matthew, the rock
opera follows tim scriptures with a nmdcrn in-
terpretation. For times and ticket information, call
the box.~fffice (215) 862-2041.

Immigrants immortalized
PRINCETON -- "Don’t Cry, Cbild, Your

¯ Father’s’ in America," a now musical in one act,
will come to Murray Tlleatre as a part of Theatre
Intime’s series of special events on Saturday at 8
p.m. The show is based on "A Bintel Brief," an an-
tbolohq,’ of letters by Jewisb immigrants on tbe
Lower East Side at the turn of the century. It is
being presented by the American Jewisb Congress
in association witb the Labor Theatre, a New York
Equity tbeatrc company. Call 452-8181 for in-
formation and reservations.

Vaesen on Pinter
WEST WINDSOR -- The works of British
playwright Harold Pincer will be the subject of a
weekend seminar conducted by Pincer’s close per-
sonal friend and distinguished director, Guy
Vaesen, beginning Friday at 7:30 p.m. and con-
cluding Sunday in the Kelsey Theatre at Mercer
Cmmty College. ~There will be morning and af-
ternoon sessions on Saturday and a concluding
program on Sunday morning. Vaesen, former
literary manager of file National Theatre of Great
Britain and most recently a director for the BBC
will discuss tbe major plays ol Harold Pincer as
well as Pincer’s work in radio. In addition to Mr.
Vaesen’s cons,eats, the Royal Shakespeare Com-
pany film, "The Homecoming," win be shown.
Costs h)r the weekend seminar° including coffee on
both mornings and Saturday luncbeon, is $25. For
furtlter information or advance enrollmeot, coBlact
the MCCC Perhwmlng Arts Department, 586-
4800, ext. 296.

Ih’,t~ /or llti~ c, httlttt ttltt~’t hc ill ottr o]]ic(,

~,St lea.~l otw wcck before day of p,blit.ali m.

J

DREAMSPACE is one of the multi-media ballets Mimi Garrard
Dance Company will present in New Jersey State Museum on
Thursday, Oct. 6, at 8 p.m.

Garrard dance troupe
first in ’Alternatives’
TRENTON - On Thursday,

Oct. 6, at 8 p.m., the Mimi
Garrard Dance Company will
appear at the New Jersey
State Museum as the first part
of its "ALTERNATIVES"
performing arts series.

One of the most exciting and
innovative forces at work in
modern dance today, the
Garrard troupe combines the
talents of a group of young
artists, preeminent in their
fields, aBd presents per-
formances of works ranging
from intricate multi-media
theatre pieces to satiric, comic
and pure movement dances.
The company travels with a
unique computer.controlled
lighting system which permits
a hitherto impossible degree of
control over complex lighting
effects.

Mimi Garrard, dancer and
artistic director of the com-
pany, has choreographed over
30 works, II of which are
currently being performed. In
collaboration with her
husband, James Seawright,
she has also choreographed
and performed a number of
experimental television
productions for CBS and
WGBH. Before forming her
own company in 1965, she was
a member of the Alwin
Nikolats and Murray Louts
Dance Companies.

James Seawright, special
effects artist for the company,
is a leading artist in the field of
electronic and computerized

Chronister heads
Keyboard Arts

Richard Chronister of
Plainsboro was re-elected
President of National
Keyboard Arts Associates,
Inc., at the annual Board of
Directors meeting at the
company’s Princeton
headquarters

Other members of the 1977-
78 Board of Directors are
David Kraehenbuehl of
Cranbury, vice president;
David Loerke of Plainsboro,
secretary; James Bolender of
Princeton, treasurer; and
Thomas McBeth of Princeton,
board member.

YOUR LETrERS
ON TOWN ISSUES
ARE WELCOMEI

’Specially for Kids + :,r~,;,~+t’++:.~+ .: ++~!+s+if++4..16.~21,m.~.~"

McOarter Theatre’s as host as well as performer,Richard Williams’ full-length, . _ ~ ~:.~, : ~ IA1~.29,~ Me/5~7*12113
’Specially for Kids series has he silently introduced 16 other animated musical version of : :. , :, .... ........... . ,,~
scheduled eight events for the arttsts. "Raggedy Ann and Andy" will ............. ~"--------
’77/’78 season. The program On Saturday, Jan. 7, at II be shown on Saturday, March Pleoseenrofl, mefor;sUl~:’pti0n:<:’ : ’ "v’12’
includes four children’s films a.m. and 2 p.m. the ex- 11, at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. The []Regular ri i/i
and four live theatre traordinary Paper Bag series will end its film portion IGoodforanyPeformon¢e): : ~;:
productions. Players will present "I Won’t

The Vagabond Marionettes,Take A Bath," one of their
Vincent Anthony’s prize- wonderfully inventive corn-
winning troupe from Atlanta, binations of vaudeville, songs,
Ga., will lead off the series stories, jokes, poetry and
with two performances pantomime.
Saturday, Oct. 22, at 11 a.m. The Alvin Alley Repertory
and 2 p.m. Returning to Me- Workshop will give one per-
Carter for the fifth consecutiveformance on Saturday, May 6,
season, the Vagabonds will at 2 p.m. The junior company
present their production of of the famed Alvin Alley
"Hansel and Gretel." BasedDance Theatre includes in its
on the tale by the Brothersrepertoire many of the same
Grimm, with a musical assist works danced by the parent
from the Humperdink opera, company, as well as other
the production features works choreographed
costumes and scenery especially for it by Mr. Alley
evocative of the romantic and others.
atmosphere of the late 19th The ’Specially for Kids
Century Bavaria. series will open the cinematic

KeithBerger, the New York portion of its program with
street mime, will give one Walt Disney’s "Dumbo" on
performance for the series at Saturday, Dec. 10, at 11 a.m.
McCarter on Saturday, Nov. and 2 p.m. Next on the
19, at 2 p.m. Mr. Berger madeschedule on Saturday, Feb. 4,
headlines last January at the at 11a.m. and 2p.m. is "Bugsy
Inaugural festivities at the Malone," Alan Parker’s ’30’s
Kennedy Center in gangster film with an all-child
Washington, D.C. when, acting cast, including Jodie Foster.

Ill .+,,,+ | ; [d,C,
PRENCETON UNIVERSITY

Presents:

DON’T CRYt CHILDr
YOUR FATHER’S IN"

AMERICA
sculpture and an innovator in
the field of stage lighting. He is jI new Ru~RM #¢ ~IIERB~’~CttAPIR, O
presently director of the
Visual Arts Program of SATURDAY
Princeton University. Mr.
Seawright designed the OCT. 8 8:30 P.M.
computer.controlled lighting ~tl)~13A~ II-~I:AII.~I
system currently in use by the 452--8] 81company. His sculpture is in
the permanent collections of
the Museum of Modem Art, hrcl |lilt I’ll plrl0tal|O:
the Guggenheim Museum and
the New Jersey State q’LVlIAX’6 YPlIH.$’EL[ IN j/
Museum, among others, jVEII’ 11’(TtLII

At the Oct. 6 performance, . .......
the company will present a.I Lit|l|, lit|I/| |nI!l &Ot’llrl
"Phosphones," "Dream- ,. ...........
space," "Flux,", "Medium is
the Medium," a film produced
at WGllH in Boston, and other
dances.

Tickets are $3.50:$2.50 with
student I.D.

McCARTER THEATRE CO.
Michael Klkn, Pr0dsclng Oirlctor

IUIIInIS

--at Alexander Hall--
Friday, Oct. 7 at 8pro
gn Evening with

RANDY NEWMAN
Tickets: $6.50, 6.00, 5.50, 4.50

oooeoeoooooaaaaaa
Friday, Oct. 14 at epm
An Evening with

JEAN-LUC PONTY
Tickets: $7.0i), 6+50, 6.00, 5.00

An Evening with

JERRY JEFF
WALKER

Tickets: $6.50, 6.00, 5.50, 5.00
eooaoaoaaoeoaaeaa

itFriday, No,. 4 at 8pro
(at Dillon Gym)

An Evening with

WEATHER REPORT
Tickets:S7.00, 6.50, 6.00, 6.50, 5.00
elalaleallaaealla

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE
& ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS

Mail orders: McCarter Theatre

PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY
Audree Eotey, Director

announces

A Benefit Theatre Pedormance of

LIZA MINELLI
in

"THE ACT"
A New Musical

Majestic Theatre, New York City
Saturday, November 26, 8:00 PM

Orchestra Seats Only, $40.00151520 mx deductible)
Send checks payable to Princeton Ballet Society

To: BENEFIT- Princeton BaUet Society
262 Alexander Street, Princeton, New Jeraey 08540

on Saturday, April 8, at 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m. with a showing of
"Benji," winner of the 1976
"Patsy" Award, the animal
kingdom’s Oscar.

A colorful, free brochure
describing the ’77/’78
’Specially for Kids series can
be obtained by writing the
McCarter Theatre, Box 526,
Princeton, N.J. 08540 or
calling 609-921-8370.

I-I Sundoy night Sul~mdption $7
(Sunday performance onb/)

[] Subscription/Membemhlp$20
(Any performance plus membemhlp)

Name

Addre~ 8" Phone

Pleaee make checks payable to: Princeton Community Players,
Box 2171. Pdnceton, N.J, 08540. Thanks.

8 SATURDAYSPECIALS
forYOUNGER AUDIENCES

On the McCarter Stage:
THE VAGABOND MARIONETTES

In "Hansel g Gretel"
Sat.,Oct. 22ot11&2pm

e

THE PAPER BAG PLAYERS
in "1 Won’t Take a Bath !"

Sat., Jan. 7 at 11 am & 2 pm

KEITH BERGER
Master of Mime

Sat., Nov. 19 at2 pm only
e

THE ALVIN ALLEY
REPERTORY WORKSHOP
Sat., May 6 at 2 pm only

and on the McCarter Screen:
Walt Disney’s DUMBO BUGSY MALONE

Sat., Dec. 10 at 11 am & 2 pm Sat., Feb. 4 at ! l am g 2 pm
¯ ¯

RAGGEDY ANN g ANDY BENJI
Sat., March 11 at i 1 am & 2 pm Sat., April 8 at 1 ! am & 2 pm

Subscribe & Save 20% !
See ALL 8 EVENTS for as little as $12.00
SERIES SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW AVAILABLE BY MAIL IL AT THE BOX OFFICE ¯ Subscription Prices:
arch. $16.00& 14.00; Bale. $14.00& 12.00. Mall orders to McCarler Theatre, Sex 526, Princeton,
N.J. 08540 (when ordering by marl, p|ease epecify t 1 am or 2 pm performances for Vagabond
Madonettee & Paper Bag Players). For Information & series brochure, cab McCarter Theatre at
921-8700.

rrloqle+ at
rqccerter

1977-78 SUBSCNPTION SENES
Twenty-two films new to Princeton
by old mosters (Truffour, Bergman,
Altman, Bertolucci) plus important
new faces from the USA, Spain,
Canada, France, Switzerland. Eng-
land and West Germany.

Iopening
Tues. g Wad. Oct. 1 i-12 I

E

i
at7&gpm* 10~McCoshHalI I

FRANCOIS TRUFFAUT’S J

SMALL CHANGE ]

and also Including:

Bergman: THE MAGIC FLUTE
Ophuls: THE MEMORY OF JUSTICE

Miuro: THE MAN WHO SKIED
DOWN EVEREST

Airman: THREE WOMEN
Ber¢olucci: THE SPIDER’S STRATAGEM

Herzog: AGUIRRE
Rohmer: THE MARQUISE OF O
Tavemier: THE CLOCKMAKER

Fassbinder: CHINESE ROULETTE
Goreffo: THE WONDERFUL CROOK

Ashby: BOUND FOR GLORY
and t0 morel

PLEASE NOTE: All 22 programs of this
year’s Movies-at-McCan’er Series will be
shown al 10 M¢COSH HALL on the Prince-
ton University campus, instead of ot
McCar~er Theatre. Most films will have
four showings oL, era two-day period.

McCARTER THEATRE COMPANY
Michael Kahn, Producing Director

t)re~enl~

Herschel Bernardi
The

CONFIRMATION
a new play by

Howard Ashman

Marilyn Chris

Robert Rie$el Minnie Gentry Tara King

Mara Merlin Phillip Lindsay Rosanna Carter

Alan Manson
;,, +’,,.., v l,v c<~t.,+’L’~ hv *,,It~t,m; tw

Marjorie Kellogg Jennifer van Mayrhauser Marc B. Weiss

,i lit,. ,,~.l,t.ul,’l t~llr~t¥1e~, Dy

Arthur Karp Patrik D. Moreton

tht,~c h.d I)v

Kenneth Frankel
pt,~th~c,,tl hv ~l)t,c~al alhmqV+u+,t~l Wlth

Stephen Wells, Gerry Lou Silverman and Michael Young

OPENS OCT. 6-23
Order Tickets Today 921-8700



Thursday, October 6, 1977

Sequoia strings to open :"-,’" ’ >’ /" ._
The Princeton Universlty youthful members, The en- quartet will perform works by ~,I ,~ -,.-"-..~--:-~. ~.~( " .,,..~

Concerts will open this semble is as much at home Boceherini, Bartok and Brah-~’,"~x~ . _ y,
season’s Series II concerts with Beethoven, Brahms, ms.
with the Sequoia String SchumannandMozart, asthey Tickets areavailableatthe
Quartet on Monday, Oct. 10, at are with 20th-Century corn- McCarter Theatre Box Office.
8:30 p.m. at McCarter posen. Student tickets (at $2.50) are
Theatre. For their concert in Prln- available the day of the con- ~ ...

This young quartet fits ceton, the Sequoia String cert at the box office.
admirably into the Princeton
University Concerts’ aim of Musical Amateursintroducing relatively
unknown artists of obvious
"star quality" at the begin-

Verdining of their careers. Com- witho, ,o,o resume
Miwako Watanabe, violinists,

~
James Dunham, violist, and PRINCETON -- The conductors, shouldget in touchRobert Martin, cellist, the Princeton Society of Musical with Mrs. Michael Remus at

,~,,~/~.~,,
~

Sequoia is quartet-in-residenceAmateurs will open its 42rid 924-4266. Instrumentalists are "~
(201)5.26-6999 at the California Institute of season on Sunday, Oct. 16, asked to contact Rogers

THE INCREDIBLE SPECTACLE
Arts. In five short years of with a meeting at the Woolston at 921-2478 for in-playing together, they have Unitarian Church at 4 p.m. formation about playing in the

~l~.zfi~k~’~ 0FMEN ANDWAR[ achieved international Professor Merrill Knapp of the orchestra.
Jo~phlLI.cvinc ......... recognition and acclaim and Princeton University Music In addition to Professor

A I~I~JIX;I"

last year won the Walter W. Department will conduct a Knapp, the conductors forthe

’i~ ~r~..
Naumburg Foundation award reading-rehearsal of the Verdi 1977-78 season will include Igor~ for chamber music. "Requiem" with chorus, full Chichagov, director and

~"’ I(X) F:d~ The Quartet gave its first orchestra, and soloists Mary conductor of the Princetonpublic concert in the spring of Kemp, soprano; Cynthia Opera Association; Professor
~IN8HELL-SHOCKINGSURROUNDSOUND 1972, presenting the WestLake, alto; Bruce Turner, Walter Nollner, conductor of~,,~,*., ....................................... Coast premiere of Leon Kir- tenor; and Stephen Owen, the Princeton University Glee

MktutclCnl.cA BRIIX;I~’I(X)~.RiI(.¢NiIIcryI:~M{ I)iih Ik~gal?.k.’l~d~uldl~lx~illlt~*(’Jliill chner’s Pulitzer Prize-winningbass. Club and Chapel Choir; and
I!llkgl(;mdd (;ciK’llm:kman Is mvllopld*l~ "Third Quartet for Strings and The Society is a unklue Raymond Robinson, president
Ilaidvl(n,gcr I.am~:.t.c()livicr Ih~.O’Ncal Tape" at Cal Tech’s "En- Princeton organization,of Westminster Choir College.I~PJeillk’dfo,d Maxi.,ilia.."K’lv.:li I,ivUIhl¢~.N[~m counter Series." Since then, Singers and orehestral players Programs planned for theIIAIGAINMATINEESUNDAYUNTILSPM- m[~Av, the Quartet has been heard in from as far away as year are: Oct. 16 Verdimany concerts throughout the Philadelphia and northern "Requiem;" Nov. 13 SchubertWestern States, as well as New Jersey, but mainly from "Mass in E flat;" Dec. 18 WOODLAND FARM, formerly millionaire’s estate is now Designer’sShowhouse,

~’,~1’ ’’ I[~[<’ .... ’ .......
"=" performing as the resident the Princeton area, gather Handel "Messiah;" Feb. 12

411111:,i,1,111 ..9.,,,.,.,.............~ artists at. the "Chestnut Hill together on one Sunday if- Bach "Cantatas 131 and 140;"............................................................ ~ necticut. Last March they
through April to read through"Heiligmesse;"Apri, 9 Bach Showhouse forecasts trendsK( s.,,=, ...... .,,..,

Summer Concerts" in Con- ternoon a month from OctoberMarch 12 Haydn

|’ANNIE[~ I performed in the world
for thelr own pleasure one or "Mass in B minor."premiere of "Fantasia Con- more great worksln the choral The "Musical Amateurs"certante for String Quartet" by Glorla HMpern and sofas though they’re no the scene of the Monmouthrooms-andatotalof45roomsliterature, have regular membership

L HALL | AsslstantEdltor longer being put into playpenCounty Hunt Race Meet since and l5 baths, lt’swellworthaby William Thomas McKinley These meetings are in no dues or a single-admission arrangements. 1925, and Mr. Haskell its visitin Alice Tully Hall at Lincoln sense performances. They are charge at the door, to defray The latest Designer’s Absolutely out are wal to Master of the Hunt The Desi ner’s Showhouse s
16 Io ~s:’~Center" -. t’ ’ ¯ " gFd.,tS:457:459:45"S,tnlV~Fd’slS:30,7:~,9:~;$al’m informal readings, in whichthe eost of the hall, themusic,Showhouse, the fund ra=ser wa.llca.rpemg-On.en~lru.gs,Haskel!sentertamed often, openuntilSunday, Oct.9, daily~:ao. 3:ao.’ s:,~. 7:;~. s;,~; ~:00. ~:~s. s:ao, ~:4s. 9:as: The repertoire of the any musically interested and refreshments served at which caters to the bit of on,y, p~ease - anu plants. ~es, kep~ a mrge stall Ol .servantsfrom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Ad-

i
s~,.=,~:~o,a:~o.6:~o.e:ooSu,.,,~:~s.~:~o.s:,s.s:Sequoia Quartet is based on a person may participate, intermission time. Anyone now that everyone has learned and obviously refused to stintBILL SI~[’~

~.~_l $[.R~IS~D i musical eclecticism rare for a
There are no preliminarywishingtoattendmaydosoby

voyeurinaliofus, isWoodlandFarm the former home of
the care and groomin.g of themselves. The house in- Strawberry Patch offers amiSsi°n of $5. and theCOSOY Port|JR :~,~[.OffE~SO~ quartet composed of such rehearsals, except for the checking withMrs. Ramusbymillionaire Amory L. HaskeIlasparagus ferns ana scnetze-cludessuchluxuriesasawalk- ~leasant lunchA Plr, cr, or .Am

~ ~ S’C[31~

~ i

]

conductorandsoloists, andthetelephone. There is no ad- outside of Rumson. leras, they’re passe, in, felt.lined safe, an iron - It is located on Coo-er Road
R vn ’rills’ ACTIO~ m.

IS [~O[~["l

~/V~W~m’os~

music is generally sung in its mission fee for students, orfor Thirty-one interior It’s hard to tell whether the elevator and three cedar Middletown ~" ’entirety. Participants rangethose who come only to listen,
designers have turned the great vogue for painted floors,[] ~ ] Fri. It 4:45. 7;30. 10:1S; $al. It [1~ Fd. at 4:45.7:30. 10:15; Sat. ,I from those with modest sight-

I O 1:30. 4:45. 7:30 .......
S .....

O ::~’ 7:30. 10:t5:$ .....
5:45. MU~

, reading ability to singers and -- rambling colonial style as seen in the show house, is
I:00.3:30.6:C¢.8:30

. ~_ EAST WINDSOR [instrumentalists of mansion into a wonderland of real or just the economical , IPf --" ~lner’man

~i15 ~’cARTOONs’A’POPPIN ~JSHOWS =t I P~.& SPM SEEIN CARTOON FUNTHIS SAT. I THEVERYSEATS FESTIVAL"$, BEST.~$ ,N. .........................

SAT. ,O/U FAREWELL CONCERT’’"CREAM’S mc AD/~StO N PRICE $2.00 CHAPYON ¯ ~ ~c ~ -~ ~ 4k~#,-,d~=~ql~l,~, J ms, ,ao ~-#~"~ ~’#~" undergraduateS,commuters,°f represented-townspeople,P~fessi°na]the community caliber.high professors,AllschoolParts are Music Department ternationa]ly-known The BENOIT IN CONCERT Trenton will present of State Graduatethe pianist,C°]legein"chrome,Ge°rgian themes ranging fr°m classic
dee°rat°r appr°aeh t° really | FMTTa;: la d s e rigs 1977.trends Therewhich,and tOare glassthe glimpsed discernabIe shimmer which here,Says of bad were walls visitors Among floors.the papered oohing entry the things haR andin andthat Chinese aahing stair had fi~ms

;, ,~ ,., . lul,tn~r~:’: ,~:~:[,v:~a~:~,’,nwm.m~a,~_m

~;~l~’~r

students, and housewives - in Regis Benoit, in concert will dominate in the comingmoney; the sherbet suite, athis common and Joyful en- PRINCETON -- The ’77/’78 and Thursday, Oct. 18-20, at 7
Thursday, Oct. 6 at 8 p.m. The months. Anything, absolutely’bedroom and sitting room of Movies-at-McCarter series p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Movies-at-terprise of making music program of works by anything Chinese, isin. WhichpasteLluxury with peach ultra will open Tuesday, Oct. ll, and McCarter willpresent Ingmar

~
together. Szymanowski, Prokofieff, alsomeansredisverybig, too, suede chairs; the gentleman’sWednesday, Oct. 12, in Mc- Bergman’s wonderful film" The chorus ranges in size Brahms, Ravel and Liszt will by extension. By the time this retreat with Chinese red Cosh 10 on the Princeton version of Mozart’s "Thefrom 75 to 150 on any given be staged in Bray Recital Hall. craze has run its course, we’re leather wans and woodwork to University campus, with a Magic Flute." Bergman has

CINEMA2MON. AT=rMSAr"SU~’aSunday,from 20 toand35 inthenumber.°rchestra’No going to be awfully tired of red match; the art de¢o boudoir showing of Francois Trub reworked the opera’s con-
auditions are required to sing and black lacquer, and bath with pillow sculp- faut’s "Small Change" at 7 fusing libretto - so that the

| IU.I~EW {~1 in the chorus. Anyone in- KNOW SOMEONE Coromandel screens, and lures in shell shapes and p.m. andgp.m.lnthis, hisl5th plot, for once, makes sense-
1 I~[~toN~SBREAKING| terested in singing solo parts, WHO’S A FEATURE? ginger jars. closets stocked with flapper film, Truffaut explores the has found a cast that looks and
I "" " unless known to one of the CALL THE EDITOR Still going strong are canopyera clothes, world of a childhood, withoutsounds perfect, and has shot
,’ ~ and overstuffed chairs Woodland Farm has been solemnity or sentimentality,his film in a jewel-box of a

observing the lives of a grouptheatre that provides an ideal

[
’G£Nll~RA~:~GiNItMA:I of youngsters in the french setting.

Liza Minelli show features Gregory Desmon- $18) are currently on sale for
ceaux as Patrick, an the Movies-at-McCarter

’ benefit for ado,escent with a crush on his series. Single tickets to in-.
best friend’s mother, and dividual films can be par-
Philippe Goldman as JuIien, a chased only at the time of the

Tickets [or the new Liza that one of the dancers is Carol petty thief, showing of each film.

~’UR ~ Minelli musical, "The Act," Estey, daughter of Mr. and On Tuesday, Wednesday,
2:,s ........~, ,.....~ are being offered for sale by Mrs. L. Wendell Estey of

Commu ity Players9:as ~-~ the Princeton Ballet Society to Princeton. Mrs. gstey is the
~oum~Mmn benefit its new venture into the well.known founder and n

KINGKONG puts professional field, director of the Princeton
ORCATHEKILLERWHALE Under the direction of Ballet Society. cast openerC~llThel~eforShow~v~l Martin Scorsese, the show, Tomakeit even more of a season

which had been going throughfamily affair, Stanley
;,THE LAST I~EMAK[

outs in Chicago and San the show, is married to Carol ceton Community Players adjunct drama professor at

~’~’~’~’~’~’~’~’~’~z.4.s-e~,~o )i] snows, ~,~s * ~..oo= ~,. ̄  ~, ~.~. Francisco, has matured into Estey.
i~;:~::~.<::.:.~.>.=:::::.:,.:.~j,ao, mms,,.s,=o.~,~sa,m what promises to be a smash The net proceeds of these have announced the cast for Trenton State College and

hit. ticket sales willgo toward the their season opening Drama Club Director of the
Gower Champion has been engaging of six professionalproduction, "The Prime of upperschoolatStuartCountryq

called in to help with the book,dancers who will form the Miss Jean Brodie." Day.

RIDER COLLEGE which wasabouttheonlyareanucleus for the present The title role of the This seasonthePlayersare

of the production that was Princeton Ballet Company, an redoubtable Scottish school offering three types of money

STUDENT ENTERTAINMENT COUNCIL unfavorably reviewed by the already nationally acclaimedteacher of impressionab|esaving subscriptions. A $12,
critics, non-professional group, young girls will be played by subscription is good for any

presents The critics have from the Orchestra seats at the PCP veteran Diana Crane. four performances, be it four
beginning unanimously Majestic Theatre in New York Her romantic interests, Teddynights of one play at-

"COWTOWN’l agreed that Liza Minelli is City are available for the Lloyd and Gordon Lowther, tendance at each o~r the

, at magnificent and the dancingSaturday, Nov. 26 per- will be portrayed respectivelyseason’s bill. A subscription

sensational. These dancers, formance at $40. each ($15. tax by Churchill Clark and Bill La for four Sunday only shows
Hideaway Cafe in Commuter Lounge directed by Ron Lewis, youngdeductible). Persons wishing Touch. Miss Brodie’s "cremewill cost $7. A third way to

PRINCETON SOCIETY OF MUSICAL AMATEURS Fri. Oct. 7 Doors open 8:30 PM Las Vegas choreographer, to order tickets may send de la creme" pupils are Nina support the Players combines

Beer and $1.00with I D have been referred to by checks payable to the Prin- Mankin as Mary McGregor,subscription price and

First Session of the 1977-78 Season
Mixed Drinks $2.00 general adm.

seven."critics as the "fabulousBENEFIT,cet°n BalletprincetonSOCietYBallettO:ChristineRobin BuekinghamCragg aSasMOnica,Jennytickets.membership for $20 and four

Sunday, October16,1977at4:00P.M. OfspecialinterestisthefactSociety, 262 Alexander St., and Jane Beard as Sandy. For further ticket in-
Princeton, N.J. 08540. EncloseDorothy Edwards is cast as formation write to Princeton

¯ the crusty headmistress Miss Community Players, Box 2171,
At theUnitarian Church " a self-addressed stampedMackay and Jack Gwin will Princetonorcontacttheplay’senvelope.

VERDI REQUIEM plaYopeningGardner.Nov. 4 and running924-7074.producer’ John Del Monte at

" ’"?’ SAVE A BUNDLE... through the 19th, "The Prime
Conductor: J. Merrill Knapp ~ . RECYCLE NEWSPAPERSof Miss Jean Brodie" will be

\
Soloists: Mary Kemp, soprano Randy Thompson, tenor ~/

Cynthia Lake, alto Stephen Owen, bass
ALEXIS WEISSENBERG

.A.
MUSICAL AMATEURS meet to read through for their own Pipleasure great works in the choral literature. Usually an or- ’- anist
chestra is assembled to accompany the amateur chorus, and
sololsts are arranged for as the works require. The sessions ~.:.’~! Schitmanr~, Chopin, Stravinsky
are always conducted by professional conductors. These
meetings are not performances. Those attendin~ participate in
chorus and orchestra. PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

Membership: Single $8, Couple $12.50
Single Admission: $2; Students: Free SEQUOIA STRING QUARTET CONCERTS

1
Choru= For further Information
Orche=tra collMrs. MlchaelRamu=, Qtt~lrl(’t.Jll.l~t’si,,k’n(~’. (:~tlit()rlli~l hlslittHt’ (~1 .\I’L’ Monday, October 17, 1977 8:30 p.m. 4
Soloists 609.924-4266 "

Schedule of Programs for the Year Monday, October 10, 1977 - 8:30 p.m.
cO~OUCTO~ McCarter Theatre

November 13 Schubert- Mass In E Flat Walter Nollner McCARTER THEATRE
December 18 Handel- Me=$1ah J. Merrill Knapp Tickets at the Box Office (92 ]-8700)
February12 Bach-Cantata= 131and140 Raymond Robinson 1976 N~:/umburg Ch~]m~.)er .Music Aw~lr(_l A[l area students : $2.50 (day of concert)
March 12 Haydn- Heillgmesse Igor Chichagov
April 9 Bach - Mar= In B mlnor J. Merrill Knapp Ticket~ at Ih~ Box Offico {921.8700)
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Restaurant ~ Cocktail Lounge

Feofuring our

SALAD BAR
ITALIANO

VEAL

o~o~,~. FISH & SHELLFISH
12 Noon-1 a.m.su. , ~.m.-g..m.SPECIA LTIES
52-54 So. Main St.
.~..,,.. N.~. HOT ANTIPASTO

ASK ABOUT CATERINGI Tel. (201) 722.0934

This Coming Sot. ~r Sun., Sept. 30 8. Oct. 1
FOR CHILDREN UNDER 12 YRS, OLD

North of Princeton on nt~’. 206 (")’~" ~.... paniodby .2,dullDurchasmg a m~]l)4 mi.

B~at~on~ (201)359-6300 FREE SPAGHETrlrm "

Dance in,9
Enjoy quiet, Old World Dining by an open hearth in the original Inn.
Circa 1710. Candlelight, wine and thou.

Or enjoy the New. Lively dining and dancing to Chic Corvan’s
Continentals. Dick Averre at the piano. Friday and Saturday evenings.

Quail, pheasant and venison are now in season. Chef Michel Faure
prepares both American and French cuisine with tender, loving c .

Old World Dining.
Or the New.

~lP__ _a_/~ogemer. _ ~ ... ~.
( ,olli an 

,$ o ck ton l n
Rt. 29. Stockton, NJ. (609) 397-1250

TO START
(Choice o/One)

Mussels Marinara

~1 (4) Cherrystone Clams
or Bluepoint Oysters

Melon in Season
Fruit Cocktail

~_~, Tomato Juice

HELP YOURSELF
To our bottomless Soup
Kettle and the Shanty
Salad Bar.

PICK YOUR DAY
MONDAY: Shanty Lobster Night, priced according
to availability, call for details,

TUESDAY: Old Fashioned Fish Fry, shrimp, scallops,
fish fillet, crab cakes, clam strips, and oysters
all deep Iried to perfection $4.95.

WEDNESDAY: Fish & Chips, crispy batter dipped fish
with lots of fries $4.75.

THURSDAY: Shrimp Scampi a la Shanty, the best
ihgredients blended together to make our popular
scampi $5.95.

FRIDAY: All the Fish You Can Eat, Help yourself
to one of the many fish available $4.75.

#,,

POINT PLEASANT
(2011899.6700

HIGHTSTOWN
(609) 443.6600

,RED BANK .
(20 I) 842.8300 i

WE WILL FEATURE
CHINESE AND POLYNESIAN CUISINE

~,, ~,~

Lunch-Dinner
Cocktail Lounge
Take Out Or.ders

~Ii! Route 2O2-31
Flemington, N.J.

(201) 782-49(]0

I ni’
EVERY THURSDA g NIGHT EVERY FRIDA Y NIGHT

PRESENTS

CAESAR’S
FEAST

-,- ~S THE .,,~¢ you 1?o~ICE~."

sDU, -- oRUS.-
HaWAii;- US./~kk f PROPER AnlRE

.~&Sl V/ $l.00 CHARGE
r~" FOR FOOD & DRINKS WASTED

MENU
¯ PRIME RIB * VIRGINIA BAKED HAM ¯
ROAST POI~ * 0ROAST BEEF ¯ ROAST
CHICKEN ¯ STUFFED SHELLS ¯

Per PersonNOBLES ALFRADO * PENCIL POINTS eeseevm~op~s,*x:c~ereo
¯ STUFFED SHRIMP ¯ BAKED ~ zc8~,_alO0FLOUNDER ¯ ASSORTED VEGETABLESJ "
¯ COMPLETE SALAD BAR * ASSORTED ~ DRINK
DESSERTS ¯ ~d~ S:00-12:00

FOOD
5:00 TIL 9:30

Music Oy

The BILLY KAYE TRIO
9 P.M. - 1:30 A. M.

~’~ ~1~ AUTHENTIC

SERVED FROM 5:00 TILL 9:00 P.M.

-k FRESHLY CUT MEATS -k"
-k SEAFOOD "k" PASTA "k"

"k" VEGETABLES ,k DESSERTS "k"
"k" COMPLETE SALAD BAR "k
Children Under 12 PER PERSON

!’4.95 $5.95
i . BOB SMITH’S

LAMPLIGHTERS
The 18-Piece Orchestra with the Sounds of Tommy Dorsey,
Benny Goodman, Attic Shaw, Glen ~lller...

EVERY FRIDAY 9 P. M. - 1 A. M.
* IPACIOUI DINING ROOM

e SINGLES BAR ̄  LOTS OF FREE PARKING
" NO COVER OR MINIMUM

1445 WHITEHORSE - MERCERVILLE RD.
(Between Klockner g Kuser Rd.)



Thursday, October 6. 1977

SINGLE ̄ DIVORCED
WIDOWED ¯ SEPARATED

MEET El’ MIX
Every FH. I~ Sat. at 9 p.m.

CAROLLER LANES
IN GAZEBO LOUNGE

ROUTE l NORTH, NEW BRUNSWICK
Adm. $3,00 (Early Adm. $2,50)

Live Music ¯ 2 Dance Floors
In Our 7th Year

All ages. late 20"s - 60’=
Public Invited ̄  No Club to Jok~

Every Friday ALL TALENT
WELCOME

GONG SHOW -.,~-
HELEN (609) 655-0584

ANNETTE (201) 545-4994

SHEPHERD BACK/

JEAN

IN
CONCERT
TONIGHT 8:30

; NJPTV

Public TV offers programs
[New Jersey Public The rental or preview feemay participation In ’ the Other programs feature

Televislon now has more than be applied toward the pur- Revolutionary War; community theater; college-I,
60 programs which may be chase price of either tape or "Equality," an hour-long bound students; Thomas ~’
rented or purchased in fllm or film. Films or cassettes, documentary that provokes Edison; olympics for ban-
video cassette. The choice however, may not be used for diseu~ion on the possibilities dieapped children; the state’s PAA winners
includes New Jersey history, broadcast on either television of equality of race, age, sex,
social issues and problems, or cable and may not be used and oconomic circumstance,
architecture, famous per- for distribution or for showingwhich was nominated for an
sona!ties, cooking, the arts, where there is an admission Emmy last year; "Fare You
and education, charge. Well Old House," a three.part

All programs in the Included in the catalogue series on architecture in
catalogue are available in are "Crossroads to Victory," Salem and Bergen counties
either 16 mm optical sound the award-winning and central New Jersey;
film or 3/4 inch cassette form. documentary on New Jersey’s "Mother Leeds’ 13th Child," a

film on the Jersey Devil; and
"Fireside Kitchen," an eight-
part series on Colonial
cooking, customs and crafts
with Dorothea Connolly.
Especially current are "What
in the World is T&E" about
New Jersey’s mandate for
thorough and efficient
education; and "The Merit
System in Action" on New
Jersey’s civil service.

e Spend a very special day...
at the

Princeton Shopping Center
North Harrison Street

this Saturday
October 8th, from 10-5

(Rain Date: Sat., Oct. 15)

6th ANNUAL OUTDOOR ART SHOW

with
professional and non-professional

artists displaying and
selling their work.

~%’~°-Enjoy the fantastic music of

"The Red Onion Jazz Band"
playing on the mall

from 11-3

Rte. 1 to Harrison St. Exit. Keep going
straight and cross over Nassau St,
Shopping Center quarter mile up.

No admission charge, of course.
Another community service of the PSC.

(D

JEWISH SINGLES
Game Nightl

Oct. 6 - 8 P.M.

bicentennial celebration;
teenage life in suburbia;
organbullder Robert Turner;
the frustration of inhabitants
of public housing complexes;

the state’s arcbeologica] sites;
sculpture; the Meadowlands;
and two famous canals: "The
D & R Canal" and the Morris
Canal, featured in "Famous
Tiller Sharks."

Rental or preview of 20-
minute films runs $25, with the
purchase of a 20-minute film at
$150.

Rental or preview of a 30-
minute film is $,10, with the
cost for same at $200.

Hour-long films may be
rented or previewed for $50,
with their purchase price at
$350.

Further information may be
obtained from Susan Miller,
New Jersey Public Television,
1573 Parkside Avenue,
Trenton, N.J. 08638, Tel. 609-
882-5252.

AUDUBON FILM

JiwlIhCommunltyCentor The Trenton Naturalists999 Lower Ferry Rd.
Club will present the AudubonTrenton,N.J. wildlife film, "Wilderness~.~.,h~a.~.a~a.,o..~. Alberta," tonight at 8 p.m. atA~r,,ro, SL00 the Kirby Arts Center of
LawrenceviIle School.

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
Sponsored by

Antiques Deslem Association of Central New Jersey
TWO FLOORS OF DEALERS

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
Route31, Fleming,on, N.J.

PLEASE NOTE DIFFERENT DAYS
Saturday, October 8 -- 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Sunday, October 9 -- 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
AMPLE AIR

CONDITIONEDPARKING Admission: $1.25 -- With This Ad $1.00SPACE aUILDING

10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. I

FALLSINGTON DAY I
Saturday
October 8

Benefit Historic Fallsington, Inc.

at McCarter

For its opening exhibit of the
season at McCarter Theatre
the Princeton Art Association
has come up with a new idea:
"PAA Winners". The new
show features the work of
first-prize winners of lasl
year’s four juried exhibits.
The honored artists are
Naomi Poll¯aft of Princeton,
top award winner of the Juried
Painting show; Rhoda Cohen
of Princeton, who received
first prize in last year’s fine
photography show; Sam
Walker, a Vermont print-
maker who got the blue ribbon
in graphics; and Nummi
Warga of Cranbury, who was
judged best in show in the
annual watercolor exhibition.

The collection of work in
four different media and in a
wide range of sizes and
degrees of impaet presented a
challenge to the hanging
eommittee under Betty Reed.
They’ve done a creditable job
of installation. The show is
dominated by Naomi
Pelicoff’s evocative and
colorful abstract paintings.
Her rhythmical compositions
of amorphous shapes are this
time suggested by natural
phenomena - Ebb Tide, Eye of
the Storm, Island.Crater - and
mythological subjects like
Phaeton’s journey and
Apollo’s Steed.

Rhode "Cohen uses trick
techniques and strong con-
trasts in her black and white
photos, which are sometimes
touched with hand-applied
color. An expert in her
medium, she also won best in
show at last year’s Squibb
photography exhibit.

Walker, a young man who
came from Princeton and
stayed in Vermont after at-
tending Middlebury College is
relatively new to printmaking,
but he does very sensitive
lithoBraphs and etchings.

Nummi Warga’s pleasant

Entertainment Snacks
Exibits Luncheon
House Tour Carriage Rides
"Antiques" Square Dancing

Call 215-295-6567

Rtes. 1 g 13 g Tyburn Rd, Lower Bucks Co. Pa,

IU I
MAKEFIELD CHAPTER

WOMEN’S AMERICAN aRT

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8th
AT

The Jewish Community Center
999 Lower Forty Road
Trenton, New Jersey

F~tudn9 the original wo~i oh ChoRal, Vkk¯n. Pko|la. Nit,on, Doll. Carry.
Mira. Purcell. Ro~$ong¯r. Polm~rl. ~li¯l, N¯l~n. ae4b4deng. Co~lr. Shellr.
Zonlke. Idcer And Mo~y MO~

Our Show i Incompon Every Price Range
Gala Champagoe Preview: 8:00 P.M.

Auction: 9:00 P.M.
Presented by BRUCE ANDREW GALLERIES, INC.

of Fort Lee, N.J. (201)947.1777
~al~: el30 p~ pmo~

call now for
OCTOBER

Adl’t CLASSES

WATEI C;OLOR
bYo

Class runs 4 weeks. One night a week
7:30-9:30 Starting, week of Oct. 17

POTTERYSHARON
JOHNSON

CRAFT MACRAME-WEAVING
PAPER QUILLING. SILK FLOWERS

CLASSES
TINSEL PAINTINGS . FABRIC PAINTINGby

BARBARA JONES- ANNAMARIE KIRBY

DAY & EVENING CLASSES

Ridge Rd.,Monmouth Jet. (201) 329-2350

around the gallerJes
by ~riam F’riend

traditional watercolors are
somewhat overwhelmed by
the competition, but they
manage to hold their own.

The show can be seen at
performance times or
whenever the MeCarter box
office is open. Naomi Poll¯off
made the striking poster for
the exhibit.

eee

And, in the PAA’s continuing
series of exhibits of local
artists’ work at the New
Jersey National Bank of
Princeton, 194 Nassau St., the
featured artist for October is
Gilda Areaovlc. Mrs. Aronovic
is showing t7 paintings in
aerylle. She is a student of
Sam Feinstein and has
exhibited extensively. There
will be an opening reception on
Friday, Oet. 7, from 4:30 to
6:99, and the show can be seen
thereafter during banking
hours¯

Mclndoe at
Gallery 100

Kee Mclndoe of Hopewell is
showing his latest paintings of
the bucolic Delaware Valley
scene in his annual ap-
pearance at Gallery 100.
"Seven Fat Kind" - grazing
cattle in a tree-fringed field-
was picked from among
"other paintings" as the
theme name for the exhibit.
It’s typical of McIndoe’s lively
landscapes. He paints the
country-side at various
seasons, in bold brush and
palette knife strokes, in thick
impasto paint and high key
colors. Mclndoe shows
growing mastery of his very
personal technique. HIS snowy
winter scenes, pastel spring
trees, and animal paintings
are particularly fine, and all of
his work sings with vigor and
vitality.

A transplanted New Yorker,
McIodea is also showing a few

city street scenes whteh are on A one-woman show by
the garish side and are not as Dallas Piotrowski will open at
ingratiating as the landscapesGrover’s Mill Grephlea with a
of the rural Hopewell area to reception from i ton p.m. on
which he has sworn new Sunday, Oct. g. Her paintings,
allegiance, mainly studies of natural

The well-hung show con- forms are exercises in pattern
tinues through Oct. 1.4. and color, and have an

Tribble watercolors
Dagmar Tribble is a

¯ watercolorist who has exerted
a considerable influence on art
in Princeton as a teacher of
watercolor painting and as a
founder of both the Princeton
Art Assoeiation and the
Garden State Watercolor
Society. For the month of
October the Present Day Club
at 20 Stockton St., is honoring
its noted artist member with
an exhibition of her water.
colors and sketches done in
Taos, New Mexico. The
collection will go to the
Universities of Colorado and
New Mexico next year.

Mrs. Tribble’s watercolors
are done in a loose, free and
watery manner, and her
palette is rich in pure, primary
color, she has a remarkable
eye for composition and for
seeing the unusual subject.

A member of the American
Watercolor Society, she was
represented in its 100th An-
niversary show at the
Metropolitan Museum.She has
won numerous awards and her
watercolors are in many
collections.

The public is invited to view
the show on Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday mor-
nings, or by appointment.

Art news notes

Oriental flavor. The show
continues through Oct. 22.

**=

An exhibition of Italian
drawings seleeted from the
Museum’s collection opened at
the Art Museum of Princeton
University on Sept. 2.5 and will
continue until Nov. 6. Over 140
Italian drawings from the
Museum’s extensive holdings
in this area were seleeted for
the exhibition by Felton
Gibbons, associate professor
in the Department of Art and
Archaeology and the
Museum’s Faculty Consultant
for Drawings¯

The exhibition celebretcs
the publication of the
"Catalogue of Italian
Drawings in The Art Museum,
Princeton University" by
Professor Gibbons, two I
volumes dealing with the more
than 900 Italian drawings iff
the Museum. The catalogue,
published by Princeton
University Press, is the first
such comprehensive study of
one of the Museum’s most
important collections¯

Samuel Willig, associate
professor of Visual Arts at
Mercer County Community
College and the artist, who
designed MCCC’s
"trademark," will have two

Opening this weekefid: simultaneous exhibits of his
Unitarian Church of Prin- work at the West Windsor
ceton, Valley Road . Canpus from Oct. 5 to 19.
"Apocalyptic and Prophetic On view at the College
Works (1967-1976)" by Jacob Lihrary Gallery will be about
Landau¯ Reception Saturday, 40 oil paintings, watercolors,
Oct. 6, from 3 lo 6 p.m. An sculptures and ceramics by,
exhibition of watercolors and Willig, who is in his tenth year
lithographs, it will be open on of teaching at the college.

Saturday afternoons for the At the same time, about 100

month of October. examples of his advertising
and graphic work, produced

, ,. during a 20-year career as an
art direeter and designer, will
be displayed at the Triangle
Gallery in the Student Center.

$1.50 DONATION. Men and women of all ages welcome
MEETINGS HELD AT UNITARIAN CHURCH
o¢~, 6: "R arming a gay bar", by nick Mack
Oc% 13: "BUck and HiSpanic: lesbians." by Katherine Dun=l, Salsa
Soul StarerS,

For information call N.J. Gay Switchboard (609) 921-2565

Nudes: Persons and Por-
tions Thereof, an exhibit of

’drawings and lithographs by
Ben Joseph, will open the fall
season at Old Queens Gallery,
Highland Park, on Sunday,,
Oct. 9 with a reception for the
artist from 7:30 until l0 p.m. It
is scheduled to run through
Nov. 1L The show is the
outgrowth of his teaching a i
series of life classes at the’
Princeton Art Association.
The media he used for the.
show pieces include canto, i
charcoal, ink and wash,
pastel, watercolor and Shed
original lithograph.

SINGLE ADULTS’
DISCUSSION GROUP

Beginning Wed., Oct. 12
8:00 - 10:00 PM

6 Sessions - $25.00
Topics to be Discussed:

" BeingSingle & Liking It
* Setting d Achieving Goals
o Eliminating Sell-Destructive Behavior
= Developing Better Communication Skills

644 Thruway Drive
Bridgewater, N.J.

( near the Somerville Circle)

Call Barbara Kreb9, at 201-526-9627

After 6 PM for more information

Correction: In this column
last week the Cezanne exhibit
was absent-mindedly listed as
opening in New York this
Friday, Oct. 7, at the
Metropolitan Museum of Art,
when of course it will be at the
Museum of Modern Art.

qFd ARTLEASE
g Soles Gallery

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
Paintings, Graphics. Photographs

Crabs & Jewelry
Daily 10.E Clol,Od W~kond$

205W. Stare S~roez
Tromon. N,J. [6C~} 394.5310

Free packing =n slate lot
behind musuem on weekends.

ANTIQUE DOLLS

MINIATURES

DOLLHOUSE~

on

SATURDAY
OCT. 8, 1977

BTEINERT HIGH SCHOOL

CAFETERIA

29~0 RLOCKNER ROAD

HAMILTON SQUARE. N.J. ;

BAKE SALE

~0 A.M. to 4 P.M.

~ ALL

PROCEEDS
TO

CHARITY

ADULT DONATION $1
Children with Adult 25¢

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St.. Hamilton Sq., N.J.
The largest Balheom in the East

With All Big Bands
Sat. S[AN MAZE

Sun. EDDIE SHAW
Sot. - 9-12 p,m,
Sun. - 8-11 p,m,

COUPLES ONLY

OUR GANG, N .J.’s~
swingingeat couples club is
now open in Middlesex Count-f
on Friday evenings.Serving
sophisticated couples since
1971.

Please coil 7Yl.22~I
or write Dept. 4

P.O, BOX 80,1
Falrlown, N.J. 07410

II ,.$ t &
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Business Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

Opportunities
SOLAR ENERGY - Dealers PART TIME POSITION’ CASHIER-HOST/HOSTESS- STOCK/SERVICE CLERK--
wantedtomarketSolarwoter, AVAILABLE: driver needed Part time evm. & weekends. Part time, 3 day week to
space and pool heating for Senior Citizen tran- Must be mature. Apply in display foodproduc~ insu~r
equipment. Details: Solar- sportation service. Must have person, Landmark Restaurant markets in Pennington4tecKy
Works, Inc., P.O. Box 177, N.J. drivers license no (formerly Bob’s Big Boy) Rill area. Homemakers
Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550 or violations possess genuine Lawrence Shopping Center, Iookingforparltimeworkarn
call 609-799-2151. interest inelderly, beTriendly Lawrenceville. invited to reply. Car required.

& patient. Prefer person w/1 Call 609-654-2144 for ap-
ICE CREAM AND Fast food fullday or more free. Pay $3 pointment.

restaurant with property for per hour; hours: 8:45-4pm. CONSTRUCTION
SUPER-

" sale. Reasonable Price. 609- Driving is restricted to INTENDANT - I needPrinceton Bore and Twp. Call an aggressive demanding CLEANING LADY - needed I466-1793. ’ 609-924-6162 Mon-Fri, 9-1pro. detail conscious person to run day per week, transportation
the finish work for a luxury desired. Call after 8 p.m., 201-
hotel and convention center. 297-9482.

HAIRSTYLISTS--bring your SECRETARIES Call Mrs. Della Valle at 201.
own following, rent a chair for TYPISTS 469-8955 for an interview.
$50. Please call 609-921-6121."KEYPUNCll OPERATORS INTERESTING -- flexible

CLERKS office secretarial.bookkeeping
LEARN ABOUT GOV’T

responsible person to "look required. Please call 609-587-CONTRACTOPP!Fed&StateAre you available for tern-
SEEKING MATURE,position. Enterprising person

agencies have contract work porary work. We have ira- aflerl0montholdand41/=year8202.
for small businesses / in- mediate assignments in the old Turn. and Thurs. Call 201-
dividua[ in all fields. Write Rocky Hill, ]topewell, Prin- 874-8910.
describin~your bus. specialtyceton and Hightstown areas. HOMEMAKERS -- earn
to learn snout these opps. POCome in to our office just once ~ : $10420 cash or beautiful gifts.
Box 183, Hopewell, NJ 08525.for registration and RN--fulltime7to3:30shift & Call 201-359-7571for in-

placement, part time 3 to 11:30 shift, formation.
Apply in person Lawrenceville

CONVENIENCE FOOD J&JTEMI’ORARIES
Nursing Rome, Monday

2936Rt. l,Lawreneeville through Friday or ceil Mrs. HOUSEKEEPERS -- Stained
STORE - in excellent location Bregenger at 609-896-1494.work, good cond. & hrs. Must
on Rt. 130. Fully equipped

6o9.883.5572
be dependable. Own trans.available immediately. Call -- -- -- Re,. 609-448-2400 bet. 9 &8.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Ex-609-448-4081 weekdays¯
SHORT-ORDER COOK -- Fri perienced. This position has& Sat nights. Apply in person,varied duties; c’hairside, 4- BABYSITTER -- for active 2¯ RETAIL BUSINESS for sale 4 Acres Tavern, RL 130, handed dentistry, X-rays and year old in Hamilton Square,-- Nassau St. location. Call for Robbimville. some laboratory. Excellent East Windsor, or Princetondetails. Realty World, Audrey __ hours, Princetanoffice. Salaryarea. Must be soft spoken,Short Inc. 609-921,-9222. open depending upon ability, affectionate, and patient with
COOK - Full time, fast food Send resumetoBox #01500, c/o no more than 3 children of

-- experience required. Apply in Princeton Packet. comparable age. In your own
PRINCETON BORO TAXI & person, Landmark Restaurant home dally from 8am-S:30pm.
Livery licenses for sale. Will (formerly Bob’s Big Boy)
sellas one unit or individually.Lawrence Shopping Center, PART TIME CODERS - The Call 609-587-2599 after 6pro.

Inquire at 609.924-1431. Lawrenceville. Gallup Organization in
Princeton is seeking persons
for part time clerical work, GENERAL FACTORY HELP

B E ~M E rein,mum 30 hours per week. to work on power press & light
PROPERTY -- widow owner. CUSTODIAN -- for tennis No experience necessary. Call assemhlywork. Gi~xt benefits.
Beautiful ranch home on 12 center. Hours 7-11am, 7 days609-924-9600. An equal op- Apply EWC Inc., RD 1, High-
acres. 4 owned trailers & 8 every other week. Good extra portunity employer¯ way 33, S mi. east of Turnpike.

of $800income job. Inquire Princeton
month. More spaces Indoor Tennis Center¯ 609-924-

tvailable. $110,000. 717-222-0015. PROFESSIONAL3795. PART TIME
OPPORTUNITY AUra0 WSUAL

TECHNICIAN
)EVELOP RESUMES CHEMIST Princeton Regional Health

Commission - Licensed Require individual with elec-

Sanltarienl/G
tronics background for repair

JOB SEARCH Immediate Openings for Full beneflh=, vocation, sick of AV equipment. Hours
flexlble. 10-15 hours per week.

COUNSELING creative researchers, ondpersenoldays. Call Mr. Bowers at 609.924-
background in physical or Salary Open.

609/924-8668

L0R ASSOCIATES
1101 STATE RD.

PRINCETON

inorganic chemistry preferred.
Send detailed resume in
confidence to:

STI Laboratories
BOX 2027, Princeton, N.J.

O854O

ADMISSIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

N.J. Community College is seeking an individual to act as the
admissions office representative for recruiting. Position in-
volves generating admissions inquires, developing prospects
lists, preparing and coordinating follow-up msil, telephone end
personal contacts and generally representing the office with
students, Iheir families, high school personnel and the public.
Some evening/weekend hours necessary. Salary range
minimum $9,0~0. Respond in writing by Oct. 14, t977 to:

Box 01494, c/o Princeton Packet
Equal 0p~OtlUnrW /Affirmative Act Jan EmpLoye,

Write: David T. Blake, Health
Officer. Princeton Regienat
Health Commission, Borough
Holh P.O. Box 390, Princeton,
N.J. 08540.

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST

Mu~t be good tyWst and per.
~nable

TECHNICIANS
E,cellvnt o[}~nf Iunl~ IR
l,~du<:hon le~t department for
techttlcqanT, with <J,gllal C,f
cu,tfy u,per=vnce

DRAffSMMt
El¢,?lh?nt pavilion Ior l,~
imf,v.ced PC des+t;.e+ PC
b,,.,r,t l.vuut, log.c ,J,agrams.

INSPECTORS
Inp~oces~ msl~eCllOn Eel
eleclronlc assemblies
pe+,ence pmfe.ed
Call or send lesumo to:

Jim Ackl~
DATARAM CORP.
(609) 799.0071

Prlnceton-Hightstown Rd,
Cranbury, NJ. 08612

The Princeton Packet Newspapers Sou,h Somerset Newspapers
800 Wi,herspoon St. P.O. Box 146

Princeton. N.J. 08540 Somervlne. N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square ,or each letter number space or punctuation)

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS. no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50
If billed add 50c billing charge

NAME ............................................

ADDRESS ..............................

CLASSIFICATION __ INSERTIONS __ AMOUNT PAID __

All L;lassified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger. The Central
Post, W;ndsor-Hiqhts Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads’may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac.
cepted after 4 p.m, on Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
tO 4 lines tar one insertion, or. if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues. End the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs 51.00. The
.next increment of up ,o 4 lines is 500 for

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks anti the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
whhe space margins and/or additional
capilal letters at $3,50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad tar a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers are $1.00
e~,lra.

TERMS: There is a.500 billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housesitting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order.

n eL G o£r # EL~£t_bY_ LI3C~ d~L~_r ~
tollowinq Ihe first publication of the ad,

7324 or send resume to;
Princeton Regional Schools,

Personnel office, Box 711, Prin-
COlOn, New Jersey, 08540.

An EqualOpponundy/
AltErnative Action Eml~loyer

TELLER
PART TIME

Experience Pays...

,, at IhlS leading N, J, bank, We neea an
experienced teller zo work PART TIME in
ou, PRINCETON CHECK CASHING
FACILITY, Hours: 2 days only, Sat.
Man, 9am-Spin. SaLary to $4,00 per hour.

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK

Corporate Headquartes
630 Franklin Blvd.

Somerset. N. J. 0e873

equal opportunity employer mlt

FURNITURE
SELLING

SPECIALIST
Full time. 40 hour week in-
cludee Saturday and two late
nitee.

Purl Tim ̄  Schedules:
Tues & Thurs S:SS.9:45 pm

Saturdays hlS-9:4S pm
Sundays 11:45-5:15 pm

Excellent opportunity to put
your broad furniture sailing
experience to work in our
Furniture Dept. Start with a
chair, sell s whole housefull
We have the merchandise, if
you have the know-howl
We offer a good starting salary,
liberal benefits, and generous
store wide shopping discounts,

APPLY PERSONNEL

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ

An Equal O~0~t u n~ty Employer MIF

Help Wanted

FULL TIME Secretary -- for a
private consulting firm.
Technical typing experience.
Background or interest in
drawmg or draRing. Call 609-
799-3094 during the day only.

TWIN RIVERS -- Steady,
part-tlme sitter wanted my
home for 10 me. boy. Own
tram neces, 2 days/wk. 609-
440-5367.

CARPENTER WANTED --
for steady part time work,
must have own tools and at
least 3 years experience on
residential renovations. Call
609-924-1161 early mornings
and evenings, keep trying.

CHILD CARE -- responsive
mature parson desired for 10
hours a week 9-2 and 12:30-5:30
any day exc. Wed. to care for 2
children 4~/~ and 1 yr. old. Call
609-921-3349.

CARING WARM PERSON
needed to care for our
daughter, aged three months.
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., Monday
thru Friday, Lawrenceville
area. 609-896-2583.

HIGH SCHOOL Math Teaehar
-- Learning Consultant, full
time, 10 months. Requires N.J’.
Certification. Contact Mr.
Eide, Hopewell Valley
Regional Schools, 2 Academy
St., Pennington, N.J. 09534 or
call 609-737-1811.

CLEANING PERSON - 1 day a
week. Own transportation.
References. Martinsville area.
Call after 6, 201-469-6576.

ALL I~EE PAID

SECRETARY - top skills $9,600
SECRETARY - lira stone

MACHINE DESIGN - l~a’~r
industry 17K

ENGINEER - M.E. - sales 23K
SYSTEMS ANALYST

COBOL 21K
PROGRAMMER -
Datapoint 14K

BANNER BUSINESS ASSOC.
145 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-924,.4194

SHIPPING
ASSISTANT

Individual to assist in shipping
and receiving department of
electronic and scientific
company. Must be capable of
performing all functions of
shipping and assist in packing
oi delicate scientific in-
struments. Knowledge of
electronic components helnfu.
N.J. driver’s license required
for occasional short pick-up or
delivery trips. Contact Sob
Perry.

Princeton
Gamma Tech

Washington St.
Rocky H0h N.J 08S53
(6o9) 9~.ZalO

£qmd Op~onunky Ee’~loyet
Libe~111 Com~Iny Pekl Bcme~ul

STOCK
TEMPORARY

Full and PartTime
If you’re bdght, don’t mind a
little physical work, end want
to stsrt out with a good
company, apply to BAM-
BERGER’SI
We now have eeversl full and
part time temporary positions
avsilable through the end of
the Christmas season that offer
good starting salaries, liberal
benefits, and generous store.
wide discounts.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ

An Equal Opponu nIw EmMo’N¢ M/F

BANKING

ACCOUNTING CLERKS
W~ lure tellrll ~ma lw izp4m~¢~l Oeda v~l M#dalP.q e ~=mnq tKi4p~4, bpt tlm~l
pqlrned H~,~ 830 AM ¯ 5 PM aom.~+ tJ.Pl~<~ T~mlp le~ .~ rite

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
to ram+ram ~e cMr+t ~llm~t ~4~m4mt =1 ml LJI.m+01 fo~r~ Ito~ I tB ̄  ITts Aa Mm..
F., [l~eIN~t bemd~a I~ tlbq pto ~hdt dAf~b~t

TERMINAL OPERATOR
We ir= ~I ur+ml *ndm4~Jb ~ ~ ~imml o~ on lqvemmt w I,M ~vt4K 0~5 w In I~ w~
Lira ~ r,¢,s l~nd~@ llOlil~ Work weak (~ISUS d th~l dep I~11 |JO Aa to ~:30 PB.

CLERK TYPIST
App~anU ~ld ~ tSe ~m~ to ~ It ~ 45 ~I¢I Ce m~ue(dmrttU~d I pt.s) ~ lul~l i~
~0a l~d Imwe l i~I ma ipht~d~ toMao~ m ImJl~d~ in mmn 01~t¢8 tmtm 130 +ed ¯, PM Mm.
thou Fn.

MESSENGER/MAINTENANCE CLERK
we rl~=+l a +11+¢ train’s kclm aM = I~d tim @ ~=b~llt to vet mt of 0m Him+l~ All. ant
ruub~ 2 fN. I0 PB e ~altmut Pal¯ 5 PM IM, tM. tO PM Mot. am ,&

bl~llln t AN IM 11 Aa IM I fa.4 FM

Personnel Dept.
I West State St.
Trenton, N.J.

Equal Op~uahy Emolav~

Help Wanted

SITTER NEEDED -- for first
grade boy, Fri. PM, Sat. &
Sun; long hours, your house or
ours; references required;
permanent, Twin Rivers.
Please call 609-448-9181 or 448.
8"/’/1.

PART TIME LEGAL
SECRETARY- Princeton
lawyer is seeking a highly
qualified part time legal
secretary to assist I full time
secretary. The applicant must
have excellent typing and
stenographic skills and be
available to work approx. 20
hours per week on a flexible
basis. "Proficiency with Meg
Card A equipment is required
and prior legal experience is
preferred. The star~ing salary
ts negotiable. Interested ap-
plicants should send theft
resume to P.O. Box 01488 c/o
Princeton Packet. Ap-
plications will be held m
strictest confidence.

DISHWASHER WANTEI~-
evening hours part time or full
time, Exc. pay Meals in-
cluded, Call Alex hetween 9
a.m. and 12 noon. 609-2984650.

C01%, ~NION WANTED -- to
live-in m the Princeton area
with own transportation. Call
anytime after 12 noon. 609-924-
3490,

WE’RE LOOKING fo~"
someone to babysit oc-
casionally for 2 young
children. Back-to-schoo|night
is Oct. 11, so please call 201-
359-4054 soon.

PART TIME POSITIONS - (1)
scoring tests and some
proofing, from 9-4. (2) tran-
scribing tests from tape
machine, 9-12. Call Mrs. Ivan
609-924-3800.

HOUSEKEEPER -- Widower
seeking housekeeper, live-in,
rm & bd, Mon-Fri, good
salary. Take care of 2 ~oys,
ages 9 & 4 light housekeeping.
Cal 609-448-8246 nights &
weekends or 201-546-757S
weekdays, James.

SECRETARY-RECEP. -- for
Lawrenceville law office. Full
medical benefits, salary open.
609-896-1990.

CHILD CARE needed in
Lawrenceville home. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m., Monday thru Friday.
609-696-2784.

SECRETARIAL/ CLERICAL
-- position in marketing
department of bookpuhllsher.
Write Princeton University
Press, Princeton, N.J. 08540,
Attn: Marketing Dept. No
phone calls.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON --
needed to baby sit for 8 me. old
child in home of working
mother. 8:30 - 1:30pro. m/f.
Call 609-443-1166.

SALES
"Have Your Cake &

Eat It Too"
AS an ochre QUAKER BRIDGE
CONTINGENT you can:

¯Enjoy Employee Discounts
¯ Be Frse to take care of

your social responsibilities
when not workin9.

All you have to do is bs on call
day or evening hours. Fantastic
opportunities to gain exposure
by working in various areas of
our beautiful Quaker Bridge
store.

Apply in parson to our Per-
sonnel Dept. on the lower
level,

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
in Ioual o~g~¢tm~l~ em~loy~ m I l

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED FREE
LANCE WRITER/
RESEARCHERS -- for book
series on U.S. Immigrant
Reritage. Send resume and
writing sample to Box 2321
Princeton N.J. 08540.

BOOKKEEPER -- ex-
perienced person for part ime
(t5 hours per week) poe tion
with expanding export l irm.
Light typing payroll and
general accounting experience
required. 609-452-1111 mor-
nings only.

MUSICIAN WANTED --
versatile, keyboardist for
lounge engagements. Call 609-
466-3471.

SUB~ --
needed for day care center,
$2.50/hr. Call 609-924-4214.

AVON
NOW IS A GOOD TIME

TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY

It’s the time of year when you
need extra money for 1001
things. It’s also an ideal time
to become an Avon
Representative. Business is
good and you choose your own
hours. Call: 609-587-0807, 609-
737-2922, 609-883-1444, 201-297-
1458, 201-874-3861.

TWO INTERN POSITIONS --
1 Gifted and Talented l
Program Improvement’¢o
assist in in-service program
workshops, conferences an~J
packages, to meet regional
school district needs. 20hours
per week, $5900 for 12 months.
Ending June 1978. Equal
opportunity employer.
Masters Degree or enrollment
in MA program required.
Closing Oct 7 for Gifted &
Talented. Closing Sept 29 for
Program Improvement. Send
resume to Intern Educational
Improvement Center 50 Lake
Dr. H ghtstown, NJ 08520.

CLERK-TYPIST -- preferably
with some office experience to
perform routine office duties
including some statistical
typing. Will also train on
switc~hoard as relief
~Paerator. Contact Lindagner 201-873-2550, ext. 249.
Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F.

BABYSITTER -- Part time,
steady, day aed/or evening
hours. Perfect for woman who
loves children and has a few
spare hours. My home only.
References. 609443.5188.

EXPERIENCED COOK and
serve. References. Luncheon
and dinner parties, private
home. Own transportation.
Box #01491, c/o Princeton
Packet.

RETAIL

NON-SELLING
FLOATER

If you would like the challenge
of dealing with the public in
various customer service
reahed dept., we have the job
for you!

The position of a non-se[ling
floater is immediately available
to be trained in various areas of
the store such as customer ser-
vice, manager office, telephone
operator. Your hours must be
flexible at times - to work 9:40 -
6:10 p.m. or 8:30 - 5:30 p.m. We
wilt always guarantee 22’h
hours per week.
We offer a good stanlng salary,
liberal benefits and generous
slore wide employees discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.
, QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N, J.

POTENTIAL AT ETHICON

Help Wanted

TEACHERS -- READ, a
Corporation dedicated to the
essential skills of reading,
writing & speaking, has part-
time evening teaching
positions available. $10.00 per
hour to start. Small classes,
little out-side preparation,
definitely not sales, but
position does require a strong
personality with the ability to
motivate students and portray
competence &conftdence.
Master’s degree preferred;
background in psychology,
reading, English drama or
communications and teaching
experience required. Send
resume and telephone number
by Oct 14 to READ, P,O. BOX
948, STATE COLLEGE,
PENNSYLVANIA, 16801.
Please do not respond to this
ad unless you are willing to
teach [or three hours, three to
five evenings per week and
can handle the position
without constant home office
supervision.

CAN YOU THINK like a
machine? We need a quick
thinker, fast learner willing to
be trained on the Xerox 600
Electronic Typewriter. Ex-
perience on Mag Card helpful
but not essential. Hours
flexible. Reply to Box # 01498
c/o Princeton Packet.

PART TIME SECRETARY --
approximately l day a week,
with flexible hours.
Familiarity with
psychologicaI terms
preferable. Leavemessage
with answering service. 609-
921-1127.

RN N.J. license only, lull and
part time 7-3 and 3-11 shifts.
Geriatric experience
preferred. Call for ap-
pointment or apply in person,
Central N.J. Jewish Home for
the Aged, 380 Demott Lane,
Somerset, N.J. 201-073-2000.

CHANTREY
Unisex Beauty Salon

Work in p[eesant surroundings
in our beautiful Lawrenceville
Unisex 9eauty Salon1 In-
teresting positions are now
available for:

RECEPTIONIST
Day Et Evening schedules, 35
hours. Duties include booking
appointments, talking on
phone, handling cash
payments, etc. Some ex-
pedence helpful.

HAIRDRESSER
Full time 40 hour week includes
Saturdays and one evening.
(salary + commission)

MANICURIST
P.art time. Fantastic
educational opportunity.
Experience helpful. (salary 
commission)
We offer good salaries, liberal
benefits, and generous store
wide shopping dlseounts.

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

(~/KERBRIDGE MALLRENCEVILLE, NI
An E~ua~Opgo~un~/Emplo~ M/F

Help Wanted

DIETARY -- full and part
time openings as dietary
aides, exp. not necessary.
Apply in person- Central N.J.
Jewish Home for the Aged, 380
Demott Lane, Somerset, N.J.

DELIVERY PERSON -- full
time, responsible, mature,
good driwng record, retiree
welcome to reply¯ 609-924.2214.

RAT CHECK PERSON --
needed for evenings, part
time, Please call 609-448.8045
between I and S p.m.

SECRETARY/TYPIST, full
time independent school,
forward required references
to Box #01499 c/o Princeton
Packet.

WAR~ ~L~ -
part or full time. Call 20t-329-
2700 8:30-4:30.

SECRETARY -- =,cod start ng
position high school graduate
typing skills, Princeton Law
Office. 35 hr. week 609-924-
4976.

DISHWASHER -- evening hrs
excellent pay, full or part
time. Call Alex 609-2984650
between 0 am & noon.

PLUMBING MECHANIC --
wanted with heating & elec-
trical experience. Send
Resume to: WHH 0048, Box
146, ttightstown.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
-- Permanent, part time,
days, evenings, small Nassau
St. office. 609-924-2040.

OFFICE TEMPORARY

NO FEE
AOD UP:

High Rates
B~us Programs
rbn~ Be~Ets

Vacation W,lh Pay
f~x~ Scrm<~u+os
Fnend~er Se~ce

MULTIPLIED BY:
T~if~ Jobl

DIVIDEO BY:
TVp~m, Se¢~rms and mhe, oHms
pe~sonn~, al*amb;v and werahouSe

ANSWER:

o
L
S
T
E
N

Inqul,e obeut ~r FIll +mpm+emnt
Sckool for lyplln aed S~ml¯eel,

0LSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICES

SOUTH BRUNSWICK: Rte. It (Oppo=le

ck~l, ed Fnday+

your career to the
unprecedented growth
of ADR’s Software
Products Division.
Participate in defining,
developing, and
enhancing our sohware

product fine. We are interested in
dedicated software professionals who

capable of doing advanced software
development. If you have proven outstanding
talents in the job areas shown beidw, we believe you

wilt want to consider career opportunities at ADR.

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERS
¯MVS experience highly dellroble.
¯ Fomlllorny wnh OS IntornalE elsenflal.
¯ Computer science degree or 2 yours experience.

PROGRAMMER/ANALYSTS
¯ Strong IBM Assembler language background,
¯ On-line systems development experience !n an
aS envlroemen,.
¯ At least 2 yours experience or a computer
icience degree.
¯ FsmHlarny wHh DOS and CtCS desirable.

MACRO PROGRAMMERS
a Experienced In hl9h-level language ~tudace to
Data Base/Ooto CommunlcationE lystoml.
¯ IBM Assembler background necessary.
¯ Working know ed9e of COBOL eEsentlo.

Some Facts About ADR...founded in
1959...developmEnt personnel average well over 8
years with company..fisld and sales personnel
overage over 5 yeers.,.stsble (over $15 million last
year).., traded on American Stock Ex-
changa...employs over 300 paoplo...~nall enough
for personal recognition...informsl and flexible
envifonmsnt...rsprosentstivee throughout tbe
wodd...softwam product line divorsa, ver~tila,
stats-of-the-art,,.excellent employee beneFns.

Please send resume with full detsils including
current salary end position desired in complete
confidence to:

Personnel Director
Software Products Division

J I i ~ I &
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Help Wanted

A SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY
-- Welcome Wagon seeks
personnel in Princeton,
Lawrenceville & Ewing.
Flexible hours, good earnings,
car required. Equal op-
portunity employer. Phone
201..635-5245, 9.12am, Oct. 6, 13
& 20.

ITC- ENGINEERS

American Valuation Con-
sultants, located near Prin-
ceton has immediate
openings for engineers or
construction cos[ analysts
with experience in Investment
Tax Credit and building
depreciation analysis. Ap-
plicants should be willing to
lake on proieet management
responsibihties, including
some travel and contact with
executives of major U.S.
corporations. Salartes com-
mensurate with experience.
Send resume with salary
history in confidence to:
American .Valuation Coo-
sultants, Inc., P.O. Box 5200,
Princeton, New Jersey 08540.

CLERK-TYPIST -- full time
position in Princeton area.
Background in general office
procedures. Telephone, light
typing and filing. Excellent
company benefits. For ap
plieation/interview phone 609.
921-7575.

DIGITAL TUNER --
assembled Heath Kit, AJ-
lSl0A; frequency synthesized,
keyboard entry, auto-sweep,
and programable. $600. Days
609452-6285, nights 587-3474.

PART-TIME: Chore person
for federally funded program
to do minor home repairs and
maintenance for elderly,
disabled and handicapped.
Also person skilled in simple
sewing and clothing
alterations. Must be 56 or older
and meet federal income
~ouidelines. Call 609.g24.5862

r interview.

SECRETARIES
KEYPUNCHERS
RECEPTIONISTS

TYPISTS
CLERICALS
MAC CARD

Thinking of re-entering
the job market? Not
sure of what you would
like to do or where you
would best fit in?

Then why not give temporary
work a try? Temporary work
gives youan opportunity tO
brush up on your skills, try
diversifiedjobs and adjust to
business hours again. Work
close to your home on shop or
long term assignments. Tram
sportation necessary.

TOP RATES NO FEES

BONUSES

CALL OR VISIT

A-1
TEMPORARIES
82 Nassau St. 924.9205
Princeton. N.J. 924.9206

Help Wanted
FREE LANCE ARTISTS --
wanted. Also mechanical
artists, air brush, copywriters,
photographer and illustrators
for new art studio in Princeton
area. Send resume to Box
#01496, c/o Princeton Packet.

SERVICE STATION AT-
TENDANT needed Contact
Roy’s Arco, 272 Alexander St.,
Prmceton 609-924-8288.

CHURCH HOUSEKEEPER --
10 hrs/week. Send description
of exp. and refs. to Box #01492,
c/o Princeton Packet.

PRINCETON Firm has im-
mediate epenings -- both full
time and part ttme -- for in-
dividuals to do telephone sales
work. Position requires ar-
ticulate, organized person who
can work with a minimum of
supervision. Call 609.924-5347
for information.

SECRETARIAL/ASSISTANT
-- Must be excellent typist,
conscientious and good with
numbers. Job involves a little
travel, lots of phone work and
basic secretarial skills. Reply
to: NJM. 1101 State Rd. Bldg.
I, Princeton N.J. 08540.

SECRETARY TO
PRODUCTION DEPART-
MENT -- primary functions,
customer service, answering
phones assisting in job
planning & preparation,
typing & filing. Princeton
Polychrome Press. 609-452-
9302.

SECRETARY/ GAL/ GUY
FRIDAY -- minimum 10 yrs.
exp. CONSTRUCTION OR
HOME IMPROVEMENT
BACKGROUND DESIRED.
Good bookkeeping Excellent
salary & full benefits with
growing company. 609-924-
9126.

MASON - 4 yrs. experience.
Must have transportation. Call
after 5:30 p.m., 201-722-2964,

’ ask for John Pluchino.

CLEANING WOMAN --
wanted for mornings or
several days per week for
working couple. 609-924-3"/27.

EXPEDITOR
Interested in a challenging
position? We are looking for a
mature individual who is serf-
motivated to work in our
beautiful Quakerbridge store in
the millinery and wig dept.

Our expeditor position requites
1-3 years retail experience
preferred. Schedule is 9:40
a.m.-6:10 p.m. Mon.-Sat. with
a day off during the week.

We offer a good starting salary,
liberal company paid benefits
and generous storewide
employee discount.
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT¯

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.
Equ|l O~Ponunffy Empkoyer M / F

III

PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER
Immediate need for programmers/analysts to participate in the
development of interactive systems, software for our X-ray
fiourescent analyzers. Background in mini-computers and
opersting systems design/development desired. Salary
commensurate with ability and experience. Send resume to
Cob Samson.

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
Immediate opening for an expmienced technician to assist
project englr,eer in new product design and development. Irt
depth workmg knowledge of both analog and Ulgltal circuitry a
mqst. with micro processor background a plus Must be willing
to breadboard, test. modify new concepls anti follow projects
through production Salary commensurate with abilities¯ Con
tact Gatv Schnerr

SENIOR ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
Opening for an experienced engineer capable of agsuming full
systems design responsibility. Mini and micro computer ex.
periencs desired with an appreciation of applied physics a
definite plus¯ Salary commensurate with experience. Contact
Gary Schnerr.

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Washington St.. Rocky HiLl. N. J. 085B3

(609) 924-7310

Equal Opportunity Employer
Liberal Company Paid Benefits

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

maintenance responsibilities, for Montgomery Twp. school
5:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Mon. thru district. Must be wilhng to do
Fri. Possible weekends $3/hr. all kinds of repair work & have
Call Mr. Sensi, The National knowledge of plumbing. Some Sales
Conference Center, East custodialwork. Salary range, ElecEng. To10K

¯ Winds°r, N.J. 609--448.8300. $8,500-9,000. depending on Industrial To20K
experience. For applicatton& Retail To IOK

CUSTODIAN -- part-time, interviewcal12o1.874-S2o0. The Chemical to2OK+
Beth El Synagogue, E. Wind., Montgomery Twp. school Engineers, Mech.
609-440-4912 after 5 p.m. district is an equal op- ProjectCost To30K

portunity affirmative action Mat’l. Handling To27K
DIRECTOR OF CULTURAL employer. Proposals To24K
ARTS CENTER -- B.A. Field Service To20K

Field Cost To 16Kdegree, M.A. preferred. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY Applications To20KBackground intheatre dance, -- to the President, West- Compressors--HeatTrans.muse and reated arts with
minster Choir College. Aemphasis on ex~oeriences in To30K

the black arts. Experience in demanding and presttgious Planning&Sched. To23Kposition in which a secretary Steam Generating To25Kdirecting, acting, staging play of high quality coordinates the Stress & Vibration To 24Kwriting, concert promotion,
various activities of theDirector must be a fund raiser

with knowledge of writing President’s office. ShorthandEngineers, Chem.
is essential, as is an excellent PhD-Cooling Water To25Kproposals, and must be able to
~ping facility tIBM PhD-OrgameChem To25Kadminister community ac-
Executive Mag Card equip- PhD-Drgaoic Medicihaltivities. Salary $11,000 - $14,000ment). A college degree ts To25Kdependent upon background
required, and a working Corrosion To21Kand experience. Resume and

references submitted prior to knowledge of French is FuelAdditives ToI8K
10/15/77. Send to Personnel preferred. Recompense in- Project - Process Plants
Committee, Paul Robeson eludes excellent salary and To30K

fringe benefits, retirement ProeessDesign To30KCultural Arts Center, 102 and medical plan. CandidatesWitherspoon Street, Prtn- who feel tbeyqualify maycall Engineers, Electricalneton, N.J. 08540. 609.924-7414. No agency calls Power Distribution To 16K
NURSES AIDES & OR-

will be accepted. Project&Test To18K
Systems To 26KDERLIES -- full time & part ~
ComputerSystems To25Ktime, all shifts, 7am to 3:3Opm,

3pro to ll:30pm, llpm to PLEASANT CLEANING TelecommunicationsTo22K
7:30am. Experience helpful LADY -- efficient and Sr.Elect. Process To26K
but not necessary. Wonderful reliable, l morning a week, Instrumentation To28K
opportunity to learn a new .own trans. Phone Rog-ggA.~40PowerPlant To26K
trade & help your fellow ¯ Industrial Engineershuman beings. Apply in person
9am to 5pm, Monday thru MOTEL WEEKEND CLERK Heavy Stampings-Welding To 20KFriday. Franklin Con- --Dependable, trustworthy MachiningBkgd.

To20Kvalescent Center, Lincoln person who enjoys contact Stamping&Assy.
To20KHiway tRt. 27), Franklin with public. Steady weekend

Park, NJ. 201-821-8000. work. 9am to 6 pm Sat & Sun. Quality Control
-- -- References necessary. Please QAAssurance To25KMEDICAL TECHNICIAN -- call Men thru Fri, 10am to QALab. Supv. To25KLocal animal testing 6pm, 609-448-2400.

laboratory is looking for a full Programmers
time person to do hematology Cobol, 2-3 yrs. To 18K
and chemistry work. No HOSTESS/HOST EX- Prog. Analyst Tol6Kweekends. Please contact PERIENCED -- needed Wed,
Linda Wagner at 201.873-2550Fri, Sat.& Sun eves. Allmajor Secretarial, Clericalext.249. An Equal Opportunity benefits plusgood salary. Call Sr.socretary-Steno 10,400Employer. M/F Lah ere s 609-921.2"/90. Jr. Socretary-Steno 7,500

Receptionist 6,700
PART TIME -- to work Irom PART TIME WORK -- Hours Secretarial.
l-5pm Mon-Fri. General particularly suitable for GeneralDuties 8,600
handyperson painting, elec- college or advanced high Secretary-Enry ./,200
trio, light auto mechanic, yard school student: simple editing Secretary To Controller 0,000
work and delivery. Call for of polygraphic material & Sr.Typist "" 8,000
appointment, 609.924-0166. keypunching. Only restriction:

sermus, responsible ap-. Credit&Collections Tol4K
plicants. Reply Box #01483, Overseas Assignments For

CHA~- W-AIT- Princeton Packet. Mechanical Eng., Electrical
RESS -- wanted for live-in Engs. With Construction,
position in two person Chemical, Or Petroleum, Or
household with live-in cook. SECRETARY-- part time fer Powr Plant Backgrounds.
Occasional guests, large lawoffice 15-20hours a week, Salaries From 41,000To 52,600
parties catered. Wages some experience preferred. Plus. Housing & Tran-
commensurate with ex- 2Ol-8"/4-6800.. sportation Furntshed.
perienee. References
required. Call 609-924-1019 CALLFORAPPOINTMENT
between 10 a.m. and noon or PART TIME JANITORIAL 609-924-8064
evenings, work one hour per day for 18 AT OUR NEW ADDRESS

, yr. did or over. $2.50 hr. 201-
tfllri,,ri,’ 3f. IIMlidav’~ 29"/-6066 or 201-297-9144. 2ONASSAU ST., SUITE20./

PRINCETON
609-924-8064

P R I NCETON PART TIME/FULL TIME --
Professional telephone sales

EMPLOYMENT work day or evening. OFFICE CLERICAL -- some
Peasant conditions. Ex- typing skills necessary, hours

AGENCY perience helpful but not 9"a.m.-5 p.m. Ca11609-921-7059.

Speciollngin
necessary. Call 609-924-3030.

Tamp .... y Help N.J.- STATE
Pvrmam,nt Phwvmr,,t~ in

.%,rrvtz, ri;tl, f:h,riralF.v,,rn/iv,,. [’;DP aml
T.HirlirM

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

GUARD

OPENING GUARD
6 am-10 am Mon..Sat.

EARLY RISER!
Excellent opportunity for semi-
retires or moonlighter to beat
the high cost of 5yen0 with an
extra morning jobt

We are seeking a reliable in-
dividual to join our security
dept. on a part time basis with
responsib[litios for the security
of our building during pre-
opening hours.

We offer a good salary and
liberal employee discoont.
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
sn ~ual opoonun~’om~owr elf

REAL ESTATE
POSITION AVAILABLE

Full time salesperson In-
terested in a different &
Unique kind 0f selling at-
mosphere. 0n[y 15 minutes of
your time is needed. Please
call for an appointment.

Steele, Rosl0ff
& Smith Agency, Inc.

448.8811

¯ RESTAURANT

KITCHEN UTILITY/
DISHWASHER

Full time opportunity to handle
general kitchen maintenance
and responsibilities in our
beautiful Carriage House
Restaurant.

We offer a good starting saia rt,
liberal benefits, and generous
store wide shopping discounts.

APPLY PERSONNEL

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N. J.an equal opPortunRy employer M IF

swift temps

JOB SERVICE
PIofessi0nal ¯ Technical

Clerical ¯ Skilled ¯ Unskilled
Apply at:

Rt.130 & Woodside Rd.
Robbinsville, N.J.

Phone:
609-448-1053
or 586-4034

NO FEE CHARGED

CLERKS
STATISTICAL

Call or come in and compare numbera
Wllh Kelly. Chances are we c~n increase
your income and your lob ~lltStactlen
u,rvugn lempo,afy ass,gamenl~. Work
oau day to momhs. Many ol th~ afea’s
lop comtmrees count on Kelly. YOU c~n
1aa Let’s lal~ 1odor

KELLY GIRL
Warren Plaza West

Rt. 130, Hightstown
609.448.5810

[90! North Olden Ave.
Trenton

609.883.6003
The ConfKJence Builder Company

A O/v~mn of Kelly So.ices
Equal Opponunit y Employer

Help Wanted Help Wanted

WOMAN NEEDED -- to live-
in with elderly couple. Light
housework with supervision of
husband. Room, board and
salary. Pleasant conditions.
Call 609-397-3088 or 609-466-
0520.

PAYROLL / BENEFITS
CLERK -- prefer person
experienced in system
processed by a service bureau.
Varied office duties including
public contact. Call Eileen
Hariman at 201-8"/3-2550 ext.

Center, 609-921-2205.

.SEEKING MATURE --
responsblle person to look
after 10.month old and 4~/z
year old, Tues. & Thurs. Own
transportation & refs.
required. 201-874-8910.

PART TIME BUS DRIVERS
-- (4) needed for Mercer
County Day Training Center,
$3.92 ~r hr. plus pension &
contributory life msurance
after $500 earned. Must have
NJ Bus License plus 3 years
experience. Call Mrs. E.
Boges at 609.394.1123 between
8:30-4:30pm, Mon-Fri for appt.

NASSAU

PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in

OFFICE MANAGER, small
literary magazine. Ex-
ceptional person with business
and secretarial experience.
Write to Box #01495, c/o
Princeton Packet.

TYPIST -- serf-starter with

~ood sense of organization and
etail, Accurate typing skills

necessary, willing to work
under pressure. Needed on a
part time basis. Call Cheryl at
609-799-3939.

250. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

SECRETARY -- for downtown
Princeton law office. 35 hr.
week. IBM mag-eard trainingPART TIME WORK available will be given. Good typing

- Will train. Apply in person required.Must take dictation.
Verbeyst Cleaners, Tulane St., Legal experience not required.
Princeton.

Call 609-924-9,107 for interview.

PERSON TO SELL -- ad- ONE YEAR OLD BABY --
vertising for shopper in needs warm, responsible
Pennington area. Experience babysitter, 8-10 hours per
preferred. Reply to Box week. Light housework, own
#0t490, e/o Princeton Packet. transportation necessary. 609-

.... 896-2616.
PART TIME -- Lab.
technician for busy pediatric
office. Routine office RNs.
hematology, bacteriology &
urinalysis. Must be avail Sat. Part time, 3-11 and 11-7 shifts.
mornings. Salary negotiable. Excellent salaryand working
Send resume to Box #01489, c/o conditions. Con[act Personnel
Princeton Packet. Dept. for appointment.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATIONSECRETARY -- an t Belle Mead, NJeducational firm located in (201)874-4000Highstown, is looking for a EqualOpportunityskilled/experienced typist Employer M/Ffamiliar wilh dictaphone for a

35 hour week. Good benefits,
salary $6650. An equal op- BOOKAportunity employer. Also TOY&GIFTPARTY
possibility of 20 hour week. GenerousAwards
Closing rs Oct. 7. Call Mrs. DEMONSTRATORS
Archer. E.I.C./C. 609-448-0484. ALSO NEEDED

Over 400 newest
most-wanted items

PERSON WANTED -- to v/ork For further information,
in store & teach operating in- write
structions to new machine SANTA’SPARTIES
customers. We will train. BoxP, Aw-Conn. 0600t
Some knowledge of selling ~6k~
helpful. Apply, American Sew- Call Toll Free 1-800-243-7606
Vac Princeton Shopping

WAITRESSES (M/F)
WANTED - Experienced, for
new restaurant to be opened
seen. Good pay. Call 201.626-
1277 or 626.3215.

I MAGCARDII
Check with us fffsu Our Employees Get
Top Pay~ A variety of non.fout/ne ass~0n.
ments. Both tong 8nd shot1 t~m

I KELLY GiRL
Warren Plaza West

I Rt. 130, HightstownI 609-448-5810

I 1901 North Olden Ave.
I Trenton

I
609-883-6003

LThe Conhdence Builder Company
A 01~1ston of Kelly SedUces
Eduel Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED LIVE-IN
housekeeper -- 5-5% days
leaning laundry, some"

cooking. Two adults. Own
room and bath. Dr ver’s

¢ense and references
required. Serving experience
helpful. 609-466-2006.

CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS * SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never a fee [

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

TRANSCRIPTION
OPERATORS

WHY WAIT
KELLY GIRL HAS ASSIGNMENTS

FOR YOU
..Now

Convenlienl working Iocatk0n. exceU~n!
working conditions, o||ignmants s|
fi~uenSy as you wmh. ann out era.
#oyee= get Top Pay. Come in or con,

KELLY GIRL

IF YOU ENJOY fine work
such as needlepoint or knitting
we need you to assemble small
electromc components. Full
time employment in pleasant
atmosphere. 609-924-2444.
Princeton Advanced Com-
ponents Rt. 206, Research
Park, Princeton.

Warren Plaza West
Rt. 130, Hightstown

448.5810

1901 North Olden Ave.
Trenton

609.883.6003
The Confidence Builder Company

A Oiv~mn st Kelly So,vices
Equal Opportune, y Employs,

MACHINIST
Position for machinist with minimum of 2 ysom experience on
milling machines, lathes and drill presses available in a growing
photo-tuba manufacturing operation. Requires thorough
working knowledge of blueprints and sat-up prosedures.

PARTS PROCESSOR

WE NEED PLANT LOVERS DENTAL ASSISTANT -- ,
-- in the Princeton area. needed in orthodontic office,
Exciting new concepts in Hightstown area. Full time,
growing indoor plants & experience preferred w l
flowers. Can boost your bank tran. Call for mterv ew. ~ -
account. 30% commission. 448-6600.
home party plan. Anything
Groos Anywhere, Inc. 215-493-
3781 or 493-5888. SECRETARY -- preferrably

with heavy legal or real estate
PART-TIME -- evenings experience, excellent skills,
and/or weekends: person to salary open. 609-921.7892.
feed paper into automatic
typewriter. Typing skills not
necessary repetitive TYPIST/ RECEPTIONIST --
operation requiring common part time for weekends &
sense and ability to organize, holidays. Attractive working
I0-12 hrs/week as needed, conditions. Call 609.921.9000
Reply Box #01497 c/o Prin- between 9-4pm weekdays for
ceton Packet. particulars.

TICKET AGENT -- full time SCHOOLCAFETEHIAHELP
position now available for
mature-minded person. Must Hillsborough area, full and
be dependable and steady, part time. Apply in person "

Pleasant working conditions after II a.m. Hillsborough
with ext. company paid High School Cafeteria,
benefits. Call Jim McGuire tlomestead Rd., Hillsborough.
Men thru Fri., 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.,
609-924-7’/50.

HOUSEKEEPER/ PART
TIME -- needed to greet

HANDICAPPED WORKER-- children in Rocky Hill at
needed to work from home, 2:30pro and work till 5:30pm
lighl paperwork. Minimum daily. Call 609-921-6356 before
wage. 609.924-3030. 6pro, 924-2640 after 6pro.

PARTTIME

Experience in the chemical cleaning of glasa and metal pans
preferred but will train person with appropriate background
and 0oo(I manual dexterity.
if intlmltld, pk)m callI~md O~u4w~mt for In ut~vlew

79%1000
o~ wire TOt

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
Box 44, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

An E~UI~ O~olunay Employer. MIF

SALESINTERVIEWER
Interesting permanent door to
door Interviewing assignment
on feminine hygiene product=.
Experience preferred.
Schedule your own time: must
work 15 hours a week. Day
time hours only. No
weekends, no ceiling. Must
have car ̄  active Insurance
policy. Salary + expenses.
Indlvlduols returning to work
welcome. Delire coverage In
Hlghtstswn or Cronbury area.

Please write or call
Personnel Administrator

{201) 524-7841
Personal Products

A Johnson El" Johnson Co.
Milltown. NJ 08850

Le4m~-lh ~ Beyond Comp;anceEqul~ OPOo~lur~w Bt~olo~ M / F

Ouakerbridge Mall
Full tinlo positions in our ready
to-wear ano accessories areas.

For appoLntment call
Manager’s Office at

609-799-9500
Equal Op¢~mu,,iv Em #eye, M, F

Experienced Sewing Machine Operators
for Day and Night Shifts

Good Wages, Holiday and Vacation Pay, Profit
Sharing, Pension Plan, Life Insurance, Blue Cross
- Blue Shield with major medical. They’re all yours
if you are an experienced sewing machine
operator.

at
Atlantic Products Corp.

I Johnston Ave., Trenton, N.J.
Apply today from 8:30 to 4

Equll Opponun~y Emgbye¢ M/F

(~) GET’I’Y PERSONNEL

(609) 448-6500 -- Route 130
Hightstown, NJ 08520

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

Clerical, Technical, Sales, Administrative

SERVING ALL YOUR EMPLOYMENT NEEDS
SELECT EMPLOYERS FOR SELECTIVE EMPLOYEES

GErrY Gets Results

TEMPORARIES

4,
¯ MTST <°//

¯ Typist <c,?
¯ Keypunch "q

¯ Secretary ,<"
¯ Bookkeeper ~’~or

¯ Meg Operator

at your coovaniencBI

COME ABOARD
THE FASTEST GROWING SEAFOOD CHAIN

IN THE NATION!

RED LOBSTER INN
OF AMERICA

is proud to be a part of the town of Lawrenceville and would like you to
be a part of our crew.

Applications being taken daily 8 A.M. - 5 P.M. for the following
positions:

WAITRESSES/WAITERS, BUS HELP, HOST/HOSTESSES,
BARTENDERS/BARMAIDS, DAY ~" NIGHT KITCHEN HELP.

Apply in Person
3255 Brunswick Pike

U.S. Highway No. I, Lawrencevllle.

Train with pay, no experience necessary, paid vacations, group insurance and profit
sharing.

An equal opportuniW employer M/F

1 i 1 JL k
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVER BARTENDER - Dependable REPORT WRITER --
-- I needed for adult activity older person who can counsel, Biological research facility is
center in Dayton hours va~ listen, mix drinks well ant seeking a person wlth .a
~r ~ da- wL:k ’Houri" ra’t~ relate to all ale groups. Daily background preferably In
~’~’~ a~" o.~ I^.~. ’ ~^.~.ll~,~n~ 5-12 p.m. no ~’un~lays" salary biology to assist in compiling
~i~’. .......... ;’~[’"’~)~) negotiable Peacock Inn scientific reports An interest.he insurance a. er ,~ ¯ ’ ’ ’ thearne a ne--ir=ments’ 3 Pr[-nceton 609-9PA-1707. mlffesciences&worklngwi
years driving experience plus orS
N J bus driver’s license. No "~EANING PERSON own ..... ~,~...-:.~:.v-~v-- , °~"¯ ̄  ,. ,., ,, ._. r~^.k

,.,L, -- vance cramlog ,s requlroo.exceptions. ,.,aa A-e u¢.= ,
oa~.a.m.~a~ M,,,.P~,tw~n transportation 2 mornings a Please call Ltnda Wagner at
9-"3v~m". ~or’in~ewi’ew ...... week. uall 609.799-2817 alter o 201-873-2550 ext. 249. An Equal

¯ "~" ¯
¯ p.m. Opportunity Employer. M/F

~
SUBS~RS -

GOOD .SALARY -- .!o STERI ING THOMPSON AND GradesK.6 Send resume to Lresponsinle nausexeeper wnn ASSOCIATES are in ’ ’
¯ " " t" im le -- " Ganterk Roosevelt Publiccleaning, marze In s p terviewin~ for real estate School Roosevelt NJ 085~5cooking skills. [~leasant sales asso~ates Comnare our ~.n A-~’ ~w.~o,.’ ~ "

surroundings, quiet home, no ....method=_--~- or. ...markethOo _and"--""" ~’"~"~"~~"

~hilnsd~oeftat~Ustt ~aenVnein~°~onn
c°~tinUe~ncf~ll°wV~p’ N~e~ °ar PARENTS SHIFT - Part time

area¯ Call 201-297-M65 eves. continuing’ ’training and: and full time help. Hand
6:30-0pm. eduoation~pregram. If you finishing .of pine, early

F" ~ES/
dido’l make over $20,0OO last American nome aeeessonq;

~ ,~ ^ year selling, or you want to, Part time, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.; lull
ur.,~.un.e, tun -- , y,,u are ,~ fo, an interview" 201-297- time 7am .3:30p.m. mqulre¯ ’ n es ~" ..... ’ ’lnterested,n a career i sal 0200 or 800.392-6810 Ask for in person, Cahco Cottage
& interior design - if ~ou havePhillip Dezan ’ Creations, 178 Rt. 206 So.
excellent taste & wish higte ’ Somerville 201-722-8495.
earnings & feel you are ~ " ......’ ...........
qualified to represent the

PART TIME EVENINGarea’s finest home fure shogs ........... RESPONSIBLE ADULT -- or
store we want to know about uasmer pOsit,aa aval!aale~. ~ student, male or female to sit
you. Please call 609-882-7277.hrs a w~k~.all.umon ~ne!lts. for 6 yr. old boy after school.
Blair House-Ethan Allen, A.P_P.~ at uavlosuns ~arKct, Dayton Square. Own trans.
Trenton. ,N.j.__.L~ 17z~assau:~t.,t’rmceton~ enveCessary. Call 201-297-0414

¯ WANTED’-- Ai’tist’s models. JANITORS NEEDED -art

~ni~]fee.ess~mn!~eT~e~, ~;ri ~mece~o~gh~eaPe~n~egr~°~:~ INCREAS.E YOUR ,NCOM, E-
lm . ~ ¯ onl- cr, a ao~ ~,,-~o Active ann proaressive unites

201-359-5155 for appointment. :. w~-~,~- .... in Belle Mead’and Franklin
~-- ~ Park seeking full and part

...... time sales agents, exnerieece
WINDOW CLEA~.R~ -noor preferred motivation and
waxers experlencea or Will .. ’ ¯

GETTY PERSONNEL. , ’ ........ ’-’:on abd~ty to deal with people a
train, rels. ann traP..spurmt, must. We ;ire members of

B ookk.eeper 609-924-5232. Middlesex and Somerset
mu eaarge $175 Multiple Listing Systems. And

Secretary $140 ~ES members of Multinle
C eriea gr $4~/mth REAL ....

’ " well
lteloeahon Orgamzahons ~e

PERSON -- Ior . - "............ also offer an mtereshng bonusInnustr al maintenance estaahsnaa Princeton OlllCe . ~ ;~ t’ a ~"nr
.... , : ~i,~’o,~tlIa~ ,;~ "~as~;~r ?~¯ $10K w~th or w~thout experience .... ’
maustrlal Engineer Tnee Excedent training program, e’,).~o. ~ II3--JI~H~!~v

Production Supv
$12K Wrltepacket.Box #04040 c/o Prmcet n ItEALT’/, 20"i’3~- -344~..

(prinUng) $15K ~

Accountant ANYWHERE IN "NEW SPEECHTHERAPIST--IC_ ~ ~ IST:-7 par!
¯ " a line C C C or U lineal

(public exp) $OPEN JERSEY - you can earn $4OO. ~.~o., : oh;= ~;..: .... ;.~,~ co.
Programmer/scientific month, after 3rd week $150. ;:,~".~’~.’~’~a"f’~’"~ ..........

app. $18K draw. Homemakers. Seniors. "’~"~" ..... eropm.

Computer op. Students m/f part time in your
HASPexp. $11.5Khometown surrounding area.

TimeStadyEng $12.5KWrteBonairResearchCo. 304 WE’RE STILL LOOKING
Progr./AnalystCICS $OPENBrooklake Road, FIorham FOR A NANNY -- Live-in to
Investigator Park N J. 07932 or phone 201- cook, clean & care for 2 school

Tnee. $9.5K +exp. +ear 3W-2455 for appt. a~ed children and their dad.
Mast have own transportation.

Rt. 13OHlghtstown ~ Room & board plus $80 per
809-448-6500 ...... u week Call Harvey BarishSECRETARY -Tne Gnu p - ¯ ............. oays t~J-s~-7~ eves 609

~c A la r ~" ~ Orgamzatlon in Princeton ts ~, ’ ’ "
SA~,:.o -- ~n. o,, ,a.sn.mnea seeking experienced typist

-,.,0-6962.
sales opportumty for in nome ~ th nn ~hnrthand ro.ml r~d
sales people We are look, g
for exl~erienced in home FUlrlkhmceo~e~ti°n~cn~e;~n~

PARTTIME JOB
nrofesslonals who are in- hel f~l Call 609-924-9600 An[’crested in unlimited earnings ea~l~l nanortunity employer Driver with car wanted to
potential. Part time openings -~ -- deliver early morning
tf you have a good track ~ newspapers for the following
record¯ If you qualify, we offer ~,t,n~ ^ c:.nnr~ i~c’nM~z routes:
full training & a proven ~;~.~’" ":,~’~;"~’;’~,~i:~" a 1. Hillsborough- daily
marketing program. ,,~,e .~.~" ~..’.’~’."~.’~c’.~ 2. Manville - Hillsborough -
Management opportumties & p.ro,|essm.~ ~.~.~; ,,, ~o~. daily¯ " in 10 Call [VlF* ue~anula w.,~-,~o- ¯
other benefits w,~

5852 POE m/f ’
3. Htlisborough - Sunday

months. Qualified applicants . ’ 4. Branchberg- Sunday
only, call for an interview at -- routes
609.394-8434. RESTAURANT CASHIER 5. Bridgewater - Sunday

host/hostess " experienced, routes
MAINTENANCE PERSONS - part time including weekends. Good..pay, absolutely no
(2) needed to clean offices ~ 9~ ~l~ couecuon, we Will tram you.
the Rocky Hill and Quaker- ~’" "~" .... Call; am, 201-469-3191, pro, 469-
bridge areas, 7-3 and 4-12 ~ 2346.
shifts. Come in now to apply.

TAXI DRIVERS WANTED
J&JTEMPORARIES Morning & evening hours

2930 Rt. 1, Lawrenceville available. Inquire at 609-924- VYDEC OPERATOR -- for

609-883.5572 1105. law firm. Call 609-921-6336.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED WANT TO PROVIDE CHILD EXPERIENCED PAINTER -
-- 4-6 hours per week~ own CARE? Stable family homes needed. Local contractor -
transportation, refs, Call 609- needed for placement of central Jersey area. Call 201-
921-7395. children for care on daily 797-1133 between 9 and 5.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements Personals Bargain Mart
Mahogany & leather lamp

ATTENDANT WANTED-fuil EDITORIAL ASSISTANT- RECEPTIONIST - SWIT- the LEARNING TREE -- DIVORCE YOURSELF -- table $30’Mahogany lamp
time, part time, weekdays & for educational publishing CHBOARD OPERATOR -- nursery school - an exdllog Divorce kits, bankruptcy, stand~ $20;’Pine dresser,. $10;
weekends. Apply at 271 company. Background in wanted with some varied learm.n~g experience, Offering separationandwillsavailabl-e. Pine lamp stand $10 large
Nassau St. Princeton Exxon, American History preferrea, duties. Pleasant pereonallly to indlv, mual attention, en- For further information or cedar lined wardrobe, $50;
609.921-9707. Assist in editing, gowith pleasant surroundings, thumastte teachers, small appointment call 609-854-5099, Glass-wood display case, $1e5;

proofreading, photo research. Good company benefits, Call clas:ses & flexible hours. For or 201-782-8540 or 609-346-9267Bamboo-oak lamp stand, $12;

LANDSCAPE PLANTING &
Send resume to Box 2321 609.799-1111 Ask for Helen. mrmer information call 609- anytime. Roll top desk (Sroll), $700;

Construction work. Apply in
Princeton, NJ 08540. ~ 448-1515 or visit us at 202 largespinningwheel only$35;

.................... Morrison Ave., Hightstown. small 4 It. corner cupboard,person. Village Nurseries, 89 u&~ wu~ w~r~’r~u oy ’ CARPOOL -- from Twin .$140; school desk,$15; displayexperienced, reliable helper,
~

RlverstaSeeauses, leave7:lS- eiffel, $18; Reeking chair,York Rd, Hightstown.
NURSES AIDE - experienced has 2 avail, fine references. MOTHERS~ Going back to 7:30 a.m. return 5:30 pm. 609- $15; Piano rolls, $1 eachipreferred 7am - lpm, for in- 609-392-8271 eves. work or school? ~stablished 440-5595. Ladies purse pistol, $60; Two C

TYPIST/SECRETARIES -- terview contact Ad- Nursery School provides
needed for temporary ministi’ator, Sunnyneld , =,~ QUALITY DAY CARE for

1870 hand guns, $2.50; 22 mug.
Marlin rifle scope, $125; 30-30

assignmengs in Hopewell, nursing Home, 61 Maplcwoedr.~,LIABhP.; wOMAN your oreschooler or Kin- CARPOOL to lower Man. lor2 Marlin rifle $125; bracket
Princeton, Hightstown & Ave., Cranbury, N.J. 609-395- SEEKING DAYS WORK. dergar[cn child. Loving Care way leaves 6:30 a.m. from lamp, $.35; barn lantern, $8;
Trenton areas.~VIust he ex- 0641. PLEASE CALL 609-394-1167. in an educational setting. Cail New Brunswick area. Call201- railroadlantern $26 Caboose
perienced & have own car.

~ Busy Bee School 609-448-3883".821-8426. lantern, S42; 3bedreemlamps,
Monthly bonuses. Paid same DRIVER - part time, light MOTHER OF FOUR -- will applied flowers $25 eacl~; 2
week worked. OLSTEN deliveries, hrs. ~xihle. Ap- habysifinherhome weeklyor

~ large lamps, .$40 pair brass
TEMPORARY SERVICE, ply, American Sew Vac, daily near Twin Rivers, $30 a aq"PRN’P~f~ r~&~c~wg COUPLES CLUB-- Fri & Sat, candle sticks, $90; brass ooor

..................... -- 9pm.2am. Dinner served at knocker $40 pair brassNorth Olden & Pennington Princeton Shopping Cir., 609- week. Refs. 609-448-3497. (and those who would like to 7pm. Overnight ac- plaques, $7; iron pointer dogRds. EwingTwp. 609-771-0400.921-2205.
~ be) Join the people at commodations available doorstop, $35; tin bird decoy,

Sahnya’s who are discovering Heated whirlpool Rates you $20; tin cigar box, $4; bransEN~ -- PORTER -- Dayton area, 1977 LAW SCHOOL ’ the exciement of jazz & tap nan afford. Band. Halloween mesh purse, $32; pewter meshOFFICE. Experienced. Civil 7:30am-3:30pm. Call Julius GRADUATE -- honors and dancing. Expert instruction partyOct. 29. New Year’s Eve purse,S25; rabbit eake mold,engineers andland surveyors. Kiss between 7:30am-3:30pmlaw journal, seeks association with professiooal l,structors, Party. 717-488-6600 or P.O. Box $25 brass school bell~ $20;Salary open. Rimmey-Veghta201-329-2544. with firm in Princeton area. adult, beginners, in- 339, Waymart, Pa. 18472. ivory monkeys, $35; KewpieAssoc., Inc. 201-828-3535. Interested in generalciviland termediate, advanced.
corporate. Available now for Sa~ya’s Dance World, Hwy

~ doll vase, $70; blue ironstone
plate, $7; bean bottle I $5;

WEST WINDSOR STATE freelance research at hourly 27, North Brunswick. 201-329- BACHELOR (Early 30’s) Bavaria vase - hand painted,
BANK -- looking for ex- Resumes rate¯ 609-921-8641. 6241 or 846-6780. College graduate, seeks sin- $25; Millville atmospheric,
perienced secretary, typing ~ care, affectionate woman (21- $Z5; Chemung spring water
and shorthand necessary¯

-...~ -- NEED ICE SKATES’~ Have
40) for seriousdatiog, possible

chess set & case, $80; blockMany fringe benefits. Call 609-
. ¯ elf clubs to sell. Want to799-3456 Equal Opportunity THE PLAIN TRUTH ABOUT

L.tllbu C.~K~ - ~xperlencee ,~ ¯ marrial~e (looks unim-
bottle, $60; 60 lb. bow, $10;

motherwlilcare for vourchlld ~ ...... portant.) Enjoys dancing, plane, $8; small wood electric
Employer¯ RESUMES: -- Did you know -~ ’~ ’-I ......... uonate your olaarcne~ sec to outdoors, travel, likes Seth Thomas, $25; woodenthat prices for resumes range ,ahy or wee~ y ow-,~o-o,,~ ~ ~ -¯ a gooa cause: Tne Pnnceten children. Write to Capt. Tony rake, $10; Poloroid land modelas high as $3,000? and as low after 7:30 p.m. Day School Endowment Fund Delserro, Box 554, JGG 47-3000 speed, $35; #1ARESEARCH ASSISTANT as $15? And in today’s con- ~ needs your good used sports Piscataway, N.J. 08854. pocket Kodak Junior, $20; oil-wanted -- Expanding Prin- fusing market place with its _ equipment for the PDS Sports Fisherman, $15; oil-Cowhoyceton commedities firm has a ever shifting standards & REGISTERED NURSE -- Sale on Saturday, October 8,
new position for person with tastes how does the job seeker privatedaty, homes or nursing from 10am to 2pm at the PDS ALC~OUS

$85; Wallace Nutting $15
Sampler, $5; lap grinder, $10;research and data skills. Job know how to judge, andgethis homes. FuU or part time. 2lS- Rink. Call Mrs. Blaxil1609.924-tlELP AND INFORMATION wall mount coffee grinder,includes preparation and moneys worth? For example: 493-6675. 2378 for delivery dates for Sate CALL 609-924-7592. $35; NCR cash register, $125;tabulation of data, light How much should you pay? items, farm plow-display, $35; largestatistical analysis and What is a good resume?How

general research tasks. In- do you know you’re getting a WELL KNOWN & Reliable "THE FOURTH WAY is a BAHA’I FAITH-s religion for wheel baby buggy, $25; 1970

dividual should have the good resume, a bad one, an Motherwishestobabysitdaily method of self-development, all mankind. Far information Belviderehiteh, 35001bs., $40;
ability to work with numbers,outstanding one? Is there a or weekly located across the introduced into America by call, 609-771-0861. boat~ motor, trailer, $400;
the ability to organize own correct form for a resume? st. from MeKnight School. 609- Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN H appliance truck, $75; large

mail box, $9; metal detector,time and be willing to accept Should you go tea professional 448-5338. is a school in the Fourth Way WEDDINGS ARE OUR $200 set 12decimal & last LEDproject responsibility¯ Ex- resume wr, ter? Should you ~ lead by an experienced SPECIALTY -- Good dan- type coins, $17; Atlas snowcellent working conditions and write your own? Is the whole P~INCETON GRADUATE teacher¯ 609-443-1898. ceable music for all ages at blower, $125; Bar - 2 chairs,company benefits¯ Salary thing really worth the sub-
commensurate with ex- staulial amount of money it’s ’77 - studying for CPA, wants

~ reasonable price. The $’/5; 2 wrought iron room
art time bookkee ing job dividers, 3 ft. X 7 ft. $35 eachperience. Send resume to Box going to cost you? Is there a ~xperie.nced:... Loc~ r.ecom- DAYeCAoRrE s:~WlsVr°gg.;a~.,at.

Musicians, 201-359-8487.

0t474 c/o Princeton Packet. real difference between the 10 hiked aluminum awnings,
$15. & the $300. resume? Are menoanon, cun~ t~.~-sz~-~sl,. Half day program & [ran- YOUNG-LOOKING, at- $200. Call 201-359.6402.
you assured of getting a good ~ sportation available. Call for tractive widow in the 50’s.

TENNIS OFFICE-looking for resume just because someone WOMAN WISHES domestic applications & additional into.
dependents.Pleasant personalitY.seeking theN°Orchards.APPLE DAYJoin usatforTerhunea day at

college graduate to fill in- claims tnbeaprofessionaland work, Men., Tues. or Thurs. 201-297-6066, 297-9144, 297-6950.
companionship of a good the Farm. Take a hayrideteresting entry level is charging you money? Do $25 per day. 609-393-2765.

secretarial pOsition - full time. you need a resume at all? In humored and honest gen- through the orchards. View

Good typing skills necessary, all of these questions the lleman in the 50’s or 60’s for

Send resume and references to problem is the same: how can DEPENDABLE MARRIED DIVORCED, SEPARATED pleasant times together. P.O. Reeky the art Hill show. Blue Listen Grass to Band. the

U.S.T.A. Education & you tell? I area resume writer MAN looking for caretaker men & women awareness Box 225, Hightstown.

Research Center: 71 who is different. In a field position with separate living group, now forming. Trained SiPan apple.a glasslt,sOf ciderAppleOrHarvestmunch

University Place, Princeton, where the product quality is quarters. 609-888-3414. facilitators. For refer, call

NJ 08540. not just uneven but varies evenings, Holly 609-448-9597 or PRESIDENT OF CORP. -- 6
Festival time this Saturday~

from the horrible to the ex-
---- Rita 609-448-7491. ft. tall, personable & hand- Oct. 8 from 10am-Sn.m. at

cellent. My resumes are MOTHER/TEACHER -- will ____ some. Travels extensively, ’Terhuna Orchards. A day full

consistently good to out- care for children her home , ,-,~- ~rw~v ~nv There s fine dining & entertainment,
of fun, games for the ki~

PART-TIME SECRETARY. standing. My clients bring oWhlEyou work or play. 201- LaOr~n’g~a~’~.m~ea Station.
hroadraogeofintarests. Secks bake goods sale by the 4-H

attractive, intelligent corn-
clubs and of course all the
Terhune Orchard’s farml~Iornings (9:30 to 12:30}. back reports that prospective o,,-o.,,.,. Rates 50 cents per day, $1.00 panionship. Write to Box animals to see and enjoy’. SoAdjustable. Three days per employers were not merely

week. Apply R. K. Ribsam. 45 satisfied but highly impressed
~ for overnight, by the week #01484, c/o Princeton Packet. bring your family and friends

HOUSE r. .......... $3.00, by the month $8. The
Pine Knoll Drive, Lawrence with the quality of the resume ~.~,z,e,~l,~ in only overnight parking in teTerhune Orchards Sat., Oct.
Township. 882-7788. my client showed them¯ I’m Hightstown & Twin Rivers

Princeton. 609-92443976. 8 Cold Soil Road, 609-924-2310.
different also because I will area. 609-448-0212 Call - ~ 1974SUPERBUG--soon tube Open all week 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
give ~ou straight answers to anytime, ask for Alice.

CAROL’S PLACE Per" a collector’s item, a/e, Pirelli Sat. and Sun 10am.6pm.
CLEANING PERSON wanted the list of most frequently tires, almostlikenew greatna
1 day per week, own tram asked questions above and to ~ sonalized stationery, in- gas, green, 4 on the fleer, PE~--’G-OLF
sportation, Manville area. Call many more. If you call me I BABYSITTER--Well known &’ vitations and gift items at. valued at $2400. Will sell for BALLS -- ideal gift for

willsitdownwithyouandtake exceptionally reliable, tlot discount prices¯ Call 609-443- $2000. Call now. 609-443-1659.business’, Christmas presents201-359-2370 eves. time to answer all your lunch, naps complete 3141. for golfers. Alan Niederlltz
questionswith no ohligation on playground facilities. --~ Pro Golf & Tennis Shops 609-
your part, and if I do a resumeReasonable rates. 609-924-2037.

HAND MADE ITEMS, JOIN US -- meet new people. 934-8020.
WINDOW CLEANERS -- floor [or you, I will be glad to advise
waxers, experienced or will you on updating lt foraperiod

~
Afghans blankets your yarn Parents Without Partners,

Chapter 387. We offer con- COUCH, 2 chest of drawers,
train, refs. and transportation,of 2 years after I free of charge. CtlILD CARE in my home for or mine, or sewing. 201-297- vwiality awareness, adult &

double dresser and desk set; 2
609-924-5232. Call me to find out more: working mothers. Ex- :479.

children’s activities, gourmet bean bag chairs; assort¯
PRINCETON WRITING perienced. References Twin meals, dances, un- lamps, gas dryer couch beds,
ASSOCIATES, 201-358-5949.Rivers area. 609-440-4593. .derstanding, etc: (days) elee. grill, lockers, pine book-

WANTED live-in CHILD&FAMILY teves) 201.247-6618 or 609-924- case; double door
HOME COUNSELING 2064 or 609-449-6340. refrigerator; architect’shousekeeper for family living

At their own home, child & drawing board, am/fmin Princeton Bore. Call 609-924-RESUMES carefully prepared INFANT CARE - Mother’s family learn how to cope with6816. to reflect your strengths, helper experienced with prohlems arising from VIVACIOUS, WORLD-
Panasonic 8 track stereo,

Reasonable. 609-448.6842 after newborns. Excellent china, bedroom furniture, 609-
emotional, physical or TRAVELED - concert pianist 799-1324.6 pm. references. 609-7~-.’t~t~ developmental handicaps. & teacher, no dependents,

CHILD CARE - for kin- Prisciha Marea, 609-466-2039.McCarter Theatre, Mozart, FOR SALE -- 3 crypts indergartner, from 1-5:30 pm, 2 TRUSTWORTHY, EXPERI- Beethoven, dancing, cooking. Mausoleum Cedar Hilldays a week, car required. Jobs Wanted ZNCZD MOTHER -- will give ~~ Seeking company SINGLE Cemetery. CalIMr. Field, 60~-Call 609.924-3347 or 452-5036. loving care to your child in her man 55-64 communicative, 655-1100 ext. 652.
home. Infant thru kin- THE INTRIGUE OF intelligent, tall. ReDly Box
dergarten. 201-359-8497. SCHEHERAZADE -- un- #01480, Princeton Packet. EARLY AMERICAN -- couch

ADMINISTRATOR -- Central
New Jersey. Licensed ad-
ministrator for small
residential home. 28
residential beds, 10 bed in-
firmary. Living facilities for
single person on premises.
Reply Box #01479, ¢/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

TEMP ASSIGNMENTS

TYPIST - to work 10 to 4
TYPIST - To handle magcard

BANNER BUSINESS ASSOC¯
Employment Placemeet

Center
145 Witherspoon St.

609-924-4194

BARMAID/ TENDER --
Weekdays. Apply in person,. 4
Acres Tavern Rt. 130, Pox).
binsvil e.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED’
-- cleaning, cooking and some
child supervision Mon. Wed.
and Fri. 1-6 p.m. Must have
own transportation¯
References required. Call
evenings or weekends 609.924.
0595.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- tun
time, experience necessary,
X-ray license, 609-443-6464,

BELLHOP -- Full time, 6 am
to 2 pro. Apply in person.
Hilton Inn, Monmouth St.
Extended, East Windsor.

SAL~VE
-- Train at $200/weekly with
over 100 year old highly
respected ’ life insurance
company. Phone Mr. Messinee
609-599-4531:

basis¯ Join 4C Family Day
Care System. Interested in-
dividuals please call 609.396-
1583.

TELEPRONE SALES -- Part
or full time,permanent good
job, small Nassau St. office.
609-924-2040.

RESPONSIBLE, EXPERIE-
NCED SECRETARY --
wanted to do office work &
maintain files IN OWN
HOME. 1/2 to 3/4 time. Reply
Box #01482, Princeton Packet

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prin-
ceton/Lawrenceville area.
For appt. call 201-329-602f. An
equal opportunity employer.

HELP SANTA IN HIS
WORKSHOP -- part time
pOsitions available work at
your own convenience, Be a
Playhouse Toy Represen-
tative investment supplies
free. For nterv ew, call 201-
297-3390.

TAXI DISPATCHER WAN-
TED -- Must be familiar with
Princeton & surrounding
areas. Inquire at 609-924-1105.

WAITRESSES / WAITER -
EXPERIENCED, LUNCHES,
AND OTHER SHIFTS. 609-
924-9313.

CONSTRUCTION SUPER-
VISOR & SALESPERSON
WANTED -- applicant must
nave earth moving & heavy
equipment expermnce, In-
terested persons call, 609-259-
2629,

NEED 6 PEOPLE -- part FLOOR WAXERS needed. SIGN PAINTING, and truck
time. Help me in my business. Part time nights - 5 nights a lettering ancl posters.
High income. 201-297-4744 week. Steady work own Reasnaablerates. Cal1201-674-
Thursday 3pm-9pm. transportation, Somerville 3938, ask for Mary Ann.

area. Call 201-874-6202.

HOUSEKEEPER - Ex- AU PAIR GIRL - Babysitter, MOTHER/RN - Child care in
perienced, 5 hrs a day. housekeeper. Live-in. Warm, my home, after school.
References necessary. Wl-fi-I r e s p o n s i b l e. R e f. Manville. 201-722-9032.
0846, Box 146, Hightstown. Bridgewater. 201-356-7145.

EXPERIENCED --
horesewoman looking for

PERMANENT PART TIME COMPUTER PROGRAM- positions training green or
-- small congenial office MERs-Ifulltime, I part time problem horses and teaching
located in Princeton, requires graduate student. FORTRAN, riding to children or adults. 1
a Gal/Guy Friday assistant. BASIC or APL experience havean extensive background
General clerical duties, typing required. Send resume to PO and am highly qualified in
a must. Call 609-921-1631to Box 3024, Princeton, NJ 08540. both these areas. Call 609-921-
arrange for an appointment. 8397.

BARMAID/WAITRESS/BAR-PAR~IST --~
TENDER/WAITER- Days, - office manager at tennisyrs.FLORALexperience,DESIGNERavail.-- fort5
11-8, Tues-Sat. Call 609-655- club. 201-359-8730. limited part time position. 009-
1120. 883-7109.

FAMILY HELPER --
Riverside section. Meet
children after school, light MATURE WOMAN -- seeks

LOVECIIILDREN? housework, 2:45-5:15 week- pOsition in childcare or as

We are seeking a hapw,
days, more hours if desired, companion. Light
Begin Oct. 3. References housekeeping & occasional

mature, educated, respoosinle required. Call 609-799-3526, ask overnight stay a possibility.
woman to care for our young for Linda or Joe. 25.28 ~hr week. Exc. refs.
child. To qualify you must ’Princeton- Kingston area.
have your own transportation, Please reply to Box #01486 c/o
live near Princeton Township
and desire a long term RELIABLE HOUSEHOLD Princeton Packet.
relationship with a young and HELP -- references required.
growing family. The ~doal 2-3 days per week. Own EXPERIENCED SITTER-
applicant snould be creative, transportation essential. Call full time, East Windsor area.
inoependent, intelligent and 201-359-3863 after 7pm. Please call 809-448-9588
neat. If you can be available

GROU--’-N-~ ~ _
anytime.

when needed and want to
become a non live-in part of needed at private school. Call
our family, please call ~09-921-609-737-1839 or 737-1847.
7579 ANYTIME.

EXPERIENCED NURSERY
SCHOOL TEACHER WAN-

DIS~ - k~cben TED -- CALL 201-297-1958.
helper. Need cheerful fast-

~=moyiog experienced person
wire mooerate strength to MOTHER S HELPER -
work 2-3 hours daily start!ng Babysitter - reliable woman
at 12:00 noon. Some evemng wanted to care for 8 me old
work also available. Peacockbaby 3 hrs, 5 times per week.
Inn, Princeton, 609-924-1707.609-443-6050.

bDD JOBS wanted! Will do
most any work in any weather
Mon-Thurs 3-6 pro. 6o9.448-
3291, 3-6pro.

BABYSITTING IN MY HOME
-- Lawrenceville, reliable &
experienced mother, hot lunch
& naps, infants & toddlers
through kindergarten. Daily
or weekly. 609-882-3817,

,_ tamed gypsy tempos, and loveseat, $100. Tape ad-
fascinating finger cymbals,

BABYSITTING - in Manville, sensuous veil techniques, THE SINGLE SET -- meets ding machine, $10. Portable
any age. Large yard, plenty of mysterious middle eastern every Friday at the Treadway typewriter, $.35. Fire detector,
room, hot meals. Fuller part dance. Unravel the mysteries hm, Route 1, Princeton NJ & new, $15. 8xl0 gold rug, St0.
time. 201-685-8231. of this ancient art at Sahnya’severy Tues. at the Washingte~Ice skates like new,~girls’ size

Dance World, Hwy 27, North Crossing Inn, 9 pro, live hunt~ 1 & 4, $4/ea, boy s size 6, $5.

Brunswick and discover what guests welcome. For into. cat Electric dryer, $15. Double

this exotic dance can do for 215.962-5889 or 836-5142. hung window 69"x54" with
storm and screen, $50. CallAnnouncements you ~0t-3~-6~1 or 846-6780. 005-799-22.35.

KAY’S INTRODUCTION
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a
partner for n frlendship or REFRIGERATOR $15; ping

ourCREATIvEhome 2 CHILDqualifiedCAREadultsinPersonals marriage. 201-534-2726. .pong table $10; swivel desk
su~rvise activities. Arts &

~ chair $15; Hollywood bed $15;
Crafts, music & other. Small GAY SWITCHBOARD in- rug $5; hed frames $5; Skits
group, rest period & snacks. TIGER TAILGATE PICNICS formation center. Call 609-921- $10; chair $4; and TV stand $2.
Half, full day.s & extended for _ $3.98 pet~ person. Tigertail 2565. Best hours 7-10 p./n. Men. Call 609-924-8437 after 5pro.
working shift parents. Full cheddar cheese hall/crackers, thru Thurs.
day $30 per week. Call 609-443-fresh vegetables/dill dip, New
6316. Eogland fish chowder. Bulldog

-- sweet/soursp,~rcribs, spinach HIGHTSTOWN "PLANNED GOLF CLUB REPAIRS --
INFORMATION -- on quiche, bread/butter sand- PARENTHOOD CLINIC -- regriping, refinishing,

Pro Golf and Tennis Shops,changing careers, job soa..rch wiches, Big Red pickled eggs, Monday evenings. Call 609-448- reshaftiog. Alan Niederlltz,
skills, academic credit for life c h o c o I a t e m o u s s e, 3439. Montgomery Shopping Center
experience available under strawberries. Princeton- 609.924-8020.
federally funded program, colored napkins/paper plates. SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for
Centers for Educational & Sally’s Supper Service. 609- the separated or divorced. A
Career Choices. Call 800-792- 924-2940. place to deal with loneliness PEPSI MACHINE- 2 dinette
9707orwrite228AlexanderSt., and new life style. For in- sets, small freezer; metal

formation please call hutch in good cond. 609-883-Princeton, N.J. 08540.
DEAR DENNIS -- I’m really Albatross House 609-924-3727 0746.sorry. I understand. Please ext. 14.

GRANDPARENTS--younger talk to me. No obligation -
people, older people - ff you Reformed Genie. DVEREATERS ~qO NYMOUS"36" GAS STOVE -- $50; ringer
have love & time to give, --meets Thursday evenings, washer$20;Everythiogworks
volunteer for the sensori-
motor development program TWIN RIVERS resident 1st Presbyterian Church, 609J313.5589.

for language disabled children seeking space in existing car
Highstown. For information

at Reek Brook School, Call pool or start new one to Phita. call 609-448-2481 or 448-5459.STEREO - am/fro
weekdays. 609-448-8460. phonograph, 5-track, barely.now. 609.466-2989.

WHEN YOU EAT PEANUTS, u~l, Bargain $100. Drum set.
do you put sugar on them? E.W. Kent $95. 609-921-6035.’.

"I’M O.K. YOU’RE O,K," "’~"=’"~"’~’=" oh~o,~ Then don’t buyPeanut Butter’a...a,.,.:.,~ --T’-"-u"Y with all that corn syrul~Transactional Analysis grou~ remale wleaes co m~, ~,,©.
M,,~, h~ Uber,~l minded P O (sugar) in it. Get FreshgrounnHERCULON SOFA-BED~forming¯ For information ca, .= .......

"" = --" wl~" " Peanut Butter. Watehffmaae chair & ottoman $100. Nylea~609-924-6059 ....flex 1756 ~o uruns before you~ very own eyes. hi-low carpet, 12’x18’ $50;
¯ . AndonlyT~perpeund. Wliyis Brn/Bge/Rust. 201-297-3319~

NASSAU CO-OP NURSERY PHOBICS UNITE -- We are itless expensive? Because it’s
SCHOOL -- across from three women who have ALL PEANUTS. Nosugar. No

Princeton High School . has phobias who want to form lard¯ No glop. Just Peanuts.

.space .in the 9-3 Day Ca.re supportive self-helv group. Hurry to NUTRITION Center, ROSSMOOR -- MOVING .-L

program. Come visit or cau Respond Box 01~75 cTo Rt. 130 near Hightstown for contents of house for sale. Call

’609-921-6253 or 799-9157. Princeton Packet. our 6th Anniversary Specials. 609.655-1378 anytime;
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"Seven For Central Jersey" ~IL~eOROVaH BeACOff.

Classified Jqdvertising The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, Ocloher6, 1977 . , a

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
TEN YEARS MILE-A-WAY has your worm-

WITilOUT A SALE seeded cow and sheep manure
for fall garden preparation -

Recently my saintly, plus mulch. Also - selected
greyhaired mother, who has hard firewood to keep you
loved and cherished and warm all winter. Reasonable
protected me since infancy, prices. 201-358-5571.
came to the factory. The years
have extracted their grim fee
from this noble woman, so GOLF CLUB REPAIRS --
slowed now and bent in her regriping, refinishing,
labor and anguish for me. It is reshaffing. Alan Niederlifz,
a story told o,qen but never too Pro Golf and Tennis Shops,
often repeated of a boy Montgomery Shopping Center
everyone had given up on save 609-924-8020.
his courageous mother who
now more than an~ other
person in this indifferent ~IOVING - green velour sofa
world, is responsible for the w/fruitwood trim, $160.successful man you see today.
With voice now feeble but spirt Koehler rust tweed recliner,

¯ $60. 4-pc. bedrm set, 1920unbroken, she spoke of those circa, $100. Blond oak dininggrim days gone by and
rm. set - table w/4 chairs.remarked how the years now hutch china buffet, $125. Mustwere taking their toll of her see to apprec ate. 009-799-3718.

toil bent back and could
perhaps I allow some sort of
"discount" on a new mattress
that might assuage her tar- EXTRA LONG twin size bed
mented sleep, w th frame & headboard, $55,

I had the men punch her kitchen cabinet, $18, 2 drawer
senseJessandthrowner off the filing cabinet $20, old
Loading Dock. fash oned cebox, $25. 609-448-
THE MATTRESS MONGER 6326 or 443-5123.
Visit our dank, dark, dingy,

dismal, wretched, rathole
mattress factory. CLOTHES GALORE. Girls’

size 12 rodS. to 24 rodS., boys’
SEE TIIEMMADE size 5 reg. Maternity and

RIGHT on the PREMISES regular size 10 clothes. Also
We can demonstrate, prove globe floor lamp adjustable

and GUARANTEE for 10 hangingJamp,2snowtires, s ze
YEARS that out Mattress is ER-78xI4, 6-ply tread. 609-882-
SUPERIOR! There is ab- 9141 after 6 p.m.
solutely NOTHING BETTER
MADE, ANYWHERE --
ANYTIME -- at ANY PRICE.

We are not just another .q-RING MI,:ADOW FARM -
Retail Store with a I.’reezm" becL exeeltenl
"PHONEY" claim of being a tltla]ilv’ Fed on pasture and
"Factory Outlet" or grnin." N. steroids, llalves

"Warehouse" of "Overrun .,plil halves, cut to order
Earthquake End of the World reeked, lobelcd and flash
Liquidations" or other insults Ir,zen. Will deliver. 609466-
tothe intelligence. -’937.

This Is The FACTORY!
We do not give Discounts Off

of Fictitious Retail Prices SOFA -- custom made, 2 pc.
(whichnoteventheidiotspay/ section. 17" TV. 4 din. rm.
and we do not run SALES, 365 chairs. New Cased step stool.
days a year. Lamps, misc. 609.655-2937

In ten years we have never, after 5.
ever had a SALE or any
phoney "Come-Ons." We have POOL COVER-- 18’, used one
no BAIT Models with STEP- season, best offer. Call after
UP PRICES. No bargaining or 6pro, 201-297-0432 or 297-6348.
chiseling is necessary. One
CASH + CARRY price to SECRETARY DESK- light
everyone. Personal ehecks are mahogany 3 drawers, glass
okay.
CribSize $19.00 top, best offer. 009-799.6373
Bunk Bed $32.00 after 5:30 p.m.
Twin 39x75x0 $50.00
Double 54x75x6 $00.00
QueenEOxa0x0 $80.00 CORNING CERAMIC TOP
King78x80x8 $160.OS range self-cleaning excellent
Box spring same PRICE. cond tion, some utensils, $t50.

Custom sizes made at 609-921-1067.
no extra charge

Our Mattresses are SIX
Solid Inches of cool breathing TRACTOR and mower -- 42"
polymeric Crystalliferous cut, I0 hp, Simplicity, A-I
FOAM. Our foam will condition, asking $750. 7 hp,
positively never, ever mildew, snow blower. 201-297-2620.
powder, crumble, oxidize or
decompose. We have five
weight densities tdegrees of
firmness) for you to try out COMIC BOOKS. SF&-
and choose from, with no price FANTASY books, magazines,
difference. Our heavy covers postersStarTrek,Star.Wa~ &
are 12 ounce heavy poplinwllh more. Buy-~ell-’z’raoe. ~: -
toppers, me2, comic & science-fiction

TIIEFOAM FIRM bookstore, 256 Nassau St.
Princeton. Open 12-8Mna. thru

OUR NEW STORE Sat, 1-6 Sun, 609-921-1751.
157 Main St.

PEAPACK -- Next to Post
Office. Peapack is a right turn LIKE NEW -- red 9x12 oval
off Rt. 206,9 miles north of Rt. shag rug w. fringe, Lane
22. AND WORTH TIIE walnut tables, bar s~oois, crib
DRIVEb MN.aJn factory ,n & dressing table. 609-448-4584.

11 ~t.l~.iO4 P.M. tl --
&6P.M.to8 P.M.
Saturday--t0to4 COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP

-- good selection of tables:
TheFOAMFIRM country round & tavern.

201-234-1622 Many s~ts chairs; jam cup.
boards, dry sinks pmrced tm
pie safes,Hoos er cupboards,

’pERSONALIZED GOLF desks, including side-by-side
~BALLS -- ideal gift for Ig.earlypartnersdesk, chests,
business’, Christmas presents dressers, blanket chests,
for golfers. Alan Niederlitz armoires, cupboards, lamps &
Pro Golf & Tennis Shops 609. fixtures. Large 2 story shop
924-6020. filled with modestly priced

antiques. Rts. 202-206.
-- Plunkemin, 7 miles N. of

A~mnnMnur~,T TELE Somerville circle Wed thru
tmn Sun 10-6 201 658 3759SCOPE -- magnifica ’ ., " " .

range: 55x250x. 2 eyepieces:
12.bmm-5.5mm with 2:¢ Barlow
tens. Objective lens: 60ram. WINDOW REPLACEMENTS
Focal length: 700ram. View -- Warehonse sate. Contractor

.~finder: 5x. Tripod mounting has large supply of aluminum
nwith vertical adjustment. Sun windows left over from
.aens. Star diagonal prism. $50. development job. $49/ea in-
609-466-1936. stalled. Financing available.

Call Bob at 609-392-5722.

"I~UR COAT -- beautiful full UNIQUE***BOUTIQUE
~ength dark brown, genuine One of the finest selections of
~ranch mink, size 12 trimmed previously owned better
in leather new condition quality family clothing at Pin
original value over $1500, wilt Money Prices!
let go now for $800 or best PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE

.~ffer. Call 10-6pro, 201-462-0847
14 Mercer St.

"xext. 26, after 6pro, 609-799-3151. Ilopcwell, N.J.
609466.2810

4. ~ Consignment Resale
~TA TRAINS -- Lionel - A.F. - OpenTues ~ Sat t0-4 pm
Tyeo Athaarn . Marklin. 40
years expert repair service. 5 STEEL BELTED RADIALS
.Hu~. - trade - rebullts. Hours - -- white wall tubeless tires,

~Dady 8-12 a.m., I-4:30 p.m. Sat B.F. Goodrich lifesaver GR78-
~-12 a.m. 609.298-1469 or 5827. 15.4:1000 mileage, $30 each, 1

brand new, $45. B.F. Goodrich
’.~ 6.60S12, 4 ply rating whitewall,
~’RANKLIN STOVE, antique 4; 200 mdeage, $15, each, I

-- exc. coM., top er back flue brand new, $20. 609-586-3947.
with screen, grate and con-
nector pipe, $225, call 201-249.

;~55 TURN YOUR PORTABLE TV

cabinet, panelled doors, open~IcINTOSH into a console, Colonial TV

MA 5100, int back, casters. 28" high, 29"amplifier $400. Mclntosh MR wide, 19" deep $50. Stereo
73 tuner $450; ’Dual 70t turn- am/fro radio, phonograph in

¯ table $=0 4, KLH spkrs $50 Colonial fruitwood eabinet,~a.~ Barzalay 60" walnut 24"wldextT"deepx31"high,~nuu,o cabinet $450’ or best $60. 4’x3’ puppet theater, $6.
offer 609-394-8100 oK: 394-0110.609-448-6268 after 6pro.

Bargain Mart

OUR TRASH, YOUR
TREASURE. Crib, playpen,
portacrib, chairs, lamps,
fabric, tan floor tiles (Kend.
Pk.), Flokata rug, girls’
dresses & fur coat (size 10).
Call 201-297-1394 aft. 6 and
weekends.

DISCOUNT LIG}ITING - The
Roosters Coup. Lighting
fixtures, lamps, shades, .parts
and repairs. Clocks, gift items
& fireplace equipment. Huge
assortment ofbrand names at
discount prices. THE
ROOSTERS’ COUP, on Rt. 29,
Lambcrtville, N.J. OPEN 7
DAYS. 609-397.6027.

PUMPKINS & INDIAN CORN
FOR SALE[ All sizes.
Reasonable prices. Byrne
Bros Farm Cranbury Station
Union Va ey Rd. 609-055-0337
or ~6-0270.

GOLF CLUBS -- full set PGA,
9 irons, 4 woods w/cevers, 2
putters, cloth bag. $135. 609.
443-1363.

DRYER, AIR CON-
DITIONER, freezer, hi-fi sink
w/faucet, m so. Moving. 210-
249-2028.

COLONIAL PINE HUTCH --
excellent condition. $250. Call
201-369-4071.

CARPET -- heavy polyester
pile gold with good quality
padding, 21’x12[-~’ $175, At-
tractive sofa, velvet - $200; two
vinyl gold living room chairs
$30 ca.; heav,} duty steel
storage chest with mica top, 6’
wide $60 1 living room lamp
$25 Zenith ¢hromocolor TV
like new $299; live plants. Call
201-874-3241.

CHAIN LINK PET EN-
CLOSURE 10’x10’x4’, $90;
adjustable station wagon
fence $15. 609-587-5517 after
3pm.

SOLID MAHOGANY -- double
¯ pedestal table; mahogany
Sheridan game table, ~)oth
excellent. 609-586-3291.

COLONIAL LOVE SEAT -
Good condition. Beat offer.

Call 201-359-5287.

WOMEN, MISSES, JR’s - New
fall line, slacks, blouses, Jr.
tops, etc. Clearance rack -
Your choice, $5.99. A & B
FACTORY OUTLET, 108 So.
Main St., Manville, 201-526-
9778. Thurs. & Fri., til 9.

SINGER 457 STYLIST zigzag
sewing machine and cabmet,
chair & accessories. $125. 201-
722-8273.

4 SUITS - 42L, 4 yrs. old. Also
green convertible sofa. 201-
369.4213.

TWO BEDS 1 dresser &
mirror, several lamps, end
table, & dinette set. 609-466-
1976.

PLYWOOD SHEATHING -
ext. new 4‘x8 - 3/8" $7.68. 1/2"
$9.68. 5/8" $12.18. 3/4" $14.58.
Kiln dried lumber tx3x8, 39
cents; 2x3x8, 88 cents; 2x4x8,
~5 cents; Andersen windows
27% off. 27% off Tex. t-ll
plywood siding 5/8", 4x8,
$14.68 sht; R.R. ties new,
creosoted, 8’ $8.95. Can
deliver. Call Bob collect, 215-
674-0205, eves. 887-2513.

SKIS: l pr. K2 Winter Heats,
180 cm. Unused. Retail, $200.
Best reasonable offer. 609-896-
9484.

FALSE ARALIA, 5’ tall in
large pot. $30. 609-921-3108
after 6pm.

WANTED TO RENT --
garage, prefer Princeton -
Lawrenceville - Pennington
area, Call 609-896-1033, leave
message.

LENOX CHINA -- Beautiful
Lenox Rose, J-300. Unused
complete service for 4‘. $250.
609.683-7826.

THE NOVEL NEEDLE now
open carrying a full line of
needlepoint canvases Crewel
kits, persian yarn, custom
framing & custom made hand
painted canvases. Free
lessons. For more information
call 609448-8013.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE --
will deliver by truckload. Call
after 6pro, 609..452.9182.

FOR SALE -- Louis XV style
sofa -- blue velvet - $150. 609-
921-3349.

SNOW TIRES -- New, 4-ply
poly Goodyear, 560x14 black-
wall. $30/pr. 609-799-4096,

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

FIREWOOD FOR SALE -- We
cut & split our own hardwood. ~ ~
Exceltent quality, reasonable
price. Cedar posts cut to
desired length. N.J. Beagle
Club, Hollow Rd., Sklllman NJ
609-466-3841. Weekends only.

THE~URE
WINDOW -- and frame
50"x76". Worth $200 Best
offer. Also 30" wood frame
door with safety glass panes. CABIN CREEK QUILTS
609-924-6739.

Unique Appalachian p.at-
AA~LET chwork: pdlows, quilts,
-- Bucks County Farm houses clothing, toys, aprons, pot
formed a unmn. First in holders from $1.50.
demand - TRACK LIGHTING 195 Nassau St. 609-921-1278
at least in the kitchen. Largest Tues-Sat 10a.m.-5p.m.
display at low cost in Penal-
sylvania at FURLONG LAMP
FACTORY OUTLET largest HASSELBLAD 150MM lens in
for a 99 mile radius. 8 miles perfect condition. Retails new
north of Hatboro on Rte. 263, for well over $900; price $550.
Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYSEves. 609.452-1552.
weekdays 8-8, Sat. 10-5, Sun.
11-6. Micro Dot Pricing. (215)
794-744‘4.6.6. Newly arrived
f ocks of Oriental vase lamps[ STONE FRONT
TIFFANY LAMP SALE 15% New load-Ledge Rock, Fieldto 30% off.

Stone Penn. Slate: White,
...... Beige, Gray. Beautiful fronts -

- Slate & Brick steps -Must
ADMIRAL -- Stereo with move. Builders price. Special
am/fro radio solid walnut ROCKTEX GRANULAR
cabinet, excellent condition, STONE PANELS. Entire front
$160. Call 609-799-3263. only $59.00; entire house 8’ x

160- $349.00. Terms. Price
includes labor and material.
Call Monte collect at 287-2470,
day or evening.

ALUM. STORM DOOR -- with
screen, white, 36x81, $40. King
size Drexel headboard, $40. 2
area rugs, gold, 4’x6’ & 5’x3’.
201-359-7521.

2 ALTEC (voice of the,,
theaters) A7560W-II speakers.
Walnut cabinets 416-15", 802-
8D H.F. dr vet, N-500G
crossover. $700. 609.557-2508
eves.

GOLF CLUB REPAIRS --
regriping refinishing,
reshafting. Alan Niederlifz,
Pro Golf and Tennis Shops,
Montgomery Shopping Center
609-924-8020.

ANTIQUE HOOSIER KIT-
CHEN CABINET - painted,
$75,girl’s 26" BICYCLE with
child’s seat, $25. 609-799-0472.

DISHWASHER -- Kitchen-
Aid, portable, 2½ years old,
great condition, $180. 609-924-
5459 eves.

ONCE AGAIN SHOP
140S. MainSt. Hightstown

(oppOsite old Post Officel

A TIIRIFT SHOPPE --
featurin~ used but not abused
clothing for the entire family.
OVERSTOCKED!! 20% off
purchases of $10 or more.
many new and never worn
items. Mon-Fri. 10-3pm. 609.
446-9849.

22 CU. FT. ADMIRAL side-by.
side refrigerator. 20 cu. ft.
Bradford side-by-side
refrigerator with ice maker.
28 cu. ft. Hotpoint side-by-side
refrigerator. Guaranteed Can
de leer. 201-369-3715.

ANTIQUE OAK SIDEBOARD:
- beveled mirror, oak bow
front china closet, Danish
recliner & ottoman, leather
swivel recliner & ottoman
antique round cherry Queer
Ann dining table, mahogan~
china closet, buffet & server
mahogany round pedestal
lamp table, 6 leg walnut lamt
table,3pc, light pine bedrootr
suite single bed, mahogan)
triple dresser & night stand,
stuffed chairs, stuffed sofa
dark wood bookcase, 3 iror
beds, picture frames, lamps
knicknacs & collectables
Small oak wine press,art deco
dresser 1872 marble top,
walnut marble top wash stand,
marble top cherry dresser &
mirror, pair 1872 art deco
chairs free standing electric
fireplace, 5 pc. blonde Bassett
living room tables, antique
secretary desk china closet
combination.. Large porch
glider, small coal or wood
stove, cabinet style
humidifier kitchen chairs,
chllds dresser, round maple
table, formica top. Plumbing
& electrical fittings hand
tools, hinges, nads, lawn
mower, etc. Antique tiger
maple dresser & mirror,
kitchen appliances, old wicker
doll couch, walnut corner
cabinet, copper top plant
stand, oak office chair. An-
tique mahogoay large drop
leaf desk & chest cornS/nation.
Much more. Stop, Browse &
Buy.

Road’s End Farm
Furniture Barn
324 Sharon Rd.

Robbinsville, N.J.
Intersection of

Windsor & Sharon Rd.

609-259-7232
VIOLIN -- 314 size w/case,
$85. Boy’s Blue French bike,
$55. 609-443-5021.

GE PORTABLE dishwasher
-- avacedo with butcher block
top, needs minor repair, $35.
609.924-7825 after 6pro.

NURSERY CLEARANCE
SALE -- Large selection of
shade trees including London
Planes,Willow Oaks, Pin
Oaks, Honey Locusts Red
Maples. Sizes up to 8"
diameter. Plant now & enjoy
shade next summer. $30 for a
2½ - 3" diameter tree. Also
White Pines & Austrian Pines
to 8’ tall. $2 per foot. Old Road
Nursery, 519 Spur, Stockton,
NJ 201-606-4020 or 782-1839 or
782-8959.

WURLITZER ORGAN --
electronic air filter, chests (2),
skis (2)j ski boots (2), 26" bike,
cart for power mower.
basketball g~l & ball, uptight
freezer desk~ weight lifting
equipment, etc. Call 609-448-
7358 after 6pro.

BUFFET -- solid walnut, 4
drawers, 2 doors, best offer.
609-448.7139.

LEICA PHOTO EQUIPMENT
-- All items mint condition

"with original import cer-
tificates, most in original
boxes: 200 MM Telyt F/4 lens
with lens hoods and caps
(asking $300) Visoflex 
Reflex Viewing Unit/eye level
vicwfinder/front and rear
caps (asking $225); Filter
Turret adapts 200 MM lens to
Visoflex with filters to fit
lasking $75); Universal
Focusing lVIount adapts 50 &
135 MM lenses to Visoflex Ill
tasking$70) ; Cleseup adapter
ring 10MM adapts all lensea to
Visoflex Ill tasking $25)
Pradovit Co or 150 slide
Projector with 2 lenses 90 &
120MM, remote control arrow
light attachment tasking
$350). Call 201-782-0376 Moa
thru Fri 7 to 9PM, Sun 10AM to
6PM.

DAVIS CABINET CO -- round
pedestal dining table, 1 year,
2-15" leaves, solid cherry, 201-
521-0404.

PINE COLONIAL DINETTE
set, Hutchz 3 reg. chairs, 2
capt. chairs, baby’s crib
baby’s changer, childrens
clothes, etc. 201-257-3390.

KENMORE GAS DOUBLE
OVEN/STOVE -- copper, 30"
w. 72" h. Ex¢. toad., many
features. 251-521-8110 after 6
p.m.

DRAPES --&2 pr lined
68"xlO8" 68 x137’
tBrooktree ranch house)
muted avocado & gold pattern,
excel condition. $’/5. 609.448.
9582 after 6pm.

SOFA -- excellent condition,
near new loveseat and mat-
ching arm chair, $200. Prin-
ceton, 609-924-7192.

G.E. Side-by-s’ide refrig/
freezer 18 cu. ft. w/ice-maker,
harvest gold, assorted baby
items- car seat, crib, high
chair, 2 children’s school
desks, bar stool, 84" sofa. 609-
259-7541.

WHITE OAK CRIB w/mat-
tress, excel cond, 4 kitchen
chairs, good cond. 609-448-8047.

ELECTRIC RANGE top by
Corning $125 Tappan oven $75.
Both ike new. Call 215-493-
2542.

SCHWINN 16" -- girl’s bike.
Perfect first bike. $.35. 609-883.
2168 after 6pro.

HAND HEWN BARN BEAMS
-- All beams over 100 yrs. old
in eac. shape. Also: grey
weathered barn siding. 201-
236-6690 mornings or evenings.

Bargain Mart
REFRIGERATOR -- $25,
works well, spool tables,
redwood hutch, rocker, sofa,
etc. all cheap. 609-920-0512
days, 896-2637 eves.

BALD WAS -- New Hairpieces
are in. Positively un-
detectable. Look fantastic in a
hairpiece styled just for your
facial features & your overall
image. We guarantee your
satisfaction. Call George for
info. or appt. 201-725-1127.
Surprisingly lowprices. HAIR
TECHNIQUES, LTD 122 W.
Main St,Somerv lie.

ANDERSEN PERMASHIELD
WINDOWS, 2’x3’ awning.
wood shutters, new 26"x78~’~[
Fridgeaire, selfde’frost k,t’-
chen cabinet steel with
porcelain cast iron sink and
top. Call after 7 p.m. 609-760-
3264.

160 LB ANVIL, exc. condition.
Best offer. Call after 5 p.m.
609-896-9060.

DINETTE SET -- brand new,
$75. Also bars. $79. 609-896-
9711.

GIRL’S 20" BICYCLE - Very
good condition, $10. 201-359.
1524.

DISCOUNT GUNS & AMMO
Shotguns & rifles

$10 over wholesale
Amino discounted

10% off most hand guns
Iteloading supplies discounted

Buy Sell& Trade
Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den
3152 Rt. 27, Kendall Park

Mon thru Frl 12-9
Sat. 10-6. Sun. 12-6

201-297-3’.|57

MAGNAVOX COLOR TV, 25",
exc. cond. just tested by
reliable technicianl $200.
Black Angus rotisserm, exc.
cond., does everything. Call
609.696-0489 after 6pro.

BROWNING 12g,- 2 shot semi.
automatic lightweight pniy
check, $175. Duck decoys,
$2.50/ea. 4-slot gun rack, $15.
609-799.6861.

SNAPPER MOWER -- 8hp
36" cut with bagging at-
tachment, $450. 201-320-2591.

NORGE HEAVY DUTY -
dryer. Ext. cond., best offer.
Water bed complete queen
size bed, includes frame,liner,
mattress & heater. Brand new
cond., $160. 609-799-2430.

HOSPITAL BED - 2 separate
manual controls, head & body.
Value $250 will sell for $160.
660-586-1149’ after 5:30 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE -- beauty salon
furniture plus 6 almost new
barber chairs. Perfect for
"His & Her" salon. Must be
seen to be appreciated. $5500
or best offer. 609-924-3794 eves.

SIMPLICITY tractor mower -
8hp with grass catcher, like
new, many extras, excel cond.
Asking $1250. 609-924-0585.

TWO CUSHION
TRADITIONAL HIDE-A-RED
SOFA -- $30. Call 609-448-6880
after 5:30.

STE~" --
Square and mixing hoe, used
once. $12 the set. 609-799-9484.

LAWN & LEAF VACUUM for
Int. Cub Cadet - model 40-EZ
rake. Complete with motor
and trailer. Call 201-874-5027
eves.

MOVING - double bed, head &
foot board, night table, sheeis~
$200. Lapin (rabbit) calf
length fur coat with fox collar,
$300. Call 609-466-1403.

SCHWINN 10-speed -- ladies
27" continental ridden leas
than 10 miles. $125. 609-883-
21~8 after 6pro.

LIVING ROOM SET - Med
style, sacrifice. Black couch
w/cane & wood frame, 2 cut
velvet ladies chairs, wrought
iron spiral staircase w/glo%e
lamp, deep red drapes
w/black trim. Childcraft
walnut chest, queen size
bedspread, red/black/gold
with matching drapes, 609-448-
7354.

DRUM SET -- good for
beginner, $75. Yamaha 12-
string guitar $160. Concertina
$40. All good buys. Call after
4pro, 609-883.0420.

GIVE A DIFFERENT GIFT
THIS YEAR - Puzzles made
from your photograph. $2-$12.
Also other toys. Call 609-799-
0845 for info.

GE HEAVY DUTY -- Washer
& gas Dryer. Excellent con-
dit[on. $200. 609448-5444,

Bargain Mart

’73 GIBSON electric range,
avocado, continuous cleaning,
$175. Combination baby
carriage & stroller, good
cond., $20. 201-685-0231.

UPHOLSTERED SOFAS &
CHAIRS - Velvets & silks in
excel, cond., reasonable. 609.
655.6160.

WESTINGHOUSE wAsfIER
& GAS DRYER -- 5 years old,
excellent condition. Mov ng
must sell, reasonable. 609-443-
3639.

RECONDITIONED
REFRIGERATORS -
Freezers and air conditioners.
Guaranteed, can deliver. 201-
369-3718.

ORIGINAL HATCH COVER
-- coffee table s, custom
prepared & finished. Call after
S pro, 609.896.9060.

TWO 6 over 6 windows with
frame - walnut stain inside.
Call 201-874-4993.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
STRAW WREATHS -- gourdsIdried materials, house sea
herb plants. Tamarack
Farms, Bearbrook Rd.,
Princeton Junction. 10-0
Tuesday and Thursday or
phone 609-452-9317.

CEMETERY LOT -- with
crypt, Garden of Time,
PHnccton Memorial Park. 609-
586-6428.

GAS DRYER - Sears $50,
woodcn playpen $18 crib $15
white wicker changing table
$18. f~9-799-0606.

LIVING ROOM - dining room,
bedroom, furniture, rugs and
other household items. Call for
appointment, 609-883.5650.

BACIIELOR FATIIERS-
working mothers and those
wi~o hate to cook -- use
SALLY’S SUPPER SERVICE.
Dinners delivered from my
weekly menu. $8-2; $10-3; $12-
4, etc. per night delivered. 609.
924-2940.

STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES
-- Distributors & Discounters
Custom designs. Repair &
restoration. Lamps, mirrors,
planters etc. Princeton
Stained ~lass, 38 Spring St.,
609-921-1311

LOVELY TUXEDO SOFA
in greens & rust with 2 mat-
ching chairs in green. Unable
to use because of recent move. "
Exe. toad., $250. firm. 609-298-
0169 after 4 pro,

WASHER & 220 DRYER -- 4
yrs old, Whirlpool, need some
work, large capac. $160. 609-
888-2168 after 6pro.

GE UPRIGHT SWEEPER --
occasional table, par of vanity
lamps, GE pcreo[ator. 660-921-
8255.

FURNITURE - Must sell blue
sofa, chair, stereo console.
Girl’s Schwinn bike. Best
offer. 609-448-8219.

LIVING ROOM SET--5 piece SPEAKERS -- Must sell;
contemporary, Exc. cond. excellent N-9 speakers, with ̄
Includes pole lamp. $275. 660- I.’ltEl..Zl.:ft BEI’:I’ custom made elevation
737.3939 eves. stands; $285 pr. firm. 609-921-

tlome grown naturally fed 7765.
sJt2er~. Cut to your own

NEW COLLIERS DELUXE :~pecificatiou, wrapped and
LARGE REFRIGERATORencyclopedia 24 volumns, h’ozeu. Kauffman Farm6O9- /

roasonab e. 201.446-C.489. .100-(1773. Master Chg. avail. FREEZER humidifier pink
depression dishes. 201-~7-0113

ITALIAN k’ttOVINCIAL CONTEMPORARY DINETTE
aft. 6 p.m.

SOFA -- blue & green, 92", SET -- Rosewood formica
good condition. $25. 609-466- oval table with extension leaf 4 SEARS L78-15 Dynagaes

to 55". $150.00 Six Chairs. belted tires under 400 miles,1025.
Three matchin~ walnut book $160. firm (traded car) Class 

. -- cabinets (24x79’). $150.00. 609- trailer hitch, used on ’70 Ply.

2 TVs - Zenith 25" b/w, good
896-2152. sta. wgn, $25. Unused canoe

cond. $125. Magnavox 19"
~ racks for car, $20. Snow tire

b/w, good coad. $95. 609-443- SELLING IIMW 1600 & 2002-- J78-15, $10. 609-921-3160.
1544. osed and rebuilt I~arts. Also

buy wrecked BMW s. Call 609- MICROSCOPE -- ~stereo
5B7-T323 eves. binocular microscope, 20X,

MOVING SALE -- Custom 40X. Illuminated for both
drapes, bedspreads, coverlets, Opaque and transparent
dust ruffles, etc. Many items, specimens. Wooden case,
almost new. 609-586-3947. ttUBBI..R s’r:’~MPS excellent condition, $100, 609- "

School or College address. 921-8776 eves.
lh)mc, business, zip code.
Ituhber stamps of :dl kinds

WALNUT DINING ROOM-DON’T JUST PRUNE YOUR and sizes made to )’our order
glass enclosed china cabinet,TREES -- have them sculp- at:

tared by the best. Call eves. fable & 4 chairs, $175. 609-448-
609-824‘-9432. gels. Avail. 6649.

tIINKSON’S
~12 Nassau St.

NEW TRESTLE DESK - . SKIS-- 1 yr. old Hart Ballet
maple with Formica top, with Look G.T. binding.
wroagcolorforus.$80.660.259"-SHRUBS FOR SALE- at Perfect condition. 170 cen-

timeters. 609-924-4843.

FOAM
CUT

Any Size - Any Shape

WHILE-U-WAIT
Soft, lumpy old cushions made
like new before your eyes.
Bring your old cushions and
we will measure, cut and
replace.

Average Sofa
Cushion

24"x24"x4"~5.75
Prices gladly given over phone

201-234-1022

CUSHIONS MADE
Any Size-Any Shape. Price
Includes Labor. Super Firm
Foam, Zipper, Choice of
Fabric or Bring Your Own.
24x24x4, $17.90
24x36x4 $19.90
24x72x4 $30.90
30x72x4 $56.90

The FOAM FIRM
PEAPACK

-- Next to Post office-

Wanted To Buy

WANTED -- Stamp Collec-
tions -- U.S. and foreign. Send
note w/phone no. to WHH 0847,
Box 14,5, Hightstown, N.J.

3388. Itiver Hill Farm. Dig-your-
own sale from Sept. tO - Oct.
24. Some of the plants

BABY CLOTHES -- from availableare: t2"dwarfmugo
newborn to 12 months, pine$4.25; 18" andorra juniper
Changer & other baby needs. $4.00; 4’ white pine $4.00; 2’
201-821-7167 after 6. Canadian hemlock $4.00.

Rhododendron, azalea and
...... Japanese andromeda will be

UNFINISHED WOOD SLABS dugand potted priced bysize.
- 50~-75~ board foot. Pine, From Route 22; Go 5 mies
Butternut, ROd Oak. Auy size. south on 202. Left at South
509-882.7080. Branch sign. Go 1000 feet.

Take first fight turn t~,~ miles.
Open Fri, Sat, Sun, Mort 9-6.

Used FUItNITURE of ever’, 369-4624.
description. Largest collcctio~ ..............
in Bucks Cmmtv. Daily t 5 V,’ATERBED -- single. Frame
closed Sunday.’Edtsoi~ Fur- w. headboard assembled,
nit~-e, Doylestown, Pa. heating element. (needs new

............ mattress). $85. 609-921,2924, 7-

TYPEWI~.ITEItS -- Electric,
8am.

manual, porlable, office
nlo(ieJs. New. reconditioned. PERSONALIZED GOLF
AD~FItS, CALCULATOBS.BALLS -- ideal gift for
Name hrands. Itentats, business’. Christmas presents
ltepairs, Trade-ins, CENTEItfor golfers. Alan Nlederlitz
BUSINESS MACHINES, t04 Pro Golf & Tennis Shops 609-
Nassau St. 609-924-2243. 924-8020.

......... cuC@-£E~ ~Xh~-E .
SWIM POOL DISTHIBUTOR - VANITY TOPS -- Wholesale &
has left over 1976 pools. Full R e t a il . A L T E G
pric.-. $649 includes 3t’ pool POLYMARBLE, 73 W.
filter: deck and fence. Corn- Somerset St., Raritan. 201-526-
pletely installed. Call Ted, 609- 2777.
392-5722 or 201.925-0735. - ........

DAYSTROM dinette set --
white and gold. Walnut crib,

MAGIC CATALOG - $I - credit playpenandmany baby items.
o[ $I with your list $5 order - 609-799-0695.
Jack’s Magic Den Box 312
Princeton Jet.

RUGS -- 9x14 dark b ue wool
9xl0 olive green two 8x25~
yellow rugs. Also 2 children’s

ITAL. PROV. BEDROOM set. desks & bookeasea. 609-924-
8 pcs. Also childrens bdrm. 8171; or 201-752-511t (days).

furniture, bunk beds &
dressers. 609-443-1607.

POOL COVER, solid vinyl,
approx. 40’ x 60’ $200. 609-824-

FALL & WINTER APPLES - 22t3.
Suydam Orchards, Suydam
Rd., Franklin Park. Open MUST SELL French
10am- 5pro, closed on Sunday. provincial hutch &" stereo. 2

piece gold velvet living room,
201-685-1364.

6’ SERVE-YOURSELF
FREEZER I yr. old. Orig.
$1500. $700. Call between 8-3, FOR SALE - CHAIN LINK
201-828-9698, FENCE approx 90’ - 5’ high,

top rail, posts, gate incl. Best
offer 609.443-6893 after 6 pro.

CALCULATOR -- Hewleft-
Packard RP-45. All math
functions. All access. $100. 609- SOFA & CHAIR $50 -- Air
896-2564. conditioner 4000 BTU. $50,

B&W TV, 12", $30. All good

THREE WHEEL ADULT
comlflioa. 609.445-0895.

BICYCLE -- good condition,
$75. 609-466-2535. PHOTO EQUIPMENT --

Nikoa f4.8 zoom lens 80ram-
BABY ITEMS -- Child Craft 260mm, mint condition, $275,
Crib, Per/go carriage, GM Vie/tat t35mm lens, f3.5,
infant car seat, etc. Excel. mounted for Nikon or
cead. 609-443-5164. Nikormat eameras, $30.

Kodaslide table top slide
viewer, 7" screen, $25. 609-921-
8W6 eves.

MOVING SALE -- Kitchen set
- $6,5; Simmons hide-a-bed
$200; Lawn Boy rider trac!or SCHWINN BICYCLE -- 26"
$200; 8x12 shag rug $50; pros girls model, like new, $55. 609-
m,sc. ~tems. ~all 609..443-1907.921-3016.

08520.

LENOX CHINA -- Char-
maine: "We want to bu~ place
settings & serving p~ecea."
609-448-3836.

WANTED -- Girl’s white
campaign bed; girl’s white
canopy bed; matching pieces.
Evenings. 201-329-0177.

SIDE . BY - SIDE
REFRIGERATOR - 22-26 cu.
ft. Harvest gold, must have ice
maker, up-to 4‘ yrs. old. CaR
201-369-3718.

HARDY BOYS -- NANCY
DREW AND BOBBSEY TWIN
BOOKS. Will pay 25 ~ .each.
BOOK TRADER, MERCER
MALL, LAWRENCEVILLE.
6~-452-I18L

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap’
copper, brass lead,
aluminum stainless steel ,,
sterling silver etc., solids or
turnings, Industrial, business
or prvate Correct market
price, cash paid. $. Klein’
Metals Co., Inc. 2158 Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201.722.2288.

TENT TRAILER WANTED --
small size preferred. Muat be
below $300. 609-8~3-1728.
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Wanted To Buy

CASH. for your antique fur-
niture. We are a large oak
dea~er, looking for good oak
mrnimre and other types of
furniture. We buy one pmce to
entire contents. 201-329.2062.

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES
WANTED ~ in your garage or

¯ barn only. Cashpaid. Calf609-
586.7003. 8-5 wkdys.

ill GIIEST CURRENT
PRICES FOR
DIAMONDS

Call Certified Appraisers for
appointment weekdays betw.
9am-Spin. 509-396.1661.

I,IONEL & AMERICAN
FLYFIt TRAINS - Any age or
gauge. Top cash paid for a]]
items. 201-521-2195.

WF, ItUY -- good used & an-
li{ ue forniture. One piece to
cnt re estates. Ca I 609-393-
651:’,

I,IONEL TRAINS - American
Flyers. or h,cs wanled. An’,"
ag’e .r conclition. Call 609-39.1-
7453.

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap
metal, light iron, steel, bat-
teries, radiators, copper
brass, alumiuum and used
machinery. Currently paying
the highest prices in the area.
Payment at time of deliver),.
lte[:eiviog hours 12-5 p.m.
Men thru Fri. 8 to 5 on
Saturday. No (uantity too
large or toll small. Ga e In-
dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal
(’o.. North Valley Road,
lZ.’,)sevelt. For into. call 609-

Musical
Instruments

ALTO SAX (BUESCHI~.R) 
asking $260. Also Bundy
Ebooffe clarinet, asking $95.
Both instruments in excellent
condition. Call 609-443-1484.

FARRINGTON
blUSIC CENTER

NOW open in Princeton at 12
Spring St. 609-924-8282.

HAMMOND ORGAN model
E343 $1,20¢. Call 609-466-117L

PIANO FOR SALE - console
type, in gd. cood.,.asklng $500.
Call 609.292-1596 nays, or 397-
8057 nights.

PRACTICE PIANO FOR
SALE -- $200 plus moving
costs. Call 609-921-6311 after 4
pm.

Flea Markets &
Rummage Sales

"DEANS FLEA MKT., 1367
Georges Rd., every Saturday
9-5. "fables $6. 201-297-0137.

FLEA MARKET & FAIR --
Oct 8 raindate Oct 15, 10-3,
Unitarian Church, HopeweIl
Twp. Rte 540. Spaces available
$5 609-737-2457. Misc. items,
toys, glassware crafts,
popping corn, pumpkins.
plants, music.

Garage Sales

ANTIQUES, COLLEC-
TABLES, FURNITURE,
household~misc. Sat. & Sun.,
Oct. 9 &9, 8 a.m. - 6p.m. South
of Marketplace. Take Rt. 518,
turn rt. on Old Georgetown
Rd., 3/4 of mile on left,

SAT. & SUN. OCT. 8 & 9 Noon
to 5 p.m. 3 spd. bikes camp.
equip., household ads., toys,
books, etc. 3 Cleveland Lane,
So. Brunswick, off Raymond
Rd. 201-329.6670.

GARAGE SALE -- 6 Palmer
Road, Kendall Park. No junk.
Counter top stove and hood,
golf clubs, mag wheels,
games tires: 2 VW snows, 2-
13" rod sis. Refreshments
offered. Sat. & Sun. 12-6. 201-
297-1250.

5 FAMILY BIG GARAGE
SALE. Sat. & Sun. Oct. 8 & 9, 9-
4, Georges Rd. tbetw. Deans
& Dayton.) Bargains A-Z[

YARD SALE - Sat. Oct. 8, 9
a.m. - 0 p.m., 18 Aldrich Rd.,
Kend. Pk. Antiques, clothing &
household items.

GARAGE SALE Sat. Oct. 0, 10
Wickham Lanet East Windsor,
behind Kreps School. 3
families. Lawn mower men
weights and weight l~ench,
childrens items, GM car seat,
drapes, backpack & frame,
much more. 9 am-4pm.

FABULOUS FLEA blARKET
-- ALL SAINTS) CHURCH (off
rrerhune Road) Saturday,
October 22, 9:00 to 4:00. Many
rare and beautiful things.
Lunch available. Come browse
and buy. Or rent a table and
sell. Call Mrs. Slighton, 609-

GARAGE SALE -- Oct 1, 9 to
5, Rain Date Oct. 8. 7 Buxton
Dr, (behind ice’s Turkey
Farm). Appliances, home
furnishings baby stuff
clo(hing, etc.

44s-2679. 924-4120. MOVING SALE -- toys, small
appliances, ice cream freezer,

¯ PAIR METAL GATES-3-4 ft. ANNUAL PTA RUMMAGE 5 pc. sectional, 2 end tables
wide & 3-4 ft. high. 609-586- SALE - St. Paul’s church coffee tame, chest and many
I149. basement, 214 Nassau St. more great buys. Sat. Oct. 8,

Princeton. 9am-3pm., Oct. 14 I0-6, 10 Covingten Drive, Twin
WANTED -- Schwinn unicycle & 15. Rivers.
with a 24" wheel . in good
condition. Call 201-359-6295. STUDENTS/HOMEMAKERSYARD SALE -- Accumulation

-- The best in used furniture, of 30 years. Old-new antiques.
ENGLISH ROYAL FAMILY household items, clothing, 146 Voelbel Rd, off Rt. 130,
-- commemorative mugs, books, records, stamps, shoes. Htstown. Oct. 8, 9-5, Rain date
cups, etc, wanted by private Clothing $1 a bag. Consolata Oct. 15.
collector. 60%921-6035. Missionaries, Rte 27,

Franklin. Saturdays I0-4. GARAGE SALE -- Fri & Sat.,
............. Oct 7 & 8, 10-3, 15 Exeter Rd,

FLEA MARKET - Indoors East Windsor, Baby items
PRIVATE PARTY -- Most F agtown Firehouse. toys, household items, small
sincerely wishes to purchase IlillsbornughVoL Fire Co. No. appliances, etc.
orielltal rugs and antiques, no I. Ever,,, Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5
dealcrsplease. Kindlycall Mr. p.m. Ca’it 201-360-3176 or 5821. MY HUSBAND IS A SAVER!
John Dante 1-215-284-6343. HELP ME CLEAR OUT 15

YEARS ACCUMULATION OF
HOPEWELL METHODIST [IOUSEHOLD GOODS AND
CHURCH -- rummage sale, FURNITURE. THINGS YOU

IfIS’rC)RICAI., COLLECTOR Blackwell Ave., Hopewell. MIGHT BE ABLE TO USE.
--buys Ion trains, autos, other Wed. Oct. 12, 9-Spm, Thurs. MUST SELL[ OCT 7 P.M.
old toys. Call 009-924-3900, ext. Oct 13, 9-4pro, dollar grab bag OCT 6 &ocr 9. Items: Wal-
l79. N’hm-Fri., 9:30-5. Thurs. 2-4pro. to-wall carpeting Castro

couch coffee tablo, children’s
........... clothing, ice skates crafts. 16

WANTED Stamp Collections, FLEA MARKET Jeffrey Lane, Eas{ Windsor.
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6
p.m., 009-448-0380. Lawrenceville School PTO.

¯ r~l ~ a~m tn~m 7-FAMILY GARAGE SALE--bat ................ v ....... 8 "^ - t -"Table s-ace ¢I0 2 for ¢15 ,- Iv/, 10/v, 12 ~ux on urzve
Ram or shmc school grounds . .Y .Musical ¯ (behind Lees Turke Farm)
t:raven- uane.- -’ tturn off Route E. Windsor. Toys, baoy things,’
,~ at post office corner) 609- designer clothes, tires, plants,Instruments oo~.~o~o ~.o~I ~r.-2291 bikes, Xmas decorahens -
....... ~" .......... excercycle, books, household

items, etc. 10-4pro, no early
CELLO -- Excellent in- GRIGGSTOWN REFORMEDbirds please,
strument$250.,w/case&bow. CHURCH -- Canal Rd. Oct. ~-
201-297-0231 eves. 7th, 9am - 8pro. Featuring the bIULTI - FAMILY

"Nearlynewshop"&$1.00bagSALE -- .Oct. 8 & 9
KIMBALL PIANO -- Ital an (bet. 3 & apm) 9-4pm rain m: shine. 2 nearby
Provincial console. All wood ~ locations: 4 Leshlin Ln & 605 S.
fruitwtlod finish, like new RUMMAGESALE Main Hightstown near
$800. 609-259-2731 after 6 and Princeton Jewish Center Poddie Golf Course. Strollers,
weekends. 435 Nassau St. Princeton cribs . chanlging table b.ed-

Sunday Oct’ 9 9to4 spreaus vines, r, et rctng
Monday Oct "10’ 9 to 12 West elect cooker & stand, bar

CONN ORGAN -- strummer $I ~r ba,~’ll to 12 stools~ dinette set port sewingr ~ bmodel, many features I yr onOct ~0 machine plants, household
old) $1150 or best offer. Will "" items, etc. 609.448.2269/7717.
dehv. free. 609-921-8615.

J’~ ~* I GARAGE SALE -- Oct. 8&9.t.,oroQe aales from I0-5 p.m. Victorian
CHILD’S HALF SIZE VIOLIN -- couch oak fable humdifier,
¯ excellent condition. $100. 609- ~ lawn rake, polaroid camera
466.2449. ~ ....... and men’s skates etc. Dead

~.,e,a~Jr~ sALE -- new Tree Run off Rlver Road,
clotnmg brand names store Belle Mead

DOKORDER 8140 -- reel to supplies, mannequin, clothes
reel, tape deck, 4 channel stand, numerous other terns
multi-sync electronic echo, Odds and ends Beginning Sept YARD SALE -- Full size
role-line mixing~ 6 runs. old, 231hruOet.SharonStationRd.mattress, $15. 3 captain’s
exc. tend., asking $900. 609. Allentown, call for directions chars w th round table, $40
799.1322. 609-259-7001 ’ End Cab es, Co onia, S/lea 5¯

wooden chairs, $5/ca. Bureau
$10. Dishes, service for 8 $1o.

E V E R E T T S T U D I 0 HOUSEHOLD SALE -- Large .OId.s rims. & hub caps, 14"l
modern I nooKS pictures arapes ana

7231.UPRIGHT -- $750. 609-924- lable w/6gchairsaSS dinlndoub~e roOmbedsmuch,.’ much’ more.._’ All
wall unit, bicy’cles, garden prlceatogo.~at.,pct, n,l~m-

GUITAR AMPLIFIERS -- equipment. Also garage sale ~pm, ~s . ~ionzcKer. or.,
Pcavcy vintage, excellent onweakeadsfromgamtoanml.,awreneevule mI z-’rmeelon

Oct I & 2 -~"" Pike rain or shineeondJlion, $200. 609-799-8238. ¯ ., 8&9, 15&16) 10 ’ ’
Wallingford Dr, Princeton, ~--
6O9.452 2258

PEAVEY BASS AMP -- " ’ BARGAIN BOXES 10 e to $5-
equalizers, two 15" speaker YAR~ plus bicycles, stereos, fur-
cabinets, also precision base -- Oct 1, Rain niture, frames of all sizes,
case. 201-359..6507. Date Oct 8 Antiques~ fur- radios sewing machine

allure, wicker, bookst kdchen lamps ’ encyclopedia books
appliancest regulation noel andgames. Pet.a- 18 Hastings
table, m~rrors, picture Road, Kendall Park.

KIMBALL 200 - swinger frames, toys, old farm toOls .....
organ¯ Excellent condition. 6 other misc. items. NO EARLY
months old. Price $1000 new, BIRDS. l0 to 5. Corner of GARAGE SALE -- Sat. and
win sell for $800. 609.4~-1442. Brickyard Rd & Cranbury Sun., Oct 8&9, 9a.m.-bp.m. 19

Station Rd (off Cranbury Peter Ave. Kendall Park
Circle East.) tBrunswick Acres) Many new

UPRIGHT PIANO & Clarinet items, clothes, cosmetics,
-- Piano $150. Clarinet household goods, gas dryer.
rebuilt, $65. 609448-6042 aRe~ GARAGE SALE - Oct. 8, 9 ¯ 5,
6. 19 Garry St., Manville.

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE
SALE -- TV, vae cleaner

TANGLEWOOD FESTIVAL MOVING! BIG GARAGE lawnmower, typewriter, baby
PIANOS--have arrived. Sale SALE. Bed unit for pickup items and many more. 42
now going on. Mifflin Pianos, truck, tools, lawn mowers, Chipper Drive, Brunswick
234 East State St., Trenton, NJ clothing, etc. 3152 Rt, 27, Kend. Acres. Sat., Oct. 8, 9:30 a.m. - 5
609-392-7133. " Pk. Every day, from 9 a,m, on. p,m. ¯

Garage Sales Antiques Pets & Animals, Pets & Animals Pets & Animals Lost & Found
MULTI-FAMILY Garage Sale 2 ROSE CARVED rosewood ,.n.,,,¢,INDIVIDUAL,~,=~,-,,,,~CLOVER LEAF ACRES -- MALE SIAMESE -- wanted FOUND -- Kitten near,at 253 Hickory Corner Rd., chairs red velvet Queen Anne ....... "~r~’°°’’’~ finest boarding fac ities, for breeding purposes with Manlove Ave., Hlghatown,Sewing Machine in cabinet chair, W’SonycolorTV. Call ,., .... ,,,~,~i ......... Training, showngI trailering, sweet young Scalpoint. Went carmel&white, approx.Swkc.
Bike, Table & 2 chairs, ere. lighted indoor nng, trail~, g0od dmpusition for house pet old, 609-443-3299.

[ri, Oct. 7, 10-4. Sat, Oct 8, 10-

201-873-2~¢5.
~,~,~,~,~t~.~),~.~.r#~ .... expert horse care and ham not snow purposes. 609-921-

. ~ PRINCETON, N,J. dling. Large box stalls tack 9513.
a,n,m,~,,xoYJ~’/~f~’[~&Tt2 ~’&l~.l%~)O~aOAI%f~IPT’~tlr ......AO~The area’s best., known show room. Ask for Chris. ~1-~9-

LOST -- cat, reddish brown,~vle.~r’" -~o ~t~" ,,,?,n~,~,,m-~’"’^’. %,, ,," stable and trammg center for 3795 or 874-6346."’ ¯ ’ .’ " American Saddle)red Horses long hair large vicinity West
GARAGE SALE -- Sat. Oct. 8, g~aebU~e&wSe~lrlfu~nivtal~e’t~hi~a’and riders is starting a brand HORSES FOR LEASE --a Windsor ’High’ School. Pall
10am4pm. Antique oak table I, ~ ’., .a t.’^ ...... ’ new teaching program this

~
hall Arab Gelding, 15 hands, Alice 609-799.0286 or 799-1630,~o,,,e J,, a.. ~r,w~. upe. =~ ’ BORZOI PUPPIES -- sired by and a 16.3 hand T.B., both welland chairs, baby equipment, t, -.-n ,r,-- ,~ c.:, ,~ ,~= fall Run by fully accredited

dryer toys, clothes much am~ ~ aa,~:.r,~, ’ ,re A.S.H.A. Judge. Customized Westminster winner¯ Show or trained.ThaT.B, has dressage
more¯ 28 Colonial Lake Dr., ............. for each individual and geared companion, Pickfair Borzoi and jumping training. Looat6d
Lawrence. ~ toward show riding, rf this ~os.2sa:22~t eves. on Rt. 27, 20 rain. from Vrin- Auto Supplies

.~t r ’ ¢"¢ ,- appeals to you please phone us ceton and l0 rains, from New
~ ~ltt lr ~ AI/~, be[wean 6-9pro (201) 359-8356 Brunswick. $65 a month. 201-

MULTI-FAMILY YARD ~ .~!"~"~. ~’~ t’lrL P~ ~s,, for an appointment. (Limited FREE -- 3 beaut ful kittens, 828-8662 or 201-932-9597. GOODYEAR SUMMER TIRE
SALE -- 100 Morrison Ave. V ~tdt~,j ~’4t,~ ’ enrollment), raised with children, litter CLEARANCE ¯ savings up to
Hightstown, Sat. Oct. 8. 10-

~
trained and ready for new HORSESTALLFORRENT--

50%.Allsizesinstockmustbe
4pro. .. 7 home. 609-737-9072. ownerhasownhorseandextra sold. Need tires? Phone us.

,’~ ~,~, WEIMERANER PUPS -- staUavallable.Excellentcare. The Goodyear Service Store,
"thingsforthehouse" hunt, pet or s_how. Call Pasture privileges. $70 per 1225 State Rd. Princeton. ~0~-

GARAGE SALE -- Sunday, Furniture-Gifts for more details, 201-297-4670.
THREE YR OLD AP- month. 60~-446.5869 after 5pro. 921-8510.

Oct. 8 rain or shine 10 to 5.30 New -Old - in.between PALOOSA mare permanent
Merion Place Lawrenceville, SWEET LITTLE -- hab" grown registered, brown with white FOR SALE -- T.B. con- 1969 CHEVY IMPALA PARTS
off L’ville-Pennington Road. Open Daily tiger tom ¢at withgreen eyes blanket. Anyone can ride, firmation mare by Hasty and air conditioner for sale.
Benefit of Lawrence found abandoned. Healthy and must sell. $700 or best offer. Road~ bred to a half brother of 609-737-0106 after 5pro.
Hadassah. atExitS, NJtrpk handsome would make 609-298-4515. Gozz,. $5,500. Call AllisonHightstown, N.J.. someoneaiovelypet. CaU60~. Barclay 201-369-8201 after 5 FOR PARTS . 1968 INT.

609-448-2200
799-2369. p.m.

TravetaIl. Auto, air, 196"/FIAT
YARD SALE -- Sat. Oct. 8. PENFIELD & SPENCER 850conv. Possible restoration.
Something for everyone, began barking at strangers at 609-924-7683. "
9a.m.-3p.m. 83 Reeder Ave. PERSIAN -- adorable fluffy 3 weeks, For a pet that is ENGLISH SETTER PUPS --kits to warm your bed this nighly teachable, not mean, REG. with papers, Rymanoff Lawrencevi le Road. BEI,LPOSTANTIQUES winter. $50 and up. Mrs. bul has guardian instinctsr lineage, good tiunting stock, G-60x14TIRES--mauntedonCollectibles, Furniture & Mayer 609-466-i094. FREE to a good home about $400. Call 609-397-3162, white spoke mags, top shape,
REAL GARAGE SALE: 2 OilLamps Oct. 10. Mother part best offer. 2ffl-329-.6497.Many interesting itemsAluminum storm doors Dalmation. 609.4,18-0770.
34"x82" and 36"x84"; colonial
mantle 52"x69"; fireplace " 201-359.0730 IRISH SETTER PUPS-- AK- FOR SALE TB CON- Autos WantedC, champ, bloodlines, parents FIRMATION MARE by Hasty
screen;17,,x64,,;shutters4 brokenlT’x55°bicycles;andOPEN I)AILY on premises, wormed, shots, POODLE PUPS -- Sassafras Road. Bred to a half brother of

lawnmower; light fixtures;
$75. 201-246-1193, Ch. sired AKC tiny toys. Gozzi. $3500. Call Allison

Just west of 206, Dutchtown . Father & tiny Yorkie at stud. Barclay 201-369-8201 after JUNK CARS WANTED--$20-tires, ere. Sat Oct. 8at 19am-21Ilarlingen Rd., Belle Mead, 609-4484?90. 5pro.Maple Street, Princeton. St00. 201-540-6582.N.J. Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

YARD SALE-- 10-4 p.m. Oct. THE LANTERN ANTIQUES. BEAGLES -- males & }IIDEAWAY FARM offms the ALL JUNK CARS and trucks7&8, Burnt Hill Road, 6th Copper & Brass cleaning. S. females¯ Pups and older dogs, finest facilities for the care & wanted. Free towing $15 andhouse on right from Rt 518. Main St. (Next to Hagerty $25 to $125. Call 609-393-8272.boarding of your horse, ,vith up. Searpati Auto Wrecking,9x12 oval rug, quilts, skates, 5 Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 609. -- -- -- - the largest area indoor ring & 609-396-7040.speed bike, ironing board, 395-0762. hlunge. Only a short scenic
tires, clo(hing, antiques, baby COLLIE PUPS -- AKC drive. )lost reasonable rates. --registered match show win- Instruction, beginner, huntitems, ct/:, ANITAW. VIVIAN ners, shots, wormed, eyes seat. and western. Lindbergh WANTED . VW, BUG,COUNTRY ANTIQUES checked. 609-466-3163,

at Rd., llopewell. 66"-3466-3426Squareback or Karmen Ghia.
Any condition or year. CallYARD SALE Sat-Sun, Oct. 8 &

9 10-5: Clothes household TllE TOMATO FACTORY
items 13 Darnel Dr. bet. 2 blocks from 518, 609-655-0556.

Ed nburg & Dutch Nook. tlopewell SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS -- Fceds and Grains
AKC All shots, paper trained IorallanimalsatCherry gateleg table 4- (SA;’E) $150. Call after 5 p.m. 609-466- ItOSEDALE MII.I,S JUNK CARS WANTEDArrowback chairs, Log Cabin A friend of animals is a sup- 2064. 274 AlexanderSt.

A u ctio n s
quilt, bright colors, porter of SAVE. Princeton Wc Pay FromDaily 10-5pm ~

609-924-0134 $35 - $10~Sundayll-bpm Male purebred Coonhound. CHAIN LINK KENNEL -- For Running Cars
PUBLICAUCTION Male poodle type black dog. vinyl coated, 16x0x6, two From

SATURDAY OCT. 8 1977 WE CARRY - A large selection Male Labrador Setter, all gates, idea] for med or lg. dog. FREE KITTEN - brown $15-$35
RAINORSHINE’ of oak and other types of black, semi-longhaired dog. Two run cap. 609-466-0925. Tabby "Early American". ForJunkCars
CONRAD HIRST furniture and glassware. Open Male 2 years old, purebred
10 BIRCH AVE. 12-5 pro, closed Sun. & Men. Siberian Husky. Will pay for neutering when FAST PICK UP
PENNINGTON Nannie’s Pretties Antiques. Male adult medium sized old enough¯ Fully innooniated.
NEW JERSEY 201-329-2062. Located next to mixed breed dog, black wavy ENGLISH Springer Spaniel Was abandoned at my home.

puppies -- Champ. sired, 1 809.4664)906. 201-469-6131turn east off South Main "St. IBM, Rt. 522, Dayton, N.J. halr.
male, I female, real beauties,onto Curlis at end of street Male purebred 5 year old $200. 201-757-3262.

Dachshund.turn right first house on left. A N T I Q U E
W A L L Female 2 months old, Great

TIGER KITTENS free to a
STARTING TIME 10:00AM VERY CUTE LONGHAIRED A-I Jt NK CARS

SEATS, LUNCH TELEPHONE -- fully
Dane-Shepherd type pup, fawn good home. Eves. call 609-921- $4s

TERMSCASH restored, many antique ba{- color. WELSCH TERRIERS -- 7413, daytime cal1201-524-4551, IFDP, IVENINtery radius, parts and tubes. Male black & white purebred champion blood line, shots, Princeton location. Class2&3
paper trained, beautiful dogs.Antique sleigh sectional sofa, 609-737-2615. Collie. WE AI,SO PICK UP

pine coffee table, cherry Male purebred 14 month old 609-586-0147. 201.520.6906
coffee table, fruitwood end ORNATE REGAL BR set, German Shepherd, good with PERSIANS -- CFA reg.,
tables,sofa&chairs~Previneial stately oak pedestal table enUdren, black, blue, blue-cream & ~-
love seat, 10pc. d|ningroom w/chairs, Chippandalemirror Male 6 mos. old Collie TASIIAMAFARM cream kittens. 201-359-4700. JUNKCARSWANTED
set, 5 pc. dinette, set, 5 pc. (full length oval} many fine Shepherd. BRIDGEPOINTROAD
bedroom set, room size rugs stained glass pieces, china, Female spayed Collie BELLEMEAD NJ08.502 PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS ANYCONDITION
fireplace equip.I table anal silver brass&Crystalpiecns, Shepherd. ’ by experienced, licensed
floor lamps, pzctures and lamps. All in Excel. cond. 41 6 raps. old Husky Shepherd Complete Care German instructor. Beginner I 609-448-6434
frames, mirrors, Marimba, Tamara Dr, 609-’148-9131. dog. Boarding Stable thru advanced. Please call 201-
Mangus portable circ. organ, 297-1331.
drafting table, large steal Call us about our male & PrivateHuntSeatlnstruetion Autos For Saleoffice cabinet, golf.clubs, female spayed and altered
scrapbook progress of World SO YOU WANT to buy an

cats and a few kittens. ConvenientLoOation OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG
antique. Do you know what to. -- puppies, AKC registered

stemware,WarI’ trainsalts,set, presSedehina glaSScupslook for? Come join our class ......
for an 201-359-26ro0 or sh~fggy dogs. $185-$250, Noda 1976 (CAPRI II St, black/gold,

and saucers dishes pots pans and find out. Call Karl Gun- gold, V6, sunroof,. 4 spd.~a£1 ~vtrs. ~Jraves 609 924 3329 after 5’00 Nuff Acres 201-928-1498.
and bric-brac, stoneware, sser 609-737.0800 for details, appointment, 609-921-6122. " " ’ am/fro stereo - 8 trR. 19,0~0
national geographics, Hours 8-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12. - .... miles, ext. cond. Call Bob
luggage, games, ping peng 2 OLD QUILTS--marble top Report lost and found pets FREE DALMATION PUP- n-tt:~n~’r~’.,,:~t--mate,3yrs, after 6pro, 609-890-0185.
table, sleds, 16x30 greenhouseto.hies homespun coverlet, within 24 hr. period and call PIES - 5 months old, wormed. AKC loves kids, gentle fully
frame, wooden wheel barrow, pine drysink, piano stool 609- the police if you find an injured ~-665-0850 after 3. trained, men ng. Cal after 6 1968 VW Van -- 5’x6’ cargopet ....Alum. ext. ladder1 lumber, 737-1937. pro, 201-297-0941. space, new engine, new shockssome Alum. siding, saw
horses, elect¯ boxes, garden ---- ’ HOPEWELL AREA- Riding & tires, $2000 invested. Must

-- instrnetion on your horse or sell immediately. First $600hose, shop vac., log hook,
POODLES STAND. PUPS mine. Please call for in- STANDARD POODLEPUPS- takes it. Call Ken betweenendless belt walking plow,

Pets & Animals AKC -- Elegant white, M&F, formation, 609-466-O339. AKC champion bred for show 8pro at ~-92141246.milk cans rotary mower
champ, sired with excellent or pet. Blacks & browns.riding mower fneeds repair) blood lines. Selectively bred -- Available 9/28. 609.737-9090.girl’s bike, window fans, many for quality and temperament.~,n~ ~,~,.~ P-~h,, ~ho~tnu*~tems not listed termscs~ noBOX STALL AVAILA~LZ - wit~ef~r~ ~V~n’ E.~eel.]entT B mare. Fa= raised 161

’66 CHEVY convertible =3,
great shape just passed in-personal checks, owners and Excellent care in small stable.

Auctioneer not responsible for Mid-Montgomery Township. ~hot~ ~;-~:o ~rm~anaall hands 4 yr. old. Never out of LHASA APSe -- AKC reg, 2 spection, asking $SS0. 609-924-
accidents on or about the Separate Paddock for ~9~’,~,,," .................. the ribbons at A&B shows. )’ears, white and gold, com. 0751 after 5p.m,
premises day of sale. training. Miles of open trails. " ..... ReadytogoMedalMaclayand pletely disciplined. 609-446-

201-359-4207. AD~~, Junior tlunter. Call Allison 8514.
WARREN DUNLAP .............. Barkley 201-396-8201, after 3 MOVING?

AucrIONEER r.’~uu~-- wire wrote sneakers . m
BOX359RD1 BLACK HORSE -- longest &mask, 4mos. desires speedy t....-. LOVABLE - year old Toy BEINGTRANSFERRED?MuSTSELLYOURCAR?

LAMBERTVILLE, N.J.08530 established teaching stable in adoption. Call 609-893-1440 ---- Poodle for sale with papers. We buy cars outright. Callafter 9 pmPHONE609-~J7-1556 Somerset County. We offer ’ MORGAN/ THOROUGH-
Call t-6pm, 609-924-7144. VISTA MOTORS for details.

¯ instruction in saddle seat, ---- BRED 12 yr old Bay Gelding. 201-725-5800
ANTIQUE AUCr’flON .stock (Western) seat, side HORSE SHOEING -- for Spirited but gentle. Asking COLLIES -- AKC, 2 males, 2Sat.O¢t.8,6pm saddle, and hunt seat on the expert protection of your $475. 609-799-1573 alter 6pro. females. Need to reduce stock,By order of owners we will flat, and over fences. Our horses hoofs, call Dan Smith, reasonable prices or terms¯ FORD ’68 MERCURY -- 4sell a large selection of an- school horses are show ring graduate of Oklahoma

~- 201-998-25~8. snow tires, V9 engine, body Intiques, including Indian & 2 Champions. Large indoor Farriers College. Hot cold FEMALE BASSETT -- 3
Chinese .carpets, oak desks, arena, beginners welcome, and corrective shoeing. Also ~ears old spayed and trained

good shape. Make offer¯

tavern table, rockers, claw Good moral atmosphere, special shoes for racing. Fast iZree to a ~ood~llome Call 609- QUA~ ~ 924-4123.

foot round I~lass oak china Eight I hour lessons $40. For courteous service. 609-587- 9"21-3770 d~vs or 924-’1988 eves Gelding, 16 hands, jumps, very
closet, fancy iron & brass bed, appointment call 201-359-5427.3751. " ’ quiet. $950. 609-989-9238. 1973 MUSTANG GRANDE -
Satsuma, 4-marble top
washstands, 2 marbletop WILBUR ----

~l.VS, auto, p/s p/b AM/FM

dressers, 2 marbletop tables, AKCGERMANSHEPHERD-HEART -- and give this OUR SON IS allergic to our DRESSAGE SADDLE FOR stereo, Michelin radials, 52,~0
walnut & oak chairs 2 reverse pups, 12 wks. old, champion medium size. adult, male bea(ufiul 2 yr. old s~epherd/- SALE -- Slur)ben Tristan, miles. $2900. ~09-586.9672 after
on glass lamps. Skeleton clock blood line, lg. boned, beautiful Conic-Shepherd dog a home?collie. Pl~se g~’~ lh~:9a good about 17.5" in mint condition. 5 p.m.

Circa 1790 Howard banjo coloring, wormed, shots & This has to be a "special" home. ua t ~- z~-i . $275 with fittings. 201-828-8662
clock 2-17th Century French papers, reasonable. 609.585- home, since the dog has had a or 932-9597¯

’69 MUSTANG MACH I, 4-~.
repeater mantel clocks, 2149. past history of being __- ---~..
regulators & other clocks mistreated. Blue is house-

FttE~ uuu. 7-t loveable,

Hurst, Headers, Edelbrook

Dresden, Ivories, Mene trained, good with older femaleLab, ahsnos, 1yr. a, Lost & Found manifold,4 ha.el carD. ne~
battery, brakes, am/stereo 8-

bronze, Rogers Group, VERy BEAUTIFUL -- 6 yr children & friendly but Must gwe up 201-2,17-7346. track. $975. 201-297-1098 after
sterling purcelains Penna. oldrnanChestnutge]dingwflh reserves his feelings toward ~

5:30.
Dutch, painted settle, signed long blond mane and-tail, people heisn’tsureof. Free to HORSE TRAILER -- ex- FOUND -- friendly ginger
Tiffany, art glass, hanging Ra|sed with children and is a the right home. 20t-254-8865 or eellent condition, call 201-359-color eat wearing red eol~ar0

1967 ~p/s,dome & much much more. perfect" pleasure and family 521-2030 or 238-9310. 8471 after 5pro. vicinity of Barrett Apts & Rte
Preview5pm.~oodseats, air horse.Safeontrails roadsand
conditioned. Directions:From inthering. Come take a loOk at FAW~ -- , ...... ,-,,,.,=,,~,,o~,v599127" Kendall Park. Call 201-297-atter 5 pro. exc.a/e’ shape.b°dy’ engineplus 2 almost & tireSnewin

Female 2 uears ¢)t~ Pall d~*..3.o~x * ~u~at’~o.~Hightstown, Rte 33 East to this special horse,
anytim~ 609-"771-~78 ........ HEIFER - for sale, due to

snow tires. 80,000 miles,
Freehold Raceway Circle, Reasonable. Call 201-297-1331.
then Rte 8 North 0 miles to ............... calve in May. Ideal for family LOST -- FEMALE CALICO asking $,500. Call after 4 pro,

Robertsville Rd. or I mile cow; mother an excellent CAT named Maggie wearing 609-799-2125, weekdays, SoL &
HORSES BOARDED -- box milker $900. 609452-1296 after white flea coIIfir vicinity Sun, all day,

South of Rte 9 and Rte 16 ANIMAL PLACEMENT stalls, rid ng ring & large 0pro &’on weekends Amwell Road, Belle Mead.’Junction. Auction at Robert- AGENCY pasture. Located bet. ’ 201-3594740 or 609-924-1363. 1968 FORD FAIRLANEsville Fire hall, Robertsvllle ()FTtlEWINDSORS Crosswicks & Bordentown. cony. V8. 15mpg, new exhaust
Rd. (Rte 520) Marlboro N.J. A.P.A.W. $95/mo. 609-585-7170, VOM MADCHEN KENNELS system, battery, bucket seats,Tom Schmitt, Auctioneer, 201- See us for beallhy, fully in- -- Doberman Pinscher, male, LOST-- Gold ring wlth Inltla! gd. heater, radio. Well cared466-3088. Imculated dogs & cats. IT’S TIME TO winterize you red, II weeks, 609-737-3563, "E", Tues, Sentimental value [or..$556. firm. 609-587-3039.

ll2S.PestRoad and your horse at S. & S. to owner. Reward. Also think(V4mileoffVtllageROad) Sadd]ery, Lamtngton Rd. ADORABLE - Dachshund gold /D-l/ke bracelet lost
our best advcrtlsing buy Is a 609-799-1263 Bedminster, N.J. Open Mon.- puppies black & tan and reds. during_play about 2 wks ago. )74 SUPER BEETLE -- well

classifleil ad In The Packet Hours: Mon-Fri, 9-I Sun. I-4 Sat. 9a.m.-5:30p.m. 201-234- Twolltters, both champ, sired, TwinRwecs609-448.1659af[or
$1925.Newspapers, - Sal. byAppt. 0Ill. AKC. Schiller’s, 609.466-1687.5.
maintained. Call 609-’/99-8684
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Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos ForSale Autos ForSale Autos ForSale Autos ForSale Autos For Sale Trucks Instruction
1968 CORVETTE, T-top, ex-

cellent cond., 4 speed, PS/PB,
electric windows, luggage
rack, rally wheels, 42,000 orlg.
miles $5300. Serious inquiries
only. ’6~-269-9594 after 6.

1966 JAGUAR E type coupe,
new clutch, exhaust, tuns-up
and Michelin XAS tires, $2995.
609-585-2561 after 0pm.

19"/70LDS Cutlass Supreme --
fully equipped, low mileage,
last of the big medium sized
cars. After 6:30 pm or
weekends, 609-443-3326.

1968 DODGE VAN -- 8 ft.,
auto. all windows clean
running cond. 1973 Plymouth
Fury HI, auto., 440 engine,
clean. 201-846-1193 or 846-7119.

’71 DODGE STATION
WAGON -- dark green, 3
seater, luxury extras. A/C,
p/w, p/s p/b 2 way rear door,
snow tires exc. family car
reasonably priced. Call 609-
921-1099.

1969 VOLVO -- auto 60 000
miles on engine, 20 mpg +.
Asking $1,100. 609-585-5157.

1969 COUGAR - high mileage.
Transmission brakes front
shocks all new with n 16
months. Needs tires.
Unusually clean in/out side.
$700. 609-924-3515 after 4:30
p.m.

1969 OLDS station wagon --
fully equipped, excellent
condition. 1 owner. $750. 609-
395-0420.

1972 LINCOLN Continental --
excellent condition, 45,000
miles, many extras. $280O. 201-
359-8487.

’76 VEGA Hatchbaek -- Auto.
trans delux interior, radio,
90{}0 mi es, $2450. 609-737-1942.

’74 DATSUN -- 260-Z, A/C,
AM/FM, 4 spfl, mounted snow
tires new clutch ~. shocks
39.000 miles. $3850 or host
offer. 201-074-3531.

1968 VW BUS -- Good running
cond., recently rebuilt motor
good tires. Asking $776 or bes~
offer; 201-873-2340. -

’66 PLYMOUTH COMET, 4 dr,
good 2nd car~ 318 eng, PS/PB,
radio, $260 firm. 609-448-9520
aft 5.

PROFESSOR WISHES to sell
top condition ’72 LTD FORD,
allluxury included. $1600 firm.
609-924-2903.

’75 MGB Convertible, spol~e
wheels, $3800 or will exchange
for larger car of equal value.
201-874-6260.

77 FORD LTD SQUIRE
Wagon; auto trans ps & pb,
a/c, deluxe int. am/fro, stereo
tape 11,000 mi. $5000. 201-350-
2180’after 5 pro.

1975 VOLVO 244DL-a/c;
am/fro, automatic, 40K miles,
1 owner garaged A-I c~n.
d t on, askmg $4600. Call after
7 pro, 201-874-3593.

’72 BUICK Electra 225
Custom, 4 door, V8, automatic
trans, ps/pb, factory air
power windows, am/fro stereo
radio/tape 71 000 original
miles. $1695. 609-921-3016.

1973 FORD LTD BROUGHAM
- p/s, p/b, auto, air, 30,000
miles 1 owner, blue, excellent
condihon. Best offer. Call 201-
874-3024 after 5:30.

DATSUN 240Z - 1971 model in
good condition. Mulholland
suspension & exhaust. Sem-
perit tires. Aluminum wheels.
$3000. 609-874-3550~

19"/1 MUSTANG -- V-6, a/c,
p/s, p/b, radials, snows,new
trans. $1600.1972 COUGAR - V-
8, p/s, p/b, a/c, radials, snows,
new valve job, $1900. 1963
AUSTIN HEALEY 3000, exc.
cond. $2000. 212-PL 1-4210
days, 609-443-6283 eves &
weekends.

BUICK CONVERTIBLE --
1963, auto., A/C, $300. Call 201.
846-2853.

’67 PLYMOUTH Fury I, runs
well, clean body. Must sell.
Best offer. Peter 609-452-7036.,

1962 NASH "600", exc. running
cond. needs paint, very rare
find. Best offer. Call Tim, 609-
799-1211.

’!1971 VW WAGON -- 4 spd, r&h
i’OOfrack, exc. cond. $1195. 609:.’
,166-I019.

I1970 DATSUN 240Z -- 70,0(}0
’.mL Exe. cond. $2,500, or best

offer. Call 609-9244}372.

1975 CADILLAC -- coupe de
ville - d’Elegance, all extras,
light blue w. white Cabrolet
top. 20,000 miles, exc. cond.,
best offer. 609-655.2823.

1974 DASHER -- 2 door 29,000
mi. auto trans, a/c, am/fro - 9
track, vinyl roof, and extras,
Ext. eond. $3,260. Call 201-074-
6527.

1971 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
-- 60,000 miles, am/fm stereo,
pb/ps, auto, showroom con-
dition must see. $1,695. Can be
seen at Jay’s Cyc e Shop. 609-
924-7233.

’72 DODGE DART manual
transm ssion. Very good cond.
$600. 201.297.0231, eves.

1967 LINCOLN Continental, 2-
dr. 1969 Mercury station
wagon, 1970 Plymouth ’Cuda
383.parts car. Best offer, 609-
799-0570.

LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1077,
basic black with stunning
beige leather seating area.
Virginal at 9,000 lovingly
driven miles and still under
Ford Motor Co. warranty for
3 000 more miles. This luxury
vehicle is unchanged in 1978
models. Interested parties can
call 609-890.9378

1971 MUSTANG -- V8, auto,
a/e, p/s, bucket seats, console,
new radials, white w/black
vinyl top. Mint cond. Asking
$2100. 201-359.425I.

’71 VEGA HATCHBACK - 4
spd, radio. 609-443.5710.

’72 GRANV’L PONT. -- 440 cu.
eng., a/c, am/fro, new water
pump & exst. syst. Good cond.
Just thra insp. Ask $1100. 609-
758-8035 after 6.

1974 VEGA - 2 dr hatchback,
r/h, snows, good condition,
runs well, 52,000 mi. $1195 or
best offer. 609-443-1271 after 6
pm.

1962 VW SEDAN - best offer.
Call 609-443-2565.

1973 VW SUPER BEETLE --
exc. cond., 58,000 mi., $1400.
609-448.7590 after 6pm.

1973 RX2 MAZDA -- 2 dr. std.
trans. 60,300 miles, Blaapankt
stereo radio, Michelin tires
including 2 snow tires, new
brakes, full tune-up, passed
August inspection serviced at
Z&W Mazda. Asking $1,000.
Will not refuse reasonable
offer. Please call after 6:30, no
later than 11:30 pro. 609-024-
1447.

’65 CHEVROLET IMPALA 283
-- Needs minor repairs. $150
or best offer. 609-448.7707.

1972 PINTO -- You won’t be
disappointed. Extra clean

,Auto Trans, air, disc brakes
good mileage, 35,000 mL
$1,200. 609-443-6177.

1975 Dodge ROYAL MONACO
-- Exc. cond, Auto traes, P/S,
P/B, Air, am-fm radio. Asking
$5500. 609-449-3241.

’69 VW BUG -- Looks and runs
great. Call Tim at 201-359-3242.

NO MONEY???
NEED A CAR???

Many makes and models
available. Also trucks and
vans. We need Customers who
can qualify to just make
payments on our inventory.
Call dealer at 201-726-5804 for
information.

’74 CORVETTE -- loaded 350
cu. in., mags. headers, (not
exposed) racinggreen saddle
leather int. very gd. cond.
orig. turner, $5,900. Calt Doug,
l0 am - 4 pro. 201-3.’29-4541, 6-8
pm 609-924-1941.

’55 CHEVY PICKUP heavy
bumpers, asking $225. 609-924-
0751 after 5p.m.

1970 OLDS TORONADO --
green w/white vinyl top, white
leather interior, complete
power package, till &
telescopic steering, am/fm
stereo, new tirest excellent
mechanical condition, best
offer over $900. 609.921-8612.

RESTORABLE ’66 con-
vertible, excellent mechanical
condition. Good tires with
snow, many extras. 609-924-
4123.

1974 MATADOR wagon --
41,000 miles, auto. trans, am
radio, a/c, fuel economy
gauge one owner, just passed
inspection. First offer over
$1200 takes it. Call 6011-924-6021
after 6pm.

’73 VEGA -- $400 or best offer.
Call after 6pro, 609-585.1144
Fair condition.

1977 PINTO FOR SALE: 7 me.
left on waranty, automatic
transmission, power steering.
am radio 9,000 mi. Owner
leaving country. $2,950. Call
609-924-4343 days 924-4737
evemngs.

1972 ELDORADO CON-
VERTIBLE --gold, all extras,
new radials $2,990. 201-297-
0817.

’67 FORD FAIRLANE V-8, 4
dr. 61,000 mi. Good trans. New
parts $350. 609-448-4803 after 7
p.m.

’75 CADILLAC coup de ville,
gorgeous, top notch condition
tangerine white leather in-
terior, stereophonic sound,
tape deck, 33,000 mi. Sacrifice,
$8,000. 609-883-0873.

CHEVROLET ’75 Vega Hatch-
back, 28,400 miles, am/fro
radio, auto. shi[ta, bucket
seats, $1850.Cranbury, 609-
655-4226.

1968 OLDS DELMONT 88 --
good running condition 4-door,
p/s, p/h, vinyl top, snow tires
on extra rims. Must sell by
Nov. Call 609-924-1696 or 924-
1685.

1970 FIREBIRD Formula 400
Iiebuilt ’73 engine. 4 speed,
llurst SS wheels, stereo many
new parts. $1,600 or best offer.
609-924-2158.

’71 CHARGER 500 -- 383 mag.
p/s, p/b, am/fm. Call eves.
609-737-0833.

A $1,000 car for sale that will
probably last your lifetime.
6o9.924.o481.

1975 FORD GRAN TORINO --
351 V8, 4 dr. ps/pb, air, rear
defrost, am/fm 8 track, mint
tend., $2,950. 201-359.8417.

1970 CHEVELLE WAGON -
56,000 miles, forest green,
deluxe model with a/c. Ex-
cellent mechanical condition.
Original owner. $1050. 201-297-
2829.

VW ’70 KARMANN GHIA --
Stick. AM/FM. Very good
condition. $1,350 or best offer.
Call 609-302-8555.

1972 BMW 2002, Blue, AM-FM,
Radials, 70,000 miles, new
head good condition, $1000
flexible, call (609) 921-3857.

1976 CHEVY VEGA --
Kamback wagon, air, auto,
am/fro, roof rack, %000 mi.,
perfect cond., 609-882-3052.

1970 TRIUMPH TR6 -- good
running condition, $750. 609-
921-9430.

i963 C J5 Jeep, top and plow
$1150. 609-466-0846.

TOYOTA Corona ’70 -- air
auto. trans, good tires. Calf
after 3pro, 609-587-3244.

1975 tlONDA CIVIC -- Stick
shift 5 speed 42mpg low
mileage, new tires excellent
condition. Mast sell, by
original owner. $2200. 609-799.
1749.

1975 FORD Pinto wagon --
excellent condition 4 speed.
Ca 609-882-0636 anytime.

’65 EL CAMINO -- V8 auto, gd.
cood., $850. or best offer. 609.
883-1744.

1968 CHEVY BISCAYNE - 6
cyl, auto trans, ps/pb, $300 or
best offer. 609-448-3193 after 9.

T-BIRD - 1966 - Excellent
running condition, showroom
appearance inside & out.
Latest inspection. Best offer.
609-448-0312 after 6 pro.

1969 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
-- all extras, $250. 609-466.2700.

1971 VW BEETLE -- very
clean. 609-682-1280.

’77 TRANS AM -- all options 4
speed 0,000 mi. showroom
condition list $7,244 . asking
$6,000. Call 201-329-2032 after
4pro.

1977 NOVA -- 4 dr. 6 cyl. p/s
p/b, auto trans, 20O0 m los,
garage kept. $3300. 609-587-
2539 after 7pm.

’70 CHEVY NOVA -- 6 cyl.
$250 or best offer. 609-260-2626
eves. after 6pro.

GRAND PRIX ’74 -- low
mileage TLC black ext
saddle int, sunroof am/fro
stereo, cruise centre, o/w,
$3995.609-443-3820, 9:30 to 6pro.

1976 USED CARS FOR SALE
IMMEDIATELY: Pontiac
Catelinas, Ventures, Astres,
Plymouth Valiant. All fully-
equipped. Call NATIONAL
CAR RENTAL at 609-448-2963,

CHEVROLET KINGSWOOD
WAGON ’60 engine runs well,
am/fro, p/w, $500. 609.-443-3320,
9:30 to 6pro.

1975 BUICK RIVIERA -- all
power, air, fm stereo, low
mileage, exc. cond. 609-446-
7894.

1970 PLYMOUTH VALIANT
-- 4 dr. orig. owner, $950. Exc.
cond. 201-359-8409.

CHEVELLE FOR SALE --
auto trans, p/b, p/s, good
condition. 6o9-799-05t0. 71
Lillie St., Pr!nceton Jot.

P.O. JEEP -- must sell, exc.
cond., best offer. 609-466-1430.

1974 TRIUMPH TR6 -- Exc.
cond., 20,000 miles, $8,000. 609-
448-7432 eves & weekends.

1969 TRIUMPH -- model CYL,
dark red, in good condition.
Please call 609-448.6426.

1968 TRIUMPH TR250 - Runs
good. $800. 609-466-0229.

1971 COMET - Original
owner, 50,000 miles. Needs
work. Asking $500. Call 201-
725-3153 after 5 p.m.

PONTIAC - 1976 Bonneville, 4-
d HT, P/S, P/B auto. A/C.
Excellent. Must see. Asking
$4,500. 201-359-3937.

1969 XKE ROADSTER --
brown w/black leather io-
terinr, many new parts. Call
201-526-4624 eves.

1973 OLDS VISTA CRUISER
WAGON -- V8, auto. p/s, p/b,
a/c, sunroof, woodgrain ex-
terior with mounted snows.
Looks ike ’77 model at less
than half the cost. $2995. 609.
683-3266.

VW RABBIT 1975 -- Dlx, 2 dr,
43 000 mi, $2950 201-431-0347 or
Twin Rivers Getty, Rt 33
Hightstown.

’72 PINTO STATIONWAGON
-- in excellent condition. 609-
924-3950.

’73 DODGE POLARA -- 4 dr.
VS, a/c, p/s, p/b, rear
defogger, etc. $1095. 201-246-
9197.

’72 FORD GALAXY -- 500, 2
dr. hardtop V8-351, a/c, good
tires, new battery., shocks &
exhaust. 61,000 miles, $1200 or
best offer. Call 201-674-4333.

1976 FORD LTD COUNTRY
SQUIRE -- 10 passengers, full
power, many extras, excellent
conclitmn. 609-921-9413 after 6.

1969 VW Squareback -- light
blue, needs minor repairs,
88,945 miles. $500 firm. 609-443-
1057 eves.

’68 VOLVO -- auto, a/c, needs
some work. $350. 609-448-7729
eves & wkends.

1074 SUBARU -- station-
wagon, excellent condition,
standard, $1800. 609-737-0671.

1975 PONTIAC GRANVILLE
-- Brougham. Loaded, 31,000
mi., stereo cassette 2 new
tires. Asking $5,000 609.585.
1193 bet. 6-9pro.

’75 COSWORTH TWIN CAM
CAR #1389. Jet black with
white interior. Am/fro, twin
overhead cam fuel injected, 4
cylinder. Showroom condition
with only 360 miles. Collector’s
item. $7,300. Call 215-862-5269,
ask for Terry.

1973 PLYMOUTH DUSTER --
a/c, p/s am radio whitewalls
excellent running condition.
609-443-1907.

VW 411 -- 1971 -- auto. trans,
~er~ good condition, $1350 oroffer. 609-448-0219 after
5pm.

1977 PINTO FOR SALE --
Automatic transmission
power steering eight months
left on warranty, 0,000 miles,
leaving country. $2950. Call
609-924-4737 anytime.

1965 RAMBLER STATION
WAGON -- 2 new tires &
shocks, motor fine, needs
starter. Best offer over $75.

.609-924-4733 after 0pro.

/’

[

1968 CAMAR0 CONV. 327-3
speed with FM8 track stereo.
Looks and runs great. Call 609-
452-2699 or 024-0015 after 5p.m.
St,000 or besl offer.

1976 FORD LTD Brougham --
2 door HT like new, low
mileage. By owner, p/b, p/s,
air. $4995. 609-655-0677.

CLASSIC CONVERTIBLE --
’65 Chevy Malibu va auto,
exc. cond. asking $650. 609-924.
4448.

1972 FORD GRAN TORINO
SPORT -- like new, loaded,
new tires, new battery, 201-
297-2493.

1973 BMW 2002 -- excellent
condition, low mileage, $3990.
609-924-9290.

’73 IMPALA STATION
WAGON -- good condition,
$2000. 609-586-2987 or 585-1832
after 6.

¯ 1907 SAAB -- 2 stroke, 3
cylinder, runs good or for
parts. Needs muffler & minor
work on gear stick. Asking
$200 or best offer. 609-443-1895.

TRIUMPH GT-6+ -- ’69,
63,000 miles, rebuilt trans. &
carbs New muffler clutch &
valve job. Excellent overall[
After 6pro, 609-921-8269.

197"/OLDS Cutlass Supreme --
low mi. (about 10,000)
Equipment: Landau roof
ps/pb, turbo-glide trans.,
tinted glass, a/c, pushbutton
radio, elec rear window
defogger, aux. lighting, delux
seat belts fl mats front& rear,
tilt-away steering wheel,
remote control mirror, steel
belted tires V0 engine. 609-443.
3320 after 6:30 & wknds.

HONDA CIVIC -- 1975, 4 spd.
30,260 miles, brown w/ tan
inter., good condition, asking
$2000, offers accepted. 609.921.
2831 after 6 pro.

’69 VW Squareback -- AM/FM
automatic, new engine and
tires. 609-799-3161. 6-X0pm
after 9128.

’69 INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL ALL -- 4 wheel
drive, 43 000 miles, new clutch,
new battery, $1400. 201-359-
2930.

’74 CHEVY VEGA wagon --
37,000 miles, a/c, new shocks,
snow tires, excel, cond. 609-
737-1155 mornings or after
5 p.m. $1250.

’72 PONTIAC GRAND VILLE
-- 2 dr, hardtop vinyl top,
ps/pb pwr. windows, amt aw,
plus 2 snows. Exc. cond,tion.
$1,895. 609-448-3576 bet. 5 & 9
pm.

’72 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE
-- good condition, 60,000 miles
new exhaust syst. $4100. Ca 19-
5 609-452-6802.

’75 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
-- full power a/c, loaded, low
miles, Rallye II wheels, vinyl
top, AM/FM stereo/tape,
beautiful. $4090. 609-799-3817.

1975 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
V8, air, am/fro 6 track, 6 new
tires. $3700 or best offer. 609-
296-1078.

TRIUMPH TR6 -- ’73 yellow
good Pirelli tires, 46,000 mi,
good cond. 609-799-1677.

1966 AUSTIN HEALY - 3090
must see it and hear it. Ca
days, Michael, 609-392-7196,
eves. 737-1027.

1975 TRANS AM-24,000 miles,
am/fm stereo tape, a/c,
electric windows fully
automatic $5200 or best offer.
Cal after 5 p.m. 609-586-3439.

’67 PORSCHE -- Classic 912,
fresh engine & trans. Ex-
cellent cond. $3250. 609-586-
4580.

’74 NOVA -- 350 V-9 4-door,
p/s a/c radio, new radials,
maintained in good condition.
68 000 hwy miles, asking $2400.
Cal 201-297-6939.

1973 MERCURY COUGAR --
XR7 -- new power brake
system, many extras, 609-021-
6192 evenings.

’74 DATSUN 200Z -- a/c,
am/fro perfect condition.
must sell, w ll accept best
offer over $3800. 201-359-7374.

’75 FORD MAVERICK - p/s,
automatic, 22K miles ex-
cellent condition. $2200 or best
offer. Call 609-921-6000 or 921-
8513.

AUSTIN MARINA 1973 Sedan ̄
4 dr. automatic, Mich. X SB
radials, excellent cond., Io mi.,
asking $1095. 609-655-0100.

’68 DODGE Coronet RT. Good
body condition. 4 speed 383
magnum. New brakes and
carburetor. Just past N.J.
inspection. Must sell- 1st offer
over $350. Call 609-896-9600
after 0 p.m. Ask for Rich
McDowell Rm 213.

VW SQUAREBACK -- ’70,
auto. new muffler, good shape.
$800 after 6pro, 609-921-6269.

1970 MERCEDES Benz 280 SL
-- red, 4-speed trans, excellent
condition, $10,600 firm. Call
after 6:30, 609-448-4941.

1970 PONTIAC LE MANS
automatic V-9, 390, good
running condition. Some body
damage. $430. 609-443-3038.

FORD TORINO - ’70 p/s p/b
black, vinyl roof. ~/30. ’Call’
609-452-7249 between 9 am-1
pm.

1970 TRIUMPH TR6 --
mechanically sound, fast,
damaged in rear, $1,200. 609-
921-9148 Leave message.

1974 MERCURY Cougar XR7
low mileage, good con.

aition, fully loaded. $2950. 609-
882-3065.

1972 PONTIAC, G.T. LeMans
--350 eng., 4 sp., low mileage,
gauges P/S, very good cnnd.,
plus snows. $1800. 201-329-2440
aft. 4:30.

1974 CHEVY NOVA - 4 dr.
sedan, 350 V8, a/c, am/fro,
31000mi, excel cond. $2200 or
best offer. 609-446-7354.

VW CAMPER 1972 pop-top -
a/c Mich. X SB radials new
engine ’75. Ready for Fla.
Asking $2295. 609-655-6100.

’72 BUICK Electra 225, all
power A/C AM/FM/Ster.
low mileage. Must sell. Best
offer. 201-846-4292.

1975 MERCURY MONARCH
-- 2 dr. p/s, p/b, auto. trans,
VS, a/c, w/w, low mileage,
$2850. 201-828-4838.

’71 CHEVY KINGSWOOD --
wagon 350, auto., P/S, P/B,
A/C, very good cond. $895. or
best offer. 201-297-2124 after 5.

1970 DODGE WAGON - good
condition, $450. Call after 6pro.
609-452-1720.

1973 MERCURY STATION-
WAGON -- mint condition no
rust, a/c, rad a s, a great buy,
$2650. negotiable. 609-452-7074.

’69 FORD LTD -- 1 owner,
looks rough, runs good. Call
after 5pro $220. 609-466-37M.

MOVING MUST SELL -- Audi
Fox 1974 Exe. cond. am/fro.
Call 609-443-1907 and make
offer.

1968 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
WAGON -- good tran-
sportation. Call 609-448-6611
from 8am to llam & 2pro to
6pro.

1975 FORD MAVERICK --
38,000 miles, 4-door, p/st p/b,
a/c excellent condRmn,
moving must sel. 609-443-3639.

1970 OLDS VISTA CRUISER
-- very good condition, $995.
609-799-3860.

’73 CUTLASS SAL()N -- Great
condition, a/c, p/b, p/s,
radials, an exquisite car, rush.
$1700. 609-4434287.

’66 DODGE DART -- Rebuilt
engine, new transmission, 2
snow tires w/car. Asking $450.
Will negotiate. 609-466-1009.

1974 DATSUN 260Z -- 4 ’spd,
A/C, am/fro, exc. cond., orlg.--
owner, best offer. 609-924-2983.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --~
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Ilighland Park, N.J. 201-572-~
2577. ~ ¯

TOYOTA 1974 COROLLA
41,000 mi. $1550. Call 609.443-
5227 after 6 pm.

1072 MACR I -- 302 cu.in., auto
trans, p/s, a/c, needs some
body work, $1200. 609.921-6329.

1973 FORD CAPRI 2600 a/c,
new tires, battery, std. trans.
$2000..609-924-6174.

’77 CORDOBA -- 13,000 miles,
air, pwr. windows, am/fro
stereo, ps/pb, extras. 609-924-
3750 tit 8 pm 443-1211 after 9
Dm.

1073 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER
BEETLE -- 4 radial tires,
good condition. $1750. Call 609-
737-3036 after 6.

1972 VOLVO 1429 - new
Michelin tires, brakes and
battery. Excel. cnnd. Asking
$2495. 261-359..0262.

Motorcycles

HONDA 50 -- less than 2000
mi., tires new, 126 mpg. needs
work, must sell. $55. 201-359-
5210 after 6 pm.

’71 KAWASAKI 100 -- Excel.
cond. $275 or best offer. Also
Honda 90, $100, good cond. Call
201-369-4692.

YAMAHA -- Herr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-393-7350.

YAMAHA ENDURA trail
bike, 60 co, excellent con-
dition. $225. 609-921-3010.

1974 HONDA 360 CB,
showroom cond. 6 000 miles
ful y equipped $700. Must sell.
201-297-1839.

HONDA 350 - 3000 miles. Mint
condition. $700 firm. Call 609-
737-3212 after 5 p.m.

HARLEY 59 PANHEAD 30
over pistons Mikkuni carbs.
Lots of chrome, needs work to
make clean. After 5p.m. 201-
874-3939. Days 609-921-2806 ask
for Martin.

1974 KAWASAKI I00G5. New
tires, just serviced. Best offer.
609-443-1937.

YAMAHA 250 Enduro - good
condition. Call hetween 5-6pro,
609-466-0238.

1973 HONDA CB450 -- ex-
cellent condition, low miles,
extras. $800 or best offer. 609-
466-2223.

’76 HONDA XL260 - 1100 miles,
exc. cond. Asking $725. On/off
road. 669-921-2167.

MINI BIKE -- Honda 260A,
$175. Call evenings 609-799-
3599.

SUZUKI, ’73 - TM-126, good
cond. $200 or best offer. Call
201-359-6798.

SUZUKI-BULTACO -- ’73
Suzuki 750, $975. Also ’73
Bultaee Alpina 260, $475 or
best offers. 609-921-8615.

1970 HONDA -- 360 cc, only
1,200 miles, $’9{}0. 201-722-6391.

1975 KAWASAK[ KZ 4~CC --
1o~ mileage, good condition.

elec. start, disc brakes. 609-
466-0896.

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im
mediate coverage, low rates,
liability, theft and collision
609-799-0472.

Trucks

’72 FORD COURIER WITH
CAMPER SHELL -- excellent
condition, recent valve job,
many extras. $1700. Steve, 609-
882-7305.

1974 FORD BRONCO -- p/s,
radio, heater auto. trailer
hitch, 4 wheet drive, V8-302.
609.587-0001 between 10-Spm.

1974 CHEVROLET -- 3/4 ton
utility, p/s,p/b, radio, heater,
a/c, auto. V8-380. 609-587.0001
between 10-6pm.

1970 FORD PICK-UP F100 --
Automatic, clean, w/camper
top. Price $1250. 609-924-9109
eves.

1977 DATSUN -- truck, am/fro
radio, air, 4 spd, camper top.
Moving, musl sell. Asking
$4,900. 201-722-6391.

1974 CHEVY Blazer -- 4-wheel
drivet low mileage, excellent
cond,tion, convertible top,
added improvements. $4000.
~.921.~o.

1972 FORD F260 -- camper

~ ial, ps/pb, 4 spd. trans.,
gas tanks, side tool box,

radials & wagon wheels, 3 ft.
cap. 609-7~-2~4.

1963 FORD -- Half ton, 6-cyl. PIANOSNEEDLOVETOO!H
$100 or best offer. Call ~J-924- Experienced piano instructor
0166. has several openings in

Princeton for serious piano
students. All levels- speclalize¯ n ,_.nnacnmerv g in beginners. Lessons in your

home - reasonable rates. Call
Equipment 2Ol-264.s~o (anytime).

FORD 9N with front end .
loader and 2 buckets,3pt
hitch, live Pro. Good con-
dition. $2795. 609-758-7275
after 4 p.m. KUNDALINI

YOGA
6 HP TRACTOR -- 38" mower,
Craftsman, good condition.
$150. 609-921-3859 after 7pm. Classes for all levels

Women’s course

Recreational Vegetarian Cooking Claes
For In_formation

Vehicles call
3HO FOUNDATION

609-799-8238
ATV ATTEX -- all terrain
vehicle 440 Thunder Chief with
roll bars, 6 wheel drive. New, CLARINET FLUTE OBOE,
$2,700, asking $875. 201-782- Saxophone ’-- lesso~. Ex-
7649.

perienced N.Y.C. musician &
certified (N.J., N.Y.S. 

1077 Jericho 27 -- 0’ step side N.Y.C.) teacher. Call LeRoy
pick-up cap. Excellent con- Barton Jr. 609-448-0420.
dillon. $150. 609-924-6166. "

Trailers and Mutorhomes FREE TUTORING -- french,
New’70’s Native or any subject thru

’77 leftovers college for room wkdays Mr.
Many good used Lynch 201-821-7300.

At
Coast’s largest dealer

S.J.AIRSTREAM TUTORING -- by student
Leonard-Cake Road teacher graduating in

(off Rt.27) December. Grades 1, 2 & 3, in
Franklinville, N.J. reading &/or math. $8/hr. Call

609-694-1700 Debbie 609-683.1009.
Daylight hours and

__ INDIVIDUALSat. til 3 pm
RIDINr ’ e’SSONS

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOME
RENTAL Luxury travel atlow GLENBURN VALLEY FARM

CANAL ROAD, R.D. #lweekly rates. Free travel PRINCETON, N.J.information. Glasstite camperThe area’s best known showcap sale for all pick-up tracks, stable and training center for,609.586-2669. American Saddlebred Horses
and riders is starting a brand
new teaching program thisDUE TO ILLNESS - Must sell fall. Ran by fully accredited22 ft. NORRIS travel trailer. A.S.H.A. Judge. CustomizedFully self contained, lg. rear 3 for each individual and geared

pc bath, excellent condition, toward show riding. If this
$8300 cash. Rt. 130 across from appeals to you please phone us
Potter Hillman Ford, between 6-9pro (201) 359-8356Hightstown. for an appemtmnnt. (Limited

enrollment).
’72 MINI - motor home,fully
self-contained with cab air
conditioner, 37,000 miles, 20’. p R I V A T E S P E E C H
$6500. or best offer. 609-290- THERAPY -- diagnostic &
2136. therapeutic services, ar-

---- ticnlahon, language, tongue

WANT TO BUY - used motor
thrust & aphasia. 609-586-0235

home van or converted bus. after 5pro.
Looks not important.
609-448.0131.

MUSIC TEACHER - certified,
formerly of Old Bridge, ex-
panding studio in HillsboroughAPACHE MESA CAMPER -- / BelleMead area. Beginner &sleeps 6 a/c heater refrig, intermediate instruction

sink, stove, top condition. 201- available for piano & classical
846-8978 or 373-2888. organ. Call 201-874-3916.

’75JAYCOJAYCARDINAL-- PIANO AND THEORY IN-
14’ tent camper with gas/elee STRUCTION - Certified ex-
refrig, dbl gas bottles, con- eerienced teacher. For in-
verter, awning, tandem axles, format on call 201-247-0938.
spare tire, sleeps 8, like new.
609-448-7485.

PRIVATE TUTORING -- in
Princeton area at University &

VW ’69 mini-bus -- Hi-School levels. Math,
equipped as a camper, ~Y physicst chemistry & Spanish
609-921-0313. " (Castilian) Phone Dr. 

Humphrey, 609.921-1752, 8-10
1971 SKI-DO0 --440 TNT pro.
snowmobile, very good con-
dition. $500. 201-782-7649. SCHOLA PRINCETON

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
SERVICES -- offers private

Mobile Homes and small group instruction
for young people and adults -
all school subJectsl plus study
skills, report-writing, vocab.

MOBILE HOME IN Adult development, and
Park-- 3 BRt 1½ baths with mathemahcs for business and
45’ alum. patm awning, Must daily life. Call 609-921-7338 or
sell. f~9-448-1291. 924-2457.

TAYLOR IMPERIAL --10x54, DRUM LESSONS - N.J.
2 BR 1½ baths, central air, certified teacher. 201-369-3215.
arge corner lot. Adu t park.

$5500. 609-448-6196.
BASSIST AVAIL. exper.
w/equip, seek working band

MOBILE HOME 24’ x 58’ into all idioms. Also accepting
double-wide Magnolia, new students, 609-799-1211.
cpt., gas.log frplc., excel
cond, all appl. Must meet
rain. age requ,rement 45. 609- THE GREEN OAKS
448-4264. at Princeton

Language Instruction
Enoltsh:

Bo at s Oral & Written
Communications

(PUBLIC SPEAKING
20 FOOT SLOOP - Great &Writing:
weekender stove, sink motor Business & Personal)
lights, trailer, etc., loaded & French.Spanish
fast. $3,500. 609-683-0092 after 7 Portuguese ̄  German
p.m. Itslian ¯ English

2rid Language

Instruction Translation &
Interpreting

P.O. Box 2038 CalIWeekdays
Princeton 609-9244538

INSTRUCTOR -- in piano, 10:30-t:30P.M.
music theory, chamber music 4:00-6:00P.M.
coach, accompanist,
reasonable rates. Jeffrey
Farrington B.M. New England PRWATE GUITAR LESSONS
Conservatory, M.F.A. Prin- _ Instructor Harry Warner. ,~
ceton. 609-452-1960 after 0pro. For appt. call 609-448-8288.

POTTERY CLASSES at Art
Barn, Mon. Jct. w/ Sharon TUTORING
Johnson. Days & Eves. 4 wk. READING ENGLISH
sessions. Start monthly 201- STUDYSKILLS
297-2350. HISTORY FRENCH

Adults & Children
TIlE LEARNING

SPANISH TUTOR -- all EXCItANGE
levels. Contact Susan Bond t67 S. Main St. llightstown
609-452-6023 days 452-1927 eves. 609-443-4113 !
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PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
by experienced, licensed
German instructor. Beginner
thru advanced. Please call 201-
297-133L

WOMEN IN TRANSITION -
ongoing weekly group for
women encouraging growth
and awareness: P. ref~sionally

¯ trainen maoer. ~or m-
formation call 609.896-0618.

WHERE ARE YOUR FEET
TAKING YOU? Is there a
discrepancy between where
you are andwhere you want to
be? Join Women in Transition,
a group for women to en-
courage growth and
awareness, Professionally
trained leader. For in-
formation call 609-696-0618.

SILVER SMITHING
JEWELRY CLASSES -
beginning, advanced or
casting. Learn to create
Jewelry. Silver Stoneage, Ht.
31, Pennington. 609-737-3055.
See our discount jewelry, 14k.

¯ CELLO LESSONS -- Suzanne
Smith - Mead masters in
music Student of Bernard
Greenhouse of the Beau Arts
Trio. All ages. Call 609-924-
3133.

FRENCH COOKING
CLASSES -- five students to a
class. The finest and most
sophisticated course m
Pnneeton. Instructors former
students of the Paris Cordon
Bleu, the Lenotre Pastry
School and the Culinary In-
stitute of America. Cati Mr.
Dimas, evenings 609-452-8062.

TUTORING -- by certifie~l
experienced teachers. Cazll
201-874-4688 between 5 & 7p.m.

ENGLISH TUTOR, grades 9-
12 Language structure
vocabulary; literary insight,
enthusiasm; composition
power, propriety. Master
teacher Tom Wertenbaker,
609-924-2218.

TRUMPET & TROMBONE
LESSONS - N.J. certified
teacher. 201-369-3215.

FLUTE AND PIANO LES-
SONS SHARON W.
McMI~HAEL, BACHELOR
OF MUSIC (MUSIC ED.),
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY,
GRADUATE WORK ON
BOTH INSTRUMENTS, FOR
MORE INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL: 609-452-1959.

GUITARISTS: Tired of

~laying the same old licks?
et fast relief with Pete’s

guitar lessons. All styles, all
artists, reading, theory,
technique, improvisation ...
transcriptions of any music.
Learn only what you want,
beginners to advanced. Best of

’ references. Lessons given on
Princeton campus. 212-874-
6809. Keep trying!

PIANO, THEORY, EAR
TRAINING LESSONS. In-
tegrity-results. All levels,
special tutoring for entrance &
contest auditions. B. MUs.,
M.S., The Juilliard School;
Diploma di Merite, Chigiana,
Italy. Instructor at Boychnir

l~5~h-ool of Princeton. 609-921-

TEACHER for Guitar & Violin
-- beginners, intermediates &
advanced. Graduate with BA
in Music Ed from Berklee
College of Music, Boston.
Specializing in Rock & Jazz
guitar & classicial Violin. Also
leach composition, theory &
arranging. Professional
playing experience. Will play
for all affairs. Reasonable
rates. 609-443-5163
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TUTORING in elementary
reading and math by .ex-
perienced certified (earner,
Ewing resident who has taught
in Lawrence schools. Ex-
cellent references. 609-802-
5494.

FLUTE, CLARINET &
SAXAPHONE lessons, N.J.
certified teacher. 201-369-3215.

MATH TUTOR -- N.J. Cert.
math tutor. Experienced.
References. High school &
college level math. 609-448-
4310.

DItAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-2494)347

HEALTHY EXERCISE. Tai-
Chi Chuan classes for adults &
seniors, small group all indiv.
lessons for beginners. 201-821-
8392.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION --

~iano, recorder. Experienced
creative teacher. Music

degree. Laura 609.924.8569.

EXCELLENT PATIENT-
enthusiastic Julliard trained
piano teacher. Openings for
piano students, all ages. Learn
and ENJOY. 609-8834)375.

STUDENTS in grades 2, 3 and
4 -- need help in math or
reading? Come to the
Saturday Workshop. Sessions
begin Oct. 15, end Dec. 3.
Experienced, certified
teachers. 609-896-9711 or 771-
0732.

THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20
Nassau St. offers classes &,
private instruction in Ihe
Classical Guitar. 609-924-5790.

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
course nearest you. Scuba
sales, rentals, a’ir. service,
trips. PRINCETON AQUA
SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,
Princeton, 609-924-4240. "

DRUM LESSONS - all styles
Heading leeh & conceptual.
Mannes Col. of Mus. student.
Reasonable. 201-297-1754.

CONCERT Pianist & Teacher
-- ATCM, MTA - CerPa, is
accepting a limited number of
students. Beginners to ad-
vanced. 609-655.4346.

Business
Services

DEAR BUSINESSMAN -- I
will take care of all your
collection seeds. References
from a reputable company. I
am firm & tactful. Call 609.924-
1025 between 8am & llam & 10
& 10:30pm.

TYPING DONE - in my home.
Experienced, will pick up and
deliver. 609.924-9011.

HANDY TONY -- No job toe
small. Prices reasonable. Call
609-448-6871 after 6 pm~

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed
Radigan, 609.448-64~3.

TVPI.,G DONE IN" I’IIIN-
CETON AItFA -- by ;in ex-
perie,~eed secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Selectric II
typewrilec. Also err’or free
lyping done on Mag. CARD II
machine. Call. 609-921-3398.

NOW IN ITS CARPET INSTALLER -- will
FOURTH YEAR sell carpet, do installations &

THE PRINCETON repairs. Licensed & bonded.
LANGUAGE GROUP 609-448-8888 or 443-6511.

Coop of experienced native
teachers, offers the following
services in 25 languages in- The PrineetonPacket*
cluding English as second hassome
language. Private or semi- PressTimeAvailable
private instruction for Web Offset Press
children & adults, intensive,
brush up and conversational Letusprintyournewspaperor
courses. Also translation & in-house organ. Camera ready
interpreting. Please register mechanicals or negatives
now for fall-term. Call 609.924.required. We print regular
9335 or 609-921-3063. standard pages or tablnins.

Your paper can be printed on
ORGAN -- Private in- regular 30# newsprint or 50#
atructlon, your home or mine white offset stock. There is a
in HamiltenTownship. 609.585- nominal extra charge for a
3078 Tues. thru Thnrs. second spot color, ff you so

desire.

Our capacity for your needs is
PIANO LESSONS- offered 24 pages standard and 48
by Princeton Univ. student[ pages for your tabloids.
experienced teacher -cmsslcat
or popular, Call Baroars, 609- Call Mr. llutchinson or Mr.
4~7~ early morn. or late Burke at (609) 924-3244 fer
eves. particulars on your printing

needs.

MUSIC: PIANO, VOICE. *(We Itave won state 
Monmouth Junctlon area. 201- national press awards for
W.Im4 aft, 0, quality press work)

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising
Business Piano Tuning Home Services
Services

EXPERT TYPING -- STENO PIANO TUNING IF YOU found it impossible to
Manuscripts, Theses, Term reach me at Rogers
Papers, Business Letters, Regulating Repairing Upholstery, I apologize, The
Resumes, Addressing. IBM ItOBERTII. IIALLIEZ difficulty with my answering
Snieetric It Typewriter. Pick- Registered service was resolved and I’m
up and Delivery. Reasonable Member PianoTechnicians waiting to hear from you,
Rates. (609)4434514. Guild, Inc. Becky Rogers, 609-799-2807,

609.921.7242

ff.IILLSBOR(XIGH BEACA~,

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

ll-B
Painting & ElectriciansHome Services Paperhanging

NOW IS TIIE PERFECT
TIME TO HAVE YOUR

,FURNITURE UPHOL-
’ STERED. We do
custom work in the finest
tradition. I will come to your
home with hundreds of
beautiful fabric samples to
give your home a new fashion
look. Call Becky at Rogers

Building
Services

PAINTING . INTERIOR & F & B Electrical Cont. UP, ETHANE SPRAY FOAM -
EXTERIOR. Top quality INSULATION -- Houses,
work. Free estimates. Industrial barns (new and old), attics,
Reasonable rates. Fully in- Commercial baser~ents walls, ceilings,
sured. Capital Painting. 609. Residential roofs, Commere al and In-
883-1537. Wiring&Repairs dustrial. Future Insulation

Company, 609-397-0182.
Lic #4667 609-448-5202

NANAK’S SERVICES NELSON GLASS &TYPIST IBM SELECTRIC II MICIIAEL E. TELKER
-- cassette transcripts General Contrsctor
reports, manuscripts ad- PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
dressing resumes, etc. 609- -- David Forman at 609-443- Carpentr~ Masonry
799-0574. 6866 or 609-767-0432. Roofing Siding Blacktop

WINIFREO DONAHUE’S
201-821-9270

SECRETARIAL SERVICE,
240 Nassau St., Princeton, 609-
924-1424. Your complete, one-
stop secretarial service.
Featuring the Xerox 800
Electrontc Typing system.
Plus: Manuscript typing,
Cassette & Dictaphone
Transcription, Xeroxing,
Offset Printing, Mail Handling
and forwarding. AUTOMATIC
LETTER TYPING (every
page an original) No job too
large - or too small.

TYPING -- all kinds:
Manuscripts, letters, etc.
Iteasonable rates prompt
service. 609-924-2027.

TYPING / SECRETARIAL
SERVICES - Error-Free
Automatic Typing - Mailings -
Reports - Manuscripts -
Theses - Letters Etc.
Domestic/Intcrnationa Telex
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St.
(0pp. Post Office) Cranbury.
Call Mary Gunther 609-655-

Home Repairs

CARPENTER/CRAFTSMAN
-- qualified for any size job
since 1952. Call 609-655-2064.

CARPENTER - CABINET
MAKER -- wants moonlight
work, good quality, reasonable
rates. Small jobs welcome.
609-466.0782 eves.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS-- Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219. Bridgepoint
ltd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night.

CARPENTER-CRAFTSMAN

Remodeling, shelving,
paneling, doors hung, redwood
decks, repair work. etc.
Quality work at reasonable
prices. Please call Scott
Demme after 6 p.m. 201-782-
3768.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and

TV & CB antennas installed.
60%587-0643.

KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
AMERICA -- Repairs and
maintenance of TY’~ .and
home appliances. Corner -
Hghwy 130 & Stockton -
lhghtstown. 609-443-4404 or
443-4923.

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors 162 Nassau St.,
P rnceton.

CERAMIC TILE REPAIRS -
Experienced college student.
For free estimate call 609-396-
4784.

ELECTRIC DRAIN
CLEANING -- Tubs, sinks,
toilets. 609.586-2432.

Upholstery, 609-799-2807 eves.

DUCT CLEANING -- Hot air
heating systems cleaned.
Reduce dust. Free estimate.
Call 609-397-1791.

IIOUSECLEANING
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
llooest, Reliable

Experienced
Callafter5pm

609.587-8055

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTICTANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

IIUSSEI, t, REID CO.

20 Years Experience reasonable prices as-halt roofs and repairs201-844-2534 201-356-5800Interior Exterior build-up roofs, hot asphal[
Fullylnsured FreeEstimates coating, shingles, slate, tile,[609] 921-1192 [609] 799..3386 gutters, skylights. Free

Jay - Bees estimates. Comm. & resid. 609-
Paving & Landscaping

EXTERIORPAINTING 924-3727 ext. 16 or 215-968-6175.
Sand-Stone-Back Hoe Service

ALUMINUM
Interior-Exterior Painting D L: ~ 45 SPRING ST.
Free estimates.fully insured iNOO/intj PRINCETON
Tel. 609-799-8238 Princeton 6o9-924-288o
Jct. ’ MIRRORS

ALLIED ROOFING -- New AUTOGLASS
and old roofs of all types PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

PAINTING -- Interior ex- repaired. Home remodeled
terior, wallpapering, light inside and out. All work
carpentry. Quahty work. Call guaranteed. No job toe small ALL TYPES of excavating;
John: 609-655-1590 / 655-2015. 609-448-5707. land clearing; septic systems;

drains; driveways installed,
..... cut out stoned or paved call

CUSTOM PAINTING . ROOFING -- RE-ROOFING. A Padgett (201) 359-3735after
Commercial residential. All Specializing in asphalt roofs 5 p.m.
types of painting done with (Kendall Park). Quality work-
regard to absolute top quality manship. Free est. Tom, 201- --
at the most reasonable prices. 297-2388. FRANK J. CLEARY - con-
No job too big or small. Call -- -- - tractor. All types of concrete
now for special fall rates. 609- CUSTOM ROOFING - All work. Freeesttmates. 609466-
896-0869. typos of roofing; tin, hot tar, 2776.

slate, cedar, asphalt. We cater
Io all your roofing needs. "
customer satisfaction is our NEED "REPAIRS,BOLLETIN BROTHERS aim. 609.896-0869. REMODELING CON-PAINTING STRUCTION? We II do just

about anything. No Job tuea-

Quality Home Refinishing at ROOFING SPECIALISTS - in small. Robertson & Son.

737.2260.

FIREPLACES .

Custom built at reasonable

0551

TYPING -- letters, theses,
resumes, term papers,
dissertations, addressing &
mailing.’ Copies made while
you wait. PROFESSIONAL
TYPING SERVICE, Warren
Plaza West, East Windsor,
N.J. Call 609-448-6707.

Entertainment

ENTERTAINMENT --
BANDS NEEDED for private
club Thurs. nights, 0 p.m. - I
a.m., Call 609-799-2710 between
9 a.m.--5pm___~. __

WOLFY THE CLOWN --
Birthday parties and all other
occasions. 609-448-2125.

MAGICIAN - Scouts. Parties.
Banquets, etc. Girl cut in half
by electric sl w p us Houdini
h;ck escape. Gordy 215-968-
3733.

~matl alterations. Call 201-359- A & W
7571 ufter 5:30 p.m.

FOBM ICA SERVICES
MASON CONTItACTOR Counter Tops

Homo Repaws
Kitchen CabinetsFireplaces. stone, brickwork,

steps, patios, concrete, 609-509-1683 609-695-5239
watcrproefing, etc.

WM. FISllEIt itUII,DEBS
INC.

009-709-3818

PLUMBING - Lic #4621. Need
a plumber, free estimates - all
types of plumbing. Call Mike
anytime (lay nr night. Phone
009-586-0266.

CARPENTRY, ALTERA-
TIONS ADDITIONS. No job
toe large or too small. Doug
l/cnk. Builders, 609-655-1221.

MAS(IN -- Plastered or,
sl’.eetrock walls, ceilings.
1"6lea, cracks repaired. I’,!est
all masonry repairs
Sheetrock taping, spackling,
linishing done. Call Edward
Gudat 1609) 466-3437.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCHENS RESTORATIONS

CUSTOM BARNS

EXPERT REPAIR
MAJOR & SMALL IIOME

APPLIANCES

Specialized service on all
makes and models of air
conditioning, refrigeration,
heating, dishwashers,
eleetrm dryers ranges
freezers, vacuum c eancrs,
humidifiers, etc.

Fast service, all work
guaranteed, 20 years of ex-
perience, check our prices
first.

AVAMIAN
609.443-.6904 or 609-443-6989

CHEAP WORK DONE - dirty,
dirty work done cheap. Yard
work, window washing, small
landscape jobs, heavy house
cleaning, small repairs. Call
609-~6.0869.

All Work Guaranteed
609-655-3311

Station Rd Cranbury NJ

UPHOLSTERY - Slipcovers.
Prompt delivery. 201-247-7633.
Somerset.

Special Services

THE PROFESSIONAL
MASSAGE CENTER -- for
relief of muscle strain &
general stress. 215-.8~2.9147.

DRESSMAKING AND-
ALTERATIONS -- Janiee
Wolfe. Call 609-448.2125.

CONTRACTORS -- Circular
blades sharpened, $2 each,
Sunday’s, Neshanie Flea
Market. 9 No. 3rd Ave.,
Manville 201-526-3453, 5 - 7 p.m.

MEG KELBAUGII

Freelance
HortlcuRuralist

70 Pine Street 448-3578.
Princeton, N.J. ~540

(609)924-270~
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
-- interior & exterior. Ed

PRIVATE SHOPPER -- Have Noebels, 609-443.3559.

~oOUr personal shopping done
r you by someone with that

personal touch. A service
provided for those who don’t
have the time or patience. Call
Debra, 609-924-2662.

We handle anything:
prices. Masonry & repair work

brush, spray, roll. ROOFING - (Slate & wood of any type. Free estimates.

Absolute top quality work shingle experts.) Painting, E&RMASONRY
Guaranteefl satisfaction. (interior and exterior) siding,
Modest Prices Free Estimates tweed, aluminum and vinyl) 609-799-9400

carpentry, gutters, masonry,
CHRISTENSEN PAINTING redwood decks, brick patios,

walkways, fencing, additions, - ,tjCenc:n"alterations, restoration. Call
609-921-1277 201-874-4651 or 874-4346 for a

truly intelligent and in-
F’APER IIANGING formative appraisal. Free VINYL COATED chain link--

SCRAPING estimates, ver~ modest rates direct from manufacturer at
& highest quality work. Serge tremendous savings - export

Crompt personal service. All Co. installation. Free estimates.
types of wall covering. R D FENCE CO.

Free estimates 201-359-1276
Dan Rudenstine ROOFING

609-585-9376 All Kinds
Free Estimates Gordening &

PAINTIING - exterior/interior WILLIAMSON I FI ...I .,,
many local references, low CONSTRUCTION CO. ,.anusca~,,n.
prices free estimates, please 609-921-1184
call Art at 609-921-7772.

RESHINGLING--Topquality SEA WEED -- Liquified or
workmanship & materials, granular. The ideal plant

CHEAP WORK-- Is not good. Guaranteed satisfaction, vitamin. At Peterson’s Nor-
$37.50 per square. Free sory, Rt. 206, between Prin-Good work is not cheap. I am estimates. Call 609.921-1277.eeton & Lawrencevllte.reasonable. Paperhanging,

earpeatry. 609-440.4819.
BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- DOERLER LANDSCAPE8
28 yrs. in business. Free
estimates on all type roofing LandncapeDeslgnlngPAINTING & PAPER. and leaders and gutters and andHANGING -- Frank Janda,

292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) chimney flashing. Call Contracting
anytime, 609-924-2040 or 201- 609-924-1221
359-5992 (local call from
Princeton).

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -

Why wait until the roof leaks? tractors- tillers - Route 130, N.
Plan ahead for your roofing Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

NOW’S THE TIME-- Interior needs.
Custom Painting - Fast . NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

MUMS -- Many varieties.Reliable - Free eslimates - Wholesale or retail. Dig your
Call Tom - 201-297-2388. COOPER & SCIIAFER

63 Moran Princeton own or Dotted. Very beautiful.
609-924-2063 TINDALLS GREENHOUSES

PROFESSIONAL Painting & 609-259-2431,
Paperhanging. Call Manuel,
609-799-4160, after 5 p.m.

Moving & LAWN SERVICE -- Comptete
maintenance. Cutting, "fer-

PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL tilizing~ planting, weeding..
-- Bedroom, 10x12xS, $25.00 in Hauling Prune snruhs & cut trees. Call

anytime 201-359-4728.silver dollars dated before
1955. Call Styer Sa es, 609-443.
3138. LIGHT HAULING -- cellar, DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO

attics, garage, yard, cleaned. LANDSCAPING? Gardening
INTERIOR PAINTING -- free Odd jobs, reasonable. 609-443- lawn mowing sodding
estimates, reasonable rates, 6855. seeding, ctean-up, hauling,

concrete work, patio, side-clean work. Call T. Laski 609- walks, fencing, railroad ties,799-1462.
WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars drainage. We cut fields. We do
attics and garages cleaned, nriveways. We also deliver

Electricians Call 609.799-1680. Consumergravel, saed, topsnil, ete. Call
Bureau Registered. anytime, 609-924-9555.

LEAF MOLD - $12, comp~ted
BEE LINE EXPRESS -- horse manure, $15, perDatsunEXPERT ELECTRICAL - Household movers, pick.npload;perfectmulch&WORK -- Free est., old houses

welcome. No job toe small. Reasonable rates. Free soil conditioner. 60~799-01~estimates. 201-526-0646.
Diamond Electric, 201-722- after 6 pro.
5176.

ATTICS, BASEMENTS, TREE SERVICE
garages cleaned out. Light REMOVAL.PRUNING
hauling and moving. 201-359-

MAGICIAN -- shows for sh-
cool, cub seouts, parties, dubs
& more. Audience par-
tic)pat)on & balloon animals.
Low price! Call Ted, 609-921-
1549.

3 PC BAND - has open dates,
Oct. 15, 22, Nov. 19. Weddings,
banquets. 609-924-7683.

JONJIETHE
MAGIC CLOWN

Magic comedy & balloon
animals. Available for school
shows, birthday parties, grand
openings and fund raisings.
For further information call
201-254-6374.

Furniture
Restoration

WOOl) FURNITURE strip-
ping. Excellent work. Call 609-
353-15’37, keep Irying.

CIIAIRS -- CANED -
ItUSHED - reglued, tightened.
Furniture refinished. Years
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-896-0057.

TilE WOOD STIED
CllEM-CLEAN
FRANCIIISE

FURNITURE STRIPPING

Gentle cold non-caustic
water ess soJvent safe for all
woods veneer, inlay, glued
joints. Also refinisfiing
repairing, caning, rushing.

Bridgepoint Road
Belle Mead, NJ

201-359-2727

EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
-- is now a complete service
center for anylhing made of
wood or melal that you have in
your home, found in your attic,
bought at the flea markets &
auctions. We do hand stripping
all types of repairing,
refinishmg, caning & rushing.
Try us, you won’t be sorry.
DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Open Men-Sat. 9-5.

CHAIRS CANED & RUSHED
-- done with great care at very
reasonable prices. 609-466-2404
(Hopewell).

Buyers and Sellers meet every
week in the Classified Pages of
The Packet Newspapers,

609.259-7940 Peter Wikoff

MASONRY REPAIR -- new
and old, paving sidewalks,
brick walls, etc. 201-359-4728
anytime.

G & rt BUILDERS -- General
contractors. Additions &
alterations. Brickwork &
fireplaces, patios, aluminum
siding. Free estimates. 609-
799-0753, 799-1779.

REPAIR PARTS -- for all
major appliances. Vacuum
cleaner hags, belts & repairs.
Bunce Appliance Parts, 255
No. Main St., Manville. 201-
722-2922.

CARPENTER SPECIALIZ-
ING in interior remodel-
ing. No job too small. 201-246.
3098.

MODERN ACOUSTICAL --
ceilings installed. Basements
& rec roems our specialty. Call
609-799-3637.

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpentry, roofing siding int.
& ext. painting, insulation &
screening. 609=-466-0926.

CARPENTRY / HOME IM-
PROVEMENT -- any and all
kinds of home improvement
and alterations. For free
estimate call 609.259.9427.

CARPE~ITRY - Insulation &
roofing.’Small or Ig. jobs at
reasonable prices. 201.359-2090
or 609-655-1079 after 5.

CARPENTRY --" Expert
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates. Allphases of
construction, We will help you
design your ideas. Over 2O yrs.
experience. 201-297-],975.

NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry, Int. & Ext.
Painting, Minor Plumbing &
Electrical Repairs.

609-655-2830

HOUSECLEANING - Spring,
clean your house any time of
the year. Windows, floors and
carpeting. 609-587-0211.

)tILL TOP CABINETS
furniture repaired and
refinished - Custom orders
made to suit. 6094664)249.

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609.448-8888 or 443-6511.

CARPET CLEANING -
SPECIAL -- Any size room
steam cleaned by experts.
$19.95. New Dawn. 201-446-
4313.

RAIN SOFT WATER CON-
DITIONING -- sales & ser-
vice. Free water anaylsis. 609-
466-3897.

KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,
CABINET RESURFACING,
& COMPLETE REMOD-
ELING -- Prompt expert
work, Free design service
& estimates. 201-526-5~3.

BATHTUB AND TILE
ItESURFACING. White &
colors. Free Estimates.
ALTEG. Call t201) 526-2777~

CARPET CLEANING --
Sutton & Son. Professional,
done right in home, carpet
ready )or use in hours.
Residential or commercial.
201-821-7317, day or eve.

RUG CLEANING - spring
special Area carpe~, wall to
wall, orientals our specialty.
Pick-up and delivery. Call 609-
587-0211.

PIUNCETON
I)ISPOSAL SERVICE
lit. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389

Homeand Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Hemoved
Hauling of all Typos

FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
wood floors sanded and
finished. Phone 6~J-585-8235,

QUILTS FOR CHRISTMAS --
custom designed and
traditional, beautifully
executed. 215-968-246.’:t

PIANOS TUNED --
strobiscopically $15-20. 201-
359-2297.

SEAMSTRESS my home,
Men. Jct. E~pert work-
manship, pors. serv. 201-621-
7167.

NEED HELP MOVING? No
job too big or small. Student
rates. Call John 609-683-I176.

"THE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom Hye 291-’359-4722.

STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- HIGIITSTOWN
AREA --609-4484)3~. CHIPPING

ELECTRICIAN 6402. LARGE CHIPPER
FOR HIRESEAMSTRESS -- qualified & lleatlng & A/C 201-782-8909 after 6pm

experienced. All" kinds ef
alterations, hems, custom . 609.443-5239 * *
made clothes, slipcovers, ~::iv~i :~ ~AK]..~,~?I~eV t~mAO GolfEr t~ o~y
bedspread, etc. Call Mersia, Promptdaytimeservice
609-443-4323.

Specializing in Industrial ~ the ~est. 60~924-94~,Maintenance, Residential
DIGITALWATCit Wiring & Repairs. GENERALCONTRACTORS iSERVICES

For Repair Estimates, send 24 HR. EMERGENC’Y New homes, additions, Hedge Trimming ’ ’
watch with $3.95 for SERVICE DAY & NIGHT garages, driveways~ roofing, --Rototilllng
postage/handling to: custom masonary, fireplaces, FreeEstlmates

Aceutlme * swimming pools and patios.P.O. Box 227
Illghtstown, N.J.08520 JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical Full line of aluminum EVERLASTING LAWNS

609-443-1300 Contractor, residential products. Mowlng& Maintenance
commercial & industrial Residential&Commercial

L A D 1 E S C U S T 0 M - wiring. 609.921-3238.
WM. FISHERINc.BUILDER’S

609443-4340
TAILORING -- coats, suits, Serving Princeton area for 30"

years. Financing arranged. TRY US, ,dresses, gowns, skirts, etc. ELECTRICAL WORK- No 609-799-3818 YOU’LLBEGLADYOUDID!made to order. Biliside Studio, job too big or too small. Work-
609.737-0090. manship guaranteed. Free

-- -- -- estimates. 201-297-5047. EVERGREEN SALE -- Rcg’,
ASPIRING YOUNG

MttRV~’a O E $395to~495now$300exe..h 10DESIGNER loves to sew. ... ..... N V R ¯ ¯ , ,
. ER for $27 50 Famous Scott TurfAffordable, quality, ex- N.W.M~UL&SON BUILD ¯ ¯

MASONRY&CARPENTRY Bnlldor SalelS’00045-aa e 71 ft. Bagperieneed References. 609-448- U.S. llwy. 130 & Griggs Drlve
COMPLETE BUILDING reg.$9, $8.95. 0,~0~I,6189. 201-329-4656

SERVICE It, bag reg. $17.4~ * sale $12,~-.

RepairService . Patios, fireplaces, sidewalks, l~nY other large savings,porches Ad~lltion, alteration & YRER & SMITH INC. 2~20Vour best advertising buy Is a ElectricalPower & home ~pairs ’Call 609-924- Greenwood Ave,, Trenton,classified ad In The Packet Lighting lnstallations
Newspapers. lndnstrial Mointenance 1280. " open 7 days, 609-~BT-~,.q33,
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Country Heritage
REAl, ESTATE

Electronic Realty ~ Associates, Inc.

ulG!ring nationwidn exposure wilh
u (:oml)nhtrized i)holo

listing system

$65,900
IT WOULD BE 01FFICULT -to find a h’ome more charming than this one.
Featuring an enclosed brick floored sun porch overlooking a country setting.
3 bedrooms, 1~/i baths, CENTRAL AIR, FIREPLACE formal dining room and
situated on a beautifully landscaped lot.

HOME 0FTHEWEEK

$47,500 -will still buy an awful lot of house! COME AND SEE - our
charming older home with large entry foyer, comfortable eat-in kit.
chen, 3 bedrooms, large dining room, MANY EXTRAS including ex.
tremely nice in.ground pool.

NEWLY LISTED IN WEST WINDSOR TWP.- Four bedroom colonial, CENTRAL
AIR, carpeted family room, 2 car garage, 3!J acre lot within walking distance
to schools, station and shopping. Priced to sell at $69,900.

WEST WINDSOR WIP. ̄ Attractive multi-level, featuring 5 bedrooms, large
living room with raised hearth fireplace, CENTRAL AIR, wall-to.wall car-
peting throughout, basement without outside entry. This charming home is
situated on 2/3 acre with stream, woods, and mature plantings. Offered for

$82,500.
Dean Dabrowski Maureen Langer
Connie Darrow Patricia Bell, Broker Jeanne Sanders
Lois Fox Ruth Bly Kay Tighe
Janet Lachapelle Vivian MacPherson

Open 7 Daysa Week
:l’~Weekdays Until 9 P.M. 799-8181 IWLS
, .:. .

43 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junctio’n

HILTON
IIEAI,TY Cr)..t lqt INCETI)N. IN(;.

TALL TIMBERS BEAUTIFUL AREA,
BEAUTIFUL HOUSEI Large four bedroom,
custom built with all the expected amenities,
plus unexpected extras like a screened.in
porch and a large wood deck.

$150,000.

I q,I Nassau Street ̄ tl21 -r~tlbU
Sev Our (hher Ads.

Gardening & Gardening g
Landscaping Landscaping

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908

Gardening &
Landscaping

ROTOTILLING -- new lawn,
sodding flower gardens. Fast
serv ce. For free estimate call
201-297-3196.

TOP SOIL STONE & FILL --
Bulldozer work, trenching and
land clearing. 201-297-9224 or
297-3091.

NICHOLAS LANDSCAPING -
We do it all at reasonable
rates. Call after 6 p.m. 201-526-
0299 fur free estimates.

EXPERT TREE WORK- Free
estimates. Call 609-397-1822.

¯ Paving
CHEROKEE NURSERIES -- SCI’.NIC CREATIONS INC.
iree digging, landscaping, Designing and planting, lawn
lawn mamtenance. 201-329. maintenance sodding. DRIVEWAYS, stone dump
6850 after 5, 201-238-1512. Commercial an~ residentiaq, truck rentals, also general

Free estimates. Call 609-448- hauling. Sand stone gravel
3473orO09-eg0-9086at’ter5p.m. top soft, bank run, fill dirt,

OBAL __ paving, free estimates, 609-
.GARDEN MABKETING INC. TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and 921-0678.

driveway stone ub~.259-7032 or
Landscape 259-2627 eves. " PIRONE DRIVE’NAY

Designer and Contractor
CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,

AlexanderSt. LAWN RESEEDING -- asphalt paving. We also
Princeton thatching and tilling. Call 609- deliver top soil. Call anytime,

609-924-2401 924-3362. 609-452-9102.

CHARMING DUTCH COLONIAL WITH NON-
MAINTENANCE EXTERIOR. Large beautiful
cyclone fenced treed lot. Center hall, brick fir-
eplace in spacious living room, bright dining
room, modern kitchen with custom wood
cabinets, breakfast area. Pine panelled study, 1 V=
baths, 4 corner, airy bedrooms. MANY MORE
D ETA I LS. $53,900.

i,-=,..,-,

MAJESTIC, GEORGIAN COLONIAL - Circular
stairway off dramatic foyer. Eleven large rooms.
MAID’S WING WITH CERAMIC TILE BATH. 5
bedrooms, 3Y~ ceramic tile baths. Entertain in
your own ballroom with 22’ bar. Panelled family
room with brick fireplace. Professionally land-
scaped lot with matured trees and flowering
shrubs. Quality. $125,000.

OPEN HOUSE
WOOD LANE ESTATES

Saturday & Sunday ¯ t -4 P.M.
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED - CUSTOM QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION - CHARMING DETAILS - BROWSE
THRU THESE UNIQUE HOMES. From $92,890.
DIRECTIONS ; Route 206 to Cold Soil Road to first right on
Wood Lane to homes.

tawrenneville, N..I. 609-896-0005

Wanted To Rent
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
FAMILY -- seeking lease uf
apartment or house. Minimum
3 bedrooms. Within com-
muting distance of Princeton.
Call 609-443.5305.

Wanted To Rent
¯

ROOM & BOARD WANTED
for single man employed at
Lawrenceville Prep school.
Princeton area. 609-896-0443.

WANTED TO RENT --

tarage, prefer Princeton -
awrenceville - Penningtun

area, Call 609-896-1033, leave
message¯

UNIVERSITY student desires
garage space fur his car in
exchange for odd jobs. Help
aroundhouse, yard work, etc.
(Bill) 609-452-0126. SINGLE FEMALE - ci~’il

.............. service professional seeks
FEMALE VETERINARIAN small house/apt, commuting
-- in mid-thirties seeks distance to Trenton. 609-585-
country apt. or small cottage 5933.
in area bet. Princeton &
Somerville. 201-479-4972. MERCER COLLEGE

PROFESSOR seeks nearby
room with bath Mead. thruBUSINESS WOMAN -- seeks Wed. or Thur. no linen nu

apt. or house in rural area. meals $100 too. Please p~aone
Reds. 201-846-1720 days. 201- 609-586-4800 x438, Mond. Wed.
S26-213S eves. Fri. I-2.

YOUNG EXECUTIVE -- PROFESSOR--seeks to rent,
desires 1 bedroom apt. in ruralcottageorsmallhuusein
llopewcll/ Lawrenceville/ South Hunterdun, Mereei:,
Princeton area. Call 210-295- New Hope area. Option to buy
7847 or 609.883.6825 after 5:30. considered. 609-397-0957.

NEED IMMEDIATELY --

~po
t. for woman and 2 girls.
pewell Twp. Local reds. Can

pay $250. 609.466-0257.

Apts./Houses
To Share

COUPLE SEEKING --
apartment or house tu rent
(baby due in December),
Princeton, Somerset & Mia-
dlesex County. Reasonable
rent please. 609-921-6406
Germain or Paul¯

A YOUNG RESPONSIBLE
gentleman with excel, refs.
seeking an apartment within
vicinity of Pirnceton. 609-924-
0481,

RESPONSIBLE ROUSE-
MATES -- wanted with
professional or educational
mterests tu share house in
East Windsor. Efficiency apt.
& room avail Call 609-466.3278.
Ask for Jeff ur Teri.

PERSON NEEDED --
Roommate needed to share
house in Princeton Junction,
Your room has its uwn bath.
$125/mo + utilities. Call Mike
609-799-3172.

WANTED TO RENT -- 3-4
bedroom house, 2 story per-
ferably country setting, by
responsible adults, Princeton.
New Brunswick area. Call
Beth at 609-921-8706.

PROFESSIONAL MAN tu
share twnhse. Private doom &
bath. 15 vain. to Princeton.
$200/mo, 201-359-1369.

ASSOC. FOR THE AD-
VANCEMENT OF THE
MENTALLY HANDICAPPED
-- desires rental of eft. apt. or
large room w/cooking priv. for
female member working in
Princeton i Maximum rent
affordable ts $lS0/mo. Seeking
individual or family willing to
cooperate with uur Assoc. to
provide a comfortable living
arrangement for a young
woman who has our support.
Please call 609-924-7174 bet-
ween O & Spin. Ask for Sue
Curry or Jane Bandurski.

YOUNG MALE graduate
student/professional seeks
same tu share 2-beclruum
furnished apartment in
Lawrenceville. $115 a month
includes utilities. Ask for Dave
at work, 609-883-5670.

OWNER WILL SHARE small,
pleasant, fully furnished house
with another woman. Ad-
vantagous terms to congenial
person. Convenient to ETS,
Squibb, Princeton. Please
write Bux #01493, e/u Prin-
ceton Packet.

Princeton Woods
Two miles from the Princeton Line
on Raymond Road., So. Brunswick

(Princeton address)

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 10-4 p.m¯

Mon.-Fri. 12-4 p.m.

I Prices Beginning at $81,400 !
HOUSE AVAILABLE FOR NOVEMBER OCCUPANCY

¯ Large living rooms * Family rooms ¯ Fireplaces
¯ Separate dining rooms ¯ Central air * Wooded % acre

12 HOUSES ALREADY SOLD !

The Hamilton
from $81,400

You will be absolutely delighted when
you see this four bedroom, 2~,:, bath
Colonial. Aluminum siding and brick
make a maintenance free exterior.
Central air, fireplace in family room.
also included! A lovely wooded settiOg
of 3/4 acres for a spacious, quality
constructed, beautifully designed
home you’ve always dreamed you
would own! See it now!

The Lafayette
from $86,100

See this beautiful and spacious four
bedroom, 2Va bath Colonial on a
wooded 34 acre lot. You will love the 2,l-
foot living room which extends the
entire width of the house. The large
kitchen has a sunny breakfast area and
your choice of custom built cabinets.
Four big bedrooms and lots of closets!
Full basement and two-car garage. Al:
specifically built for you.

Hupewen
Hopewell House Square
Hupewell, New jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

Note these outstanding features that make these houses so desirable! Choice of five
different models - city water and city sewer - two miles from Princeton line - ex-
cellent school system - good bus and train commuting to N.Y.C. and Phila. - wooded
lots up to 1 ~A acres - all maintenance free siding - fireplaces - central air.

All in all, here is unusual value for any of these five beautiful models. Please
call, and we’ll tell you all about it and show you the architect’s plans in our
office and the model homes on the site!

home o; ti~e Dtofessionals!

JOHN T

CHENpLE ON" 
4 Charltun Street

Pr!ncetun New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

Belle Mead
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 0¢=,02
(201) 874-5191

THIS IS THE HOME
TO START YOUR FUTURE.

This lovely ranch is located in East Windsor in a
well established area; maintenance free, living
room, extra large modern eat-in kitchen with
wainscoate panelling, 2 bedrooms, full bath,
laundry room, 1 car garage, mature trees enhance
this lovely landscaped lot. $4.5,500.

LOMBARDO AGENCY OF WINDSOR
609- 443-6200

Evening Call:
Jim Hawley, 609-443-4390

Ed MncNicolI, Mr., 609-695-722S
Buyer’s Protection Plan Available

Apts./Houses
To Share

Apts./Houses
To Share

7pm. 5pm,

THIS LOVELY HOME BLENDS
in with and even enhances the natural beauty of
this lovely landscaped lot. Located in East
Windsor this custom built ranch has everything a
family could desire. It contains living room,
fireplace dining room, house and garden kitchen,
library, 3~your choice) master bedrooms, 3 baths,
full finished basement, patio and many extras.
Call today. $82,500.

LOMBARDO AGENCY
OF WINDSOR
609-443-6200

Evenings calh
Jim Hawley 609.443-4390 Ed MacNicoll, Mgr. 609.695-7225

"Another euyer’l Protect/on Homo"

Apts./Houses
To Share

avail, 609-921-1044.

Rooms For Rent

RETIREMENT MOTEL --
beautiful room and board
facilities for the retired on 13
acres uf nine, quiet country
land. Call 609-750-8300 or 201-
821-8757.

Furnished Room for gen-
tleman -- Private entrance
with kitchen, $18 Washington
Ave., Manville. 201.722-6298.

UNUSUAL BACHELOR
SUITE -- S rooms completely
furnished with new modern
kitchen in charming private
residence % mile from
Princeton Univ. All utilities
included. Reliable non-
smoking gentleman only need
apply. Garage space available
is eesired. Call 609-924-2478
between 1:30 - 2:30 and 7:30 -
8:30 pro.
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WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

Interesting older home overlooking the canal. Very
convenient to Princeton¯ Includes professional art
studio. A fine buy at ................ $55,000.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Unusual home on a large pretty lot. Includes two
flreplaees, indoor pool, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths.
..................... : .......... $86,500.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Route 31, corner location with large old house and
outbuildings. Zoned for commercial use; 3 acres.
Low price ........................ $100,000.

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES - call for details:

Tavern and apts. Ewing Township .... $275,000.

Small shopping center- Princeton ..... $600,000.

AVAILABLE RENTALS

Very special and elegant first floor 3-bedroom/2
bath apt. on Jefferson Road - av. now ..... $550.

4 bedroom Colonial in Hillsborough - $650, av.
Nov. 1st.

I bedroom Apt. on Nassau St. Ground floor -
$297. av. Nov. Ist.

OFFICE SPACE

975 sq. ft. on Nassau St. - $475, av. now

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

Handsome old Colonial. on 8 acres overlooking RendallCook& Co.

"I’P:I.I-:t’I IONF: A nEA COt)E t~O~) Millstone River ................... $125,000. 190 Nassau St.
~)2.* o:v.’:z 60%924-0322

Apts. For Rent

PRINCETON - Big I bedroom,
~reat for couple. Bills paid.
uall for details.

RAPID RENTALS
609-392-6556

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE 3
ROOM APARTMENT -- In

ForiVate home, No. Brunswick,
r professional single/couple,

all utilities, reasonable
commute to Princeton,
reference, no pets, $300. 201-
246-2995.

UNIQUE APARTMENT
available week of Oct. L
Residential Princeton. Fur-
nished, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, car-
peted, loads of closets, kit-
chenette a/c garage, wooded
lot. $374. Days, 609-921-.4259,
eves. & wknds. 921-1614.

APARTMENT - 2 bedrooms
kitchen and bath. Furn shed,
private entrance, parking, 15
minutes from Princeton.
Country atmosphere.
Professional or business man
only. Write Box 564, RD 1,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

ONE BEDROOM -- garden
apt., 0 miles to Princeton on
bus route to NY & Princeton.
$235/mo. 201-297-0389.

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
Great set-up for responsible
young professional or
graduate student. 609-443.3857.

HOPEWELL - Apts. or farm,
$300. 2 BR. Kids & pets great.
All appliances, heat pd. Call

HOME RENTALS
Broker $40

609-394-5900

SUBLET -- I bdrm apt. Fox
Run, Avail. Nov I. $281 per too.
609-799-4124 after 6pro.

HOPEWELL EFF. - Bills
paid. Good location $160.

/ ml~..\!. -,\
":

I; L 1

NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
NEXT TO TRACT

MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

FROM $51,900
FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS
ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR

COLLEGE
OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION

FROM 12 NOON

ONLY A FEW REMAINING !

DIRECTIONS: Fronl RI. 1 ~i’ 130 Circle. (New Brunswick) Take
RI. 1. South 17 Miles to RI. 533 (Port Mercer-Mercerville) Take
Jughandle to Cross Back Over Rt. 1 (Left Turn) Follow Rt. 533
(Quaker Bridge Rd.) To the Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto
Youngs Rd, Follow thru to Hughes Dr. Turn Right and Follow
Thru to MERCER MANOR NORTH. (609) 586.6326.
FROM SOMERVILLE." Take Route 206 South to Princeton,
Proceed to R t. I (South) Then Follow above Directions.

Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO., INC. REALTOR (201)548-6720

Rooms For Rent Rooms For Rent

H 0 L L Y H 0 U S E ROOMS IN HIGHTSTOWN &
SHELTERED CARE WEST WINDSOR -- CalI 609-
BOARDING HOME _ 890-0926 days. 448-4280 niahLq.
pleasant country surroundings .............
with home cooked meals. Male
or female residents accepted. Apts. For Rent
Vacancies presently for both.
Open policy for admission. 609-
448-9893 or 609-448-4043, FLEMINGTON - 3 bedroom

FURNISHED ROOM with/-
without kitchen privileges
available m d-October.
Location convenient to Quaker
Bride Mall and Princeton.
Prefer woman. Call 609-896-
0625.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Complete house privileges.
Parking. 609-396-9467.

delux. Kids & pets OK. Yard &
extras. $350.

RAPID RENTALS
609-392-6556

SPACIOUS APT. --’ First
floor, 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
fireplace, Ig. basement, yard,
gar. Boca, walk to Nassau.
$550., separate utlls. Owner
occupied, quiet home, adults
preferred. 609-921-7907 or 201-
782-(}609.

"’:}. " ;;’,3

PRINCETON RENOVATOR’S DREAM
In the township, on a tree shaded ½ acre, with fireplace,
center hall, back stairs, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, detached 2 car
garage; needs a lot of work but has tremendous potential. If
you’ve been waiting for a large home with s pretty setting in a
good location that you can redo - here it is. $7%500.

CRANBURY TUDOR
An unusual offering of a lovely home in a charming historic
village. Featuring 4-5 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, living
room with fireplace, sun room, dining room, 2-car garage.

$110.000.

EAST WINDSOR CAPE
On a heavily treed ½ acre this attractive 3 bedroom unusual
cape is an outstanding offering. Featuring a Heatilator
fireplace, wine cellar, laundry chute, built-in dresser, dining
room. etc. REDUCED TO $46.900.

TWIN qlVERS TOWNHOUSES
Two bedroom split $36,000.

Four Bedroom, finished basement $45,900.
Low Down Payment for qualified buyers.

I"[’41 .........
.......... MI-S:, anytime

53 NORTH MILL ROAD
PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent
FREE RENT - board,

Apts. For Rent
privileges in beautiful A RARE FIND - Church for
apartment w/elderly lady in rent country setting. $200.
exchange for companionship Unlimited possibilities¯ LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
housekeeping. Salary open. RAPID RENTALS Large kitchen, living room, 2
Must have car & reference. 609-392-6556 bedrooms, bath, basement
609-024-6449 after 6 pm or with washing machine.
anytime weekends. MANVILLE -- $170 pays heat $275/per month plus utilities.

and fulIHoMEsize RENTALSI bedroom. O2~ month’s security. 609-392-
HIGHLAND PARK -- I Broker, s40bedroom, landlord pays heat & 201-572-4000
electric. CASTLE CLUB APTS --

HOME RENTALS Morrisville, Pa. An adult
Broker, S40 APT WITH VICTORIAN community featuring
201-572-4~00 charm . in historic Lam- swimming pool, saunas, tennis

bertville. 1 bedroom $275 courts, lounge, health club.
includes water and heat. 609- Heat & hot water included.

MANVILLE - Nov. 1, modern 466-2363 eves. $235/m0. & up. 215-295-3300.
2nd floor apt. for rent. New air
cond. Middle. aged couple
preferred. References. $295.
Call 201-725-5346 after S p.m.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
- Beautifully furnished,
Franklin stove. October 15.
Single gentleman only.
Private entrance. 2 miles
north of Princeton. Security &
references. Please call after 6
pro, 609--J66-2412.

LAWRENCE STUDIO - All UNUSUAL BACHELOR
bills paid. Clean and quiet. SUITE- 3 rooms completely
$100. furnished with new modern

RAPID RENTALS kitchen in charming private
609-392-6556 residence % mile from

Princeton Univ. All utilities
LAMBERTVILLE - Country included. Reliable non-
living, 2 BR, $235. Kids & pets smoking gentleman only need
greaL Heat pd. Extras. apply. Garage space available

HOME RENTALS if desired. Call 6{}9¯924-2478
BrokerS40 between 1:30 - 2:30 and 7:30 -

609.394-5900 8:30 pm.

Apts. For Rent

ONE BEDROOM APART-
MENT -- overlooking Car-
negie Lake on a large wooded
lot in Princeton. Private en-
trance balcony, new wall to
wall carpet ng, air-
conditioning, selarate ther-
mostat, di.’ hwasher,
washer/dryer, freshly
decorated. Furnished or un-
furesiehd. Couple preferred.
No children. No peks. Lease,
security, $375/mo. 609-924-2263
after 5pro.

ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM
CONTEMPORARY --
cathedral ceilln , large yard,
quiet neighbo: privacy. No
pets. Duplex Rocky Hill,
available Oct. . $310]month
+ utilities. Call 609-924-9370
after 6:30pm.

NORTH BRUNSWICK -- 2
bedrooms, yard for child with
pet. $225.

HOME RENTALS
Broker, $40
201-572-4000

’L

HILTON
REALTY CO..f lq/INCE’I’ON, INC.

¯ ~., ~’,$.~,r.:" , : -- -- .Kr":.-

¯ :" ,5 v;’ ,."

WOODSI~ Ah yes, Beechwood Manor is
heavily wooded. Lovely houses, excellent
construction. Seclusion, but not isolation.

194 Nassau Street ̄  921-606t)
See Our Other Ads.

rdEaLfOl~ ’

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

HOPEWELL - Duplex. Bills 4 ROOMS & FULL BATH -
paid. Kids & pets OK. Yard Located No. 6th Ave., Man-
and extras. $280. ville. For information call 201-

RAPID RENTALS 722-1789 or stop at 604 Knopf
609-392-6556 St., Manville between 4 & 6

p.m.
East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE!

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
l & 2 Bedroom apts.

Fully Carpeted
Fully Air Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies er Patios

SHARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
~ mi north of Hr. 1-95.

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Rte. 130.
From $230 609-446-5531

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Rte. 130
From $235 609446-3385

CHESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton - Hightstawn
Rd.
From $220 6094484960

LAKE CONDOMINIUM -- for
rent. 1½ bedrooms, fully
carpeted, self.cleanlng oven,
self defrosting refrigerator,
central air, dishwasher. Call
609-443-1329 after 4 weekdays,
anytime weekends.

ROSSMOOR RETIREMENT
COMMUNITY -- living rm,
dining rm, enclosed porch, 2
bdrms, unfurnished, available
Nov I. 6 raps. rental. $385 plus
security. 201-329-6309.

PRINCETON -- in town, 2BR,
heat, avail. Nov. I, security,
no pets. $275. 201-329-2002.

L A W R’-~-N-~ - Econ.
$25/weekly. Refrig, stove,
roomy, all extras. Call

HOME RENTALS
Broker $40

’ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate oc-
cupancy at Windsor Castle, E.
Windsor Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
make a right then proceed to
the first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609-440-5995.

HIGHTSTOWN -- 2nd fl apt, 4
rms & bath, pvt entry, heat &
hot water incl, no pets, ,no
children. $225/mo. Reply:
WHH #0847, Box 146, R~ght-
stown, NJ 08520.

COUNTRY COTTAGE - Bills
paid. I bedroom, yard and
more. Under $100.

RAPID RENTALS
609-202-6556 .

RAPID RENTALS
609-392-6556

ONE BEDROOM APT -- for
rent, located on U.S. L Call
609-924-6814.

ROSSMOOR -- 2 bedroom, 2
bath with patio in adult¯
community. Private golf
course, complete clubhouse,
$320/mo. plus maintenance’
fee. 609-055.1961.

UNFURNISHED NEW
I,UXUhY APTS. 1 & 2?
bedrooms. $300 and up.:
Meadow Lane Apts, 5 m nutes
rum Princeton Jct. Call 609-

452-8220.

APARTMENT 3 rooms,.
singles or daub es, no pets. 609-’
448-3559. :

HOPEWELL - STUDIO apt.
$250 includes water and heat.
609-466-2363 eves.

EWING - 4 one bedroom apts,
all immaculate in private 2
family home approx. 20 rains,
from Princeton. Some w th
fireplaces, carpeting, garage, i
yards, a/c, porcnes,.
washer/dryer, panelhng, dish-;
washer, new baths, & kit-~
chens, storage, etc.Priees
$275-$375, some with utilities..
201-992-0456.

PRINCETON - all bills ~l.:
$160. Great location. Allhx-,
tras, first floor. :’

HOME RENTALS ̄ ~
Broker $40. ’.
609-394-5900 ~,

LAWRENCE AREA -- 3
bedrooms, 1½ baths, kitchen, :
living & dining rooms. Avail. {
Oct. 15. 609495-8094. .:

SUBLET - I bedroom aut,~
w/balcony. Fox Run Apts. G’as:
& heat included. $201/mo. 609-
799-0452 after 7. :~

PRINCETON -- 4 room apt,’i"
residential quiet neiKh-’~
borhood, large picnic groanas. /

Suitable for professionaL’i
person or married business"
couple. No pets, utilities in-i
cluded, $3~S/mo. ~.~24.3~7.i~
SUB~bathi~
Princeton Arms $2901m04
Available immediately. Call[
215-M7-0905 or M7-2199. :~

PRINCETON -- Garage apt. S
rooms, yard for child

HOME RENTXLS
Broker, $40
201-572-4000

HOPEWELL BORO -- Lovely
4 room & bath apt. Convenient
[or commuting $20.=,/mo. Call
after 6pm, 609-466-(}639.

LARGE 3 RM. APT. -
Resldential area. $275 per m0.,
security required, Includes
heat. Avail. Oct. 15. Call after
5 p.m. 201-520-4531.

SUBLET-- Deer Creek Apts, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, pool, tennis,
golf. Avail. Dec I, $314/mo.
Eves. 609.799-4625.

J ¯ ~ ¯ k It
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We’re the real estate professionals
in your neighbo ’hood.

SECLUDED CUSTOM RANCH in
Montgomery. Redwood deck
overlooks nature at its finest.
Two fireplaces, sauna, sunken
tub, plus much more¯ $?2,000.

A LOVELY WOODED SET’rING
and yet all the conveniences -
walk to schools, shopping, and
the train. Fine custom home on
private lot on cul-de-sac in
Princeton Junction¯ $129,900.

KENDALL PARK. 3 bedroom Ranch - patio
KENDALL PARK - Wooded lot.
KENDALL PARK - Rental - 3 Bedrooms.

$4~,900.

$450. me.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES

8 Unit Apartment, Hopewell Twp. $22S,~00.
3 Unit Restored Colonials $1S0,000.
Commercial Property with small upstairs apartment. $45,000.
2 Lots West Windsor $24,000 &

S26,000.

SUPER SCREENED PORCH makes
this Hopewell three bedroom
CoLonial Special - access from
the family room and looks out on
lovely yard with many plantings.
May have quick possession.

SBS,~00.

MODERN 4 Bedroom Ranch is
only 3 yea~s old. On cul de sac.
Family room, fireplace. Carpeted.
Convenient to IBM - Kodak,- easy
access to Rt. #130 and Turnpike
for commuting. $72,900.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP larger
home on cul-de-sac. Beautiful
acre in excellent Shady Brook
location. Family room with
fireplace¯ Heated Porch.

S~3o.ooo.

CARNEGIE
130 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921-6177
REALTORS

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

Our sales people have
the professional ability
and neighborhood know-how you need to
sell your home fasterl They’re
thoroughly trained in modern real
estate practices, and have complete
marketing techniques to get results
without wasting time¯ Don’t you
deserve the kind of services only
the largest Real Estate Network
in North America can offer?
Call us when you’re ready...
we’re here for you!!!

PRO TENNIS COURT/CYCLONE FENCED
(6Sx110)1 Brick and Aluminum Center
Hall Colonial on heavily wooded lot of-
feting years of enjoyable total living
space. A full list of extras come with this
delightfully accessible homel $149,900.

VALLEY ROAD: PRINCETON ¯ Custom
brick rancher newly constructed, glass
patio doorways through breakfast area in
kitchen and formal dining room to
beautiful rear yardl 3 spacious bedrooms
and baths, partially finished basement,
central air and many other amenities..¯
Let us show you a worthwhile value just a
bit over $100,00(I.

NEW ENGLAND GARRISON COLONIAL
(9 ROOMS), Vermont slate foyer, 4 good
sized bedrooms (walk-in closet and full
bath in master suite], 2’6 bathrooms, full
basement, brick hearth.., all situated on e
1 ¾ wooded lot/specimen and fruit trees.
Move into a custom well built home
before the holidaysl

THREE ACRES WITH VIEW! Spacious 3
bedroom Rancher, full partially finished
basement, 2 car oversized garage, formal
living and dining rooms, 2 baths and a
cozy breezeway to enjoy many an
evening. $62,5~ I l

TUDOR: HOPEWELL TWP. Private wooded
town lot at almost an acre, 4 bedrooms,
full basement, modern kitchen, 1 ½ baths
and a large front porch...fine conditiont

$74,500.

CAPE COD: PRINCETON ¯ Delightful large
private backyard, matured plantings,
trees, all aluminum, 4 bedrooms, walk to
shopping...a comfortable low $70’s.

KROL
1000 State Rd., Princeton
Station Sq., Belle Mead

924-7575/359-6222
REALTORS

We’re Here For You. 

I

HOPEWELL AUTUMN MAGIC.... This Princeton Road offering has so much
going for it that the needed finshlng touches will not discourage a value wise
shopper. Fireplace, large treed lot, 20 x 40 pool, great location, and more.

$63,900.

READY AND WAITING FOR A NEW OWNER is this sparkling 3 bedroom East
Windsor offering with so many "most wanted" features. Central air, family
room, fireplace, carpeting, 2 baths, full basement, eat-in kitchen...All for

$59,900.

CAN’T AFFORD A FIREPLACE?? Well we
are offering one with this MINT condition
3 or 4 bedroom home end will include
formal dining room, modern eat-in kit-
chen, 1 ½ baths, 2 car garage, plus a full
attic for the kids tO romp in at $41.900.

SECLUDED GRIGOSTOWN LOCATION
with Princeton mailing address. Ap-
proximately 2 lush acres re enjoy, plus a
large Cape Cod style hume which needs
interior improvements and an active
family re restore charm and dignity. We
invite your inspection¯ $53.90#-

~~ BEEN LOOKING AT small HOUSES with
~* big prices??? Why nor have a look at this

full and two half ba(hs, central sir, 24 foot
pool w/equipment, w/w carpeting,

"11 I~ garage and more. Price has been reduced
re sell¯ $52,900.

.~~-~ ~~! "~
LOOK AT WHAT WE FOUND. That 5½

!,=~~ acre mini farm with a small home and a

U
few outbuildings in a lovely horse country
location. There is also the possibility of
subdividing if you are of a specuiatlve
nature. Your neighbor is the
"greenacres" tract. Better hurry at

$41,500.

CROSHAW
307 N. Main St., Hightstown

609-448-0112
REALTORS

®

Is your future
as bright
as ours?

Are you paid what you’re really
worth? Do you want unlimited
income potential? Would you like
more business freedom? Do you want
to be your own boss?

If you’ve got the desire to improve
yourself in these ways, and are
willing to let a top-flight international
sales organization back you every step
of the way, then you’re ready for us.

Give us a call now...it could be your
first step toward a brilliant new futurel
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AHome fo,, Eve,,yone

A CHARMING OLD FARMHOUSE RENOVATED to modern LAKESIDE CONTEMPORARY ¯ The specious dedra and wide as-
comfort, horse stalls and 83 acres of land. Farm the land or just sit pensss of glass afford a lovely view of this heavily wooded
back and watch it appreciate in value. All these country delights property which runs down to the shores of the lake. There are 4
are only minutes from Pennington and a few more minutes from bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, 2 entertaining areas, plus ao extra large
Princeto~ Commuters will relish the refreshing change from the game room. If you like cathedral ceilings, skylights and a hugo
pace of city life. Sip a cool drink under a big tree and watch the well-equipped kitchen for gourmet cooking, then you owe it to
ducks on the pond - pretty idyllic ! $185.000. yourself to look at this attractive sprawling contemporaw ranch.

$IM.600.

= _ ]

....... "’ ; " FOR LAND SPECULATOES -- OR THE HORSEY SET -- DON’T SAY
ON A WINDING COUNTRY ROAD minutes from Hopewell 8" HEIGHI 18th century home in super condition on 85+/- acres,
Princeton - our unique 18th century home has original beams, absolutely beautifulsetting- terms availabletoqua~iflad buyer.

fireplaces, wide boards Et charm - 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, living 1255,000.

room, dining room, modern kitchen, den and windowed family
room. A delightful carriage house has a new apt., guest facilities
and cabanas for the lovely Sylvan Pool. On the 62 wooded and
farmed acres, your family can enjoy swimming, hunting, fishing,

a familiar face has a new namer.

SECLUSION FOR THE ARTIST OR WRITER - Only 7 miles and ten
minutes from Nassau Street but a universe away. A charming
immaculate home in apple pie order. ~’here is a flying room, dining
teem and two bedrooms and a bath downstairs in addition to the
huge eat-in kitchen with cabinets galore end a roomy sunny en-
closed porch with a view of the Sourland Mountains. Upstairs is
another bedroom and a large sitting room. There is a two car
garage and over an acre of well landscaped grounds. $44,500.

JUST LISTED I
PRINCETON -- BEAUTIFUL HOUSE, SPECTACULAR 50’ pool
and gardens. We have never seen a home as well maintained
as this one. Almost evewthing has been replaced from the roof
and aluminum siding down to the new windows and storms.
There are fi bedrooms, 3 full baths, a fireplace, central air, 2 car
garage end many extras, don’t listen to us, come see it
youreslfl $129,$00.
THREE APARTMENT, income property on a lake. Walking
distance to town, shopping and a New York bus. Two apart-
meets completely furnished. Financing available to qualified
buyer¯ R ealisdcally priced at $~,000.
PRETTY, PRL=TTY, PRETTY - and waiting for you. If you are e
young family thinking of making the big move -- here it is,
ready for early Spring occupancy and what a Spdng it will bal
This heavily wooded ½ acre (w/brick patio) offers all the
privacy and beauty anyone could ask for and that’s only the

REALTY WORLD

LAURENCE R. MAY, INC.
(formerly May Real Estate Agency)

Route 518
Blawenbnrg, N.J. -- 466-2444

A FULL SERVICE
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

¯ New Homes ¯ Acreage

¯ Resales ¯ Commercial

¯ Bldg. Lots ¯ Rentals

¯ Management ¯ Appraisals

¯ Nationwide Relocalion Service

beginning. Step inside to 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, parquet floors,
hiking, skating, in a picturesque and serene setting, Asking oversize recreation room, eat-in kitchen, central air and ell in

. $280,000. move-incondition. $~2,9OO. Mt’ntl)ct: S,mtt’rscl C()tmlV ,Muhiph’ l,isling LB%. , .
P , t ’. ~’~ ~"’~’~"~" " Mt’l’tt’l CoUIIIV Muhiph’ I.isling

[~ ~.~ .~"

Chock these outstanding buys... .
¯ ’ \~

LAWRENCEVILLE DOLL HOUSE convenient to shopping center, in Roosevelt LaurenceMay RestCampbdl REALTOR
tennis courts and Colonial Lake. Ideal house for a couple. Living Karen Hale Pete Seilla
room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, bath, full basement, 1 ~;ar
detached garage on treed quiet streets. $3g,9OO. ~
Also for rent at $350. per month, ilIiimlImmlIla

SUPER HOUSING FOR HORSE AND RIDER ̄ Minutes from Turnpike plus an 18 x 25" unfinished area for family room or studio. A must

CROWNING A BEAUTIFUL EXPANSE OF LAWK. mrs two story
colonial has dining room with mirrored wall, living room, 4
bedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled den and sep,
playroom. For income, there is a large room ~entable to
Trenton State students. Many other extras for only $64,900.

[ NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
SP/~CIOU$ RANCHERon ½ acreofland. Living room, w/fireplace, 1 & 2 BedroomsI
dining room, large eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, scresned-i
rear porch, full basement. Only $3R,SO0, starting at ~1’75 Luxury Apartments
JUST LISTED - 3 Bedroom Ranch on treed corner lot. Newly m All apartments with wall to

’ decorated living room, spacious kitchen w/dinette area, new bath, wall carpeting, spplbmcea
=nd Central ek .... 1 and2 Bedrooms

see at $42,9OO.
EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detachedMOVE RIGHT IN ¯ in time for school opening. Enjoy the fall on the

~" 1-95, you can easily reach all tracks 8" shows from this delightful
home 8. stables. 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ bath home with ranch decor 8"

ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
itl It’s priced just right at $37,9OO.

JUST REDUCED - 4 bedroom ranch completely modemized with
many extras. Central air, wall to wall carpeting end in excellent
condition. $41 °900.
CENTRAL AIR! 3 beqmoms plus panelled femgy room (or 4th
bedroom) on ½ acre for only SSR,$00.

3 REDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnpike. $41,900.

ditloning. |
An ideal Io~tloo clsse ~-=

]ehoppi~ and nmjor rata-|

a. Adult and toddlermI

tennis eour~ and ¯
|

STEELE, ROSLOFF ]
AND SMITH I

!
Realtors and Insurors !

I 609-655-0080!i 609.448-8811
Twin Rivers Town Center ~

|,,=,.,=uimm~=,n|

Houses For Rent
THREE BEDROOM
DUPLEX -- on Washington
Rd., W. Windsor, walking
distance to train and RCA,
only 5 mine. from Nassau St.
Available Oct 10, $375 plus
utilities. 609-921-1451 after
6pro.

PRINCETON JCT. - Big
rancher on ½ acre. 3
bedrooms, Bring the kids an~

RAPID RENTALS
609-392-6556

BEAUTIFUL RED BRICK
COLONIAL -- on Rt. 31: mid-
way bet. Rt. 95 & Penmngtea
circle. 3 bdrms., large living
room with fireplace. Call 609-
737-2126 after 5.

PRINCETON - over garage,
near University, 2 BR, $300
bracket. Kids OK. Very
private. .

HOME RENTALS
Broker $40.
609-394-5900

ROSSMOOR -- 2 bedroom, 2
bath with patio in adult
community. Private golf
course, complete embhouse,
$320/mo. plus maintenance
fee. 609-655-1961.

BUCKS COUNTY -- owner
anxious to return to Florida.
Furnished custom built 8 room
ranch, 2 baths, w/w carpet,
a/ct 2 car electric eye garage,
~tlo, gas grill, intercom, old
shade trees & all con-
veniences. Prestigious
location 1 block from YardlBy
Morrisvilie Rd., 3 miles from
1.95 or Rt I. $550 plus utliilies, 2
meg. sec. requested. Long or
short lease acceptable. 215-
295.2350.

3 BEDROOMS -- living room,
family room, large eat-in
kitnhen in downtown Hight°
stown. All rooms wall/wail
carpeted and paneled.
Avu]lable Nov. $360/mo. with
water and heat. Call eves, 609-
799-9129..

From $225. per month

Features:

Wall-to- Wail carpeting over

concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat

2 air conditioners
Private entrances
Walk-in closets
Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.

Laundry Rooms

Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Dlrecffona: From Princeton: Princeton-Hight=town Rd.. turn
rlght on old Trenton Rd., ’/= mile turn left and follow signs.

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

LUXURIOUS 4 BEDROOM DUPLEX .-- Ropewel.l,.::2
HOME -- 2½ baths study bearooms.nymg room,.uln!ng
femit~ ~emm ne~l 9 ~o~ lnt’ room Kitchen, lt/z barns,
n Wo~h=~n ,u=ettnn t.qT.~ t-.~r garage. Available Oct. 15. 609-

mon"t¥"S’mal"l"-f"am’~l’y Vor .9U.45=. :{
married couples only. ---- :
References required..Call HAMILTON SQUARE -
between 6 & 9. pm. Available Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch,
Novemner 1St. uy ap- ~,t. v.,.d a*raoe kids OK
pointment. 609-799-925L $35%.:"" ¢" = ’ ’

¯ RAPID RENTALS
609-392-6556

DUPLEX FOR RENT --
partially furnished, 2 bdrms
on Withers n St Suitable wu,,rc, f, rr,,rr~ ,~.o~ ~ ~,
for students’or professionals= .~..-w~.Mq’. .......A lnuolv.. ...........rnmhllnc~ old
lease required¯ $296 plus Polnnlnl n~r,p inhnhit~ hu
utilities Avail Oct 15 or N v. "-" - ¯

" " "- "’- -m
Charles Lindbergh offers

1. Call 609-921-2054 alter Bp . ever~mtng for country Irving
at it’s best. 2 liv. rms

COUNTRYSIDE -- 2 w/fireplaecs, din. rm, w/built-
bedrocms, elaEsy joint. $220 in storage .cl°sets,. large

HOMERENTAL~ ’ picture winuow overioczing
Broker $40 garden, mud. country kitchen,
201-572-~ built-in cupboards, double

oven and greenhouse. Huge

r,=,,~n~ mnu,~ct~tc~
library w/shelving and

PRIN ............. "l~vr, powaer rn% master bedrm,
RENTAL--3bdrmv .Ranc .’ w/batht 2 bedrooms & bath,
ara e uiet wooae~ Btreetg g , q~ . .

~
extenswe attic storage,

conv. to shopping fla~tone patio, 26x50 Sylvan
recreation, avau, uoc. 1. 609- Pool 2 ear garage. ~50/mo.
921-6536. ’

I Thompson Land ]
6 ROOM BRICK BUNGALOW 195 Nassau, Princeton

~n located near Peddle School
(609) 921-7655

Hlghtstown. 609-39~-1750.

beautiful swimming pool for the owners. For the horses - one of
the few indoor arenas in area plus 25 stalls, 3 paddocks, ate. on
the 13 +/- acres with highway frontage. All in top condition.

$16L0OO.
LIVE IN LUXURY FOR $3~,9ce - If you’re 48 years of age or older,
you can live in this delightful 2 bedroom condo w/modern kitchen,
large living room, bath, good clcsst space. Swimming, tennis, all
other recreation at your fingertips. Magnificent golf courses right
across the road. Full maintenance and secudty provided. Call us
for an appointment.

IDEAL LOCATION FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE - A
long impressive Drive leads one to this handsome custom buih 5
bedroom, 3 ½ bath home so conveniently located. The home, on 4
acres, is adjacent to lovely parkgrounds and top educational and
recreational facilities. It has new central dual zone air conditioning,
large foyer, living room, dining room, eat.in kitchen, family room
w/fireplace and professional specs anc loads of space for parking.
The 3 car garage lends itself to a variety o| uses. If you’ve been
looking for the right spot in the heart of Mercer County - this is it.

INCOME - INCOME I I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is a living room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens.
Low taxes. $.19,900.

!

For All Area Listings

screened porch now and when winter sets in a cheery fire in the
stone fireplace will be economical and inviting. With living room,
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, an eat-M kitchen, and a
family room, just four minutes from the Princeton Jet. station, you
can’t go wrong at $53,900.

A LARGE GARDEN and mature trees surround our modern 4
bedroom house. Both the living room and dining room are light,
airy and elegant, while the spacious family room with its sliding
glass doors to the garden is great for informal entertaining. It is
still possible to buy ample living space for only $411,000.

CREATE AMIDST CREATIVITY - Artists, writers, musicians -- a
living studio of 2000 square feet on a beautifully wooded tull acre.
All city amenities in s pure rustic environment -- 1st level has room
for 2 bedrooms, sunken living room, darkroom, bath, kitchenette,
2rid lovely balcony for a specious master bedroom suite area -- 45’
Geodesic Dome delight. $64.900.

A LOVELIER HOME IS HARD TO FIND ̄  our new listing has 4
spacious bedrooms, living room, dining room, large kitchen.
family room, 1 ½ baths, area for office apace. Behind this perfect
home is a brand new 16 x 32 in-ground pool secluded by a com-
fortabla patio. You must see it now- how long can it last at

"’kl,S00.

PRINCETON - 2 lovely wooded lots, each $44,000.
LAND - Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24.43 +/- acres zoned
Re-l, research and office. Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall. Easy access to Princeton and Prin-
ceton Junction.

70+ ACRES ¯ with fields of corn, wheat and berries and a Prin-
ceton RFD address. $2.000/ac.
ATTENTION BUILDERS ¯ Heavily wooded area. Princeton address
and phone #. Perfect for 8 contemporaries. $72,0ce.

Adlerman, Click & Co.
I " Anita Blanc

¯ Phyllis L.vln H ~zelStlllXotNest. 1927 D*nF*sc,n, ....

(6091 924-0401 Realtors and Insurers (609) 586-1020 ~’.%’o’~,~ ~’
¯ " ~ ,-v’=r ~e. --~ ~ ¯ v& !" BarbaraPInkham -. rt’’e

ff-O Jl:J.UlIlSh 3t., yrmceton,, j. KarinTreebath Joan~,lpo

. , ~__4~ Lois Fee
Florence Rosenberg

evening U/q"l ~O~ .. Dlanee BishopJOE in Grossmgn
Mar lee HorovltzMember: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service RetwGmy Kathleen Fee

~ ~ ===========~==. =s=s= ==~ ===,=~==.~-=

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent
ALLE~W"~--Spacious MANVI--~-4r-m~.~--d"flocr WES~BR, MAims ~ ~.~

living $165 kids great, every heat & hot water. Adults only wall/wall air, appliances, ara. e, landlord pays electric U N F O R N I S H E D I N u,,~u,,,,=,=c~--’---~-~’-J .m~.,m~’ .’,’z"" -=,,~,"’"
convenience. Call Call 20t-722-2282 after 3:30 great for large family. $.300. ~lil. I~40. BEDROOM VICTOR A living room din/n" room

HOME RENTALS P.M. or weekends. HOME RENTALS HO_MERENTALS ROU~ -- co~t~6~.~n~l kitchen & den 1 acre~. Fenc~
BrokerS40 ..... BroKers40 BroKer, S40 year ~eese, ~.ex~- ’ yard in--round -eel 2 ear

FOR RENT - Excellent 6 room 609-394-5900 201-572.4000 " ..~.~ ~emt..n~v ’end at6~9-394-5900
a-t with park/no and air ~ ~ ~

~’"P ...... "- .........~" ̄ uctoger Rocky Hill Borough
conditioner in ~rinceton, SIX ROOM HOUSE -- in ............. FOR RENT detached Twin ^-- " - ’

¢ APT -- l BR w/Indry appl. " o h 25 mo 201 aw,m ~tv=,na -- z can " - ~all 201-359-2727 days or’609-$425/mo.CallK. M. LtghtReal Hlllsbor ug , $4 / . " ta,,,,hn,,~ ~u. hath f,ilv Rivers house with garage. 924-33LReves;C/A, nr. tra~s., $250/me. Call Estate, Brokers, 609-924-38 . 87 -6346. ea,-,~ted all u,mllances A/~. 3BR, 2½ baths, fireplace, fully22 4 .......... , "~" ---" ....
Walt 201-752-1622 nights or 201- __ ~ Idea’"/ l~ation re" assume 7~ caz’pe. }~. all a pp.liances, a/c &753-6100 days.

LI ...... I¢,~,, D,,,M,I, KENDALL PARK COLONIAL mortgage for ’_$5,9-O0 ca^sh or bac.u~amisdff!er~2.$45gmcluusstrus. YARDLEY -- Charming
a ,~ s~l rt~s =. _ 3 bdrms, 2 full baths, car- rent $375/mo. 5w-~-~x~t. ~’~’~ ’ Penes. fieldstone. 3BR, 1½

HOME RENTALS- of Trenton peted, fireplace, Security & --~ baths, living room, dining
& Edison offices to serve you. ,,~n~~ ,, refs. $450/mo. 212-356-1367.

~
OPTION TO BUY ̄  Only $180 room, kitchen with broakfasl

100,100 100 100’sofvacancies. acre’a~e.’.~’R."f~’re~’ac~ $2.501 --~ RARE & UNUSUAL- Big old Roomy 3BR,.,Tard , basement I .area, 2 car.garage & .p~!.We’vegot you covered. Call Appliances anti more. ’ ’ 2 BEDROOM tenant house on country church for rent. $200. pptlance:s: ~jas:j~.[a great.
L~atea.on mstertceanat wtmHOME RENTALS HOME RENTALS farm in Plainsboro. $325, heat Call for details. L nUM~ ~ ~A~

1 ~.w.oo~ea aer~.~a.s~a~l~as’

uroKerr~o [0 1 ~ lralns tO tvx eBroker $40 Broker $40. ¯ included. Family only. 609-799- RAPID RENTALS ¯ " ¯ .
609-394-5900 609-394-5900 1247. 609-392-6556 609-394-5900 $550/month. 215-493-4638.
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Henderson, Of Course!
From Hopewell (466-2550) From Princeton (921-2776)

ON A CUL-DE-SAC a custom 3 bedroom, 1½ bath Rancher that has had oodles of TLC.
Large living room, dining room and modern eat-in kitchen, Finished lower level with
recreation roem/stody area, shop and u’tility area. Airy ta,’een porch overlooks mature trees
and pedtct landscaping. Within walking distance to Junior High and High School... $70’s.

TWO BEDROOM COUNTRY CAPE close in to Hopawell Born with 38 acres, partially
wooded, mostly open, Living room with fireplace, dining room, gtmd working kitchen.
Second floor expandable for two bedrooms and bath. Three car garage and several small
outbuildings. Land is suitable for farming or grazing. Farm Land assessed ...... $105,000.

PERFECTION IN PRINCETON l On an exceptional wooded and private comer lot in the
sought alter Western Section of Princeton overlooking the Sprlngdale Golf Course and
within walking distance to the train and all the 3’own has to offer. This house has been
completely renovated from floor to ceiling with every modern convenience added to make it
a totally new house....sparkling new kitchen, three new bothrooms, all new wiring,
redesigned entry for a completely new look allowing the sun to shine in giving the house s
feeling of warmth and charm. Living room w/firepince, dining ream, study with entry to a
delightful terrace, kitchen, laundry-utiliry room: Upstairs a master bedroom suite w/hath
and dressing room, morning room, three more bodrooms and hall hath....central air con-
ditioning plus a two car garage with an a m pie storage rc~)m .................. $175,000.

CLOSE-IN TO PENNINGTON BOROUGH - Located on a cul-de-sac, bordering a
2UO-aere game preserve with its own brook, this large brick and frame imme features
tranqnility! Flagstone entry, four master bedrooms, three full baths. Eat-ln kitchen with
built-in freezer-refrigerator and lots of cabinets, flagstone floor. Panelled dining room,
living room with adjoining wlndow-walled den overhmking the 21’ x 41’ in-ground pool.
Family nmm with brick fireplace, playroom, laundry, sewing room, basement and
sauna, lleavily w~led nnd professionally landscaped*. ................... $q7,500.

JUST A llOP, SKIP AND JUMP FROM TIlE WASHINGTON CROSSING STATE
PARK. THE DELAWARE RIVER AND ALL THE BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY TO BE
FOUND TlIERE...sits this lovely four bedrooms, 21/z bath Southern Colonial on a per-
fectly beautil’ul and manageable lot in Hopewell Township! Features galore, including an
in-ground pool, ceramic tiled foyer, panelled family r(mm with brick fireplace and sliding
doo~ to the patio/pool area, panelled kitchen with extra utility room. fornml living room
and dining room -- all carpeted for sheer luxury~ There’s a hill basement, two-car garage
and of course, central air conditioning. Please call to see this exceptional ol[erlug.... $89.900.

CLASSIC CENTER HALL MANOR - A most handsome and charming center hall
Colonial on approximately 31,.~ acres oRers 4 very invely and large bedrooms, den (or 5th
bedroom if needed), country eat-in kitchen with apace galore, family room, with fireplace,
spacious living room, R-E-A-L-L-Y big dining room, 2 full baths, Also a 2 story barn with
new roof in very good condition. You’ll find this home, acreage and location not available
very often. Additional acreage avlalable. Private financing available to qual~ird purchaser.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. ANXIOUS FOR OFFERS ............... $120,000.

rilE LANDMARK HOUSE OF ROCKY HILL. A mature contemporary with the
warmth which only -~0 years of care can bring. An lllx36’ living room with raised hearth
fireplace and floor to ceiling windows with spectacular view. Enormous kitchen with every
conceivable convenience and cabinets galore. Dining room, family room. three very large
bedrooms and two large full baths are added -- plus an attached greenhouse for the gardener
¯ and a 2,850 square foot basment. Garage with a 9 foot ceiling for the handyman and a 45
foot rear terrace for relaxing. All of this on a 5.6 acre site with a full acre pond for fishing,
swimming or paddling are yours for ...................................

$165,000.
or for Rent$850/mo.

110 ETRA ROAD. HIGIITSTOWN

Fully modernized three-story Victorian in lovely area across from Peddla School, 3 floors, 4,
bedrooms, 2 baths. No maintenance aluminum aiding and detached two-car garage for
added allure. Of course, old shade ..................................... $49,900.

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
SOMERSET MLS RELO,

INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 085 5
(609) 466-2550

INTO EVERYONE’S LIFE A’I: SOME TIME TIIERE NESTLES TIlE DREAM OF
RAINII()W IIIIA,! RAIN lli)%~ IllI.[.. a~ lit,. mun," imldh,s. IHuit .n a ridge n,,Idy viewing
the snrr.ilndin~ *.alle~. All *,it~hteenth cenluD N*,~ J,,r~e~* classic, re~.t.red t(, such per-
fectinn, that George Washington wouhl feel at home shonld he retorn! Dating back to 1768,
anti later o.vned by Ilen~.’ Reading in I’:q0, it has i)een pa~sed ,m through the generations,
ohen abused, hut now really’ loved l~y the present .wners w]m baw, painstakingly toiled to
restore antheotichy. Succe~sftd in tht,ir task, they maw rehlctantly h.ave for new challenges.
Bat they art’ o[ferlng a warm, conllortahh, 12.r,.m~ rentral hall rolonlal whh wide floor
boards,’ehairrails, wainscotting, aml all else .he w.uhl expact in the Federal house of this
area. A few original features are opan beams, brick floor, six working fireplaces, original
Adam’s mantel.~. Gracimts living is elthanced by a liehlstone patio and lovely mature
groumls, All attached stone wing is u~ed aa gnleM sulte or in-law apartment. Of coarse, there
is acreage It~l and a modem i)arn with fit*, i)ox ~talls ami water and electelcity for total
enjoyment and convenience, Ph’ase call for particulars. This is an exceptional proparly.
.............................................................. 1155,000.

JOH N T

IN THE WILLIAMSBURG TRADITION....ous of WinGeM’s loveliest bouees...tota!ly
redecorated and in padect shape for the next lucky ownerI A gracious house for entertaining

¯ and living. A center hall floor plan with living room/fireplace, garden room opening to the
rear deck overlooking the woods and Stony Brook, richly panelled family room/fireplace
and bookcases, formal dining room and modern kitchen whh new flooring, appliances and
decoratinn...complete with a laundry/mud room, and powder room. Upstairs features five
bedrooms, and three full baths[ Fully air conditioned, with attic and basement, large two*
car garage with extra storage space...all on 3.87 acres in Princeton Township .... $215,000.

SHADES OF A BYGONE ERA! ’l’h[~ exciting and p~dectly restored house was included
on a tour of inistorle bosses during 1076...the Bicentennial celebration! It features a
spacious master bedroom and bath with a fireplace. There’s a large eat-in kitchen and two
other bedrooms. I t’s a puff eat ilonse for the couple starting out...with plans for the future.
............................................................... $59,500.

GREAT FOR A FAMILY, this 3 bedroom, 21/2. bath brick and frame hou,~ has oversize
rooms and a beautiful private yard. Eat-ln kitchen, living room with fireplace and built-in
bookshelves, a g~:d size dining r~mm with a huge Ificture insulated window and a 2S-foot
fanfily room that the clfihlren will enjoy. All new kitchen with warrantees still in effect on
appliances. Lucky owners will also enj.y recently installed central air conditioniug, a new
water heater, a 5 year old furnace and a 2 year old roof. Two-car garage plus an extra room
away from it all that wouhl make a great study ......................... $110.0(}4}.

LTRA CONTEMPORARY FOUR-YEAR YOUNG BI-LEVEL: t,~ acre of coin.
fort...exquisite decor throughout...earth tones prevaill II rooms: 4 bedrooms, 21~ baths,
huge kitchen w/adjoining family room leading to redwood deck, den and 21 foot square
recreation room which views the 1,000 sq. ft. patio with beautiful brick planters surrounded
by dogwood and white birch trees; partially fenced yard. Wall-to-wall carpeting in every
room, central air, humidlfler, two-car garage; current taxes: $1,550. Magnificent view el 13o
acre park with lake ............................................. Only $71,000..

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARYI...Warmth and cheer ¯ 4 year old spilt-level, 3
bedrooms, 2~ baths, low taxes, CUSTOM Decorated. Living room and dining reom
cathedral ceUinged. Modern brick corner fireplace with brick ehinmey and semi-raised
hearth in cheedul, cozy, panelled family room. Central air, humidifier, 2 car garage,
thcrmopane windows throughout. Sliding doors lead to 1000 sq. It. entertaining patio in
rear. Double gas grill on redwood deck off kitchen, double front door facing 13 acre green
park with lake. Fresh Impressions, Monmouth Junction ..................... $73,000.

q-IENDEI ON"cINTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

REALTORS PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206 ̄

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191

PRINCETON
4 Charlton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776
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[’ART THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
NEW LISTING - Here you can throw a New Year’s Eve
splash party or a 4th of July blow-out¯ There’s an acre of
fenced land with an indoor heated pool with dressing rooms
and patio area (separate from house}, a dellghdul stone
front 3 bedroom split level in immaculate condition - and
best of all, it’s only SIXTY SIX, NINE. Plan your visit
now. I¢’H

LIKE CONTEMPORARY?
NEW LISTING - Again we have hit the jackpot with this
new listing on Seven Oaks Dr. in the beautiful "Forest
Oak" area. Attractive double door entry to a room sized
foyer, family room with cathedral ceilings and floor to
ceiling stone fireplace, 2½ baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms in-
eluding a great master suite that even includes an outside
balcony deck, formal dining room, den, all in a garden
setting for EIGHTY FIVE, NINE. Better hurry on this
one.

28 ACRE HORSE & BEEF FARM
Very attractive 3 bdroom stone front ranch that Ieatures 3
fireplaces, including a beauty in the 20’ x 21’ family room,
22’ x 29’ brick patio overlooks a 20’ x 40’ Sylvan pool and
cabana, 23’ x 48’ horse barn plus a new 19’ x 38’ two story
barn, 15 acres fenced pasture. A great country estate
approx. 20 rain. from Princeton.
............. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY NINE, NINE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

7"On. nc~.Countr).

, ~’.~ ~ Si .

RANCH EXTRAORDINAIRE
On an acre, with deck overlooking your own private woods,
sits this super contemporary Ranch. The 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths; laundry room, ultra-modern kitchen, 30’ living room
with fireplace, dining room, large entry foyer are on main
level, with huge finshod ree room plus basement area on
lower level. Near enough to major highways yet set apart.
A must for Ranch home lovers. Asking
......................... SEVENTY SIX, NINE.

PUT ALL YOUR CARES AWAY
When you move into this dynamite townhouse, with fall
basement and the greatest private patio you’ll ever see. The
pools, tennis courts, acres of open grounds and your front
lawn are all taken care of for yon. No more shoveling sP.ow
or mowing lawns. Have time to do the things yoa enjoy.
........................... FORTY TWO, FIVE.

LAMBERTVILLE TOWNHOUSE CIRCA 1977
In this charming town filled with nostalgic old homes, we
have a NEW 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath townhouse. The lovely
master bedroom has dressing room plus walk-in closet. The
central air, frost free refrigerator, washer, dryer, storms d
screens and patio are some of the extras. The price is great
too at ....... FORTY TWO, NINE.

242½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

Specialists Sincel 9 15

STARTER HOME featuring lenced in back yard backing
up to woods, four bedrooms, 1~ baths, large family room,
dining room and laundry. Asklngjust
......................... FORTY SEVEN, FIVE.

DEVONSHIR. E RANCH on well landscaped lot¯
Featuring entrance foyer to step down beamed living room,
dining room, first floor laundry room off kitchen, three
bedrooms, 1½ baths and natural woodwork throughout.
Home is in mint condition and asking only
............................ SIXTY ONE, FIVE.

LAND LAND - 15 acres plus lovely old colonial with four
bedrooms, huge living room with fireplace, banquet size
dining room, den and laundry room. Many porches one of
them screened, plus large barn complete this "country
living" home. All for only .........................
......... ONE HUNDRED FIFTEEN THOUSAND.

RENTALS
We have 1, 2, 3 + 4 bedrooms rentals starting from $300 a
month.
Five bedroom colonial in Windsor $550 a month.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

BRAND NEW and just waiting lot those autumn nights to
christen the "two" firephcce in this charming New
England Colonial. Set on well over an acre with a Princeton
address, this home offem the finest of construction and the
beauty of ~aclous living. Central air, lull basement,
hardwood floors, 6 panel doors, closing costs and more are
yours for ....... ONE HUNDRED FIVE THOUSAND.

ESTATE FOR HORSES AND THEIR OWNERS! 1 ! 7
sprawling rooms and stone fireplace inside this attractive
stone and clapboard Rancher set deep into its own 28 acres.
(Some wooded). Impeccable grounds, post and rail hnces
with dec. and water to stables and stalh, brick patio,
inground pool with large cabana. Every inch of this estate
is perfection¯
....... ONE HUNDRED SIXTY NINE THOUSAND.

JUST REDUCED - Lawrence Township 3 bedroom
Colonial with plastered walls, full poured concrete
basement. New ceramic bath, 2 year old roof and more on a
large lot ................. TWENTY EIGHT, NINE.

LAWRENCE WOODS MADISON - 5 bedrooms,
magnificent in every detail and less than 3 years old. Ultra
modern G.E. kitchen with double oven range. 9 large
rooms, 21/~ custom baths, wood burning fireplace, slate
foyer, lovely hardwood floors throughout, central air, patio
plus 2 porches, basement and more, ready to move into...
........................ NINETY EIGHT, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. {RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

8 0ffices ToServe You WEIDEL REAL ES’I’A’I’E
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURORS lnternatWnalRelocation Service

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

40 WEST SHORE DRIVE
Authentic New England "half house" Cape on terraced one and one half
acre. Hot water baseboard heat for cozy winter evenings and central air
for crisp summer aires. Random width floors, exposed beams in family
room. Fireplace in living room and family room. Super Country Kitchen,
Formal dining room. First floor bedroom and bath. Three bedrooms and
two baths on second. Expandable garage loft. Large free form birch patio
for summer entertaining .............................. $142,500.

JOH N T

q-IENDEo ON"+
Hopowell "

Hopewell House Square, Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

Mercer County Hunterdon County Somerlet County
Multiple Listing Servl©e Multiple Listing Service Multiple Listing Service

Pr(nceton Real Estate Group

SUBURBAN SETTING -
Dynamite rancher. $220.
basement, big yard for kids.

)~b, R EA LTY CO¯ Princeton, hie. HOME RENTALS
Broker $40.
609-394-5900

ROLLING
MEADOW’S

CRANBURY ¯ Immaculate, move-in condition, 3 bedroom
Ranch, modem kitchen, dining room. tile bath, full basement

$59,900.

EAST WINDSOR .3 bedroom Ranch, 1 ½ bathe, living room
with fireplace, panelled rec. room, 2 car garage, nicely land-
soaped lot $$9,500.

WASHINGTON TWP. - Farmhouse, 2 apartments, attached
garage, 1 bedroom down. 2 bedrooms up $S9,500.

WASHINGTON TWP. ̄  3 bedrom Ranch, living morn with
fireplace, large eat -~n kitchen, full dry basement, 2 car garage

$55,300.

STANLEY T. WHITE REALTY INC.
Princeton Rd., Hightstown, N.J.
Realtor 609-448-2477

Montgomery Township
$99,500.

You mean you haven’t visited Rolling Meadows
yet? Better hurry - only two more houses due for
completion this year! If you’re quick enough, you
can have one finished in your colors.

Very well built two-story Colonials with large,
bright rooms (4 bedrooms) on a full acre of ground.

Call HILTON REALTY COMPANY

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

RENTAL -- New home near CONDO WITH PATIO - $315. 609-799-1100.

Mercer County CommunityMONTHLY Ranch in excellent location.
Available framed, at $450/mo.

College. Living room, dining
- room, 4 bedrooms 29~ baths, -TWIN RIVERS TWO PLAINSBORO - on farm. $325. plus utilities. I year lease, 1-½

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent family room douf~le garage,
BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE,Secluded. Heat pd. every months security reqmred. Air

$550/m0. Country Heritage QUAD IV-$400. MONTHLYextra, conditioned. 609-448-4081
HOME RENTALS weekdays for an appointment.

RealEstate, Realtors. 609-799--TWO BEDROOM HOUSE BrokerS40.
-- -- -- 8181. 609-394-5900WITH LARGE YARD ANDLAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- 4 BEDROOMS -- 2½ bath LOCATED on 10 acres of FRUIT TREES - $350. HIGHTSTOWN -- large halt

cev tr~ Ily located near schools.Colonial. Brand new condition, woods 4 miles from Princeton. house, 3 bdrms, l.r., den/d.r.,
Cm~p elely furnished house. 8 in excellent location con-’ Natural wood ranch house. 3 TWIN RIVERS CONDO- MONTHLY EAST WINDSOR- 4 bedroom kit., redwood deck, carpeted.
roclas with 3 bedrooms, 2½ venient to schools shopping&BR, LR with Fire PL, Den, MINIUM: Four rooms and
baths. Available February 1 transportation. Looking for Modern Kit., ceramic tile fir., bath. Lake view. $340 per .EAST WINDSOR FOURAvailableC°l°nial inNov.excellent5 at $450/mo.l°cati°n’ $4O0/mO.provided.Sec.Heatrequired.& waterAvall.

~thr~uth June. Lease and nice family to occupy, all appliances included, large monthincludingheatandtrustBEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL plasutilRies, lyearlease. 1~/2
sec Jri Iy required. $475 per $525/mo. 609-799-2829. bath with sunken tub. 4 roomsfund payment. ROUSE - IMMEDIATE OC- month security required. Air Jan. 1. 609-448-8570.
mcatt. 609-8834376 after 5 .... arewall-to-wallcurpeted.2air CUPANCY-$375. MONTHLYconditioned. 609-448-4001
p.m. cond, small greenhouse, dog LEONARD VAN HISE ~’~ weekdays for appointment. FARMH----H-’o-UgE - H-’u-~don

Co. Large 4BR, 10 rolling
EAST WINDSOR -- TWIN runs fenced in, small paddock, AGENCY

~

acres. Every extra. Kids OK¯
RIVERS 20 min. to Princeton.one stall for horse. Immediate 609.448-4250

KINGSTON- Executive 3BR. Townhouse, 3bdrm 2½ baths, Occupancy. $495/mo. Please IMMACULATE 4 rooms with HOME RENTALS

Hl3tpe--aths’& basement,pets sure.applianceS’Modest anda/c~fUlly drapesCarpeted’tenn s andcluballshadesappllances’included.POOl
call evenings: 609-924-8108.

mansion.HOPEWELL- Huge5 bedroomsViCt°r!anon rake, Princeton.Hight ~own Bd. includesair’Wall to5 wallapplianceS,heat carpeting,at ~carp°rt’Centralper
609-394-5900Broker $40.

pr
HOME RENTALS Available Oct. 15, $4~/mo4 BDRM HOUSE for rent fireplace and many extras. East Windsor, N.J. month or sale. Walter B. Your best advertising buy Is a

Broker $40. plus utll. Will discuss option to center ot town. $585 me. 609- RAPID RENTALS 609.448-6555, Howe, Inc. Realtor 609-799-classified ad in The Packet
609-394-5900 buy if desired. 609.4434394.921-8672. 609-392-6556 1100. Newspapers.

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

HIGHTSTOWN - Gracious A RENTAL with carpeting, HILLSBOROUGH - 5
living 2 baths, heat pd. ~"--’~ windows covered, washer, bedrooms, lotsofroom.Kids&
wa /wall - upstairs-down, dr~er, refrigerator, formal pets OK. Barn, acreage and
$200.

~

liwng and dining rooms, 4/5 more.
HOME RENTALS bedroom Colonialon the hinge RAPID RENTALS

BrokerS40. of a development in excellent 609-392-6556
609-394-5900 -TWIN RIVERS ONE

condition. $650 per month.
BEDROOM, ONE BATH Walter B. Howe, Inc. Realtors. EAST WINDSOR- 3 bedroom

Houses For Rent

COTTAGE FOR RENT --
charming 2-3 bedrooms, quiet
area in Hopewell Twp.
Available Oct. 15. $375 plus
heat and utilities. 609-924-7484
after 7pm.

TR--Lakefront, Quad I, 3 BR,
2~z bath townhouse, many
extras. $425/mo. Write SMC,
Box 255, Whippany, NJ 07901.

HOUSE FOR RENT - 4 bdrms,
21.~ baths, living rm, dining rm

family rm. Central air,
furnished, washer/dryer, 2 car
garage. East Windsor. 609-443-
3929,

LAWRENCEVILLE - Ready
10/15. Great 3BR, heat pal, air,
carpets, 2 baths, right price.

HOME RENTALS
BrokerS40.
609-394-3900

KENDALL PARK -- seven
room ranch, l½ baths, garage,
patio, storage shed, Nov. 1
occupancy $475/mo. Danis
Really, Realtor, 201-297-2822.

Resort
Properties

RESTORED SOUTHERN
VERMONT CAPE -- 11
rooms, 3½ baths, 6 bdrms,
frplce, Franklin frplce,
modern kitchen w/woed
burning stove, 20 ski areas
within 50 miles. For rent with
option to buy. (4½ acres). 802-
463-3081, 92 Missing Link Rd.
Bellows Falls, Vermont or 609-
466-3310.

SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
-- in Pooonos. Fireplace 4season activities, prw. lake,
vcel ski slope tennis e~.
Seeps s x. As[cifig $32,900. Ca 1
609-393-3112 or 882-6954.

OWNER MUST SELL --
beautiful 3 or 4 bdt*m Ranch,
St. Petersburg, Florida.
Sacrifice at $,~,000. Call for
details, 201.297.9025.

Resort
Properties !

LIKE CAMPING? Small 4’
bunk hilltop cabin, outside tap
outhouse central VermontI$40 weekly. Avail. thru Oct. 23,
609-921-7633.

CHALET RENTAL --
Killington, Vt. area. Excellent
Alpine plus X-C skiing.
Minutes away and off tile
beaten track. Avail. Nov. 28
thru March 15. 609-737-3916.

FOUR BEDROOM house - in
Big Bass Lake area on the top
of Pocono Mr. Indoor &
swimming pool, tennis, golf,
horse-back riding, hunting,
etc. Off season price until Dec.
15. Call 609-799-9140 eves. :

CAPE COD - Wellfleet.
Magnificent view from bluff
overlooking private bay cove.
Nat’l Seashore, birds, trails,
fishing tennis. Sunny decks,
fireplace, sleeps 6. Sept-Oct.
$125 - $160 wk 201-521-0229.

BIG BASS LAKE -- 3 Ixlrm.:
house, color TV facilities
include: heated pool sauna
tennis courts, ski slopes & lifts.
Rent by week, weekend,
month. Call owner, 609-799-
1478 after 6.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
LOVELADIES HARBOR, 4
bdrm 2 full baths, living rm,
kitchen/dining area_ family
rm, large deck bulkheaded
with dock, fully furnished. Call
Mr. Herllhy, daytime, 212-736-
9404, eves. 609-799-0733.

EMERALD LAKES
vacation home, sleeps e,
fireplace etc. indoor pool,
hunting skiing sleding, e~c. 15
minutes from Big Three skl
area. Week or weekend rental.
gptember to April. 609-882-

BEACH FRONT APT -- O"
beautiful Sapphire Bay. St.
Thomas. Ground floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ae-
commedates np to 5 persons.
Maid and hnen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurunt on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

J # A t
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PROFESSIONAL REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES

PRINCETON OFFICE
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

924-2222
9.21-1700

One of the Princeton Area’s Best Situations; An
Exceptionally Spacious Home in a Township Known

for Its Excellent School System.
Our Princeton office proudly presents thi~ beeetiluily maintained and appointed 5 bedroom
residence in one (ff West Wind~or’s most desirable neighborhoods. Inside you’ll find a spacious
mo~ic tilt, f.yer h.ading to a light anti airy living nmm. a f.rmal dining rm~m wlth excellent
fireplace, a large kitchen with a sunny breakfast area. and a neat den-study or a |llth bedroom,
removed from" the family area. Upstairs are hmr large bedro~)ms off a center hall. including 
master su te with a dressing area and full bath. Imlwccable la.ndst.’aping, generous storage s.pace; a
must to be seen bv you f,r it~ merits anti man), extras. As il thts were not enough, consmer me
excellent reparation ,d the West Window seh~d system, where staff-teacher relations are ex-
ceptional .nd tile edncatlonal environment is what other areas mtMeL Call us seen to see one of the
Princeton areas best family situations.

$9g.500.,

A Sunny Rossmoor Condominium has Just
Come on the Market

Living nmm with dining area. large bedrcs~m with i)icture window overhmking courtyard, slate
r+mf, central air, within walking distance <d the elubhmt.’~,. A great way of life for those over 48.
Call us scmn. $23,500.

From An Autumn Storybook: A Custom Built Brick and Frame
Rancher in Splendid Mountaintop Setting near Princeton.

This custom-buih brick and frame Rancher is situated in a very private setting in Montgomery
Township, Inside. you’ll find a beautilul foyer, a living room with bow window and an elegant
formal dining room convenient to the huge country kitchen¯ There are three cornfortahle family
bedtime in all, and a huge family room downstairs that’s remini~ent of the best from Hunt and
Augatstine. The antique pool tahle and bar stay with the property. Outside, is a cool in-ground pool
for summer fun. See it today as the leaves are turning and you’ll move in before Thanksgiving.
Call our Montgomery Office 921 - 1700.

~,500.

House of the Week

¯ . .....
.:. 7r

A Pennington Townhouse, 1817 Vintage, with
In-Town Convenience and Bordering on Open Space

This beauti(ully maintained townhou~ has a very special charm all its own. with a parch swing to
meet the wonderful neighbors and a delightful natural setting on a pretty lot that adjoins open
space. The house is a charmer, with natural chestnut woodwork throughout and such fine features
as a built-in chestnut china closet and chestnut bay in the dining room. In addition there’s a wide
entry foyer, a neat modern kitchen, a cozy study, downstairs powder room. and even a window seat
off the chestnut stairway. Upstairs, are three good-size bedrooms and a potential fourth in the
walk-up attic with three dormers. In excellent shape. Call Firestone today for it will be gone
tomorrow. $66,500.

NEW TO A MARKET FROM HISTORIC GRIGGSTOWN: A Iove~ t*o-
bedroom cottage in a neat wooded setting. The girh say its darling. $43,500.

6-Firestone Real "-Estate
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET s PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

New to the Market: One of the Most
Charming Colonials We’ve Seen this Year.

What a delightful site for this authentically designed clapboard colonial bordered by ̄  long treed
expanse and with a private haekyurd for outdoor entertaining. Inside, you’ll find a neat center hall
foyer, I light living room with fireplace, an elegant dining room with chair rail, a warmly panelled
hmily room, and ̄  spacious eat-in kitchen with a super inlet¯el dining area that’s great for family
hobbles and projects. Upatelrs, are four s~einm bedrooms and two full baths and plenty of storage
space for everyone. Close to schools and situated in a neighborhood with many friendly children.
One of the best buys in the area. $74,g00.

In a Magnificent Setting in Princeton’s Western Section

Situated on ̄  beautiful hilhlde overlooking Stony Brook is ¯ lovely Princeton home with many line
feature~. Inside, there’s a spacious light living room with raised hearth llrepisee for entertaining on
a grand seals, a cbeedul dining room, and ̄  delightful eat-in kitchen with pine cabinets in the
colonial tradition. J~t ̄  few steps away, a rustic knotty pine family room and a downstairs powder
room and laundry room. Upstairs are three cheedul and spacious bedrooms and one and a hall
baths. Tastefully decorated throughout and overlooking natural opeo space with Stony Brook class
at hand for ¯ peaceful woodland walk[ The only moderately priced home in a lovely exclusive
Princeton neighborhood. An excellent investment in a superb location. $9%$00.

A Superb 74 Acre Farm, Ideal for Horses, or
Development with the Best Agricultural Soils Near Princeton

You won’t bellave the beauty of this excellent farmland site for your own horse farm. In West
Windsor. The acreage is high and dry (excellent for development someday} yet situated in the horse
country to the east of Princeton. The house is a restored Colonial with lots of charm. Terms are
available 129% down) and you can get a mortgage on the home you build. Buy the best land in the
area at average prices, enjoy it now, and then develop it whenever you are ready for the income. A
better investment you won’t find. .$300,000.

WMter B. Howe IThe Gallery of Homes
REALTORS ¯ INSURERS SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1885 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

MONTGOMERY TWP. - Immaculate 4 bedroom Colonial with extra study or nursery, formal
living room and dining room, eel-in kitchen, panelled family room, central air and full basement
and 2-car garage on a spacious acre with sewers. Owners are relocating and anxious to sell.
Call 924-0095 for an appointment ......................................... t4r~rltO~.

CONTEMPORARY FLAIR - Spectacular 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home with vertical cedar
siding. A most gracious entrance foyer loads to a delightful living room, dining room, kitchen,
laundry room end family room with fireplace. Seeing is believing on this one in Pennington
Bore. Call 737-3301 ................................................... ttl3,5~.

FOR THE RANCH IN YOUR LIFE - You will be delighted with this 4 bedroom custom built
house. It offers a large booklined foyer, riving room, dining room, panelled family room with
sliding glass doors to a redwood deck, eat-in kitchen, 2½ baths, large laundry room, full
basement, 2-car garage, central air, professionally landscaped ¾ acre lot. Priced et I~4,5~.
Call 7e,.~.1100.

Pl AND COMFORTABLE, th~ three bedroom Colonial is designed for e family.
Custom additions include e large rec room with Franklin Stove. Step through sliding glass
doors onto a patio and enclosed breezeway. The master bedroom has a suite arrangement --
dressing room and bath. Commuter bus service and schools are within walking distance. In
Kendall Park. Call 924-0095 ............................................. ~,5~.

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

A SPECIAL HOME IN THE BRAEBURN SECTION - This s3 bedroom Colonial is set on a
private, treed lot. French doors in the dining room lead to a slate patio topped with arbor. In
the living room, a black marble fireplace. Panelled study with bui~t-in bookcases and bar, 2 ½
baths, screened pomh. Full basement includes wine cellar. In Princeton Twp. Call 924-~(]~5.
................................................................. tt2sA00.

THAT CERTAIN FEEMNG - We all know it when a special home is offered. This Birchwood S
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial is quality throughout. Foyer with elate floor, living room, dining
room, family room with fireplace, oversized garage and patio. Large wooded int. Ideal for
commuter. Call 799-1100. Pdced at ...................................... tlt0,0~.

GET READY FOR COMPBMENTal Youll be congratulated when you purchase this ’World
Series Winner". Located in Lawrence, excellent schools, thls 4/5 bedroom Tudor Colonial is In
move-in condition inside and out. A fireplace in the family room, central air, attic fan, deck°
library or study, wall-to-wall carpeting plus many more extras. Choice location and the
community wgl serve your families every need. For He,500. you have pdceless cherml Call
7~1.1100.

Palings,on 8akm Staff

Lktda Canmvnle Alert HurtJey Ruth 8kilm~
F. M. Comlz~dl Zeldn I.md~vw Eleanor 8uydam

Do,Shy Zapakc
Wmt Wk~ds~ 8ales 8tiff

Joan Birnb4um Lydia Gualano Rosemary Po#no
Kmy Connlkie Robert Msnduca Irma Bruschlnl
Claire OlyhIy Judy Mnrtinetz . Ccrolyn RodnfaM
Nancy FleMir Cliff MouIenheimer

PRINCETON WESTWINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-00~ (60~) 7gg-1100 (609) 737-3301 (201) 782-4606

OUR NEWEST WEST WINDSOR LISTING - A beautifully maintained Colonial with living
room, dining room, eet-in kitchen, family room, den, laundry room and 4 bedrooms with extra
closet space. An added attraction is e 16x32 Esther Williams in-ground pool A must see at
N9,9~). Call 799-1100.

A FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL FOR ONLY 11110,900. - This brand new listing also has a large
living room, formal dining room, big eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 2½ baths, laundry
room, garage and fuif basement. It is surrounded by a half acre property in a desirable area.
Cal1799-t 100.

YOU PROVIDE THE FAMILY AND we’ll provide everything else in this 3 bedroom Split
Level. Wall.to-wall carpet, a deck, central air. family room, den or study or another bedroom,
laundry room, 20’ x 40’ redwood deck, and in move-in condition. Owner is anxious to sell.
Priced et ~42,0~. and iocated in Yerdville. You can’t beat it l Call 799-1100.

IN HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP a red barn and a charming and spacious old 7 room, 2 bath Farm
House that’s been modernized with just the right flair to go with it, surrounded by majestic
shade + 2.5 acres of plush green grass. There’s also a carriage house with a lob + a huge in-
ground pool; a perfect *’mini farm" property for the family with diversified interests and the
need to be s "stone’s throw" from everwherel Owner will consider some financing for
qualified buyer. Call 924-0095 for details.

Member of
Multiple Listing Service

M~ ~E ALTOR’
Mercer, Somerset and
Hunterdon Counties

t ~ t t! k
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Not the Conve
but the Distinctive ClassicalO

NEW JERSEY’S "SHOWPLACE"
THE DELAWARE RIVER|

The incredible homes at Delaware Rise. Up to 3,000 sq. ft. end
over at living area, brick fronts, as shown in models, 4 and 5
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, 2-car garage. 6" x 3" of insulation In all
houses. CiW water, ciw sewers, walks and curbs are ell in-
cluded. Wooded lots available. Hilly ½ acre lots with 125 ft.

8’,~ % Interest 6 Models
From:

S60,
es includes air conditioning in most homes

’I)EI WAI 
’RISE

Individually designed
contemporary houses
in a natural setting.

Herrontown Lane off Herrontown Rd.
Princeton Township

For information call Benedict Yedlin, Inc.
20 [~assau St., Princeton

609-921-6651

I

HOUSE FOR SALE

East Windsor ½ Acre, Desirable neigh-
borhood, 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, A.C.,
Many Extras. For Sale by Owner

Please call 60%448-3099

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest issue of our real estate magazine
’q’oday "chock full of pictures, prices and descriptions ot over
200 available homes in Somerset, Mercer, Huntsrdon, Mid-
dlesex, Monmouth and Ocean Counties...The heartland at the
Garden State.

Sterling Thompson & Assoc., Realtor
Toll Free: (100) 392-MIt 0, ext. 24,1

or locally (20t) 297.0200 
(20t) S2td,t~

Call or write for the latest issue of the real estate magazine "Today"

Real Estate Real Estate
Wanted For Sale

l0 TO 15 ACRES: residential,
agricultural for private home
within 40 minules of Prin-
ceton. Call 609.446-4421 after

~prm or write to Box #04017,
inceton Packet.

Land For Sale

BUILDERS ATTENTION!
~4 acre, 35 lot subdivision for
sale. Excellent Hamilton Twp.
location. For details call
Vincent J. DiDonato, Realtor,
609-586-2344.

LARGE TRACT - of wood
land, mature trees, good
stream in very desirable area.
Great investment. 609-466-
1687.

LOTS FOR SALE -- approx.
Vdacre each 1 iakefront 1
corner with excellent potential
for professional home & office.
All improvements to sites
including sewer and water.
Available immediately.
$35.000 609-587-7979.

HUNTERDON COUNTY --
East Amwell Twp. Desirahle
wooded area, 2 parcels
available. 8 acres & 10 acres.
Call after 6pro, 609-397-1625.

BUILDERS ATTENTION -- 2
lots for sale, water & sewer,
Borough of H~htstown. Write
WHH #0847, Box 146, Hight-
stown.

m
pleJbrredhomes

We have copies of "Preferred
llamas" magazines from
cities and towns across the
nation and can arrange for you
to get any additional in-
fornmtion ):on require.

CAPE COD ON DEAD END
STREET: This home offers
living room, kitchen, 4
bedrooms and bath, full
basement. Convenient to
schools and shopping areas.
Would make a very good
starter home and is priced at

$36,500,

COUNTRY RANCHER:
Located in East Windsor
Township, this custom built.
spacious rancher is tastefully
decerated and has many nice
features. Entrance hall, living
room w/fireplace, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms
large family room, full
basement and 2 car garage.
Aluminum siding, t00x 200
nicely landscaped lot. City
water and sewer. $59,900.

IIOUSE PLUS APARTMENT:
Located in East Windsor on a
100 x 364 lot and includes a

 .T NST
VETERANS

these new homes available
NO MONEY DOWN

ALLENTOWN BORO ̄  3
Bedroom Ranch with
Living Room with
fireplace, dining area, kit-
chen, ceramic tile bath
and family room.

$43,900.
ALLENTOWN BORO - 2
Bedrooms with ex-
pandable third bedroom
on second floor, large
corner lot, living room
with sliding glass door,
carport. $39,900.

Broker
587-0600

Real Estate
For Sale

MONROE - 5 bdrm. Colonial,
rural setting enhances this
beautiful home all
EXECUTIVE area in 20 home
development. 2 miles from
Turnpike Exit 8A, 12 mins. to
Princeton 2~,z baths, family
rm with fireplace, c/a, in-
ground pool, 3/4 acre
property, vacant. $79,000.
Subject to offers. Realtor,
BERG, 201-254-1900.

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princetan.Hightstawn Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from ,-,;230. per month

Features:
a SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
a OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
a KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
a THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
= WASHER ~ DRYER FACILITIES
= RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
...... . ..........................~-. Resort Business

Open6 Days aWeek 10A.M.-5 P.M. Properties Properties
WILDERNESS RETREATkitchen,living room,3 bedrooms, bathdining room,and (609)448-5935

Closed Thursdays. 30 acres, excellent for horse basement, lnbackofthehouse IMMACULATE TWIN~
farm or kennel, 7 miles is a large building which RIVERS -- 2 bedroomM(Pt~EL PHONE: (609) 993-5603

)CEAN FRONT -- Long CHURCH WITHADDITION-- Princeton, $55,000. Owner, contains a four room apart- townhouse, Quid Ill. Loaded

/i Beach Island, beautiful new 3 containing kitchen banquet evenings. 201-359-3684. meat. The apartment rents for with extras. Professionally
bedroom, 1½ baths, s.~ec- room, plus6 rooms for classes $175.00per month. $58,5OO.finished. Basement, hi 30’s.
tacular view, w/w carpetmg, and offices. Separate 7 room -- 609-448-3767.

~
washer/dryer, dishwasher, house, 50 car parking, approx. RANCtIERWITIIPOOL:This

RESEARCH PARK

NEAR KILLINGTON Ver- attractive East Windsor ranch OFFICE SPACEFor rent Sept-Oct. 609-494-6410.10,000 sq.ft, on busline, 8 miles
Princeton, 5 miles Trenton, 2 mont--BeauUfull2aerelot& houseissituatedonahalfacre "TWIN RIVERSSUP~RIOR--
miles W. Windsor zoned undivided interest in 115 acre lot with a beautiful in-ground 4 BR TWNHSE Q-It - many

VENICE, FLORIDA -- 2
commercial idea] medical forest reserve overlooking poolwhich is onlya few years extras incl fin bsmt w/bit-in
building schoolorretai].Good mile-long lake. Perfect 4 old. The living room and strg, landscped & decoratedbedroom garden condo on the neighborhood, tail 609-690- season location. Ten rain. to family room both have beautifully, choice location,gulf fuliy equipped. Golf,

tenEis & fishing near., Off- 0926, 12-4pro, 10:30-tl:30pm, Killington and RoundTop. fireplaces. The home has a move-in cond. 609-448-6982
609-448-4250. $35,000. 609-921-9163. large living room, formal after 7 & weekends.season rates. $18O/week & dinmg room kitchen with new

,’~\ NOW OPEN /~i~
OFFlC~ SPACE- modern, 4½+ WOODED ACRES -- sliding glass doors tothepool, dominidm, lower lake view. 2carpeted, A/C, prime location Montgomery Twp. Brook. threebedroomsandtwob/,ths, bedrooms, 2 baths centrally

3.~5 per square foot net, netadjacent to Lawrence shop- About 560 ft. frontage Cherry 166,90o. air conditioned, newly car-LONG BEACH I6LAND -- ping center on Texas Ave. 609- Hill Rd. Perc test & soil log
peted garden patio all new 30 days occuparlc~-oceanfrent house, 3bdrms, l½ 683-2259 or 882-6663. approved for huilding. $32,000 FOR TIlE ENTERTAINING appliances. Sacrifice at

= 609-799-2235.baths’ $3O/day after Sept. tO. firm. Principals only. 609-466- FAMILY: This spacious,

- the - WOULD LIKE -- someone to
0742. aluminum sided, colonial in $32,000.609-482-1382.

G-V~oodmel~

share beautiful Princeton the prestigious location in

POCONO HIDEOUT - 3 bdrs. office, secretary and equip- FOR SALE BY OWNER -- Hightstown will satisfy the ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM 1500 square feet and up
fireplace, pool table, free golf, ment. Very reasonable rent. 9.231 tillable acres. 548’ most demanding and practical _ 2 baths, 2 bedrooms, living
tennis, poolt $100 weekend Reply to Box #01436, c/o frontage. Convenient location, buyers. The home features room, dining area, enclosed

LUXURY APARTMENTS autumn, hmtlies. 201-846-0812.Prmceton Packet. Harbourton, NJ area. $40,000 master bedroom suite, plus 3 heated patio, w/w carpet

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP, N.J. or best offer. D. Audria, 3610 bedrooms and 2½ baths, a extra 6" insulation. 609-655.
Bruce Drive, SE. Warren, large panelied and carpated 2692 after 6.

Princeton Mailing AddressShortwalktoNewMercerCountyPark Ohio 44484.
dining room and family roomclosetoPrlnceton-mlnutestoQuekerBddpMall POCONOS-- Big Bass Lake, HUNTERDONCOUNTY basement spacious kitchen

new home, fplc, pool, skiing, with fireplace. Outside there is and Phone NumberIndividually controlled h~l.at and air conditioning; Ikm~l~d Weekends, weekly, seasonal. INCOME PROPERTIES BEAUTIFUL 1/2 ACRE LOT a large brick terrace for TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE -- 3hardwoodfloorstkltchenscompletewlthdlshwasher, Sdoor 609-448-0751. ON RIVERSIDE DRIVE, summerfun. $70,500. bdr, 2z.~ bath wallpaperrafrlserator.freezer, oven range S hoodt terraces or & PRINCETON. 609-921-9435, paneling s/s, gas grill,
bolconlel:onulteparklngfortennntsandguetts, after 3pm. COMMERCIALLOCATION: humidifier, patio, many ex-

4 OUTSTANDING APARTMENT PLANS POCONOS--wooded building LOTS This property is located in atras. 7½% assum mort. Low CALL: Research Park -starting at $9,900 Guaranteed commercial zone of E.W.T. 40’s. 609-443-6937 after 5.lot. Year round resort buildableI Bedroom, ! bedroom with den, 1 bedroom looation, 1 ½ acres, $7800. Call HEAVILY WOODED and offers a 7 room house and 609-924-6551
with country kitchen and 2 bedrooms.

~m ~280 Mo.

609.79g-3046.
Toll free in N.J., 800-252-4877BUILDING LOTS - with a 50 x 188 lot. Rooms include

Call anytime, leave message,mature growth. An ex- living room, dining room, BUILDER’S MODEL -- 3
ceptional o]~fer ofprivate and kitchen, playroom, three years old excellent cond t on

Renting Office on premises open 11 A.M. to 6 Business secludedwoedlandina choice bedroomsandlt&baths. There cenlralair deluxlandscapn~
P.M. every day excepet Thursday. PHONE (609) -- areaof executive homes in the is a full attic and basement, and interior decorating . - ......
587-2414. Renting Agent Lombardo Agency. Properties APARTMENTS-- 24 units in David’s Lane section on

The exterior is aluminum.RanchAVailable immediatelY3B/R $54000 Id

Trenton,St60,000z gross about Seurland Mountain in 157,900. ,Spiit4B/R
$551000 Enjoy the hll colors that make this 2 acreDIRECTIONS: From Princeton area - South on Route I to $47,000. For offermg sheet call Hillsborough Township. 3

Quaker Bridge Rd. (by the mall). Left turn using jughandle to 201-329-6309. acres, $20,900; 3 acres, EAST WINDSOR RANCHER: ’WARREN PARK ESTATES-- property such a joy to own. Surrounded by trees is
HughesDr. TumlefttoWoodmere. $24,500; 3 acres, $26,9001 3 Located in a nice area of gast jCal1448-dO8tweekdays.
From Hamilton Square-Mercerville area. Take Route 33 West PRI~NCETON - Approx. 5600 acres, $32,900; l0 acres with Windsor, this ranch home this aluminum sided cape cod with 3/4 bedrooms

to 5 points. Take Edinburg Rd, to Hughes Dr. Turn left to sq. ft. of well located fire
resistant commercial space in OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE stream,201.722.9025.$32,500.EiSENHOwERPlease call dining°ffers livingroom,rOOmfoyer,W/fireplace,kitchen, 3 PRINCETON MANOR

and bath, eat-in kitchen and living room. Need a

Woodmsre. excellent condition with ample -- several nice offices for rent. GALLERY OF HOMES. bedrooms and 2 baths. Full HOUSE - $1 250/mo - an ex-
studio or just a place to get away? You can finish

FromCranbuw-EestWindsorarea-tskePrinceton-Hightstownparking, for sale. 609-924-0125.
located along Rte 130 near [- room and study. 2 car garage, privacy. Located in the midst garage. Come on out and see thls one. $69,900.k Rd. (Rt. 5711 to Old Trenton Rd. Turn left to Hughes Dr. (ju
Reasonable rates. Building basement has finished family ceptional rental with absolute off a beautiJul room on the 2nd floor of the 2 car

195 & the NJ Tpke. For in- EXCLUSIVE LOTS--in Elm Centralair. 125x200iot. of 90woodedacres.ThisQueen
~11~astMarcerC°unWC°llege)’Turnrightt°w°°dmere" s~

OFF~NT formation call 609-259-2629.
RidgePark, 1½ acres, $25r600 $55,900. exterior and is meticulouslyAnne house features abrick
& up. Princeton prestige area.

-- central Nassau St. Smallor -- - -- Harold A. Pearson, 609-737- INCOME PROPERTY: 10 maintained inside. Panelled BEAUTIFUL, 32.5 acres with a view, terms to
large, avail, now low rent. qual[fledbuyer. $5,500/acre.

Looking for a job? Telephone secretarial services LAWRENCEVILLE - office 2203. room house w/two apart- entrance hall with slate floor
ments, lst~floor apartment has 20’x30’ panelled library

available. 609-924-2040. space centrally located on SUSSEX COUNTY--1/4 acre foyer, .firing room_ 2 w/antique English marble
Try the Classified pages. Fra.~lin Corner Road near-- -- -- wooded, levellot flat and dry. bedrooms, kitchen and bath. fireplace, 20’x24’ dining room

206; I room, 15 x 17; 2-room
PRINCETON -- Excellent suite, each 15 x 17. 609.696- Close to Great Gorge and 2nd floor apartment has living w/walk-in brick Normandy

RENTAL, Large 3 bedroom house, 2½ baths,

Vernon Valley ski areas. Call room, dbedrooms kitchenand fireplace. Master suite dinlngroom, family room w/fireplaee. $475.

owner aRerEpm, 251-446-7422. bath. House is stunted in features dressing rooms and
commercial zone on Route 33. fireplace. 3 additional

bedrooms, 1 w/fireplace. 3½
modern baths. Modern kit-i

facility for your domputer 1850.
- / center. Self contained air
! ’~ .... :-" ,<"~ i conditioning unit with ra sed "
I l ’; ’~L i~ ::: It ’ ’: 1 floor, special wiring and REALTY
I ~ ?:" ". "’:. .... ~." "’" ,I computer library. Prime IF YOU ARE A MERCHANT l ACRE - lovely area ap-
I ’~" ~"~ ,,~, ;~.a.:;< " ~~,’~ ~ :" :I location directly across from -- looking for store space in proved pare & soil log test, chen, parquet floors, brick

¯ I :.:,~" ’ ~" -~’ff .... % .~ .... ~L’/~ , ~’~l Pr nceton A rport. Call 609- the Princeton ares we have near Green Acres Park. 25 terrace, w,~no cellar all up. WORLD
¯ ’ ~.. ~.j "-’~x.~’%-,5.:, J "- :~ ’ " ’ ; | 924-6700 or 201-622-6046 just the store foryou, with up ACRES & 31 ACRES general pliances, 2 car garage, brick

I
I

and frame guest cottage w/2
, "’ "~’ ..... " ~ .-"."%, .~¢-~,~. ~t",,,~, ,-’] ~ __ to 2500 square feet for im- industrial. 50 ACRES fireplaces. Available for
) ~ : ".-A ~/¢" ~: ~ . ~ ~ mediate occupancy. For more residential - a~ricultural,’ ~.. purchase for $600,000.

, :* "~’.-~: "=" "~ N%.: ...... :’~ ~’~ ~.’~’z : t 1 000 to 2 5.00 square feet of information, call owner, 201- excellent frontsge. Plus many LAURENCE R. MAY, INC.¯ % -~.’""’-, "L~.’" "~:*’:’:~:"~:,,-’~g~ ~e ,,a.~ . ’ q ¯ commercial or manutacturing 722-6100. more fine land listings
-’lI :~’ "~’Y:- ";,’~:[:2~.,/2~’~ ~,~ ~’" ¯ ~.l space suitable for boutiques, available. Call MID-JERSEY

[ Thompson Landi Route 518, BlawenburgI~,~;’;--~.
. ~-<~, ~’~/~"~" ~ ,:"l professional offices or craft REALTY, 201-359-3444.

I~’..-,:.." "~’~M.~. ’~..~>P’~I ~’! studio avaiiahle at the EAST WINDSOR -- allies 195Nas.~au, Princetontr"-’~":’ ~1] \ ~" e~/("1[_ 1 Cheeolatefactory in Hopewell space. Corner of Rt 571 & ~ 160STOCKTONST. .~ ¢~,~AA Somerset&MercerCo.
l~_.=,,’~ .-=-,~~~ "x. ~ ~H~-~ 1,~., ..1 for as low as $3.00 per square Stockton St. Danis Realty, LAWRENCE TWP. -- Reader IIH;IITSTOIr’N. NJ. 08520 164}9) 921-7655 "l..U~-~,qt.qt,~ Mehiple Lisdng$¢rvices
l~~.~..~~ M if" f;~,’l~’]l~l foot. Available approx. Nov. 1. Inc’. Realtors. 609.448-5858. Ave. 100x300’ lot, near Rider
l~~ I

~ r-r-a ~ I~0q~..1 [ l~l Call 609-921-6787 from 9:30 -
609-448-4250

- ~’~~~]i~ y-"l~ ~l 4:30.
College and close to Princeton
~ Lawrenceville. 609.392.5994 DESIRABLE EAST WIND-

~’~"~ ’ OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT . or392-7827.
:M/or hours & Suedax (’all SOR- by owner, 4 bdrm Real Estate. Real Estate
E.Turp 448.2151 Colonial with 2½ baths,~ :"~- -- 800sq. fl. Rt. 130 & Princeten For Sale For Sale

OFFICE SPACE
Road, Carduners Shopping ROOSEVELT -- 2½ acre R. VanHise 448-8042woodedlocated Onlot, ½1ivingacre rmVartiallVw th

I SOLAR HOUSES I 1650 PENNINGTONRD.
Center. Call 609-4484)574.

levelWoodedl°t’besutifullY woodedbuilding lot 200’ frontage.
,lean Esch 44~..117H builtinbookea,ses & fireplaces

Quletcountry location s/z mile ~[~ ~
large eat-in aitchen, ¢ltmn~ LARECONDO--2BR, lbath, S ALE.BYOWNER--Laveiy2

upgraded cpt., all appl, a/e, scary n om, e, 3 bedroomSr II 1
rm-den, full basement, 2-car Bemg transferr . , g , ged To rent or nam llVln room dramOff street rking, 5 minutes Io municipal swimclub ~ .... . garage, fenced in yard newly ~u ~ ....... -4852 room, large modern" kitchenIN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

I to Interstate 95.
PRINCETON -- 7500 sq. ft. O[ mlle to county rte. 571 (subject
prime office space in excellent painted exterior. $39,900. By ..... ~ ~,n~r. 609-448 ......

1 LOTS ON STUART & AUTUMN HILL RDS. 1 CARLF.JACOBELLI location on main thoroughfare to a subdivision of larger HAMILTON SQ. CAPE COD appdintment only. 6b’9-448- wt.m~ntryandeatiz)gares,
tutt easement with stall

Levin, 212-253-7051. fmrm w/bar, w/w cpt," kit PRINCETON JL’r -- ~SAVI~ -- . ."%1 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCES aF THE MOST ADVANCEDI RE~.~AL~IIR
directlyacrossfromPrinceton parcel). $12,900. Broker Mr. _ By owner. 3 BR, lvrm, 37:~U. - ...... shower, fuilattic, carpeting&
Airport. Immediate ec- - ............ arape~ screened trent porch

1 DESIGN WILl. SE CaN$TRUCTED ON OUR SPAaOUS1 ....... cupancy, unlimited parking, w/dining area, Solanan fl BUY FRUM UW/~:K -- ~ la e ri " " ’tiled ba~h, C/a, alum siding TWIN RIVERS . 4 BR solit super home near train & gr~at t.~_¢ P~ Lv_a_m_Ya~ wi~.~shade
ll WOODEDPRINCETONSff~TOWNSHIpIN THE MOST. D~IIUtStE sEcrIoNs OF sl

~ 6046.Call 609-924-6700 or 201-622-
Land For Rent w/stone front, patio, low twnhse, 2½.beth, C/a, cpting,schools....,_~.,^ totS" seriousbeing-ualifiedmadestamg,’~" = 5Carmmuvul~arage" aowntown’U~ ~[eet

upgro app~ many extras ~.=,,,,o,= ~ High,town $47500 609795
PRIC|S START AT $1,~,000o" l¯ STORAGEequipment, --trucks,°Utsidee~c.heavYl or

587-8089.taxes" Asking $45,500. Call 609- Priced to sell by o’hner. 609" buyer at a reasonable price. ~, .... ",~ ~’,~, ¯ " "
1 more, near Rte 1 & 296 in- 448.48.52. Features include 3 large BRs! ~ ~, ,~w--~,-~,.

P~CF~oFOII CO.NSTRUCffON_OF OUR SOLAR HOMES ON 1 terchange Lawrence 609-896- FORMER DANCE STUDIO FOR RENT: 65 acres located
FOR RENT - single event, North Lawrence Township for w/fireplace, e/a, fenced yard, TWIN RIVERS. -- Avon¯ UUa=,=^K=^t=U^V^=L^¯La.

I 0514.
EWl~ills

2~z baths, huge ramify room ~ ¯

weskiy and monthly rentals |977 hunting season to small MANVILLE - Ranch home Inr Trenton State) Bi-Level; newiy sided exterior, low Village, large 2 bedroom,
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL (201) 359.36101 ~ available. 1900 sq. ft., high responsible gun club. $,550 or with fireplace, 3 bedrooms 2 BR, Dining rm, den, 2 full taxes, quiet tree lined street, bath Condominium, all up-

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
SOLAR CONSTRUCTORS OF PRINCETON I BUILDING SPACE ceiling, heated, ample hlghest bidder for season,

baths, wall-to-wall carpet baths, patio & dbl ~ara~e. Extras. Must be seen! Call p/lances, nicely decorated,
~rking. 609-924-8160 ask [or Write P.O. Box 6203, many extras. Price, low 50’s. Immediate Availability. y Owner for appointment. 609- pool, clubhouse, storage.

AVAILABLE. 609-443-1150. lioger. Lawreneeville, N.J. 08648. 291-722-1594 or 722-2688. Owner 609-882-6693 for details. 799-3162. $27,500. 609-446-9319.
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Anol~er One community by
Uncoln Propedy Company.

Rat’s our philosophy. When il’s time
down the briefcase, and pick

up a game, Princeton Meadows people
don’t waste time looking for a place to
play. they’re already there. Distinctive one
and lwo bedroom apartments. A few miles
from Pnnceton Universih/. A few minutes
from the train to New York or Philadelphia.
Leasing office open eve~/day.
Call (609} 799-1611.
Swimming ̄ Tennis ¯ Golf

the Sco°,

nished model, ’ " ~J "

2,100 sq, ft.TOWNHOUSE ,,,,00
Superior energy efficlenl design, quality materials, and meticulous
craftsmanship make Edgebrook at Lambertville an unparalleled
Investment in the good life.

Be sure you visit us soon. or call (609) 397-0111 or (201) 828-5900.
Edgebrook features... Second Level:

First Level: ¯ 2 or3 Bedrooms, including Master
¯ Sun deck w/sliding glass door Suite w/dressing room.
¯ Living Room w/Cathedral ceiling ¯ Two (2) tile baths ̄  Washer/Dryer
¯ "Heatilator"Fireplace(onsomeunits.). Basement
¯ Dining Room w/Cathedral ceiling ¯ Full size w/extra high ceiling
e’Kitchen & Family Room w/Cathedral ¯ 200-amp electrical service

ceiling ¯ insulated Glass door to backyard
¯ Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Oven/Stove¯ City sewer, water
¯ Powder Room ̄ Heat pump/central air And. much more.

....

H I LTON
WESTERN SECTION OF PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
ON OVER TWO WOODED ACRES - Brick Ranch
with 4 to 5 bedrooms, central air conditioning,
.swimming pool and cabana. All custom built and
designed by architect ............... $226,000.

"DON’T FENCE ME IN" could well apply 1o this
lovely house on a full acre. Four bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, terrific family room with ceiling-high old-
brick fireplace ..................... $99,400.

WELL PLANNED, BEAUTIFULLY EXECUTED FOUR
BEDROOM COLONIAL in a great location in
Lawrence Townshp. What more could you want?
............................... $150,000.

QUALrfY HOUSES IN HEAVILY WOODED
BEECHWOOD MANOR. Double cul.de-sacs
provide pleasing seclusion.

COUNTRY LIFE, ten minutes to the station for the
55 minute trip to New York. Beautiful new
Colonial. four bedrooms and spacious living area.

................................ $~,S00.

NEW CENTER HALL, FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
JUST STARTED. Have it your wayl Big, shady
trees, street has double cul-de-sacs, convenient
but secluded. Sound interesting? Call 921-6060 for
a guided tour ..................... $105,000.

FIVE YEAR OLD CUSTOM COLONIAL on one acre
fully wooded lot. This home has maintenance free
aluminum siding, central air conditioning, large
full basement, redwood deck from the panelled
family room with fireplace ............ $89,900.

APARTMENTS AVAILABLI~

FOr Information, Call 921-6060

MEMBER:

Multiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group

Affiliated Independent Brokers (nationwide referral service)

Open 7 days till 5 p.m. Eveni’ngs and weekends call:

194 Nassau St. 921-6060 WllgamSchueuler, 921.8963Allenn’~tcy. 799.0M5
H ar.’er Rude, 201-359.S327 Russ Edmonds. 2S|-449-93~7

Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor £dithMe,ntck, 924-9719 Virginia Deen,201-|7,1-37dL1

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm.
Townhouse. Paneled faro. rm.,
new no-wax kit. floor frost.
free freezer self cleaning
oven central air, many more
extras. Walk to bus, pool &
school. Assure. 7J.;,%. Exc.
rend. 699-443-6184.

KENDALL PARK -- Colonial,
3 BR, 2 full balhs eat-in kit-
chen, a/c, garage, extra patio,
pr vate hackyard, large
corner ot with fruit trees, tool
shed and barbecue gas grill..
All like new applmnces,
$44,599. By owner. No brokers.
Call 609452-5472, 9-5pm. ask
for Peter, or 585-3694 eves.

EAST WINDSOR -- 3 bedroom
Ranch, 3 years old, excellent
condition central air delux
landscaping and interior
decoratmg. Available im-
mediately. $,54,000. Call 609-
448-4081 weekdays.

COUNTRY ESTATE Off
River Road. Spacious 5
bedroom, 2r/z bath l~ancher on
secluded 2’h acre setting of
lush lawns, mature plantmgs
and woods & pond. Entrance
foyer living room with
fireplace, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, den and family room.
Finished basement rumpus
room with fireplace double
carport, roared patio and
greenhouse. A great family
home with plenty of roOm for
the indoor or outdoor en-
thusiast. Convenient to 1-95
and Princeton commuting.
$110,000. ELLIOTT REALTY
CO., Realtor, 609-771-0133,
Eves & Sun., 215-297-5319.

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE -- Can
be lived in as a 3 or 4 bedroom
single family residence, or live
in one apartment and rent the
olher to cover expenses. As an
investment the two apart-
ments do not bring enough
rental income to make a
reasonable profit. Interior of
house is in excellent condition;
exterior needs work. Current
mortgage of $27000; asking
price in low 40’s with secon-
dary financing available.
llouse is at No. 260 John St.
Princeton Township; for
appointment call 609-924-0746.

EAST WINDSOR TWIN
RIVERS unusual 4 BR twnhse,
lakefront end unit, 2//= bath,
cstm fin hsmt w/wet bar,
e/a, cent va¢, patio, gas grill,
DW, completely panelled &
beamed th~rm, prof lndscped,
many, many extras too
numerous to list. Must be seen
to be appreciated. Open house
Sat, Sep[ 30 & Sun, Oct I, 10 am
¯ 6 pro. High $,i0’s 999-448-6353.

TWIN ~ - -3- B-R ex-
panded Colonial, finished
basement, large country
kitchen, panelled family room,
all applfances professionally
landseap~i must be seen.
Pr acipals only. Low 50’s. 609-
443-3193.

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

TWIN RIVERS - four bedroom BROOKTREE HOME
townhouse quad one. , Byowner $63.999
Spacious, luxury home loaded
with extras -move-in con- Maintenance free brick &
dition. Features aew heautiful alum. siding with extra in-
32’ x 24’ professionally sulation. 4BR, 2½ bath, eat-in
finished, paneled and carpeted kitchen w/no-wax fl., slfeln
basemenL Also: cement patio oven formal living & dining
withgasbarbecuegrill, in-the- room, lg fmrmt fin bsmt,
wallvacuum, aad much more. central ventilatron system,
Must be seen! Priced to sell by prof. lndsepd corner lot, 2 ear
owner. Mid 40’s. (609) 448-7490.garage. Principals only.
After 4 p.m.

609-448-6451

TWIN RIVERS - 3 hdrm, 1½
bath townhouse, unequaled; in
most desirable quad I FURNISHED HOUSE- Large
location. Included are c/a bi-level, 6 room, central air, 2
thermopane windows & car garage. $64,500. 609-585-
screens built-in humidifier 8891.
Solarium floors w/w car-
peting no-defros[ refrig., self-
cleaning oven, dishwasher, TWIN RIVERS--New Listing.
new washing machine & 3BRtwnhse, s/s, humid, extra
dryer, partially finished insulation ex¢. locationbasement, gas grill & patio, eond. 609-448-3817.
freshly painted inside & out.
Many more extras. Move-in
mint condition. $37,000. Call
now. 609-446-7134. HILLSBOROUGH -- Builder’s

custom ranch on 1 full treed
acre. Well insulated, $72,000.
Phone 201-369-4842.

TWIN RIVERS SPLIT
LEVEL TOWNHOUSE - Don’t
miss seeing this beautifully TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bdrm
decorated 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 twhese, 1½ baths, all ap:
bath contemporary home, pliances, c/a, semi-finsiehd
centrally air conditioned, basement. Call 609-448-6552.
frost.free refrigerator, self-
cleaning oven, fully carpeted,
ncluding finished basement.

Two blocks from tenn s, MANVILLE - Completely
swimming pools, schools, bus renovated inside & out. 2
to NYC. Assumable 7~&% bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201-
mortgage. Low 40’s. Call 634-2957 or 201-526-0632.
owner: Home 609-448-6136,
office 212-644-0965. BRUNSWICK ACRES -- 4yr

old, 4BR, bi-level, 2 bahts, c/a,
LOW TAXES, COUNTRY w/wcarpeting, LR DR&Sat-
SETTING- lovely 3.bedroom in kitchen, [ge faro. room,
brick front Colonial on ½ acre leads to 20 x 20 wood deck
wooded Int. Features w/gns grill & 17 x 36 kidney-
aluminum siding, lar.ge shaped in-ground pool. Back
basement, central air, yard fenced & landscaped.
fireplace, oversized double Principals only. By ap-
garage, 2=/z baths. Mid fifties, pointment. Call after 7pro 201-
By owner, 609-894-4801. 821-8178. Mid 60’s.

DOWNTOWN SERGEANT- VERMONT HOME FOR
SVILLE -- Once the village SALE - 15 rain. from Rutland,
blacksmith shop, now a Vt. 2nd ft. 4 bdrms & beth. 1st
fabulous cookware, fine china, ft. sitting/llvingrm, dining &
cutlery and toy shop, with kitchen. Lg. Pantw, toilet,
attractive living quarters, or basement. Full size attic, oil
excellent location for most any heat, situated on 1.7 acres.
husiness. ELLIOTT REALTYPartly fenced in small her-
CO., Realtor, 609-771-9133, sebarn. Nearskiareas, fishing
eves & Sun, 609-397-0420 or 215- & swimming. Sale by owner
297-5319. $30,000. 201-846-4460. "

PRINCETON BORO HOUSE: M E R C E R C 0 U N T Y
Walk to everything in Prntn. EXECUTIVE FARM --
Excellent condRion, low Beautiful 5 bdrm. Colonial
upkeep. Lrg livrm with home on 10+ desirable acres
fireplace & blt-ln bookcases,with large distinctive 3 stow
dinrm with cabinets & bay boarn barn. Call Cluster
window seat, study nice kf- Realty for details at 201-236-
ch, 4 (+1 bdrms (or 3 Ix[ms 6680 Eves & weekends 609-586-
&mald’s qrtrs), 2½ baths. Dry 7896.
basemt with Irg, finished
recreatn rm. Generous
storage thruout. Lovely yard, KENDALL PARK -- 3 BR
mature trees, lrg hrick patio, ranch, with 1½ baths, living

room, dining room, kitchen&$118,000. Principals only. 609-
panelled family room on well924-9560.
landscaped lot, backing onto
woods. Features include newly

HOPEWELL TWP.on wooded remodeled interior & privacy.
acre, 5 bdrms, 2 story Call for oetalls 201.8,’11-90.~
Colonial. $116,990. 609-737-06~.after 6:30pro.

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS QUAD III --
bdrm twnhse, upgraded a~
pliaaces, upgraded carpeting
no-wax floors, tiled entry
newly painted inside & oat
attic fan humidifier bar
becue, newly landscapm
backyard. Near pools, tennis
shopping, schools, NY(
busline. MUST BE SEEN. N(
BROKERS. 609-443-5593.

CONDOMINIUM Quad I --
ground floor 2 BR, 2 bath, end
unit. Top location, $20,000.
Principals only. 609--448-8663.

NEW LISTING -- 4 BR
Townhonse, upgd carpeting,
floors & appliances, fin. cpt.,
bsmt w/bar & extra guest rm
or office, fire alarm, gas grill
& patio, paneled & beamed
faro rm. Many more extras,
across from McKnight School.
Assume mortgage 609-448-6539
-- Prin. only.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
townhouse Finished
basement, all appliances,
other extras. Assume 7%
mortgage. Low $30’s. Must be
seen. 699-443-53"/6.

SECLUDED HAVEN of alP
proximately 132 acres, we]!
back from main road. Hau
open, half wooded, beautiful
s[ream. Good pegged.beamed
barn, two levels with four
horse stalls, restored carriage
house, three bay machine
shed, guest cottage. Come
inspect for only $176,000.

THADS. CWIK REALTY
"Realtors"

Rte31 at the Circle¯ Flemington, NJ
201-782-2590

OPEN SUNDAYS, Wed.,
Thurs., & Fri. eves.

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey

Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-21 i0

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
STOP LOOKING - we have the perfect house for you. At-
tractive Colonial with warmth end charm in Penn View
Heights. Entrance foyer, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, specioua kitchen with breakfast area, family room
with fireplace, panelled den, laundry room, recreation room, 5
bedrooms, 2½ bathe, 2 car garage, central air conditioning,
beautiful landscaped lot, within walking distance to Pen-
nington ................................... $126,900.

HOPSWELL BOROUGH
LARGE BI.LEVEL ¯ Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with dining
area, large living room, family room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
laundry room, 1 car garage; quiet setting ........... $S6,Ses.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY - Two story apartment house with 4
apartments, each apartment containing 4 rooms and bath, all
separate militias, exoellent condition and ideal location.
.............................. Coil for Price ̄  Details.

CHARMING & ROOMY ¯ are the words describing this at-
tractive Colonial¯ Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
breakfast area, formal dining room, living room, family room, 5
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, enclosed front porch heated for extra
living area, basement semi-finlahed, 2 car barn garage, large lot
with some mature trees excellent for children with ample room
for pets and your own garden ................... $7t.9OO.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
JUST STARTED FRAMING - this new brick and aluminum siding
Colonal, nestled on an all wooded lot, slate entrance foyer.
modem kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room, family"
room with fireplace and open beam ceiling, 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, basement, 2 car garage, laundry room, central air
conditioning, aluminum storms end screens. We have the blue
prints ........................ Cell us for Price ̄ Details.

VICTORIAN BEAUTY - Modern kitchen with breakfast bar.
formal dining room, living room with fireplace, study with
fireplace, spacious family room with fireplace and wet bar, 4
bedrooms, Master with fireplace, 2 ½ baths, 4 car barn garage,
circa 1877 with all the warmth, grace and charm of that period,
plus 1.75 acres .............................. $I I8,OOO.

An’RACTIVE RANCHER - all brick, entrance foyer, formal
dining room, living room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms plus extra
room, 2 full baths, laundry room, 2 car garage with an un-
finished room above, full basement with another fireplace,
brick patio, beautiful location ................... $88,500.

AUTO SHOP ¯ with a house containing two apartments, ideal
location for auto business, apartment house is an additional
income producer. This property must beaeen.
............................ Cell u= for Price S Detail=.

EWING TOWNSHIP
MT. VIEW AREA - outstanding Colonial with entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room,
spacious living room, family room with brick fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage, full basement, patio,
excellent lot with some mature trees, central air conditioning.
.......................................... $9’$,500.

WORTH SEEING - is this attractive Cape Cod near State
Teachers College. Mint condition, entrance foyer, modern
kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, laundry room, 3 generous size bedrooms, 2 full
baths, basement, 1 car garage, attractive lot due to land-
scaping .................................... SS$,OOO.

JUST FOR YOU ¯ is this Cape Cod in the Glendale area. Modern
kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, large living room,
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, wall to wall carpeting thru out, many
extras ..................................... $49,900.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP
SPLIT-LEVEL WITH A PLUS ¯ Entrance foyer, modem kitchen
wah eating area, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, family room. 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, basement,
enclosed rear porch, excellent lot. Plus property is a Licensed
Commercial Kennel. Call us for additional information on
Kennel ..................................... $65.500.

~ERTVILLE
12 UNIT MULTIPLE DWELLING - under construotion,
overlooking the Delaware River, each unit has air conditioning,
wall to wall carpeting and a balcony, on site parking for 3(}
cars.
.............................. Call for price ̄  detalla.

SUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Cell us for more Information an the above listings

17.8 ACRES ¯ Hopawell Township, residential. $2,500 per acre.

9.6 ACRES ¯ all wooded with a pond. Province Line Road,
Hopawell Township ........................... $65.000.

8 ACRS5 ¯ Wooded.Residential-Ewlng Twp ......... $49,900.

2.3 ACRES ¯ all wooded, Residential, Lawrence Twp. near
Princeton .................................. $32.OOO.

15.8 ACRES ¯ Hopawelt Township, residential $2.SOO per acre.

Member of Multiple Lilting Service
Holidays Coil:

FOR SALE Bey Wlllever, 737-G462 Cathy Nemeth, 737.3051
BY OWNER Alice Bows, 11,1-7924 Hetty Llndeboom, 4(N.-20&4

PRINCETON RD #5 Frank T. Rlckeee. 585.6706

Fantastic 5 bedroom house.
Barn, pasture, fenced pool, Real Estate Real Estateadditional animal area,
screened porch, beautiful For Sale For Saleviews. Large eat-in kitchen,
dining room with 7’ sunlit ~ ~ ¯
window, living room w/built-in TWIN RIVERS-- Immaculate .FOR SALE BY OWNER --
book shelves, large 2 BR townhouse, Quad Ill. priced to sell at $68,500 - four
study/family room magnificent fin. basement bedroom, centerhalIColontal,
w/fireplace, cheew launary w/bar, gas .grill, extra long central air, West Windsor
room, powder room plus 2 full yard, humidifier, extras, location convenient to train
bathrooms. Carpeting, Assumeble 7½% mortgage, and schools. Excellent con-
whitewashed basement, $37,000. 609..’143-4324. dition. Call 699-799-1052.
storage attic, alrcondltioning.
Great location off Cherry Hill

TWIN RIVERS QUAD III -- TWIN RIVERS . 3 BR ena ~.Rd., yet minutes from NaSSau
immaculate 2/3 br twnhse, house Ound I some n ........ ¢;’ ’t ~w c=~St. Excellent condition, upgd. appliances, gas grill, tO-wa~l~arn~tin~, ~Sre.a "~"wonderful family home.

$122,000. Call 609-466-1642.
patio, part. fin. hsmt. Many 448-7917 "~- --o, ,- ,~. ~.-
extras $36.900. 699-443-4399.

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad III, 3 FOR SALE BY OWNER -- TOWNHOUSE -- lillage II,
bedroom townhouse 2~A PENNINGTON, walk to I-IS & New Hope, Pa.t kitchen,baths, alrconditioned, storms shopplng. Bi-hvel 3ysarsold, dining area, liwng room,& screens, self-cleaning oven, 5 bitrms, c/a, li~/ing, dining, fireplace, 2 bdrms, den 2½
/rest-free refrig, gas grill, faro rm, exc. lan~caping, baths, w/w carpeting, dr~pes,
near scnoom and IVY bus. $76,500. Principals only. 609. end model, $39,900. Call afterMany extras. Reasonable. 609- 737.9039. 5pro., 215-862-5676.44841962.
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"WIN RIVERS

AFFORDABLE CONDO= Excellent 3 year old condominium wRh all
eppfiancse, central air, wall to wall carpeting, balcony, modern
kitchen, living room, dining room, ceramic bath and 15 x 16
bedroom. Only $23,900.

IMMACULATE CONDO: Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath maintenance
free first floor condominium. Modern kitchen, lovely foyer, large
comblnetion llving/dinlng room, patio, central air, central vac, Ell
appliancse and more. $2S.S00.

TOP TWO BEDROOM= Excellent assumption and afmoet completed
quality rac room in basement highlight this excellent townhouee.
Living room, dining, modern, eat-in kitchen, 2 large bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, central air, carpeting, appliances, and more. ~13/~00.

VALUE PLUS: Quiet Quad II location, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
modern kFtchen, finished basement, all appliances, seller will
participate in closing costs, call now. S,~,9es.

SUPER ASSUMPTION: Less than 10% down can assume the
existing VA mortgage on this excellent Quad IV townhouse. Large
living room, formal dining, combination kitchen/family room, 3
large bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement with partitioned room
and more $S9,9OC.

FINISHED BASFd~ENT: Lovely 3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse
with excellent finished family room on lower level. Modern set-in
kitchen, formal dining, patio, C/A, all appliances, community
pool, tennis, and so much more. 40,9OC.

CUSTOM COLONIAL: Quality construction on en excellent half
acre site in East Windsor. Energy sev~ng double insulation,
oversized heating eysram, quick recovery hot water, attic fan, all
enclosed in a lovely 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath home with family room.
den or 5th bedroom, lovely eat-ln kitchen, full basemont, garage,
formal dinEng and much more $65,900.

ADULT COMMUNn’Y: Clearbrook Condo Reselee. Two bedroom
apartments to three bedroom single family homes with garage~
Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, eppliancee, club house,
resales alerting at SS6,750.

CHARMING CAPE: Pdde of ownership abounds in this lovely cape
cod home. In a convenient East Windsor Ioation and featuring
living room with fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen, sunroom, 3
bedrooms, full basement. 2 car gerago, berbedue end more at

$41,S00.

TOP BUY: Excellent half acre East Windsor site frames this top bi-
level home. Living" room, formal, dining, modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms, lovely family room, 1 ½ baths, leundw/storage,
garage, central air and patio at a super $46,900,

CHARMING COLONIAL: Lovely 3 bedroom home on a mature ½
acre site in East Windsor. Featuring a grac:ous foyer, living room,
formal dining, cat-ln kitchen, panelled family room with fireplace,
2 ½ baths, utility room, garage, patio and more S54,900.

BEST BI.LEVEL: Top ½ acre well manicured site with perennial
garden in East Winser. Immaculate condition and featuring foyers,
living room, dining room, handsome eeL-in kitchen, huge family
room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car garage, patio,
central air, quefity carpeting and more S59,900.

TOP COLONIAL: Excellent one half acre site frames this top 4
bedroom ooloniaL Center hall, picture windowed living room,
formal dining, modern kitchen, panelled family room, 2 ½ baths,
full basement, 2 car garage, all appliancas and more $5%900.

QUALITY SPLIT: Lovely split level home on a half acre site in East
Windsor with room to spare. Gracious foyer, beamed ceiling living
room with brick fireplace, formal dining, eeL-in kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace plus separate "IV room, and separate
study end 5, yes 5 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, basement, 2 car garage,
and much more. $69,900.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH: Brand new custom ranch on just under
a full acre in Washington Twp. 21’ living room with stone
fireplace, formal dining, ultra modern kitchen, den With brick
fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basement with 2 extra
finished rooms, 2 car garage, central elr end vacuum, huge patio
and many more custom extras $97,500.

Real Estate
For Sale Pa. Properties

FOR SALE BY OWNER -- 7 ROOMS, BATH oil steam
custom built 4 bdrm 2-story heat, 40x150 ft ’lot. Quiet
Colonial, 8 miles from Prin- community exc. hunting,

¯eeton off Rte 27 living room fishing. 201-725-4110.
dining fully ~’neiled 12x18’
den solid cherry cabinets in ....
kitchen with bay window in

UPPER BUCKS -- Broadeating area baseboard hot proches overlooking historicwater heat {hroughout. 2-car
Delaware Canal, 9 bedroomgarage, 1ot-100x245, schools 19th centur’q home, formerand NYC transportation stagecoach and bargeminutes away¯ Must sell Low waystation. ¯ Perfect for60’s. 201-297-7657.
restaurant, inn or antiques,

-- picturesque village. $79,000.
boa Fitting Real Estate,

EASTWINDSOR Erwinna, Pa. 215-766-7665 or
DEVONSHIRE ESTATES -- 4 215-294-9326.
bdrmr 2½ baths, Colonial,
beautifully decorated on a
magnificently landscaped lot UPPER BUCKS -- Covered
with heated in-ground pool, bridge and canal is what this
c/a, raised hearth brick unique large Colonial home
fireplace. A must to see. overlooks. It is located on

¯ DiDONATO REALTORS almost 4 acres of beautifully
609-586-2344 landscaped grounds including

a formal courtyard. This home
features a 22x27 living room

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR with fireplace, a large master
townhouse, t z& bath, fully bedroom suite with expased
carpeted, all appliances, A/C, beams, dressing room and full

bath plus 5 other "bedrooms,ideal location, assume 7% and ’2½ additional baths,mortgage for $5,000 cash or newly remodeled kitchen.
rent$375/mo. 609-443-319L $140,000. Lea Fitting Real

Estate, Erwinna, Pa. 215-766-
7665 or 215-294-9326.

CLEARBROOK -- Adult
community beautiful ATHENS, PENNA. -- 1~
clubhouse, golf course, tennis bedroom mobile home on
courts, swim pool, 2 BR, 2 cleared acres, scenic secluded
bath, garage, upgrded w/w, area. Minutes to 3 affluent
all new appl. prime location, towns, park~ etc. Excellent
Furnished or unfurnished. 609- hunting aed hshing. $15,500, by
655-0172. owner¯ 201-722-8024 eves.

,.TWIN RIVERS Quad II -- 2
BR Townhouse l:& baths, 5
appl, C/a, gas grill in patio,
Mid $30’s. Immediate oc-
cupancy. 609-443-1190 or 212-
279-9~4.

The deadline for the proper
classification of ads Is 5 p,m.
on Monday. "Too Late to
Classify" ads will be accepted
until noon on Tuesday.

L

POCONOS -- t acre in
Broadheadsville. l0 mine.
from Camelback ski resort.
Must sell because of health
Sacrfice. 609-446-1537 eves.

COUNTRY HOME -- 5
bedrooms, 2 double car
garages, 3 outbuildings, pool,
on 2+acres. Landscaped,
stream many extras Con-
veniently located, Pocono
area. $55,9o0. 717-488-6470 or
717-488-6600.

Too Late
Pa. Properties To Classify

UNIQUE SECLUDED 15 TELEPHONE SOLICITORS -
ACRE LAKE-- surrounded by experienced only’, preferably
24 acres of open & woodland, in home remedehng field. Full
Private drive to 2 dwellings & time & part time, salary &
a cottage. $75,000. 717-222-3795. commiEs:on. Call Bob Baicker

609-924-9799.

SOLEBURY TWP -- Char- --
ruing old Bucks Co. stone
home (Circa 1850) in the ADMINISTRATIVE SECRE-
historic village of Car- TARY -- diversified
versville. Over 2/3 acre with interesting, position with
private garden vistas, bab- established.growing corn-
being brook and unspoiled pany. Requirements - goodwoodland. 7 spacious rooms typing &steno skills, 2 yearsplus a guest suite (or corn- experience. Send resume to
pletely private 3 room apt) Personnel Director: P.O. Boxwith deck and screened porcn. 6098, Lawrenceville NJ. 08648.
Random floors, fireplaces,
exposed stone walls ultra-
modern kitchen -- al the old
charm with the finest modern YARD SALE - This Tburs. Fri
amenities. $89 500. Easy to Sat. 10-4, girl’s clothing, size
drive to Pr nceton. ELLIOTT 10-12, Xmas decorations, toys,
REALTY CO., Realtor, 609- knick-knacks, yard goods.
771-9133. Eves. & Sun, 215-297-Much more¯ Rte. 206 Belle
5319. Mead between Homestead and

Hillsborough Rds. Raindate
Oct. 13, 14 15.

Too Late
To Classify BABYSITTER-to care for 2

girls, 8 mos. & 4:&, some days
& overnights to NY. 201-359-
7805.

1970 MUSTANG convertible -
351 Cleveland. new top. new
paint. Asking $1700. 201-207- PART OR FULL TIME - short
0444. order cook needed in South

Brunswick. Good and
working condilions.paYl.320.

’76 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville- 2990.
white with blue top & blue
leather interior. Loaded.
40.000 highway miles¯ Best
offer over $6300. Call 609-448- ’69 MERCURY MONTEGO
8980. MX 4 dr sad, auto, A/C, PS,

radio, new brakes, battery,
starter. $800. 609-448-3550.

LIGHT UP YOUR LIFE - with
chandeliers, table & floor
lamps, colonial modern STEADMAN HOUSE FOR
traditional¯ All at huge RENT. Restored by archttect
discounts, Expert advice. Living room, dining room,
Repairs. B & B Lighting, 1350 modern ktichen, 1½ baths, 2+
Parkside Ave., corner of bedrooms, $600/mo.
Parkside & North Olden, FIRESTONE REALESTATE,
Ewing. 609-883-7720. 609.924-2222.

MANVILLE
SOUTHSIDE

Will build.to suit on a 60’ x f00’
lot. Call for’detsile.

Ttj Statldjou gentp
MILLSTONE AREA REAL ESTATE 8outh Mlln at., HlghtMown, N.J.

HISTORICAL ZONE ((IN) 4NIe-10m

5 acre parcel, high end dw. Salesmen: J. Wedey Archer 440-2097
................. ~k19,0~0. John W. Archer 585-0096

AM Mower/ 395-1671
MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

Older 2½ atoly Colonial of-
feting 3 bedrooms, nice size
living room, huge dining room,
modern kitchen, laundry room,
full bath, finished rac room (n
basement, macadam driveway,
2 car garage. Home in excellent
condition, f0% down to
qualified buyers ..... $45.500.

SOMERSET
6 acre partly wooded parcel
near Colonial Park. Nice piece
for horso ranch ...... $4,1,000.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurors

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
Iveelee H~m oe tu~.. ~hun. e rd,

till i,el: 201.7=2.SS~

Too Late
To Classify

FOR RENT - Unfurnished
duplex. 3 bedrooms, living
room, dining roomr kitchen,
bath. No pets. Available im-
mediately. Princeton
Borough, $425. too.
FIRESTONE REAL ESTATE,
609-924-2222.

RETRIEVER PUPS - Curly
Coated, AKC, females, non-
shedding hunting dogs. Ex-
cellent with children. 609-758-
8621.

CHEVY IMPALA ’69 -- 4 dr,
auto, vinyl top, PS/PB & seat,
air, excel cond. $595. 609-448-
0~51.

RUMMAGE SALE -
Sisterhood Temple Beth El, 67
Rte. 200 South, Hillsborougn.
Oct. 11, 7-gpm Oct. 12 9am-
3pro. Oct. 13, 9am-lpm.

ALUMINUM AWNINGS, 5
different sizes for house
windows from 28’ to 102V~ .
Excel cond. 609-440-0272.

IRISH SETTER AKC -- reg
for sale, female 1:/~ yrs. Needs
family w/large yard & lots of
time. Loves kids. 609.448-3122
keep trying.

WALL OVEN & STOVE TOP
RANGE, natural gas, Caloric.
turquoise. $50 each or best
offer. 609-448-0272.

1969 VW BUG - new brakes,
generator & alternator. Runs
but needs new motor. Good for
parts. $150. firm. 609-466-0283.

DRIVER WANTED - must
have knowledge of tri-state
area. Clean driving record.
Full time employment,
benefits. Call 201-359-1400.

’05 FORD Econoilne van - ’73
engine and trans, new brakes.
fixed up interior. $750. Call
Rick, 609-7a7-2039.

1970 MG Midget - needs top &
tires, 44,000 miles, $895. 609-
882-6877 before 4 p.m.

WANTED TO RENT - 2 bay
garage in Somerset County
area. Call Ken, 201-722-4363.

HONDA 90 - road bike. Mint
condition, lights, 193 mpg,
auto, 3.speed. $300. Call 201-
359-8863.

ROSSMOOR CONDO - ideal
location beautiful grounds,
near clubhouse, golf, pool and
NYC exp. bus. LR, DR, 2 BR,
flagstone patio, many extras.
609-655-4136.

1966 FORD MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE - 4 spd.
Classic, black with new white
top, new clutch, new starterr ingood mechanical condition
$850. 6C9-466.0559.

CAMARO ’74, excellent, $2995
firm, eves. 201-074-4520.

1970 PORSCHE 914/4 1.7 excel.
cond, low ml, serious inquiries
only. 609-259-75~5 after Spin.

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait

INSURANCE

HERE’S ONE FOR THE FAMILY - Four
bedrooms with a three car garage and a loft above
it that could be used as a workshop, or library, or a
place for the kids out of mom’s heir. Many extrae
go with this. Call for appointment. " $56,900.

ONE HUNDRED YEARS - This home is in
excellent shape. Complete with a modern kltehen,
dining room, living room and foyer, you must see
this home to appreciate it. All aluminum sided. All
new copper piping. Three year old furnace and all
carpeting stays.
Priced to sell at $39,9{)0.

INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT - Seven acres
with good potential located in Washington Twp.
On Route 130 Call for details.

WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME? Here’s
one you can afford. Complete with three bedrooms
and an eat-in ktichen, living room and dining
room, this home is easily affordable at $23,900.

INVESTOR’S DREAM - A two hmily house
with three bedrooms, living room, dining room,
kitchen and a bath per side. Monthly income
presently $540. $35,000.

NURSERY FARM possibly. Ten acres of hod in
Monroe Township with a two bedroom home.
Hard to beat and has definite pooslblities. $59,500.

LOOKING FOR LAND? 47 acres in nearby
Monroe Twp. Owner will sell all or part. Call for
further information.

ATTENTION INVESTORS!l! Here is a three
family home located in beautiful Crosswicks and
situated on 4~ acres. There are many ways to go
on this one and we are sure you will find them.
Many extras. $89,000.

LAKEFRONT VIEW - This townhonse with two
bedrooms only needs to be moved into. It is in
immaculate shape. Flagstone patio and good use of
wrought iron, plus a professionally done basement.
Kitchen comes equipped with a dishwasher and a
self-cleanlng oven. This is one you must see and
it’s priced to sell at $37,500.

$1200 PER ACRE - Located near New Egypt with
convenient access roads. 290 acres all tolled. Was
at one time Cranbury Farm. Call for details.

We have many other listings available. Please call
us either at home or work as we are reasy to help
you in your search for the right house.

PLANNING ON MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE
OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER

800-525-8920

MANVILLE BI-LEVEL
Four bedrooms, lzh baths, wall to wall carpeting, 2
fireplaces, patio, fenced yard, treed 100x100 ft. lot
...................... Asking $57,900.

MANVILLE
Two bedroom ranch, wall to wail carpeting, gas hot
air heat, aluminum storms and screens, black topp-
ped driveway, low taxes, 50x100 ft. lot .. $41,500.

MANVILLE RANCH
3 bedrooms, aluminum siding, full basement, stor-
ms and screens, wall-to-wall carpeting, fencedyard...
...................... Asking $43,900.

MANVILLE RESTAURANT BUSINESS
Main Street, excellent Iocatinn, established
business, all restaurant equipment, chairs,
refrigerators, freezers, meat slicer, coffee machine,
etc. Owner will hold mortgage ........ $26,000.
WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND
ACREAGE SUITABLE FOR DEVELOPING.
CALL FOR DETAILS.

JOSEPH BIE NSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

212 south Main st., Manville, N.J.
201-725-1995

Eves. Call 201-359-3245
REALTOR

¯
MEMSERMULT|PLELISTINGSERVICE

Too Late Too Late
To Classify To Classify o

BROWNING AUTOMATIC 12 13ABYSITTER NEEDED- f r
guage shotgun 3" magnum 9 yr. old girl. Mon-Fri after
30"barrel & 23" slug barrel’ school 3:30-5:30 pro. Hunters
A-1 condition; 40’ stainies:: Glen. My apartment. Begin
freezer, very good working Nov. 1. Cal1609-771-1293 or 737-
order: painting scaffold with 9333.
chair, 2 wenches & cable, the
works; 2 Farmers, 1 man
horse plows, very good con-
dition. 201-329-6030 aRer 6 p.m. 1 GREY BATHROOM SINK - 2

medlclne closets, 2 lights. 201-
297-3507.

HOUSE OR APT WANTED -
to rent, by couple with a small
dog and cat. Princeton area or PART-TIME HELP -- At-
within 30-35 mira. drive. $200- tendant for dry cleaning &
$2Z5. Very responsible. Call laundromat. Must have own
Linda, 609-921-1528. transportation. 609-443-1360.

PART TIME ̄  work in home,
!ight paperwork, approx. $2 an
nour. 609-924-3030.

’68 CI’IEVELLE SS 396 - Ex-
cellent condition. Must see to
appreciate. $2600. Call 609-586-
1282.

TAPE RECORDER AMPEX’ ’74 MAZDA RX4 wagon - AUto;
AX-50-stereo.w/8tapes.S.on.S, tram. a/c. am/fro stereo, built
$250. 609-202.0637. in CB. $2209. 609-448-7145.

SEALY POSTERPEDIC MOVING - butcher’s block,
IMPERIAL king-size bed, furniture, doers, iron railings,
including 2 boxsprings & shelving, clothes & misc. Sat.
movable bed rack. $175. 609- Oct. 8, 10 to 4, 77 Poe Rd,
799-1075. Princeton.

INSanANca

DIAL 448-0600
231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

."

VALUE PLUS FOR THAT LARGE FAMILY. Four
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, eat-in kitchen, dining room,
living room, family room, utility room with outside
entrance, central air, oversized 2 car garage.
Excellent condition - good landscaping - on a quiet
cul de sac ......................... $50,900.

CONTEMPORARY TOWN HOUSE
Unique 3 bedroom townhouse with an interior
decorating design which will appeal to those with
a modern contemporary flair. This lovely home
has 2½ baths, and a basement which is finished
off into a family room, a utility room, and an extra
room which can be used as an office or a fourth
bedroom ......................... $4l ,900.

TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted, Superb condition ....... $47,000.

DESIRABL~ TWIN RIVERS
Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse, 2 ½ baths, finished
h~ement with laundry room and family room,
wall to wall carpet, fully equipped kitchen, patio
with gas grill and light. Central air, other extras.
................................ $39,800.

PEODIE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Fc/ur, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family ................. $54,500.

RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.

Offices - downtown location. Call for particulars.

¯ CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE.
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

catherine Chrletie 4411.2121
Reword Illrdaen 44S. W~,4
lfla Po=cale 2$t.94~1
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HIGHTSTOWN CAPE COD: 4 bedroom Cope Cod in Peddle
School area. Living room, kitchen w/dining area. Lar0e
panelled recreation room in basement. 2 furl baths. 2 car
garage. Central air, wall to wall carpet throughout. Just listed
at ........................................ $56,900.

CONDOMINIUJ~ FOR SALE OR RENT: First and second floor
condos¯ All include wail to wall carpeting, range, refrigerators,
dishwasher, washer and dryer combo., central air cond.
Condominium owners are entitled to use of pools, tennis
courts, and community rooms. Prices from .... $25,900.

GAS BRICK FIREPLACE: This pretty bi-level home is located on
a dead end street in Hlghtstown. The lot is large (6/10 acre)
and quite private. Living room and dining room with karastan
carpeting, kitchen, family room, utility room w ½ bath, three
bedrooms and full bath. 2 car garage. Storage shed.. $45,900.

BETWEEN PEDDLE AND THE GOLF COURSE: This coronial with
its spacious rooms offers living room, dining room, kitchen,
family room, laundry room, 4 bedrooms and 2½ baths. Full
basement, 2 car garage. Wall to wall carpeting, plenty of
closets and cabinets .......................... $68,900.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

BI MEMBER MU LTIP LE LISTING S ERVICE
Office: 609-448.4250

160 Stockton ~! Hlghtttown, N.J.
R E A LTO ~ After hours ~ Sunday Calh

R. Van Ilhe 448-8042
E. TurF 448-2151
Jean Each 448-1178

Too Late Too Late
To Classify To Classify

SINGLE LADY - needed to
rent 1 bdrm & share kitchen
facilities with another lady.
For information, call before
2:30 p.m. or after 6 .p.m., 201-
722-3411. Manville.

ATLAS - 24" jigsaw plus stand.
110/220 volt professional
quality. $100. 3 custom built,
wood stained cabinets. 609-
924-8354 after 6 pm Friday,
anytime weekends.

AGGRESSIVE DRAFTSMAN
M/F, needed b~, engineeringg.surveying ftrm. c~.’~.

1976 YAMAHA XT5O0- low
mileage, perfect condition
one of the fop ten best bike o~
1976. Call 609-466-’1522 eves. or
weekends.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN - on "quiet
street, 2 blocks off Main St.
Manville. Call days, 201-722-
0070 or eves. 201-722-5524.

HOUSESITTER . Long or
short term. Will care for pets,
plants, property. Excellent
local references. Mature, non-
smoker. Ask for Joyce at 609-
921-3333, Mon-Fri. 9 to 5.

SLINGERLAND - 5 piece, tiger
red drum set. 14" cllrome 1973 HOLIDAY travel trailer -
concert snare. Zildgen 20-%’, sleeps 0 full hock-up,
dymbals, Good condition. $499. excellent condition, $4000, Coil
6~J-~9-2942. 201-359-3277.

HEMLOCK BOUGHS frem the
1970 CHEVELLE SS - 8

Poconos (Wallenpaupack cylinder, automatic, p/s, p/b,
area). Desire wholesale a/e no dents, runs great.
buyer. 717-689.4074. Ask ng $925. 609-924-2158.

GENERAL CLEAN-UP, 3- PUGS - 4 males, 6 wks old.
4:30pmz Mon-Fri. $3 per hr. fawn with black faces, very
Near rrmceton Battlefield beautiful, private breeder. 609-
Park. Call 609.924-6280. 298-0590.

i When you place a classified ad
: in this paper
: you reach30,O00 families.:

That’s readership.
;

ii I[ ,A

THE PRINCETON PJICICET

The Lawrence Ledger

WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HERA LD

THE CENTRAL POST

\

Every time you place a classified ad in one of our 7
community weekly newspapers your ad appears in
_ALL 7 for just one low price. In classified advertising
the number of people reading your ad is of utmost
importance so it’s hard to beat this 7 way deal. We
offer you the readership of 30,000 families with just
one phone call, one ad, one bill. You just can’t beat
it.

eHILLSBOROUGH BEACON 

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

The Manville News

Call (609) 924-3244 or (201) 725-3355 or fill out 
simple classified advertising form: .
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12 ............

4 LINES 1 week: $3; 3 weeks ordered in advance with no
changes $4.50.
(50¢ billing charge)

CLASSIFICATION ....................................
NAME ............................................
ADDRESS ..........................................

I TIMES ....................
PAID .......... CHARGE .....


